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at 
The Wadn Hampton Hotel 
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III. MINUTES OF FEBRUA...~Y 1960 OF THE MEETING 12, 
Page Numbers 
IV. RECOMMENDATIONS (Blue Figures) AND REPORTS 
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4. Recomm~ndat~ E2. Sl!!. $:hrough .t.£.1! ~xecutive CollllI!ittee 1 9 - 10 
5. Report 2!l Educatiomi:1. Policy !!!!! Stu.dent Affai!'s----- 11 - 28 
6. Repo~t ~ Developmen~ !!!£ Public Relations----------- 29 - 33 
V. ADDIT!ONAL ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION 
i. Any Additional Recommendations on Matters 
Developing J~st Prier to the Meeting 
2. Honorary Degrees 
VI. DATE FOR THE JUNE MEETING OF THE BOARD 
("Stated Meeting Date" is June 17) 
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IX. ADJOURNMENT 
RECOMMENnATIONt, BOP. CONSIDERATION 
by the 
Clemson Colleg13 Board of Trustees 
AprJLl 7, 1960 
RECOMMENDATIONS THE COMMITTl~E POLICY AND STUDENT AFFAIRS FROM ON EDUCATIONAL 
(Items l - 3) 
1. Acting ~ 2! the Department~ g1 Secondary Education--Confirmation of 
Interim Action 
Statement: Since its establishmont, the Department of Secondary Education 
has functioned without a designated head except that Dean Hunter has 
served as acting head. The reason for not having appointed a bead has 
been twofold. There was no one iln the department considered qualified 
for the position from the standp<>int of academic background, and the 
volume of teaching was not suffic:ient to justify bringing in a man from 
outside. 
In order to correct trul resulting situation, the decision was 
made to try an experiment which has met with some success elsewhere. 
A search wae made for 1omeone in one of the subject matter fields in 
Arts and Science, who held a Ph.D., was a good teacher with sound ideas 
of education, was not too active in research, and who could continue 
the teaching of an abbreviated le>ad in his field and still have time 
to administer the Department of Secondary Education and bring it up to 
the standard of other department,, in the School. 
The individual who seerned to fulfill these requirements was 
Dr. George E. Bair, a member of t:he English faculty. Dr. Bair is an 
outstanding teacher with an earnetd doctorate from the University of 
Pennsylvania. His father is a di.stinguished educator in the field of 
secondary education, and Dr. Baix~ has had much contact with the field. 
Furthermore Dr. Bair ia young andl enthusiastic and should bring a fresh 
and unbiased outlook to the fielc!l as bead of the department. 
Under authority granted ! by the Board of Trustees for interim 
action, Dr. George E. Bair was pt·omoted to Acting Head of the Department 
effective February 1, 1960. 
Recommendation 2£ !!!! Comnittee 2!1 Educational Policy !22. Student Affairs: 
That the appointment of Dr. Georsie E. Bair aa Acting Head of the 
Department of Secondary Education ,, effective February 1, 1960, be 
confirmed. 
2 
2~ Library Policy 
Statement: The Faculty Committe,e on the Library has given careful 
consideration over the past two years to the formulation of an operational 
policy for the Library. Such a 1policy, including purposes, functions and 
responsibilities, is necessary a~ a guide to proper organizational 
procedures, and all reputable li 1braries have such a governing policy. 
The proposed policy as attached 'to the Educational Policy section of this 
report has been recommended by t lhe Library Committee and by the Educational 
Council for adoption by the Board. 
Recommendation of ill Committee !e!l Educational Policy~ 
That the "Policy Governing the F1unction and Operation of 
College Library" be adopted. 
Student Affairs: 
the Clemson 
3. ~ 2£. ill School of Engine 1ering 
Executive Session : In an execut :ive session on March 15, the Committee 
on Educational Policy and Student Affairs received a report and 
recommendation from the administ :ration concerning the selection of a 
replacement for Dean J. H. Sams who has resigned effective at the end 
of this college year. The Committee endorsed the recommendation submitted 
by the administration and will p:resent this reco1J1I1endation for 
consideration of the Board on Ap:ril 7. 
RECOMMENDATIONS THE COMMITTIE:E AND PUBLIC RELATIONS FROM ON DEVELOPMENT 
(Items 4 - 8) 
4. Physics Building Contract--Qonfirmation £! Interim Action 
Statement: On February 1, 1960, !detailed information was mailed to all 
members of the Board concerning ·the bids on the construction of the 
Physics Building as opened publi 1cly on January 28, 1960. The report as 
mailed to the Board included the recommendations (1) That deduction 
alternates 1 and 2-A be accepted, and (2) That the contract be awarded 
to General Construction Company, Columbia, South Carolina. Eleven members 
of the Board responded by mail, ,id.th all votes affirmative on the 
recommendations submitted, and t lhe contract bas been awarded. 
Recommendation 2£. lh!!. Committee!~ Development~ Public Relations: 
That the interim action of accep 1ting alternates 1 and 2-A and awarding 
the contract to General Construc ltion Company be confirmed. 
s. £1.!.ssroom Building 
Statemen~: On January 13, 1959, the Board approved the location of the 
Physics and Classroom Building cl)mplex, authorized the construction of 
section "A" (Physics), and furthiar authorized the construction of 
sections "B" and "C" (classroom :facilities) when sufficient funds 
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are avail ab le. The outlook at this time is that wit hin the next few 
months and not later than February 1, 1961 the borrowing power of the 
College will be sufficient to finance the construction of these classroom 
facilities. 
Recommendations 2! !h,! Committee . ~ Development~ Public Relations: 
(l) That the administration be authorized to proceed with the pl ans and 
specifications for the classroom , facilities and (2) That the Development 
Committee be granted authority to act for the full Board on all matters 
pertaining to the construction o,f these classroom facilities. 
6. Dormitory Expansion 
Statement: Construction was sta .rted in July 1959 on the 127 sleeping 
room addition to the dormitory c.omplex. This addition is to be ready 
by September 1960 and there ia e~ery indication that it will be filled 
to capacity as soon as completed .• 
Additional dormitory facilities will be urgently needed by 
September 1961, and a study oft .be enrollment outlook indicates a 
need for continued expansion of dormitory facilities over the next 
ten years. Present indications are that sufficient funds can be 
made available through the iseu2lnce of revenue bonds to finance the 
additional space as needed. 
Recommendations of the Committee! on Development and Public Relations: 
(1) That the adminiitration be authorized to develop plane for dormitory 
expansion on a long-term basis Els well as plans and apecifications for 
such units aa needed by SeptembE1r 1961, and (2) That the Development 
Committee be granted authority t:o act for the full Board on all matters 
pertaining to the expansion of dormitory facilities. 
7. Demolition of Certain Buildi.ngs 
Statement: A few years ago the Board of Trustees employed the firm of ' 
Perry, Shaw, Hepburn, Kehoe and Dean, Architect&, of Boston, Massachusetts 
to prepare a long range Master Development Plan for Clemson College. 
In order to continue carrying out this general plan, it will be necessary 
to raze a number of structurea ilncluding the following: 
1. Fertilizer building 
2. Old dairy building 
3. Dairy producta 1alLes room and adjoining greenho use 7 ? "hi, 
4. The old reaidential type structure referred to as 
"Old Education Building" 
5. The old residence referred to as Furman Apartments 
6. The old textile building currently used to house the 
Phyaic1 Department 
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Recommendation£!.~ Committee£!!_ Development~ Public Relations: 
That the Board formally adopt a resolution that the buildings listed 
above be dismantled or otherwist! removed from the campus at such time as 
the removal is desirable in ordt!r to provide for orderly future development 
of the campus. 
8. Relocation££.~·§_. Highway 1.2.·-Right-of-Way Requested 
Statement: The s. c. Highway D,!partment has completed plans and 
specifications for the construction of a four lane highway between 
Clemson and Pendleton. As will be shown by a map at the meeting of the 
Committee, this relocation of Uo s. Highway 76 is to begin at a point 
near the Army Reserve Armory eant of the college and proceed in a 
southernly direction through Colllege lands assigned to the poultry 
department. The highway will pass just east of Old Stone Church, 
west of Pendleton and join Higmiay 76 just west of the Gerrish Milliken 
Mill and east of Pendleton. ThE~ contract will be let by the Highway 
Department as soon as necessary rights-of-way can be obtained, and it 
is anticipated that this work wi'.11 be completed by the fall of 1960. 
Since this route will pass thro1:1gh college lands, the s. c. Highway 
bas requested the necessary right-of-way and tentative approval has 
been given by the Administratiot1. 
Recommendation 2! !.!!!. Committee£!! Development !!!S!_ Public Relations: 
That the granting of the right-of-way to the s. c. Highway Department as 
necessary in connection with thEi new route for u. s. Highway 76 be 
approved. 
RECOMMENDATIONS TIRE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE TO OR THRO'OOH REGULATORY 
(Fertilizer Board of Control, Si:>uth Carolina State Crop Pest Commission, 
Veterinary Committee, and such other committees of the Board required 
by law to administer agricultu:ral regulatory functions) 
(Items 9 - 13) 
9. Reinstatement of Fertilizer Ratio ~-1-1, Minimum Analysis Grade 
4-10-6 
Statement: On January 29, 19601, a detailed statement was mailed to 
all members of the Board concerning fertilizer ratio 2-5-3, minimum 
analysis grade 4-10-6, which had been deleted from the approved 
list effective July 1, 1959. This statement included the recommenda­
tion that ratio 2-5-3, minimum analysis grade 4-10-6, be reinstated 
in the approved list for the retnainder of the year 1960, effective 
February 1, 1960; and the recolllllnendation was approved by a mail vote 
of the Board. 
Recommendation: That the above action taken by a mail ballot be 
confirmed by the Board in meeting assembled. 
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10. Continuance of Certain ~:i2§. !!E!!. Grades Previously Indicated £2!. 
Deletion 
Statement: The action under it:em 9 above reinstated ratio 2-5-3, minimum 
analysis grade 4-10-6, "for thE~ remainder of the year 1960." It is now 
proposed that this ratio and g1~ade be continued on the approved list until 
such time as a specific recommE~ndation is made for its deletion. 
It is also deemed wine to continue on a similar basis two 
other ratios and grades currently scheduled for deletion. Ratio 1-3-4 
(grade 3-9-12) and ratio 1-4-4 (grade 3-12-12) are scheduled for 
deletion on July 1, 1960 in accord with a previous recommendation approved 
by the Board on April 9, 1959. It is proposed that this action be 
rescinded and the ratios continued. 
Recommendation: It is recommended that the following ratios and grades 
currently on the approved list be continued as approved until such 
time as specific recommendations are submitted and approved for deletions 
at some future date: 
Mi:-1imum Status 
Ratio Analynis Recommended 
Grade 
2-5-3 4-10-6 On Present List and Retain 
1-3-4 3-9-ll~ On Present List and Retain 
1-4-4 3-12-JL2 On Present List and Retain 
11. Additions!£~ Approved!:!!!_ of Fertilizer Ratios 
Recommendation: It is recomm,~nded that the following ratios and minimum 
analysis grades be added to thH approved list effective on July 1, 1960: 
Minimum Effective Date 
Ratio Analy1rls £! Addition:--
Grade 
1-3-2 4-12-H July 1, 1960 
3-1-0 30-10··0 July 1, 1960 
.. 5 -
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12. Fertilizer Report 2!! Irregularities 
Report: At the beginning of the fall season, great emphasis was placed 
on checking weights. While considerable quantities were found under• 
weight in the early fall, this special effort bas served to reduce the 
number of underweight offenses in the later months. Statistics 
compiled covering the period oj: July l, 1959 to March 1, 1960 are as 
follows: 
Total Number of Tone of Furtilizer Sold 192,889 
Total Number of Fertilize1~ Samples Procured 2,430 
Total Number of Fertilize1~ Samples Analyzed 1,900 
Total Number of Insecticide Samples Procured 350 
Irregularities in Dealer8 11.Wafehouses: 
(a) Other than Underweightr.· 
Number of Lot:s - 1; Number of Bags • 100 
(b) Underweights:: 
Number of Lots - 20; Number of Bags - 7 ,682 
Average Shortage per Bag - 2.7 pounds 
Irregularities: The following irregularities have been detected since 
the last report to the Board oj: Fertilizer Control, dated May 25, 1959: 
PART I - IRREGULARITIES OTHER 1:HAN WEIGHTS 
Number ~ 
Company of Bags Irregularity Action gz Recom-
mended 
Smith Douglass Company, Inc., Wilmington, N. c. 
100 6-10··4 No chlorine Altman Excused 
(100 lb. gaurantee 
bags) on bag 
PART II - WEIGHT IRRF.GULJ\RITIES 
Number Pounds ~ 
Company g! Bags Short Action !?.I Recom-
per Bag mended 
Acme Fe~tilizer Company, Acme, N. C.: 
2,000 3-9-SJ 3.4 Altman $ 27 5.00 
700 4-8-12 2.2 Altman 
560 3-9-St 1.9 Altman 
* 255 3-9-9 2.5 Altman 
(*100 lb. bag) 
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PART II - WEIGHT IRREGULARITIE,S 
--
Number Pounds Fine 
Company ~ Bags Grad :e Short Action~ -Recom-
per Bag mended 
Armour Agric. Chem., Wi lmingto ,n, N. c.: 
**170 Shee1p 1.5 Altman $ 35.00 
Manu1re 
125 5-10 1-10 3.4 Altman 50.00 
(**50 lb. bags) 
Armour Agric. Chem., Columbia, s. c.: 
160 4-12 ,-12 2.1 Wilkerson & so.oo 
Cloaninger 
Davison Chem. Co., Charleston, s. c.: 
200 3_9 .. ,12 2.4 Altman 75.00 
Etiwan Fertilizer Company, Cha.rleston, s. C.: 
50 4-12 :-12 3.5 Barwick 35.00 
Maybank Fertilizer Company, Charleston, S. c.: 
210 3-9-,9 S.6 Barwick 50.00 
Royster, F. s., Guano Co., Columbia, s. c.: 
27 2-12 :-12 1.9 Wilkerson 25.00 
& Cloaninger 
400 4-12 :-12 3.0 Barwick 100.00 
Southern Fertilizer & Chemical Co., Savannah, Ga.: 
58 s-10 1-15 3.1 Wilkerson 35.00 
Southern Cotton Oil Company, Savannah, Ga.: 
2,000 5-10-15 1.0 Bodiford 100.00 
(100 lb, bags) & Cloaninger 
- 7 -
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PART II - l.JEIGHT IRREGULARITII ES 
Number Pounds ~ Company of Bags Short Action~ Recom-
per Bag mended 
Swift & Company, Columbia, s. c.: 
113 4-12-12 1.5 Bodiford $ 35.00 (100-lb. bags) & Cloaninger 
V-C Chemical Cc;~p., Colun 1bio, B. C.: 
50 3-9··12 3.7 Barwick 35.00 
& Cloaninger 
*160 4-8··12 2.4 Rogers) 
*180 5-lCl-10 2.0 Rogers) 100.00 200 4-12'.-12 2.9 Altman) (*100-lb. bags) 
Robertson Chemical Corp., Wilmtington, N. c.: 
64 
(100-lb. 
bags) 
Super 
Phos 
20% 
4.2 Barwick 25.00 
Recommendation: That the fines be approved as recommended above. 
13. Nursery Regulations of!!:!~ South Carolina St ate Crop~ Commission 
Statement: From time to time it has been necessary to revise the 
Nursery Regulations to make them more effective under changing conditions. 
The last revision of November 15, 1958 is in need of revision at this 
time. 
Weaknesses in the November 15, 1958 Regulations are largely 
those of inequities between th ,eir effects on South Carolina nurseries 
and their effects on nurseries in other states shipping into South 
Carolina. In addition, the 19,58 regulations do not provide as much 
protection against pests and di1seases coming into the state as they do 
against their spread within th1a state. 
The previous regulatllons have been carefully reviewed and 
appropriately revised. 
Recommendation: It is recomnended that the South Carolina Crop Pest 
Commission Nursery Regulations be revised as of April 15, 1960 as 
attached hereto. 
- 8 -
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RECOMMENDATIONS THE EXECU!IVE COMMITTEE TO OR THROUGH 
(Item 14) 
14. Increase.!.£ Student~ 
Statement: At the October 21, 1959 meeting of the Board, Mr. R. M. 
Cooper and Mr. Edgar A. Brown ,~ere authorized to act for the full Board 
in approving any increases in ,fees or new fees to be established. After 
a very thorough review of fina1ncial needs for 1960-1961, the 
administration recommended a n1ew schedule of fees to be effective 
for the 1960-1961 session and the recommendation has been approved 
by Mr. Cooper and Mr. Brown. 
The entire matter of fee structures bas been studied 
carefully with officials of the University of South Carolina, The 
Citadel, Winthrop College, and with Mr. J.M. Smith, Secretary of the 
State Budget and Control Board. Increases to be made at the other 
state institutions include $1010 at the University, $ 90 at the Citadel, 
and $105 at Wintbrop--compared with an increase of $74,40 at Clemson. 
Recommendation: It is recomme1nded that the new schedule of student 
fees effective for 1960-1961 b1e confirmed by the Board as follows: 
REGULAR STUDENTS: 
Present Fees 
fees in effective 
1959-1960 .!22Q-1:.lli. Increase 
Tuition fee (South Carolina) •••• $150.00* $150.00* None 
Matriculation fee (non-refunda lble) • 3.00 10~00 7.00 
Claes & Lab Fee 50000 
Student Activity 35.00 
Maintenance Fee 17,60 
Maintenance and Activities Fee. • • 102,60 170.00 67.40 
Medical Fee 20.00 20.00 None 
Sub-Total 275.60* 350.00* 74.40 
Room. 172.00 172.00 None 
Board .. 360.00 360.00 None 
Total (South Carolina) $807.60* $882.00* $74.40 
Laundry ••• • • • • • • • • • • • $ 49.20 Piece Rate 
*Add $200.00 for out-of-state 1students 
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PART•TIME STUDENTS: 
Fee per Semester: 
Matriculation Fee 
(Non-Refundable) 
Fees per Semster Credit Hour: 
South Carolina Resident: 
Tuition. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Maintenance Fee •• . . . . . . . 
Total •• 
Out-of-State Student: 
Tuition 
Maintenance Fee •• 
• . . , . 
Total •• 
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS AND STAFF: 
For Credit - Tuition •• 
To Audit •••••••• 
For Credit 
$5.00 
6,00 
~ 
12.00 
14.00 
6.00 
20.00 
$4.00 per 
No Charge 
~ Audit 
None 
3,00 
3.00 
9.00 
7.00 
3 . 00 
10. 00 
semester hour 
- 10 -
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REPORT ON EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND STUDENT AFFAIRS 
:to the 
Board ,of Trustees 
Apr:11 7 1 1960 
The Board Committee on Educational Policy and Student Affairs 
met at Clemson on March 16, 1960. Members of the Committee present 
were R. L. Stoddard, presiding, ,and A. M. Quattlebaum; and Paul Quattle­
baum and Gordon McCabe served in the absence of other committee 
members. Others present included R. c. Edwards, F. M. Kinard, w. T. Cox, 
M.A. Wilson, F. J. Jervey, M. D. Farrar, Gaston Gage, H. L. Hunter, 
J. w. Jones, H. E. McClure, J. H. Sams, J. K. Williams, J. E. Sherman, 
and G. E. Metz, Secretary. 
l. Report ~ill~~ !!!!, f.2.llege. In addition to the information 
contained in the recommendations, the Dean of the College presented a 
Supplementary Informational Repo:rt as attached hereto. 
2o Report 2£. ~ ~ of Studen 't Affairs. The Dean of Student Affairs 
presented a Progress Report as a·ttached hereto. 
3. Recommendations. The recommendations from the Committee on Educational 
Policy and Student Affairs are g:iven as Items 1-3 in the recommendations 
submitted for consideration of t :he Board at this meeting (April 7, 1960). 
The proposed "Policy Governing t .he Function and Operation of the Clemson 
College Library" is attached het·eto. 
1_2 
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT INFORMATIONAL 
DEAN QIF THE COLLEGE 
1. Institutional Self-Study. 
Last fall a report was made on the intention to begin an institutional 
self-study and the background of: the decision to undertake the study. That 
study is now in 
of the college . 
full progress throughout the various organizational units 
A central college-wide 
Members of the committee 
steering 
are: 
committee was set up to direct the study. 
u. L. Hunter, Dean of the School of Arts and 
w. T. Cox, Dean of Student Affairs 
G. E. Metz, Assistant to the President and 
the Board of Trustees 
J. K. Williams, Dean of the Graduate School 
F. M. Kinard, Dean of the College, Chairman 
Sciences 
Secretary of 
This committee set up the basic organization for the self-evaluation study, 
and it will be the duty of the committee to formulate the final coordinated 
report of the study. 
Under the plan of organizatllon the deans of the schools are responsible 
for organizing study committees within their areas. In most cases these 
consist of school steering comm:lttees and sub-committees for all depart ­
ments and divisions of the schocJls. In addition to this organization for 
the schools, the central steering committee has requested special study 
reports from the president's of:fice, from the other administrative areas, 
and from some special faculty ccJmmittees. This organization provides for 
the evaluation of the various d1?partments and phases of activity of the 
college. 
Simultaneously a number of ,::,ffices and divisions have been requested 
to compile the extensive inform,ation that is necessary to make reports on 
a complete set of Southern Asso1ciation report forms for senior colleges. 
On February 18 we had a one-day visit from Dr, E. C. Morgan, who is 
project director for the Southe ·rn Association Self-Study Program. Dr. Mor­
gan consulted at length with key personnel and also met with about one 
hundred members of the staff who are working on our study. In this meet­
ing he spoke on the self-study program and was of much assistance in 
answering many questions. 
The departmental and other sub-committees are expected to complete 
their reports during the spring. Each school or area is then to make a 
coordinated report for the whole. Copies of these primary and coordinated 
reports are to be submitted to the central steering committee by the end 
of this session . This committee will then begin the task of analyzing 
reports, checking on loose ends, and preparing a final coordinated report 
for the institution. In the end there will be available three sets of 
self-study reports: (1) departmental or sub-committee reports, 
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(2) coordinated reports for schools or areas, and (3) a coordinated report 
for the institution. In addition there will be the informational report on 
Southern Association report forms. 
Basically the self-study is an analysis of existing aims and objectives, 
present strengths and weakness, and projections for future achievement. All 
participants have been asked to use their best judgement and to exercise 
freedom of thou ght in making reports. 
The study is an extensive undertaking and is consuming much time and 
thought of many members of the staff throughout the organization. The re­
sults will, of course, serve as the basis of an examination by a group of 
visitin g educators and for determination of institutional accreditation. 
More basic and more important, however, is the potential value that will 
result to the college from a catreful evaluation of itself as it exists and 
possible projections of what it . might achieve. Those of us working with 
the project hope the study repo ,rts will be a great contribution to the 
college and its development. 
Following the completion of: the study and all reports, copies of the 
coordinated institutional repot't will be submitted to the Commission on 
Colleges and Universities of tbe Southern Association of Colleges and Se­
condary Schools and to members of a conunittee of educators designated by 
that organization to visit the college and make its evaluation. Presently 
we anticipate that committee's visit in the spring of 1961. 
2. Manual .E2.!. Faculty Members., 
The study of the college by management consultants in 1954-55 and the 
subsequent self-analysis that 1:ollowed the administrative reorganization of 
the college in 1955 revealed a definite need for a body of stated policy 
for the college and its staff. Since the creation of the office of the 
dean of the college, one major aim of the office has been to meet this need. 
The process of formalizing organization and policy by getting appropriate for• 
mal statements formulated and approved has necessarily been slow and de­
liberate and at times difficult:. The task lacks much of being complete; 
not all the policy statements needed have been adopted; but there has been 
accumulated a fairly comprehenaive body of basic policy that has been of­
ficially approved and is in efJEect , 
Coincident with the aim of providing a body of stated policy there has 
been a companion aim--to provide the faculty with a collection of the various 
statements for their informatic>n, reference, and guidance, This was 
achieved in February with the publication of the Manual for Faculty Members 
of Clemson College. This booklet has been distributed to all members of the 
academic and research facultie,, and professional librarians as well as to the 
administrative office s . Copiei, are available for members of the Board of 
Trustees who wish to have them. 
3. Faculty Fellowship Awards. 
Much of the improvement in faculty preparation at Clemson has come from 
additional training of members of the staff who manage to find opportunities 
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for further study. These are nearly always dependent on special financial 
assistance. Each year a few members of the faculty get such assistance and 
are granted study leave for graduate work. Among those presently planning 
for additional training are four men who have been awarded special study 
grants. 
Professor A. W. Snell, Head of the Department of Agricultural Engineer­
ing, and Professor R. D. Snyder, Assistant Professor of Engineering Mechanics, 
have been awarded Faculty Fellowships by the National Science Foundation which 
will enable them to spend the next year in graduate schools working toward 
the Ph.D. Degree. 
D. A. King, Assistant Professor of Mathematics, has also received a 
Faculty Fellowship awarded by the National Science Foundation which will 
enable him to spend the next three summers in graduate work 'toward the Ph.D. 
w. c. Edel, Assistant Professor of Industrial Management, has been awarded 
a fellowship for the Faculty Research Seminar in Economics for the Southeast, 
a seminar sponsored by the Ford Foundation and to be conducted at Vanderbilt 
University June 20-August 12, 1960. 
4. National Science Foundation Institutes. I 
Earlier reports have been ma,de on the institute supported by the National 
Science Foundation and conducted by the college in 1959 for science and mathe­
matics teachers in secondary schools. The college has been granted $58,300 
for a similar institute for the sununer of 1960. This ·institute is under the 
direction of Dr, F. I. Brownley, Head of the Department of Chemistry and 
Geology. 
For 1960 there will also be another institute sponsored by the National 
Science Foundation and conducted , by the college. The college has received 
a grant of $53 ,500 for the suppo1rt of a sununer institute for teachers of 
mathematics and physics in junio ,r colleges and liberal arts colleges. 
The objective is to establish a closer liaison between the degree­
granting engineering institution is and the colleges participating or planning 
to participate in pre-engineerin .g programs. During the eight weeks of the 
Institute, each of the courses g;iven will acquaint the participants with 
topic emphasis which should be c,onsidered in presenting mathematics and 
physics to undergraduate student ,s and to extend the knowledge of the parti­
cipants in the basic and applied . areas of the subject fields. 
Participation in this instit ,ute wlll be nationwide and applications have 
been received from as far away a1s New Hampshire and California, The insti­
tute is under the direction of D~. R. W. Moorman, Head of the Department of 
Engineering Mechanics. 
5. ~ Clemson JESSI Program 
In the summer of 1958 Clemso1n was one of seven colleges in the United 
States which held a Junior Engin~ers' and Scientists' Summer Institute. This 
two-week program, sponsored by s:cientists of Tomorrow, of Portland, Oregon, 
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is intended as a guidance session for well qualified high school students. 
Its purpose is to help them decidEi what to study when they enter college. 
Students' written comments on the program were uniformly favorable, and 
staff members were enthusiastic al>out the way students reacted to the program. 
As a result of this experience a second JESSI program is planned for the 
sununer of 1960, June 12- 25. The program will serve Southeastern states from 
Georgia to Maryland. Some indust1~ies in the area have provided financial 
assistance for students who cannot afford to pay the complete fee of $110. 
It is expected that nearly 100 st,1dents will attend. The 1960 Clemson JESSI 
program is under the supervision c>f Dr. J. N. Thurston, Head of the Electri­
cal Engineering Department. 
6. Department Head Retiring. 
Having reached the age of sixtty-five during the current session, Dr. G. H. 
Collings, Head of the Department i,f Agronomy and Soils, is scheduled to re­
tire June 30, 1960. Dr. Collings will have completed forty-two years of 
service to Clemson. Efforts are 1being made to select a successor to 
Dr. Collings, and it is hoped a Wlell qualified person may be secured to re­
place him July 1. 
7. Technical Training Program fo:~ Foreign Visitors. 
The School of Agriculture is 1continuing to cooperate with the International 
Cooperation Administration throug lh the Foreign Agricultural Service of the 
U. s. Department of Agriculture i in the technical training program for foreign 
visitors. The International Coop1eration Administration is a unit of the U. S. 
Department of State. Some of the visitors are at Clemson for short periods 
of only a few days while others are enrolled for one or more semesters in 
regular college courses. Since fhe beginning of the program of Clemson in 
1951 training has been provided f 1or some 445 visitors from 62 countries. 
8. Architecture Students Design .for Downtown Greenville. 
The fifth year students in Architecture got good cooperation from Green­
ville organizations and .considerable publicity in Greenville newspapers for 
their first semester design project. 
For their fall project the class was directed to make research studies 
of downtown Greenville and to develop creative design studies for both the 
commercial core and civic and cultural center of the city to meet the pro­
blem of the threatened deterioration of the central business district due to 
congestion, shifts of business to outlying shopping centers and other factors. 
In all it was to be an urban design redevelopment project. 
In their project the students enjoyed the cooperation of the Greenville 
Downtown Association and the Greenville Chamber of Commerce. At the con­
clusion of their work they made a. public presentation of the resulting pro ­
ject models at a banquet meeting sponsored by these two cooperating organiza­
tions. Over two hundred people including the mayor and members of the 
Council of Greenville were present for the presentation. In gratitude for 
services rendered the Peace Fund of Greenville made a gift of $200 to the 
Clemson Architectural Foundation at the dinner. The Greenville News featured 
in a Sunday edition pictures oft.he project models . 
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9. Design Short Course~ Architects. 
In order to help meet the need for post-graduate, in-service professional 
training for practicing architects and their associates, the School of Archi­
tecture conducted a short course in architectural design February 14-23. Pro ­
fessor Lawrence Anderson, Chairmian of the Department of Architecture at M.I.T., 
was in charge of discussions and. criticisms and was assisted by members of 
the Clemson Architecture Faculty. Participants were assigned a working pro­
ject in design and spent the wee.k doing practical work with the benefit of 
criticism of the staff for the s,hort course. 
10. Items from ~ School of TeJ1:tiles. (Report by Dean Gage) 
In the sununer of 1958 the Sc:hool of Textiles started a ''.Sununer Short 
Course" program. This drew only a handful of students in 1958. The enroll­
ment was almost one hundred in 1.959. We expect an increase this sununer. 
These courses are designed to he!lp train personnel now employed in the textile 
industry. We are especially interested in courses for young men entering 
the textile industry from colle g:es other than textile schools. 
Our research program is prog:ressing. The number of research contracts 
continues to grow. We are looki.ng for additional qualified professional 
and technical help to carry on the work. 
We are improving our physical facilities for research by air condition­
ing a yarn manufacturing laboratory and a weaving laboratory. These facili­
ties will give our program a grEiat boost. 
The Sirrine Foundation trustees, at their November 1959 meeting, in­
creased their appropriation to t:he School of Textiles by a substantial 
amount. The increase largely was in the field of matching funds for staff­
ing, travel funds and an appropriation to make it possible for staff members 
to attend rather expensive seminars that had been out of reach before. 
The curriculum changes made in the School of Textiles two years ago are 
proving out as wise. Other tex1:ile schools are showing signs of following 
the pattern. 
11. Items from the Graduate Scl1ool. (Report by Dean Williams) 
Enrollment shows a small in(:rease in number. Most important is the 
change in character: 
About one half the students hold bachelors' degrees from 
institutions other than Clemson. Thirty-eight undergraduate 
colleges (including Clemson) are represented in the graduate 
student body. 
Graduate enrollment im. science fields--especially the phy­
sical sciences--is in,:reasing, while enro llment in fields 
less adequately staff,ad--such as secondary education --is 
decreasing as a per c,ant of the total. 
1_? 
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The quality of our gt'aduate students continues to rise 
and we are attracting: a higher number of honor students, 
from Clemson and elsetwhere. 
Additional fellowship money this year has been granted to the Graduate 
School as follows: 
Five doctoral-level $,2000-2400 fellowships by the Federal Govern­
ment (three in Chemis1try, two in Plant Pathology). 
Several unrestricted fellowships by the Clemson Alumni 
Loyalty Fund. 
A group of one-year £:ellowships by the National Science 
Foundation for first- ·year students in science fields. 
Attempts to interest Clemso1n men in doing graduate study here or elsewhere 
seem to have been successful. Certainly Clemson seniors have shown great 
interest and have made applicat .ion in large numbers. A number of seniors 
have been awarded competitive f:ellowships which reflect nruch credit on our 
college. · For example, a Clemso,n man won a coveted Woodrow Wilson award 
(Mr. E. R. Jones, Physics). 
Planning is underway to off 'er the doctor's degree in Physics; and the 
Master of Science degree in Ind.ustrial Management and Textile Science. 
During the year our degree program in Nuclear Science was converted to 
a program in Nuclear Engineerin 1g. 
Beginning in September 1960, the Master of Science degree will be offered 
in Chemical Engineering. 
March 1960 
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PROGRJ E:SS RE PORT 
OFFICE OF s1ruDENT AFFA IR S 
MARCH 14, 1960 
Student life and conduct has be 1en exceptionally good this year. Richard C. 
Armstrong, Assistant Dean of Students, is excellently qualified for his duties. 
Under his leadership our student dorr.nitory counsellors have been better organized 
and trained to carry out their respons1ibilities. Individual students and student 
organizations have increased the demands on the Office of Student Affairs for coun­
selling and assistance with their programs. 
According to the policies outHned by the Board of Trustees, seven mal e and 
two coed social clubs have been allowed to organize and function on a trial basis. 
These clubs are under the direct supe 1rvision of Dean Armstron g . No additional 
clubs will be organized until it is dete irmined whether or not the present organizations 
are making desirable contributions to the development of the student and the institution 
as a whole. If it is determined that the present social clubs are unsatisfactory they 
will be disestablished. The male clubs are too newly organized to evaluate; however, 
the two coed clubs have given several dances that have been open to all students. 
These dances have been well attended and are a desirable activity. Women students 
now indicate a greater sense of belonging to our student body . The clubs have been 
a factor in this, along with an increas 1ed enrollment of women. 
Two staff members from the Slchool of Architecture with the assistance of a 
Senior architect, are now developing :floor plans and design for a student recreation 
building. When completed the plans will be presented by the Administration to the 
Olin Foundation for their consideratio 1n to provide the necessary funds for construction . 
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Regi1strar' s Office 
Second Semester Enrollm1ent. The present enrollment is 3649, an 
increase of 70 over the 3579 enrolled second semester a year ago. This is 
also the largest second semester enrollment in Clemson's history. It is, 
however, 241 fewer than the 3890 enrolled first semester 1959-1960. 
The enrollment by schoole1 this semester as compared with the second 
semester enrollment a year ago is as follows: 
1959 1960 
Agriculture 540 562 
Architecture 141 153 
Arts and Sciences 944 1103 
Engineering 1474 1377 
Textiles 275 264 
Graduates 145 146 
Postgraduate ,s 25 16 
Unclassified 35 28 
Total 3579 3649 
The enrollment this sementer by sex, academic classification, and 
whether part or full-time is as shown in the following tables: 
WOMEN 
Full-Tlime Part-Time Total 
Freshman 26 1 27 
Sophomore 131 2 15 
Junior 12: 0 12 
Senior 11 0 11 
Sub-Total 62: 3 65 
Graduate 01 15 15 
Postgraduate OI 0 0 
Unclassified 31 10 13 
Sub-Total 31 25 28 
Total 65, 28 93 
MEN 
Full-Ti.me Part-Time Total 
Freshman 1389 10 1399 
Sophomore 910 13 923 
Junior 533 4 537 
Senior 528 7 535 
Sub-Total 3360 34 3394 
Graduate 32 99 131 
Postgraduate 12 4 16 
Unclassified 3 12 15 
Sub-Total 47 115 162 
Total 3407 149 3556 
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TOTAL 
Full-Time Part-Time Total 
Freshman 11 1426 141 ~· 
Sophomore 9231 15 938 
Junior 54~i 4 549 
Senior 5351 7 546 
Sub-Total 3422: 37 3459 
Graduate 32, 114 146 
Postgraduate 12, 4 16 
Unclassified 61 zz ZS 
Sub-Total 501 140 190 
Total 3472 177 3649 
Of the 187 regular undergraduates who completed the semester but did 
not re-enroll, 76 had ratios less than 1. 0 (D) and only 24 had ratios of 1. 8 or 
above. Therefore, it appears eviident that academic failure was the primary 
reason for withdrawal. , A distribution of these students is as follows: 
Number Per Cent Average Number 
SCHOOL Drop-Outs Enrollment GPR 1. 8 or above 
Agriculture 31 5.3 1. 0 4 
Architecture 13 7.3 0.8 0 
Arts and Sciences 61 6.1 1. 1 11 
Engineering 68 4.1 1. 1 9 
Textiles 14 5.3 0.8 0 
Total 187 5. l 1. 0 24 
Enrollment Trends and Pro,spects for September 1960. Prospects for 
September, 1960, are for a freshnian class of about 1300 and a total enrollment 
of 4050 - 4100. 
In September, 1959, enroll:ment in Land-Grant Institutions increased by 
only 2. 7 per cent with about as ma itiy institutions showing losses in enrollment 
as those showing gains. 
In September, 1959, engineering undergraduate enrollment in the nation's 
engineering schools declined 5. 4 pier cent and freshman engineering enrollments 
declined 3 per cent, By contrast, engineering enrollments at Clemson remained 
relatively stable until the present semester when the enrollment dropped about 
6 per cent compared with second st,mester a year ago, On the other hand, the 
per cent of freshmen applying for a(dmission to engineering in September, 1960, 
is 51. ·6 as compared with 52 per cent last year, 
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As a result of the decrease this semester in engineering enrollment 
and the subsequent increase in Arts and Sciences enrollment, Industrial 
Management now has the largest 1enrollment of any department of the college. 
Industrial Management with 526 enrolled is followed by Electrical Engineering 
with 431 and Mechanical Engineering with 363. 
In the table below major course preferences of applicants for the 1960 
freshman class are compared with preferences of the 1959 freshman class at 
this time a year ago and with the actual enrollment of these students in 
September, 1959. 
PER CENT OF APPLICANTS OR ENROLLEES 
1959 (1) 1959 (2) 1960 (3) 
SCHOOL Applicants Enrollees Applicants 
Agriculture 15.3 15.0 11. 4 
Architecture 7.3 5.6 9.4 
Arts and Sciences 19.9 2Z.8 23.5 
Engineering 52,0 51. 9 51. 6 
Textiles 5,5 4.7 4,1 
(1) As of applications on file Febiruary 16, 1959. 
(2) Per cent of first semester fre ishmen as of September, 1959. 
(3) As of applications on file Febimary 10, 1960. 
Student Aid and Placement 
This year 99 scholarships totaling $39, 800 were awarded by college selection 
committees, and our student loans wiill be under $10, 000. An average of 10 students 
per week are referred to other loan agencies, as well as other scholarship funds. 
We continue to process financial aid requests for about 10% of the student body, who 
are seeking scholarships, loans, or :part-time employment. 
Placement recruiting has returned to the 1956-57 level, with salary offers 
$25-50 above last year. A significan 1t increase in demand from this and surrounding 
states is evident, especially from thE~ smaller businesses and industries. Over 1000 
alumni have utilized our services since 1955, to learn of available openings and pros­
pects. Those coming out of service find the contacts through bulletin listings and 
campus interviews especially helpful. An increasing number of students are seeking 
summer jobs through the placement office. 
Our two problem areas are: (1) seasonal work-loan peaks, especially during 
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the October-December and February ,-April recruiting seasons, and (2) effective 
loan follow-up procedures. We now are in the process of developing procedures 
to improve the repayment of student loans. 
Athletk Department 
Our football team won the Atlantic Coast Conference Championship for the 
third time in the last four years and played a fine game against Texas Christian 
University in the Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston, Texas, winning by a score of 23-7. 
The basketball team had a fair season winning ten and losing sixteen games. 
Other athletic teams during this period have had only a fair record. Efforts are 
being made to bring our other sports on a par with the football and baseball teams. 
Grading of the area north of tbe stadium and we st of the Field House has been 
completed and topsoil and grass will lbe added as soon as weather permits. This 
will provide three practice football fi1elds and the same area can be used for ROTC 
Drill, intramural sports and parking. This is a very helpful addition to our facilities. 
Plans and specifications for the stadium enlargement are complete, and con­
struction can be begun as soon as funds are available. A request to the Ways and 
Means Committee of the General Asseimbly to provide funds through the issuance of 
additional bonds, which are to be amortized by the present twenty-five cents bond 
fee on each football ticket, is still in committee. It is hoped the committee will 
favorably report the bill to the House on March 15. Should it develop that funds 
cannot be secured from this source, 1:he Administration will seek authority from 
the Board to finance this construction from Athletic Department income. It is 
essential that these additional 5700 se iats be completed prior to November 5, 1960. 
Stude11t Health Service 
The Student Health Service outpatient load has been slightly below that which 
was experienced for the past two year 's in spite of the increase in the length of the 
clinic hours. This may be explained 1by the change in regulations limiting the number 
of medical excuses given. We have averaged about 2, 430 outpatients per month. The 
number hospitalized bas been about proportional. 
Dr. Charles Barnett has work1ed into the organization extremely well. We 
were very fortunate to find a physicia1n. of his qualifications to take the post. He is 
well liked by the students and the staf.J[. With the addition of Dr. Barnett to the staff, 
we have been able to give much more time per patient when needed. This has increased 
the over -all quality of medical care. 
As bas been stated so many tirnes, the present building is inadequate. This 
inadequacy is more evident since rea:r·rangement for two doctors. The total space 
is sufficient for the time but the arra~Lgement of rooms makes it very inefficient. 
It also remains a fire hazard. With tbe increase in female students the time has 
arrived that we supply them with adequate infirmary facilities. 
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There have been no unusual m«~dical problem s this yea r . There was a mild 
outbreak of influenza during January but many did not report to the infirmary due 
to examinations. The vacation betwee ,n semesters was of sufficient length to stop 
the outbreak from reaching epidemic proportions. Between 200 and 300 cases of 
flu were recorded during January and February. 
Young Men's Christian Association 
Students in the YMCA Cabinet :have been active in the promotion of a better 
program for all students. Twelve deputation programs have been presented on 
campuses of other colleges. Although our Vesper Services are not as well attended 
as they were under military organizat:lon, we are increasing our attendance each 
Sunday. Better programs are constantly sought. 
The Religious Emphasis Week program this year was one of the best which 
has been presented at Clemson. Duri 1ng the first semester the Sunday afternoon 
concerts were presented by talented rnusicians from Furman and Converse. These 
were open to all students and people in the college community. 
Great strides have been made :in the development of our physical program. 
The well equipped gym and health club are being extensively used by students. 
Student instructors, are condu c ting cl 1asses iri gymnastics and assisting in the health 
club. Faculty members and women of the community have a limited schedule where 
they can use these facilities. 
Mrs. R. F. Poole has been ve :r:y helpful in developing cultural and social 
programs. 
A staff position has been vacant since Mr. Roy Cooper succeeded Mr. P. B. 
Holtzendorff as General Secretary. Vfe are in contact with a young man who is well 
qualified to serve as an assistant secretary responsible for program planning and 
direction. The position is expected to be filled prior to September 1, 1960. 
The Secretary of the Army has approved the implementation of a major Army 
ROTC curriculum change effective during the 1960-61 academic year. These changes 
include a revitalization of the basic course by eliminating 30 hours of crew served 
weapons instruction and substituting a course in basic tactics; reducing the individual 
weapons and marksmanship course frc1m ZS to 15 hours and increasing the American 
Military History course to 40 hours. 
The military subjects in the advanced course will be reduced by 90 hours 
and college taught subjects will be authorized as substitutes for 45 hours in each 
year of the advanced course. These substitutes are to be made in general areas 
of science comprehension, general ps1ychology, effective communication, political 
institutions and political development. 
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A listing of suitable substitutes approved by the deans of the various schools 
at Clemson has been forwarded to the Department of the Army for final approval. 
Implementation of the new curriculurnt at Clemson is anticipated at the beginning of 
the 1960-61 academic year. 
Air Force ROTC 
An agreement has been made between AFROTC and Clemson College whereby 
English 301 (Public Speaking) is to be substituted for three classroom hours of Air 
Science 309. A plan is also under stutdy by Headquarters AFROTC by which the basic 
Air Science course will be modified to provide for condensing Air Power 1 and 2 to 
one semester courses. The plan would be implemented for freshmen by conducting 
the Air Power 1 course during the second semester of the freshman year providing 
that during the off semester the AFROTC cadets also would be implemented for sopho­
mores. The Air Power 2 course would be conducted during the first semester of the 
sophomore year provided that during the off semester the Air Science 2 cadets pursue 
academic courses selected as substitutes by AFROTC officials. 
At this time no college courses have been substituted for Air Science 4, but 
it is hoped that within the near future the College and AFROTC officials will find a 
satisfactory academic course which can be substituted. 
Band Di:rector 
Robert E. Lovett, Director of Bands, has been granted a one year leave of 
absence (September 1, 1960 - August 31, 1961) without pay to complete the require­
ments for a doctor I s degree at Columbia University. Efforts are being made to fill 
this position on an interim basis. 
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ENROLLMENT BY COURSES A.ND S.1!11.ESTSRS 
Second Senusst er 1959-1960 
Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior 
Major Course (Semester) (Semester) (Semester) (Semester) Total 
1st 2nd lat 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 
Agriculture 17 7 1 2 0 0 0 0 33 
Agricultural Economics 2 12 4 8 4 3 0 .4 31 
Agricultural Education 19 16 8 12 2 4 5 9 75 
Agricultural Engineering 9 7 5 8 9 3 5 9 55 
Agronoiey 7 5 2 5 6 3 2 6 36 
Animal Husbandry 10 13 11 12 1 3 5 5 60 
Dairy 9 6 0 8 1 3 1 7 35 
Entomology 1 0 1 l 2 2 1 l 9 
Forestry 47 34 19 33 3 14 6 8 164 
Horticulture 6 4 6 4 3 3 3 1 30 
Poultry 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 
Pre-Veterinary 9 1 3 5 2 0 0 0 26 
Architecture 26 23 24 17 9 16 24* 14-i:"* 153 
Applied Mathematics 2 6 1 4 1 4 1 3 22 
Arts and Sciences 45 36 23 30 18 18 7 22 199 
Chemistry 11 15 7 13 5 8 4 8 71 
Education 25 24 10 17 8 9 16 10 119 
Industrial Education 1 7 1 7 7 3 2 1 29 
Industrial Management 87 133 67 107 33 36 ·28 35 526 
Physics 3 12 2 6 0 8 0 3 34 
Pre-Medicine 24 21. 10 20 9 8 5 6 103 
Engineering 21 13 1 0 0 CJ 0 0 35 
Ceramic Engineering 12 16 3 16 10 19 6 16 98 
Chemical Engineering 24 51 13 19 3 10 9 25 154 
Civil Engineering 52 41 32 40 16 23 16 17 237 
Electrical Engineering 82 105 46 61 22 40 32 43 431 
Industrial Engineering 6 11 7 7 5 7 5 11 59 
Mechanical Engineering 79 77 45 48 28 35 19 J?. 363 
Textile Chemistry 7 9 3 5 6 5 2 4 41 
Textile Engineering 0 0 0 2 0 1 3 6 12 
Textile Management 30 33 15 32 24 18 9 3 164 
Textile Manufacturing 0 l 0 5 0 0 8 12 26 
Textile Science 6 1 2 6 1 0 21 
Total 079 747 378 5oO 242 4 307 224 322 1 3459{1-ff 
Part-Time Full-Time 
Graduates 114 32 146 
Postgraduates 4 12 16 
Unclassified 22 6 28 
fotal Ihc5 ;o I90 
~rand Total 3649 ~ Includes nine who are in the first semEister of the fifth year. 
II-* Includes nine who are in the second sEimester of the fifth year. 
HHE- Includes thirty-seven part-time undergraduate students. 
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POLICY GOVERNING AND OPERATION 1HE FUNCTION 
OF 
THE CL1EMSON LIBRARY COLLEGE 
The Cl1~mson College Libra17 
The Clemson College Library :Lncludes the main library and all branch libraries 
established in schools or departmonts. All books, periodicals, maps, charts, paint­
ings, photographs, films, prints, manuscripts, and similar library materials pur­
chased with college funds or acqu:iLred in any other manner by the college, except 
those used in administrative work at the college or in internal affairs of the de­
partments or which have been apprc,ved by the Ad.ministration for custody by a par­
ticular school or department, will be a part of the library collection. 
Purposes 
The primary purpose of the Clemson College Library is to acquire, preserve, 
and make available for use the lib~ary materials mecessary for the instructional 
and research programs of Clemson College. The library staff will endeavor to ac­
quire those publications which will serve the educational needs of the faculty and 
students, developing strong collections in all fields basic to the undergraduate 
curricula and developing special r iesearch collections in those fields in which 
graduate work is being offered at tClemson or in which extensive research is being 
done. A collection of general cultural materials and other special collections 
deemed desirable will also be maintained at the main library. 
The library may render servic1~ to the general public, when, in the opinion 
of the Director of· the Library, suc:h service will not interfere with the require­
ments of students and faculty and 1rill not duplicate or deter the development of 
services in other available librad.es. 
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Bramch Libraries 
The principle of oentralizatio~1 of its library resources shall guide the or­
ganization of the library collection 1. With the approval of the Dean of the College 
the Director of the Library may esta.blish branch libraries within the College to 
provide for the needs of groups who cannot effectively conduct the+r studies and in­
vestigations without having convenient access to working library collections. Sub­
ject to the same approval he may abolish a branch library when it is no longer 
needed for this purpose. In so far as practicable, publications housed in school 
or department libraries or reading rooms will be duplicates of items in the main 
collection. 
Directo:r of the Library 
The Director of the Library shall have i.mmediate responsibility for the admin­
istration of the college library and for the growth and care of the library collec­
tion. In carrying out these functio111s he shall be responsible for the supervision 
of all members of the library staff and for recommending appointments, promotions, 
and dismissals through proper admini1:1trative channelsJ he shall prepare an annual 
budget request for the library; . and, in accordance with approved methods, he shall 
authorize and supervise the expenditure of all funds allocated to the library budget. 
Gifts to the Library 
The library welcomes gifts which will enrich the library resources in accord­
ance with the purposes stated above. In accepting gifts the Director of the Library 
reserves the right t ·o use gifts as beist serves the general purpose of the library 
and to dispose of items for which the1re is no foreseeable need. 
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The Faculty Library Committee 
The Faculty Library Committee 1shall advise th e Director of the Library on 
such matters as th ::: a.pportiorunent o:f funds for the purchase of additions to the 
library collection, the determinati,on of the physical needs of the library, the 
formation of library policies, and ,on other matters which the Director of the 
Library may deem necessary for rend,ering effective and coordinated service to the 
College. 
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REPORT ON DEVELOP'.MENT A D PUBLIC RELATIONS 
to the 
Board of Trustees 
April 7, 1960 
The Board Committee o:n Development and Public Relations met at 
Clemson on March 16, 1960. Members of the Committee present were 
w. A. Barnette, presiding, Gord1on McCabe, and Paul Quattlebaum; and 
A. N. Quattlebaum served in the absence of other committee members. 
Others present included R. c. Edwards, F. J. Jervey, H. E. Glenn, 
J.E. Sherman, M.A. Wilson, F. M. Kinard, w. T. Cox, M. D. Farrar, 
O. B. Garrison, Gaston Gage, T. D. Efland, L. c. Adams, and G. E. 
Metz, Secretary. 
A. Informational Reports. The following reporta were presented for 
the information of the Committeie: 
1. Perimeter ~ South £! !h!, College ~ ~ £! Memorial Stadium. 
Construction by the s. c. Highw,ay Department is underway on a four lane 
highway connecting old u. s. Hi1ghway 123 at a point just west of Oak 
Street and proceeding in a aout lbemly direction west of Memorial Stadium 
and south of Earle Hall, connec1ting with Cherry Road at a point south of 
Hunnicutt Creek bridge on the Clherry Road. It is anticipated that this 
road will be ready to accommoda:te traffic in time for the 1960 home 
games. 
2. Development 2£_ Practice ~lds, Intramural Facilities,~ Parking 
Areas !£. the Vicinity £.!. Memori1al Stadium. Late in February a rather 
comprehensive project was begun to develop three football practice fields, 
intramural areas, and parking £1acilities in the vicinity of Memorial 
Stadium. In addition to areas lbeing specifically developed for parking, 
the practice fields will also bi~ made available for this purpose in 
connection with home games. 
3. Stadium Expansion. Plans ai~d specifications for the stadium enlarge­
ment are complete, and construc 1tion can be begun as soon aa fQnds are 
available. (The status of finauicial lesielation on the etadium was 
reported to the Committee on a 1:qrrent baaia on March 16 and will be 
reported to the Board on a curriant basis on April 7.) 
4. Water Filtration~ Dietributiop System. At the meeting on 
October 21, 1959, the Board appll"oved an expansion pro81,"am for the Water 
Filtration and Distribution Syet:em eosting approximately $40011000. 
and authorized the Devel0p.lJl8nt Committee to work with the Adminietration 
in developing ways and means fo1t" carrying out the program. Since the 
October meeting of the Board, li~gislative authorization has been secured 
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to borrow $400,000 for this purpose, and work is currently underway 
on the construction of t•No new j:ilter beds. Plans ere also underway 
for the 1,000,000 gallon clear well for finished water, the twelve-inch 
water line from the river pumping station, and other itema as outlined 
in the Board minctea of October 21. 
S. Recreatione .1 Bui!dingo On December 28, 1959, a formal letter of 
application was addressed to Dr .. Charles L. Horn, Preoident of the Olin 
Foundation, requ2sting consideration of Clemoon'3 needs for a recreation 
building$ This buildi\1g aa pxoposed to the Olin Founjation would meet 
an uxgent need on the campus fo:~ adequate facilities icr ~ecrcational 
and social life of studr;:11to not currently being met ~y tha facilit:les 
available. Details of the facillities needed were based upon a stutly 
of such facilities at a number Gf colleges and universities visited by 
Dean Ccx and oth~r members of the staff in the summer of 1959. 
Add:f.t:l.onal steps are being taken in connection with th1.s 
application, including the prepa~ation cf pre~iQinary plans !or ouch a 
building by the School of Archit:ect'. 1re. A tentative site f:lr thi9 
structure has been selectec eoC'.t:h of the present baceball field~ east 
of the field house and northwes1: of t~e buildings housing the Physi.cal 
Plant Division. 
6. ~r Plan. Ad a~thorized by the Development Committee, the 
Administration has begun a reviHW cf the Master Plan au prepared by the 
architectural fi~,n of Perry, Shiu~, Hepburn, Kehoe and Dean of Boston 
in 1954. A committee has been appointed to study the plan and make 
recommendations for such changen, additions, deletions a'!ld alterations 
as are considered appropriate~ All such recommendations will, of 
course, be submitted to the ~oa1~d through the Committee on Dev9lop~ent. 
7. Requests !.2_ Inc'-!~trie~, ~1dations, ~ J:nd:!.vid~!!l.2. for ¥.ill£F~ips, 
Scholarships, ~g_uipment, ~~_8 :_1! !!:_l)d3, and Ot!:l.er. Special GHtc; £!. ~~· 
Attention has been given during t:h9 past year or two to secu:::ing donatio-::1s 
and eqcipment gifts fa:cm inaust1~ic3, foundations and individuals to be 
used for variocs pu:tpos~s in thE~ overall college programo A recent 
study of the resulto incicatss t:hat in 1959 the value of ouch donations 
and gifts recaiveo by the college exceeded $500,000~ Thia is a 6izeable 
amount and this general source e>f financial aid has great potentialo 
During the past month special attention has been given 
organizing a concerted approach to securing additional help from this 
general sourcec Underway at thE~ present time are (1) Plans for 
coordinating a:!.l ccllege requests for such aid through the Office of 
Development and (2) The preparation of a b:rochu~e to present the Clemson 
prog:::am including its research .nud other facilities 0 end to iiwite the 
participation of industrial conc:erns, foundc1tions, and individuals to 
participate in the program through gifts, grants, and research contracts. 
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8. Public and Alumni Relations., The Office of Public Relations has 
continued i~activitieo consistent with personnel available for programs 
in this areao Both production and effectiveness received a temporary 
setback when it became necessary to recruit replacements for the positions 
of News Editor and College Editor. Mr. Fred Mohrmann has been employed 
in the former capacity and Mr. Hartley Limehouse, Jr., in the latter. 
In general, o~erall pJ~ass coverage through the media of 
newspapers, tele,,ieion and radic, continues to be goodo Du::ir,g late 1959 
and early 1960 the Public Relations Office discharged editorial 
responsibility for producing thn 1958·1959 annual report of the 
President. Minimum public relations staffing pre.clud -?.£ further expe:1sion 
of our public :elations prog'!'am~1 at t hic; time. 
The program of alumni relations continues to grow stronger and 
more producti•,eo The addition c>f Mro George M9or9, whose salary is paid 
from alumni funds, to the alumn:I. offic e staf f as Class ea Sect ·eta ry hao 
increased effactiveness of the cLlumni pr ogram" 
The A!~ni Loyalty Fund is becoming a more significant aid to 
the overall eduaat ! onal prog ~amc1 of the College. Loyalty Fund Gif ts, 
unrestr~cted and re3tricted, totaled $80 ,v89o66 in 1959c From this 
amount was paid the enti~e opf')raLting costs of the alumni service 
program, including the eala~ieo of two alumni workers. The ramainder 
of the Loyalty Fund was allocateid as follows by the Truotees of the 
Clemson Foundation: 
Graduate School-·-······-------·---·-·---·$ 6,000cOO 
Library··-----------------·-·---·---·---· 4,000.00 
R~ F. Poole Alum!li Scbiolarshi.ps·-··-···-­ 4,000oOO 
Faculty and Staff. Awa:r·ds for Excellence-- 3,150.00 
Faculty Research------ ,----···--···---··-· 3,000.00 
Supplement Faculty Tra~el-···-·--······-- 1,500.00 
Student Government---- ·-··-·--··-·····-·-· 500000 
Other Programs (Gifts restricted)··-·-··- 7 ,877.00 
Permanent Endowment---------------------- 11,4640 91 
Loyalty Fund Reoerve·---·--·-·--·-··-·--- 7, 715.00 
Over a two year period (1958 and 1959) the Alumni Loyalty Fund 
has provided $46,146.43 for current educational programs, $36,649.28 for 
various "savings" accounts, and paid the entire operating cost of the 
alumni service program. 
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9. State Organization .!£!. Associ~ Reses.r ch--Proposed !?I_ lli_ ~ 
Committee: At the meeting on Mar,ch 16, Dr. Edwards called attention 
to the Second Report of Joint Committeo (West Co1JDDittee) Surveying the 
Needs of the South Carolina State . Development Board. He referred to 
Exhibits 4-7 in the Report: 
Exhibit 4 - Research Pt·ojects at Clemson with Comments 
Exhibit 5 - Existing Re:search Facilities at Clems.,n 
Exhibit 6 - Propcsed E1:panded Research Progra~ at Clemson 
Exhibit 7 - Resear ch Ac:complishments in Ag1·:.cu lture at 
Clemaon 
These Exhibits were baeed upon the College Reports of June 30, 1959 and 
October 23, 1959 aa mailed to all members of the Board on J ·uly 8 and 
November 12, respectively. 
Dr. Edwardo called attfm~ion to the favorable commento con­
cerning ClentJon in the Report and !"ead the following recommendations of 
the West Committee concernir.g thE~ pro ?used organization of SOAR: 
"The Comm:!.ttHe therefore reconnnends the 
creation of a continuing Committee to be called 'State 
Organization for Associated Research' to be composed 
of the Presidents of the Unive:: ·sity of South Carolina 
and Clemson, one person appointed by the Governor, 
preferably the Directo1: of the Development Board or 
a member of the Governor's staff concerned with 
industrial develo ~'.!lent 11 three members of the Senate 
appointed by the P:;:esident and three membe:rs of the 
House of Representativc!s appointed by the Speaker . 
"Thia group Hhould make an annual recom• 
mendation to the G,)Veruor, Budget and Control Board 
and General Assembly aH to the amount which should be 
appropriated annually :Eor the state's research effort, 
and to what agencies tile funds should be allotted. 
They should alao submi1~ an annual report showing the 
research activities and accomplishments for the year. 
"It is recommended that the 1960 General 
Assembly appropriate the sum of $500,000.00 to 
stimulate, enlarge and expand the re search program 
of the state. It is further rec ommended that this 
lump sum appropriation be expended only upon the 
approval of the Budget and Control Board after 
receiving recommendati,:,ns as to allocations from the 
Co1JDDittee above recomm1anded to be created.'' 
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10. College Research Council. At the meeting of March 16~ Dr. Edwards 
announced the organization of a College Research Council for the 
purpose of (1) collecting and mclintaining data on college research; 
(2) recommending general researc:h policies to the central administration; 
and (3) recommending the disposi.tion of unassigned or unrestricted research 
funds. Membership of the Council includes the President of the College, 
the Vice-President for DevelopmEint, the Comptroller, the Directors of the 
Agricultural and Engineering Experiment Stations, th e Head of the 
Textile Research Department, th ei Chairman of the Fac ulty Resea~ch 
Committee, the Dean of the Gradtllate School, and fi ve f,1culty representa­
tives. At t~e first meetillg on March 11, Dr. Jo K., Willi&ms was elected 
chairman and Dr. L. c. Ac:iams sec:retary of the Counc:tl o Amcng the 
pri.ority items listed at the fil: :st meeting for consi cis..:ation of the 
Council was that of developing c:itnd recomme'.'lding a procedure to be used 
in requesting funds £:-om and repi.:,rting to the SOAR organization. 
B. Recommendations : The reconm1endati ons from the Committee on Development 
and Public R~lations, along witbl supplementary information, are given as 
Items 4-8 in the recommendations 1 submitted for consideration of the 
Board at this meeting (April 7, 1960)0 
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SOUTH CAROLINA STATE CROP PEST COMMISSION 
Clemson., South Carolina 
Nursery Regulations 
Revisedl April 15, 1960 
THE FOLWWING RULES AND REGULAT'IONS ARE MADE PURSUANT O THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CROP PEST ACT OF 1912 AS AMENDED, AND GOVERN OF NURSERY THE MOVEMENT STOCK 
INTO AND WITHIN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Definitions 
Nurse:cy: Any place where nurse1ry stock is grown for sale. 
Nursery Stock: All fruit, nut and shade trees, all ornamental plants and trees, 
bush fruits, buds, grafts, scicms, vines, roots, bulbs, seedlings, slips or 
other portions of plants ( excluLding true seeds) transported for propagating 
purposes. 
Nurseryman: Any person engagedl in the production or collection of nursery 
stock for sale or distribution. 
Dealer: Any person not a growe1r of nursery stock who buys certified nursery 
stock for the purpose of resalei. Any nurseryman operating a sales lot in­
dependently or separately from his nursery shall be classified as a dealer. 
Person: Individual, corporatic,n, partnership, firm or association. 
Inspector: An employee of the South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission design­
ated to enforce these regulaticms. 
Regulations 
1. Application For Inspection 
Any nurseryman, dealer or person desirlng to engage in, conduct or 
carry on business of growing, Belling, dealing in or importing for sale or 
distribution of nursery stock, shall make application for inspection and 
certification not later than Jtme .1, of each year. Anyone failing to make 
application 
inspection. 
for 
This 
inspection prior 
does not apply 
to June 1 will 
to the initial 
be 
ins
charged the cost of the 
pection of a new business. 
2. Inspection 
Prior to certification, all nurseries in the State of South Carolina 
mu.st be inspected by a representative of the South Carolina State Crop Pest 
Conunission and all plants in Sclid nursery must be approved as being apparently 
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free of injurious plant pests and in good physical condition. Nurseries should 
be sufficiently free of weeds and grasses so as to afford a dependable inspection. 
Subsequent inspections shall be ma.de as necessary to insure that these regulations 
are carried out or if there is a threat of the introduction of new and dangerous 
pests. In the event that any in:3pection reveals the presence of dangerous pests 
certification may be cancelled w~til such conditions required by said inspector 
be corrected to the satisfaction of the inspector and the South Carolina State 
Crop Pest Commission. 
3. Certificate Of Inspection 
A certificate . of inspection shall be issued to those nurseries and 
dealers that meet the necessary :requirements. Certificates so issued shall be on 
an annual basis and shall expire on September 30 of the following year unless 
sooner revoked for cause. The il~spection certificates shall be conspicuously 
displayed at each nursery or plai::e of business. 
Any registered nurseryynan or dealer may have a duplicate copy of 
his inspection certificate filed with the proper official of any other state 
or country upon request. 
4. Nursery Dealers 
A. Dealer's Certificate: All dealers in nursery stock must execute a 
regular application obta:lned from the South Carolina State Crop Pest 
Connnission. A dealer's pennit will be issued only after an acceptable 
certificate, issued by a qualified official of the state or country 
from which plants are puirchased, is on file with the South Carolina 
State Crop Pest Commission and/or inspection of the premises. Dealers 
must comply with the rul1~s and regulations of the South Carolina State 
Crop Pest Commission with reference to the use of inspection tags. The 
Dealer Certificate expiros September 30 of each year and may be revoked 
for cause. 
B. Sales From Vehicles: PeJrsons selling nursery stock directly from a 
vehicle to the public shall be considered nursery dealers and mu.st 
comply with all rules and regulations pertaining to the sale of nursery 
stock in South Carolina. 
c. A dealer's certificate must be conspicuously displayed in or on each 
sales location. 
5. Use Of Nursery Pemit Tag~ 
A valid pemit tag issued by the South Carolina State Crop Pest 
Commission shall be conspicuouslJr attached to each lot or container of plants 
constituting a single sale or transaction moved into or within the State of 
South Carolina. However, pe~it tags will not be required on local retail 
sales where such sales are made direct to the ultimate user of such stock. 
6-, Cost Of Pemit Tags 
Permit tags will be isfru.ed to certified nurserymen and dealers on 
a cost basis. A price-list may be obtained from the South Carolina State 
Crop Pest Commission. 
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?. Out-Of-State Nurseries 
A. Out-of-state nurseries an<l dealers nmst file with the South Carolina 
State Crop Pest Conunission, valid certificates of inspection issued 
and personally signed 'by the state inspector or corresponding official 
of the state of origin showing that the plants have been inspected, 
and found apparently free of injurious pests. 
B. Out-of-state nurseries shall not be required to attach a South Caro­
lina pennit tag to sh:i:pments coming into this state, nor to file 
duplicate invoices of the stock shipped, nor to pay a nursery fee 
provided like privileges are accorded South Carolina nurserymen 
when making shipments into other states. 
(a) However, in su,ch states as require duplicate pennit tags 
and/or duplicate invoices and/or nursery fees of nursery­
men in South Carolina, then the South Carolina State Crop 
Pest OoJTDllission shall require nurseries in those states to 
purchase South Carolina permit tags, file duplicate in ­
voices and pay· a nursery fee. 
c. Each vehicle, package, box, bundle, or container of nursery stock origin­
ating outside of South Carolina and being moved into South Carolina for 
customer delivery or for resale nrust have attached to it a valid per­
mit tag from the state or country of origin stating in effect that 
the nursery stock being moved has been inspected and certified by an 
authorized official as apparently free of injurious plant pests. Any 
shipment of nursery stock entering South Carolina not accompanied by 
such a tag shall be declared a public nuisance and may be returned 
to the shipper, treated, dest~oyed or otherwise disposed of by the 
inspector. Any plants moving from outside South Carolina whether or 
not accompanied by a valid permit tag, found infested with injurious 
plant pests sh.all be declared a public nuisance and may be returned 
to the shipper, treated, destroyed or otherwise disposed of to the 
satisfaction of the inspector. 
D. Nurseries growing peach or nectarine stock for shipment into South 
Carolina must file with the office of the South Carolina State Crop 
Pest Commission a certificate issued by the inspection official of 
the state of origin sh.owing that the nursery environs were inspected 
for phony peach disease and all diseased trees found were removed 
prior to June 30th of the year preceding shipment. 
E. The movement or shipping of citrus nursery stock into the state of 
South Carolina is prohibited by law except by special permit . 
B. Penalties 
Any person, firm or corporation found guilty of violating the 
provisions of this regulation shall be subject to the penalties provided 
for by Section 6 of an Act to Create a State Crop Pest Commission of South 
Carolina . 
9. All previous regulations on1 this subject are hereby revoked. 
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MEETING ~F THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
at 
The Wade Hampton Hotel 
9:30 A. M. - April 7, 1960 
ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION 
Recommendation Items (continued) 
15. Right-of-Way Easements - Confirmation of Interim Actions 
Statement: In connection with the relocation of roads on Clemson College 
property, it has been necessary to grant certain right-of-way easements 
to the South Carolina Highway Department and Duke Power Company. Most 
of these easements have already been cover.ed by general authorization 
of the Board, and all cf them have been apprcved by the President of 
the Board upon recommendation of the Adminis-:traticn. To complete the 
record, it is proposed that these specific actions be confirmed. 
Recommendation: That the granting of these specific right-of-way ease­
ments be confirmed by the Boar~ as identified below: 
A. To the South Carolina Highway Department, identified bys. C. Highway 
Department Docket Numbers and other information as presented: 
(1) Docket No. 37.395, Road No. 65 - Oconee County -
Relocation of Road 65 at Martin Creek, bounded by 
lands of Grady Grant on N. E. , 88 feet (50 ft. on 
right side of center line of highway), and also 
including 50 ft. sight area triangle - near Utica 
Mohawk Mill and Friendship Church. 
(2) Docket No. 37.401 (Parts land 2) Road 318 - Oconee 
County .. u. S § Ro'ute # 76 to Road No. 22 on Road 
318, 100 ft., (50 ft. on each side of center line of 
Highway.) 
(3) Docket# 37.401 (Part 3) Road 319 - Oconee County -
Williamson Road to Stadium Road on Road 319, 50 
ft. (25 ft. on each side of center line of Highway), 
(4) Docket V 37.402, Road Nn, S-312 - Oconee County -
Crestwood Drive from Tamassee Drive to Cherry Road, 
100 ft. (50 ft. op each side cf the center line of 
highway), and als,o including 50 ft. triangular sight 
area at the inter,section of Road S-312 and Road S-22. 
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(5) Docket No. 37 .4091, Read No. S-184 - Oconee County -
From Rt. 24 to Rd S-65, 75 ft. (37 1/2 ft. on each 
side of the cente:r line of Highway), and also including 
50 ft. triangular area at intersection of Rd. S-184 
and S. C. Road 21 - near Friendship Church. 
(6) Docket# 3739.273, Road No. 225 - Pickens County -
Approaches to Proposed Bridge over t<eowee.River 
to Roads No. 27 a.nd 225, 100 ft. (SO fto on each 
side of the center line of Highway), extending 75 
ft. from center line of survey between Stations 
134/00 and 136/00. 
B. To Duke Power Company, identified as follows: 
(1) Relocation of Power Lines shown on Print File 
No. 18-98 - Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company, 
68 ft. wide and extending 34 ft. on each side of 
center line. 
(2) Relocation of Power lines shown on Print File 
No. 52wl96 • National Guard Armory, 68 ft. wide 
and extending 34 feet on each side of center line, 
lying on west side of proposed U. s. Highway No. 76 
and 123. 
16. Alternate Titles !2! Comptr,~ .£E_ Official Documents 
Statement: At the time of establishment of position of Comptroller~ it was 
understood that the position was for the purpose of combining former 
positions of 1rBusiness Manage!:'" iand "Treasurer". Number.s of commercial 
papers still carry these titles depending on the years in which they were 
executed. 
Recommendation: It is recommend,ad that the Board confirm the authority of 
the Comptroller to sign document1~ calling variously for the three titles: 
°Comptroller", "Business Manager' '' and "Treasurer". 
17. Retention £! OveraB! ~£.h!Il& Staff in Critical Areas 
Statement: Professor Po So Creager of the Electrical Engineering Department 
reached the age of 65 last year, and has been continued in service this year 
as authorized by the Board of Trustees on March 19, 1959. Efforts have been 
and continue to be made to find a qualified replacement for Mr. Creager, but 
it is ~ery uncertain whether theoe efforts will be successful. 
Recommendation: It is recommcndE~d that the Board of Trustees authorize 
the administration to re-appoint Mr. P. s. Creager to August 31, 1961 if 
a qualified replacement cannot bH obtained by May 1960. 
- 2 -
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18. Anthrax Outbreak in Di l lot! County 
Statement: Early in March Dr. R. W. Carter called attention to an out­
break of anthrax in Dillon County, and the administration immediately 
transmitted tpis information te>, and consulted with, the President of the 
Board of Trustees and the Sta.tEi H.aalth Officer. Anthrax is a very 
virulent disease which in certain forms has a mortality rate of eighty 
per cent or higher, and immediate action was deemed necessary. 
The five incidents in Dillon County occurred omong employees 
of the Arel -Dill on Mills which processes goat hair, some of which is 
imported from Iran and Pakistan where the disease is prevalent, Since 
anthrax infects both humans ond animals, the matter is of concern to 
both the State Health Department and the Livestock Sanitary Department 
of the College. Both organizat:ions have responsibilities in their 
respective areas, but it behove!s each organization to support the 
other in control measures to be! taken. Since the disease can at any 
time spread to the aninal population, Clemson College and its Livestock 
Sanitary Department should not only support the control efforts of 
State Health Department but als ,o be ready to act on short notice in 
effecting proper control in the 1 aninal population. An outbreak among 
livestock could easily assu@e wass proportions with high fatalities and 
be disastrous to the livestock industry of the state. 
In connection with the outbreak in Dillon County, an Anthrax 
Surveillance Unit of the U. S. Public Health Service wos requested to 
survey the situation and make recormnendations. In addition, meetings 
to consider the problem were held in Columbia on Morch 22 and 29, 
attended by representatives of the State Board of Heelth, the Attorney 
General's Office, the Commission of Agriculture , the S. C. Textile 
Manufacturers Association, the S. C. Water Pollution Control Authority, 
and Clemson College and its Livestock Sanitary Depart1:1ent. 
The following items a re attached hereto as information, with the 
last two presented for specinl consideration of th e Board: 
(1) "Int erim Report" of the Anthrax Surveillance Unit of the 
U. S. Public Health Service, March 22, 1960. 
(2) Resolution adopt ,ed at the neeting in Columbia, March 29, 
1960. 
(3) Letter of April 1, 1960, and Directive of the same date, 
fron the State Health Officer ti:> Arel -Dill on Manufacturing Company. 
(4) Regulation to be presented for adoption by the Executiv~ 
Committee of the State Board of Health at its next regular meetin g on 
April 20, 1960. 
- 3 • 
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Recor.nnendatione: 
(1) That the Board concur in the letter and Directive from 
the State Health Officer to the Arel-Dillon Manufacturing Company, 
dated April 1, 1960, 
(2) That the Board e.ndorse the regulation as proposed for 
adoption by the State Board of Health, 
(3) That the Board authorize the Administration and the 
Livestock Sanita r y Department to take whatever steps are necessary , 
desirable, and permissive under· state law to prevent, control or 
mininize the introduction or spread of anthrax infection in the ani r.1al 
population, ond 
(4) That the Board a.uthorize the Agricultural Regulatory 
Cornnittee of the Board to act for the full Board in adopting any 
regulations or taking any other actions necessary to enable the 
administration and the Livestoc ,k Sanitary Departoent to take the 
necessary steps as outlined und,er recommendation "3 " above. 
19. Livestock Sanitary Deµartrt~- - Proposed Change of Name 
Statement: The functions of the Livestock Sanitary Department are not 
adequately described or implied! in the present name. This is a 
handicap to the d"lpar.tcP.llt in i.ts relations to the p\;;blic in carrying 
out its assigned functions and responsibilities of administering a 
program designed to eradicate a1nd control communicable diseases in 
livestock and poultry in South Carolina. Such a program extends far 
beyond "sanitation." 
The Attorney General of South Carolina, who was consulted in 
this matter, concurred in the meed for a change in the naoe, acd,with the 
concurrence of the Administrati.on~ llas drafted legislation for 
consideration of the General As1ser.ibly . 
Recommendation: It is recor.ir.1et11ded (1) that the Board concur in the 
steps taken by the Administrati.on toward effecting a change in the nar.1e 
of the Livestock Sanitary Depax·tnent, and (2) that the Board authorize 
a change of name to that of "Li.vestock and Poultry Health Department." 
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INTERIM REPORT OF THE ANTHRAX SURVEILLANCE UNIT 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
Public HHal th Service 
March 22, 1960 
Dr. G. s. T. Peeples 
State Health Officer 
State Board of Health 
424 Wade Hampton Bui l ding 
Coluwbin 1, South Carolina 
Dear Dr . Peeples: 
As you requested we made an investigation into the conditions 
which would provide sources of human infection and illness, parti­
cularly anthrax , at the L\rel-Dillon Mills, Dillon, S. C. We obtained 
nony sar.1ples for laboratory tHsting and a complete report of our 
findings will be submitted wh~m tests nre finished. In the meantine 
I am submitting an interin report . Since you asked for an early re ­
port of our recor,n;iendations to control human infections resulting 
fror.1 conditions in this plant ,1 I an sending our recor.1r:1endations be ­
fore cor.ipletion of our studies . The conditions in this plant are 
generally the same as found in other goat - hair textile r.iills and our 
recor.imendations are based upon our experience wi th these plants and 
findings in Dillon. 
The Arel-Dillon Mills began spinning 11tops" into thread in 
July 1958, began reworking waste hair frou the spinning operations in 
June 1959 , and began receiving, carding and conbing imported goat hair 
on February 5, 1960 . Two casE!S of anthrax occurred in et;1ployees before 
the carding and cor.ibing operations were begun and two cases occurred 
after this time. There was a fifth case but I do not have the date of 
occurrence. Bacillus anthracis was isolated fron one patient at the 
hospital in Dillon andfrom 11,roste 11 hair in the plant by the Animal 
Disease Laboratory nt Pontiac ., Both isolates were identified by 
cultural, staining and morphological characteristics. 
The u1anager:1ent of the Arel-Dillon Mills, Mr. Openheimer , 
Vice President, in charge of production , and Mr. Moyer, Assistant to the 
Vice President, ar e well inforued about anthrax associated with goat 
hair ioported fro@ Iran and Pnkiatan and they are aware that their 
hair cor.1ing from these countri.es is likely to contain anthrax spores . 
Personnel of our Anthrax Unit in Philadelphia has worked with Mr. 
Openheiuer and Mr . Mayer axtetasively in their Philadelphia and Monr.oe 
plants der:ionstrating contanination of plant environr.1ent with anthrax 
spores and the use of a vaccine to protect the workers against anthrax. 
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The only L1easures w,a noticed in the plant for reducing the 
dangers of huaan infection we1re incomplete and of very recent origin . 
Infornation about anthrax had been written but not distributed to the 
workers. One small building contained some signs of being converted 
to a dressing - shower room fadllity. We were told that two showers 
would be built, It is felt this nuaber is inadequate for the personnel 
in the carding-combing and spllnning operations . One carpenter was 
fastening 2" x 4" lumber to the floor and this appeared to be th e 
base for a wall to be built aJC'ound the area used for opening the 
bales and sorting the hair. 
In discussion with ?1r. Openheiner and Mr. Mayer, Dr. Plotkin 
outlined rather conpletely th,a precautions needed to 1;1inirnize the 
chances of anthrax infection lln the Arel-Dillon Mills. Our recon­
r:iendations are attached. Parl: II of these are the sar:ie as we would 
reco~il':lend to Dr. Carter for cilninizing the dangers of infection in 
livestock and I am sending hir:i a copy of Part II. 
Sincere l y yours, 
Robert D. Courter 
Assistant Chief 
Veterinary Public Health Section 
Attachment 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF ANTHRAX FOR CONTROL 
ASSOCIATED WITH 'THE AREL-DILLON MILLS 
I. Control of Anthrax in the Plant Workers 
1. Health Education 
Because the cutaneous fora of anthrax nay superficially 
resenble a staphylococcal furuncle, and because inhalation anthrax 
in its early stages may resecible influenza or bronchitis, it is 
essential that the workers in this plant have sooe knowledge of 
the syraptoms of anthrax and of the importance of reporting such 
symptoms to a physician. In order to remind the workers of the 
anthrax danger it is probably necessary that posters be put up in 
the plant giving salient characteristics of the disease. Such 
posters are available froo insurance companies. 
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Preferably, the plan it should have one physician to whom 
sll suspect cases of anthrax a:re sent. In addition, since a worker 
r.1ay consult his fafilily physiciiem, all physicians in the area should be 
inforned of the possibility of anthrax in workers frorJ the plant. Medical 
education in the forr.i of r:ieetimgs or par:iphlets would not be at all auiss. 
2. Hygiene 
Although the author.a ore unaware of any controlled study of 
the effect of hygienic Fractic,es on the incidence of anthrax, it is 
logical to suppose that the gr ,eater the nuraber of onthr.ax spores o!l the 
body, the greater the chance of contracting the disease. It is clear 
that anthrax occurs aluost exclusively on exposed Dxauo of the body. 
Reduction in the amount of exp 1osad body surface would therefore appear 
to be an indicated l~easure. w,e would specifically recocu:iend that shower 
facilities be available to the workers and that they be required to use 
then before leaving work. We 1would also recoetr:1end that work clothes 
be worn within the plant and that these clothes be left in the plant 
rather than taken hooe. Clean work clothes should be used daily. This 
practice will reduce exposure 1of ner:1bers of the fanily to cutaneaus 
infection; of more significance is the reduction of addit::.onal exposure 
to anthrax spores of the wo~ker hinself, 
Although intestinal ,anthrax has not been recognized in the 
United States~ we are still inclined to advise against the practice 
of eating lunch •llithin the pla int where goat hair is in the air, in the 
aouth and on the sandwiches. 
3. Ventilation 
Inhalation anthrax is an infrequent fom of the disease but 
deserves a great deal of attention because of its high oortality rote 
(80% or t:iore). It is notable that antibodies have not exerted a 
dranotic effect on the oortality of this disease. Consequently, the 
ventilation of goat hair plants ossunes considerable inportonce. Air 
sru:1pling studies have been conducted ot this plant and will be reported 
later but it can be confidently predicted on the basis of previous studies 
that large nuobers of anthrax spores were found in the air of this plant. 
Indeed, during our visit one could see the aerosols present by the naked 
eye, particularly in the opening and carding departnents. We cannot 
recotnend too strongly that the entire opening and blending operations 
be enclosed so that dcst gener ,ated by these procedures cannot escape. 
Moreover, workers in the openi ;ng and carding departnents should wear 
oaaks capable of filtering particles as small as 1 oicron in diaoeter. 
Ventilation of the opening and carding area is absolutely essential; 
ventilation of spinning and weaving would be desirable, though 
probably not absolutely necessary. Specific recoC1Dendations es to the 
aoount of air to be exhausted each oinute can only be nade with 
engineering advice and it is advised that the success of ventilation be 
oonitored by further air sanpling studies in the plant. 
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4. Vaccination 
The United States Arr.iy Chet"Jical Corps, under tl1e direction 
of Dr . Georse Wright, has dev,eloped an anthrax vaccine for use 
in huoans. The vaccine is on alun-precipitoted ontisen related 
to the anthrax toxin. In a controlled study conducted by the 
Anthrax Investigations Unit o:f the U. s. Public Health Service 
since 1955, the safety and ef :fectiveness of the vac.cine have been 
denonstrated to a degree whiclh is statistically acceptable . The 
vaccine is not licensed, theria being little conmercial deL1£md for it. 
Nevertheless, we would stronsly recomnend that the vaccine be used 
in this plant in view of the high risk of anthrax. Short of sterilizing 
the hair, a r.1ethod which would be econonically unfenoible, vaccination 
offers the best means of prev•mtion of anthrax in goat hair oill workers. 
II . Protection of the Surrounding Human and Aninal Population 
It seer.1s wise to pr E?vent the wide disser:dnation of 
anthrax spores fron a goet hojlr r.1ill. The prevention of 
disser.1ination is essentially a problen in waste disposal which 
nay be handled as follows: 
1. Solid Waste 
The adid soil of South Carolina does not provide an 
environnent favcrebl.e to tho persistence of anthrax spores. 
Nevertheless, it seens reasonable to err on the side of caution 
by urging complete incineration of all solid goat hair waste . 
An incinerator should be presEmt at the goat hair plant for this 
purpose . 
2. Liquid Waste 
It likewise seeos deisirable that li:::uid waste be rendered 
sterile by either chemicals ot· the use of high tecperatures. Many 
cheoicals would be e:fective, oi. which we will oention three: 
forr-1aldehyde, chlorine and iodline. It is somewhat difficult to 
access the iDportance of the liquid waste probler:i ond we would 
urge the testins for the prese:nce of onthrox organisns of sooples 
of liquid waste by the South C:arolina state health authorities 
in cooperation with ~he U. S. Public Health Service. When 
bacteriologic~i data are avoiloble it will thqn be ~ossible to 
advise defini~ely concerning the necessary oecsures for p~eventing 
anthrax spores fror.1 escaping into environmental water. 
3. 
---
Aeriol Waste 
This is probably the oost significant of the three foros 
of waste. We hove reason to believe that the preser.ce of anthrax 
spores in the air presents a suall but finite danger to those 
livins in the area of a goat hair plant . We would strongly urge 
that all aerial waste be eaptured in nonporous baBS which can then 
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be coupletely burned. In this connection it would be of interest 
to conduct air sonpling studies outside of the plant to deterraine 
the nur.1bers of spores falling on adjacent land . 
4. Inporting ond Shippins of Hoir 
Heretofore the goat hair was i1!1ported through a designated 
pier at Philadelphia and was used within thnt city or was treated 
before shiprJent to the outsid,~ . Now t be hoir is iuported through 
Charleston and probably through Wilnington (the nnnasencnt was vague on 
the latter) . One bole of haiE was seen in the plont with 
o. tag on it indicntins it hod co1:ie through the port of Norfolk. 
We recou1:1end that all goat hnitr co1.dng into the state be brought 
through one port ond be transported in a closed vehicle . This 
vehicle should be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected when unloaded . 
Designation of port of entry would perr.;1it surveillance to deter -
1Jine if infections arise fron this operation and what additional 
safeguards ore needed. 
III . Gener al Reooomendations 
Other plants at Yor k ond Belton ore handling goat hair 
in the South Carolina which should be investigated. We feel that 
precaution such as reco1".ll':1endedl herein to r.1inioize the chance of 
anthrax infection fro ra these p•lonts, should be operative in these 
plants also. 
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RESOLtrrION ADOPTED IN COLUMBIA ON MARCH 29, 1960 
Whereas the South Carolina State Board of Health has requested 
that the U. S. Public Health Service Anthrax Surveillance Unit visit this 
State to inspect the physical prpperties of the Arel-Dilloo Manufacturing 
Company, Dillon., . South Carolina  and whereas such an inspection was made 
and certain recommendations given, it is the consensus of this meeting held 
on March 29, 1960, in Room 420 oJE the Wade Hampton State Office Building, 
Columbia, South Carolina, attend,~d by the following: 
G. S. T. Peeples, M. D. State Health Officer 
Mr. Julian L. Johnson Assistant Attorney General 
Mr. John K. Cauthen s.c. Textile Manufacturers ' Assn . 
Dr. R. C. Edwards, President Clemson College 
Mr. Melford A. Wilson, Comptroller Clemson College 
Mr. William L. Harrelson Commissioner of Agriculture 
Mr. A. Coke Summers Department of Agriculture 
Mr. Ernest Richardson Department of Agriculture 
Dr . R. w. Carter, Director Livestock Sanitary Department 
Mr. W. T. Linton, Exec. Director S.C. Water Pollution Control 
Authority 
(1) That there already, exists human anthrax in Dillon County 
among the employees of the Arel-Dillion Manufacturing Company; 
(2) That competent authorities regard the source of this infeetion 
not only as a menace to public hc:alth, but to livestock, soil , and water; 
(3) That the U. S. Public Health Service and the S. c. State 
Board of Health, together with the Livestock Sanitary Department of Clemson 
College, have thoroughly investigated the sanitary practices and conditions 
of the plant involved and find that, at this time, they do not meet proper 
standa r ds. 
We therefore recommend, as an immediate effort, a determination of 
proper methods of sterilization at the Port of Charleston, South Carolina , 
including the economic aspects, and that the South Carolina State Ports 
Authority be apprised of this problem and its cooperation sought to halt 
this danger at the ports of South Carolina, 
We recognize ster ili zation as the most promising method of control, 
according to i nformation now available . As a long range project, we request 
the State Board of Ht!alth, and others in this group who may be helpful, to 
work with the U.S. Public Health :Service and/or other Federal agencies to 
take proper safeguards at all oth 1er American ports . 
We request that the State Board of Health, the Attorney General's 
office, the Commission of Agricullture, and Clemson College collaborate in 
drafting regulations which might properly cover the whole situation with 
respect to human beings , animals, soil, food, and water. 
We further request that should special funds be needed to carry 
out these objectives that the State Budget and Control Board be urged to 
provide such funds. 
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LETTER AND nIRECTIVE TO THE AREL-DILLON MANUF URING COMPANY ACT 
State Board of Health 
of South Carolina 
Columbia 1, S. C. 
Aprill 1, 1960 
Arel-Dill on Manufacturing Company 
Dillon, South Carolina 
Attention: Mr. Oppenheimer 
Gentlemen: 
Since January, 1960 we have received reports on at lee.st fiv e 
cases of anthrax among your employees. At this rate of incidence, ap­
proximc.tely 10% of your employece1 will have become infected in the course 
of twelve months. This of cou:::s<:i constitutes a real and potentially very 
serious and urgent situation. 
From time to time our ~lgents, following inspections of your plant, 
have urged and directed that you immediately institute and provide basic 
stnndard sanitary conditions for the protection of your employees against 
the serious disease anthrax and other hazardous conditions prevalent about 
tba plant. 
Therefore, by authority vested in me as State Health Officer, 
effective immediately, you arG rc,quested and directed to execute and carry 
out the terms, provisions, and conditions set forth in the attached directive. 
I am instructing our agents to make daily inspections of your plant 
and to report whatever progress you are making in a serious effort to carry 
out this directive. You are, therefore, further advised that unless our 
agent's reports are favorable towards your sincere and active efforts in 
the direction of immediate action, we are going to request the courts to 
order that the Arel-Dillon Manufacturing Company cease and desist from all 
operation. 
If , upon receipt of this directive it is your desire to appear in 
an official capacity before our B,oard or Coumittee, it can be arranged; but 
even here, time is of the essence, and a binding factor. 
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Arel-Dillion Manufacturing Comp1~ny 
I have appointed Mr. lJ. T. Linton, Director of our Sanitary 
Engineering Division and Execut:Lve Director of the Water Pollution Control 
Authority, to represent our agency in the execution of this directive. You 
are authorized to deal with him direct in these matters. 
By direction of the South Carolina State Board of Health, end in 
concurrence 
Carolina D
Authority. 
with: 
epartment 
Clemson 
of Agri
Coll,age 
culture, 
Livestock Sanitnry Department, 
South Carolina Water Pollution 
South 
Control 
Very truly yours, 
/s/ G. s. T. Peeples 
G. S. 
State 
T. Peeples, M. D. 
Health Officer 
GST/mm/ld 
cc: Attorney General 
State Department of Agriculture 
Clemson College Livestock Sanitary Dept. 
Mr. W, T. Linton 
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State Board of Health 
of Sotnth Carolina 
Columbia 1, S. C. 
April 1, 1960 Page 1 of two pages 
D I R E C T I V E 
to 
AREL-DILLON MJ\.NUFACTURING COMPANY 
HEALTH EDUCATION 
Shall adopt and execute an approved program for instructing all workers, 
present and future, of the occulpational hazards in the handling of goat 
hair and other hazardous condit ,ions normally encountered in this industry . 
Such information, in addition t ,o lectures and demonstrations, shall 
include furnishing each employete with a printed document in simple under­
standable lauguage of the dange1r signs, symptoms, and preventive treatment 
of human anthrax, subject to approval by the State Board of Health. 
VACCINATION 
It is recommended that all employees be administered a preventive inocula­
tion of anthrax of such potency and dosage as is recommended by the U. S. 
Public Health Service. 
HYGIENE 
(a) All employees be provided with and required to wear clean work 
clothes. The method of laundering work clothes shall be approved by the 
State Boerd of Health . Work clothes shall be left at the plant rather 
than taken home. 
(b) Hot and cold water showers sufficient in number to meet the demands 
of the number of persons employed shall be installed and meintained in 
good working condition at all times. Ample soap and towels shall be pro­
vided . 
(c) Hand washing and toilet fa .cilities shall be provided in accordance 
with the requirements of the Code of Laws of South Carolina. 
(d) All employees shall be instructed not to eat lunch or a meal in the 
plant. Prior to eating, hands shall be washed with soap and running water. 
VENTILATION 
(a) Receiving, Opening, and Carding Rooms shall be ventilated with a 
system meeting basic engineering standards and subject to approval by 
the Board of Health of South Carolina. 
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birective - Arel-Dillon Manufacituring Company - page 2 of two pages 
(b) The Receiving, Opening, Cleaning, and Blending Rooms shall be 
separated from other operation$ by a dust tight wall. 
(c) It is recommended that workers in the Opening and Carding Departments 
wear masks capable of filtering; particles as small as 1 micron in diameter. 
Masks shall be supplied for the : employees immediately exposed to materials 
conveyed under pressure or othe ,r areas of high exposure . 
SOLID WASTE 
An incinerator shall be conveniently located at the goat hair plant. 
All solid goat hair waste, sweepings, and other solid waste and materials 
potentially contaminated with anthrax bacilli and spores shall be 
incinerated. 
No environmental trash, wastes, refuse, or general debris shall be 
allowed to collect or ecc~m~late in, on, or adjacent to the properties 
occupied or controlled oy this plant. The grounds, buildings, etc., must 
be kept clean and in a sanitary manner. 
LIQUID WASTE 
The liquid waste shall be sterilized by either chemicals or the use of 
high temperatures approved by the State Board of H~alth or the U. S. 
Public Health Service. 
AERIAL WASTE 
All aerial waste emanating from the plant in its entirety shall be 
captured in approved disposable bags which shall be cot.1pletely burned. 
Air sampling studies inside and outside of the plant will be conducted 
by the State Board of H~alth ot intervals to determine the presence or 
absence of anthrax spores in th ,e immediate or adjacent environment. 
IMPORTING AND SHIPPING OF HAIR 
All shipments of goat hair to b,e received in South Carolina shall be 
recorded with the State Board o:f Health. This information shall include 
the number of bales and approximate weight of bales, where produced, 
the port of origin, the port of entry, and the expected time of 
arrival . Other information and procedure of handling of goat hair 
within the State of South Carol: lna may be required after further study 
or following action of a regulat~ory nature for the protection of the 
public health . 
REGULATION PROPOSED FOR ENDORSEMENT BY 
THE CLEMSON COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REGULATION 
It shall be unlawfuJl to ship or otherwise transport into 
or throu8h the State of South Carolina, or to own or have in 
possession within the said State any product or nniual by-product, 
foodstuff or other r.mteriol considered to constitute o health 
haznrd which originates in a county, state or country where anthrax 
or other cor.iuunicable diseases, are reported to exist, provided that 
the nforeoentioned products 1.1ay be per1.1itted entry into the State of 
South Carolina upon written applicntion and under such requireuents 
and conditions as any be required by the State Health Officer. Such 
perr.1it shall be in writing andl shall accor .1pany the shipuent fror:1 its 
point of entry to its destinotion within the State, provided that this 
regulation is in conjunction ~~th and not in conflict to any other 
Stnte or Federal regulation pe,rtaining to the saue subject r.1atter. 
AGENDA 
for the meeting of 
The Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
June 6, 1960 
/\GENOA FOR THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
on 
June 6, 1960 
(Subject to Revision by the Board) 
I. ROLL CALL 
II. MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF APRIL 7, 1960 
III. MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF MAY 11, 1960 
IV~ RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. Propos~ ~dgets for .the F!.scal ~ .lli.Q.-.!.2ll. 
Recommendation: The proposed budgets for the fiscal year 1960-
1961, being presented separately, are recommended for approval. 
2. Dean of ~ College 
Recommendations !.2. ~ ~ mitted: At the meeting on June 6 
recommendations will be submitted for consideration by the Board 
concerning the appointment of a Dean of the College. 
3. Contr.act iEr Second ~ddiUon !£. Memorial Stadi.um--Confirmation 
of Interim Action 
Statement: On April 28, 1960, detailed information was mailed to 
all members of the Board 1concerning the bids on the construction of 
the second addition to Memorial Stadium as opened publicly on 
April 28, 1960. The repo:rt as mailed to the Board included the 
recommendation that the cc,ntract be awarded to the lowest bidder-­
Crosland-Roof Construction Company, Columbia, South Carolina, in the 
amount of $137, 762.00. Tc:m members of the Board responded by mail, 
with all votes affirmativca on the recommendation submitted, and the 
contract has been awarded .. 
Recommendation : That the above interim action of awarding the 
contract to Crosland-Ro<,£ Construction Company be confirmed. 
4. Right-2,f-Way Easemer~--Confirmation of Inte~im Actions 
Statement: In the interim between meetings, the President o: the 
Board has granted the following easements subject to confirmation 
by the Board: 
(1) Right -of -way eiasement to Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. 
Co. thtough tract of land situated in Oconee County bound~d 
on the west bys. c. Rond S-37-21 and on the east by Mrs. 
Pearl Duncan Owans, under date of May 23, 1960. The telephone 
company agrees to relocate said line without cost to conform 
with forestry improvements. 
(2) Right -of-way e.asement to Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Co. 
through tract of la1nd situated in Oconee County bounded on 
the north by the U. s. Corps of Engineers and on the west 
bys. C. Road S-37-210 under date of May 23, 1960. 
Recommendation: That thE~ granting of the above easements be con­
firmed by the Beard . 
5. Fertilizer Irregulax·ities ~ Recommended Penalties 
Report: The report of the Department of Fertilizer Inspection 
and Analysis, May 1960, is attached hereto . 
Recommendation: That the recommendations contained in the report 
be approved. 
6, Dormitory E!f>ansion Revenue Bonds 
Resolution: A Board Resolution relating to the proposed issuance 
of $890,000 in revenue bonds for the expansion of dormitory facilities 
is being prepnred and will be presented for consideration at the 
meeting on June 6. 
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7. Architects for New Dc,rmitory Units 
Statemct: At the April Jr meeting the Board authorized the 
Administration to plan for such dormitory units as are needed 
by September 1961. Preli.minary planning has been completed and 
two dormitory units are projected. 
Recommendation: That the i Administration be authorized to employ 
the architectural firm of : W. E, Freeman, Jr., and Associates 
of Greenville to prepare plans and specifications for the two 
dormitory units. 
8, Cafeteria-Style~~ in Dining Hall 
Statement: Cafeteria-style feeding for the dining hall has been 
under consideration for some time and more carefully investigated 
during this past year. At this time, it appears desirable to change 
to this style of feeding, by this September if possible. 
Cafeteria-style feeding will provide greater flexibility and 
permit more desirable food service to larger numbers. It will also 
enable the continuous use of classroom and laboratory facilities and 
thus expand the capacity c,f these facilities. 
Under projected planis, it will be possible for the students 
to pay for their meals at the same rate and under the same arrange­
ment as currently in effec:t. 
According to current estimates of equipment costs, funds are avail­
able to convert the present facilities to the cafeteria system. 
Recommendation: That the Administration be authorized to change the 
dining facilities and feeding plans to the cafeteria system. 
V. INFORMATIONAL REPORTS 
In lieu of the reports normally submitted through Board 
Connnittees, informational reports on several items will be presented 
to the full Board on June 6, 
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VI. RESOLtrrIONS 
Since the April 7 mieeting of the Board we have been saddened 
by the death of two life members of the Board and the Dean of the 
College. Appropriate reisolutions will be presented. 
There are also a few other items which can be most appropriately 
handled in the form of r1esolutions which will be drafted for Board 
consideration. 
VII. DATE FOR THE OCTOBER MEETING OF THE BOARD 
( 11Stated Meeting Date" iio October 24) 
VIII. REVIEW OF PRESS RELEASE ON BOARD MEETING 
IX. FINAL ROLL CALL VOTE 
x. ADJOURNMENT 
DEPARTMENT OF FEJR TI LIZER INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS 
REPORT TO THE FERTILIZER BOARD OF CONTROL 
May 1960 
I. ACTIVITIES 
Below are listed some of the activities of the Department for the period 
July 1, 1959 to May 15, 1960: 
a. Total number of tons of fertilizer sold 634,246 
Total number of fertilii~er samples procured 4,752 
Total number of fertilil~er samples analyzed 3,721 
Total number of insecticide samples procured 368 
b. It is noted that the decrease in fertilizer tonnage for the corresponding 
period last year is 14. 3%. The m.anufacture and distribution of fertilizer 
this year has been one of the rnost abnormal ever noted. No doubt the 
percentage of deficiencies at the end of the year will further verify some of 
the difficulties encountered by the manufacturers. The reformulation of 
grades to cope with the situation which arose in the middle of the season, 
namely, the addition of the 4-10-6 grade, along with the late planting 
season and the uncertainty of tib.e acreages to be planted, caused considerable 
confusion. Every effort has b~,en made to procure samples in order to 
catch any infractions encountered in the manufacture of fertilizers, Even 
though the number of weight ir :regularities has decreased, there have still 
been some, particularly with green, freshly manufactured fertilizers. 
II. RATIOS AND MINIMUM ANALYSIS GRADES 
Attached hereto are the app :roved ratios and minimum analysis grades 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1961. These represent all changes made 
in accordance with Board authe>rization 'in May, 1960. 
It is felt that the Fertilizer Advisory Committee formed by Dr. Edwards 
to include the Clemson College Fertilizer Recommendations Committee, 
farm representatives recommemded by The Grange and the Farm Bureau, 
members of the industry recommended by the S. C. Plant Food Educational 
Society , plus other members at large will serve greatly in having a better 
educational program relative tj> ferti:lizer manufacture, placement and 
other allied problems pertainitng to its general use. Many members of the 
industry state that there are enltirely too many ratios and grades on the 
approved list. Perhaps through a suitable educational program the number 
can be reduced considerably wilthin the next two years. 
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III. IRREGULARITIES 
Attached are listed the irregularities encountered since the last 
Board Meeting. This list does not include underweights found on the 
farms, since the law penalizes the manufacturer four times the shortage. 
These farmers are notified immediately after the inspectors find the 
weights short on the farm. 
lV. INERT FILLER 
All manufacturers will be notified in the June Circular Letter that 
no inert fillers bearing a dee eptive color will be used after July L 1960. 
This is in accordance with the ruling issued by the Board on 
February 13, 1960. 
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FERTILIZER BOARD OF CONTROL - - - May 1960 
PART I - - - - - - - - - -- -· - - Irregularities Other Than Weights 
Name of Company No. Bage 1 & Grade Irregularity Action By Rec. Fine 
Molony Fertz. Co. 50 Sx 3-~1-9 Error/label Herndon $ 10. 00 
Chadeston, S. C. 
Swift and Company 122 Sx 3-9-9 No Max. Cl. Barwick 25.00 
Columbia, S. C. guarantee 
PART II • - - - - - -- - - - Weight Irregularities 
Name of Company No. Bass i & Grade Short per Bas Action By Rec. Fine 
(lbs.) 
American Agric. Chem. 7 9 SJc 4- 8 - 12 1. 7 Altman 35.00 
Charleston, S. C. 
Anderson Fertz. Co. * 330 Sx 4-12-12 1. 9 McClain) 
Anderson, S. C. 210 Sx 4-12-i2 2. l II ) 75.00 
Armour Agric. Chem. Co. 190 Sx 4-8-12 1. 6 Altman 50.00 
Wilmington, N. C. 
Armour Agric. Chem. Co. 80 S,c 4-12-12 4. 5 Cloaninger ) 
Augusta, Georgia * 2 o. S,c 5 - 1 0- 10 3. 3 & Ammons) 75.00 
3 0 S,c 4-8 - 12 2. 7 ) 
100 Sx 4-12-12 3. 2 ) 
Armour .A.gric. Chem. Co. * 100 Sx 4-12-12 3. 0 McClain 50.00 
Augusta, Ga. 
Armour Agric. Chem. Co. 50 Slc 4-12-12 1. 95 Rogers 35.00 
Columbia, S. C. 
Cooperative Fertilizer Serv. 179 Sx 4-12-12 3. 6 Thomas & 
Lumberton, N. C. 26 Slc 8-8-8 1. 7 Cloaninger 50.00 
Morris Fertz. Co. 100 Sx 4-8-12 1. 4 Altman 
Wilmington, N. C. 
Mutual Fertz. Co. **25 S,ic 20-20-5 2.0 Cloaninger 
Savannah, Ga. (Hyd:ro-Pak) & Ammons 15.00 
F. S. Royster Guano Co, *216 Sx 4-10-6 1. 0 Altman 75.00 
Charleston, S. C. 
50.00 
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(Part II, Weight Irregularities, cont.) 
Name of Company No. Bagu & Grade Short per Bag Action By Rec. Fine 
(lbs.) 
F. S. Royster Guano Co. 51 S:IC 5 - 1 0 - 10 2. 6 ) Altman $ 75.00 
Charleston, S . C. * 30 S:IC 4-12-12 2 . t ) 
* 230 :Sx 4-10-6 1. 9 ) 
F. S. Royster Guano Co. * 120 :Sx 4-10-6 1. 2 
Charleston, S. C. w /a.ldrin Altman 50.00 
* 40 SJIC 4- 10- 6 2.4 
re,gular 
Shipyard River Terminal * 340 Sx Chil. Nit. 
(Etiwan) FCX, Chstn. Soda 16% 1. 5 Rogers 50.00 
Smith-Douglass Co., Inc. 120 Sx 5-10-10 2. 5 Altman 50.00 
Wilmington, N. C. 
Smith-Douglass Co., Inc. 8 5 S,c 4- 10 - 6 4.4 Altman 50.00 
Wilmington, N. C. 
Southern Fertz. & Chem. 135 Sx 4-10-6 3. 5 Barwick 50.00 
Co., Savannah, Ga. 
Sou. States Phos. & Fertz. 20 S:>ic 3-12-12 
w/chlordane 2.5 Herndon ) 35.00 
6 9 S)jC 3 - 12 - 12 & ) 
regular 2. 5 Cloaninger ) 
Stevens ShiJ:ping Co. *72 Sx A-N-L 2.0 Herndon & 25.00 
(Southern Fertz. & Chem. Co. ) Cloaninger 
Savannah, Ga. 
Virginia-Carolina Chem. Co. 170 Sx 4-8-12 1. 6 ) Herndon 
140 S:x 4-12-12 1. 2 ) & 
180 s:x 4-12-12 1. 1 ) Cloaninger 50.00 
* 100 lb. bags 
** 40 lb. bags 
CLE]l.tl:SON COLL:BlGlC 
CLEM.ON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
SCHOOL OP' ACIRICULTURII 
P'll:RTILIZll:R IN8~1lCTION AND ANALY818 
OP'P'ICII: OP' THI: DIRllCTOR April 9, 1960 
Fertilizer grade ratios 
South Carolina for the 
and 
fiscal 
minimum 
year. 
analysis 
1960-61 
for each ratio approved for sale in 
No. Ratio Minilnum 
- , 
Analysis Total Units 
l* 
2 
3 
4 
1-3-3 
1-3-4 
1-3-6 
1-4-4 
43-9- ~ (Tobacco 
3-9-12 
3-9-18 
3-12 ,-12 
Only) 21 
24 
30 
27 
5 1-2-3 4-8-12 24 
6 2-5-3 4-10--6 20 
7 1-3-2 4-12,-8 24 
1-3-3 4-12,-12, 28 
* 
8 1-2-2 5-10--10 25 
9 3-4-3 6-8-1~ 20 
10 2-3-4 6-9-12 27 
11 3-5-2 6-10,-4 20 
12 1-2-1 6-12--6 24 
13 1-0-3 8-o-;u 32 
14 1-1-1 8-8-H 24 
15 1-0-1 14-0--14 28 
16 4-1-2 16-4,-8 28 
17 4-4-1 20-i()-5 45 
18 3-1-0 30-11)-0 40 1 
19 0-1-2 0-10--20 30 
20 0-1-1 0-14--14 2.8 
NOTE: (a) The maximum chlorine 
will not exceed the following perce 
Crop, 30/o; Tobacco Side Dressing, 
:for any 
:ntage s: 
50/o. 
fertilizer 
Tobacco 
branded as 
Plant Bed, 
a Tobacco fertilizer 
10/o; Tobacco General 
(b) Any multiple of the approved ratio and of a higher analysis is permissible. 
Farmers• or customers• mixtures must conform to the above. 
*Duplicate ratios 
RESOLUTIONS 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING 
JUNE 6, 1960 
In Memoriam 
THOMAS BENTON YOUNG 
June 1:2, 1882 - April 7, 1960 
WHEREAS, the Membe1rs of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina desire to record their deep sorrow 
at the death on April 7, 1960 of their esteemed associate, Thomas Benton 
Young, who was elected to thJLs Board in 1932 and to life membership on 
this Board in 1935, 
WHEREAS, in his muc:h lamented death this Board of Trustees, 
the Clemson Agricultural Colllege and its body of alunmi, and the entire 
State of South Carolina have lost an unselfish and untiring devotee, and 
an outstanding and public sp1Lrited citizen, 
WHEREAS, as a membt!r at various times of this Board's Agricultural 
Committee and its Executive Committee he gave cheerfully of his time and his 
mature judgment to the steady growth of the College and its programs of 
agricultural research, seeking always to serve his fellowman and to enhance 
the cultural and economic lij:e of his native State, 
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina hereby makes formal acknowledgment 
of its grievous loss in the death of Thomas Benton Young and does hereby 
note in its official records the passing from this life of a man who was 
highly respected by his assoc:iates and much loved by all who knew him in 
the sundry walks of his life; . 
RESOLVED FURTHER, that a copy of this resolution be tendered 
to his family as an expressi ,on of the Board's heartfelt sympathy in its 
bereavement. 
G. E. Metz, Secretary of the Board R. M. Cooper, President of the Board 
of Trustees of The Clemson of Trustees of The Clemson 
Agricultural College Agricultural College 
Adopted by the Board of Trus 1t:ees 
of The Clemson Agricultural ICollege 
of South Carolina this sixth day 
of June, 1960. 
In Memoriam 
PAUL SANDERS 
December 6, 1872 - May 27, 1960 
WHEREAS, the Members of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina desire to record their deep sorrow 
at the death on May 27, 1960, of their esteemed associate, Paul Sanders, 
who since 1926 served as a li :fe member of this Board, 
WHEREAS, in his much lamented death this Board of Trustees, 
The Clemson Agricultural Coll,ege and its body of alumni, and the entire 
State of South Carolina have lost an unselfish and untiring devotee 
and an outstanding and public spirited citizen, 
WHEREAS, as a membe1r at various times of the Board's Agricultural 
Cormnittee, its Fertilizer Committee, and its Cormnittee on Educational 
Policy and Student Affairs, ho gave unstintingly of his time and his 
mature judgment to the advanct~ment of the College and to the agricultural 
programs of the State, seeking neither applause nor accolade as he 
dedicated his enviable talentE1 to the welfare of his fellow citizens, 
BE IT RESOLVED, that: the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina hereby makes formal acknowledgment 
of its grievous loss in the deiath of Paul Sanders and does hereby note 
in its official records the psLssing from this life of a man who was 
lhighl;,y ,re!fpected by his associ .ates and genuinely loved by all who knew 
hi.m in tbe sund~y walks of his 1 life,; 
RESOLVED FURTHER, that a copy of this resqlution be tendered 
to his family as an expression of the Board's heartfelt sympathy in its 
bereavement. 
G. E. Metz, Secretary of the Board R. M. Cooper, President of the Board 
of Trustees of The Clemson of Trustees of The Clemson 
Agricultural College Agricultural College 
Adopted by the Board of Trus 1tees 
of The Clemson Agricultural College 
of South Carolina this sixth day of 
June, 1960 
In Memoriam 
FR.P.NCIS MARION KINARD 
June 2!, 1902 - May 20, 1960 
WHEREAS, the Members of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina desire to record their deep 
sorrow at the death on May 20, 1960 of an esteemed educator, Francis 
Marion Kinard, who at the timie of his death was serving with great 
skill as Dean of Clemson Agricultural College, 
WHEREAS, in his untimely death this Board, the Clemson 
Agricultural College, the State of South Carolina, and the Southern 
region have lost an unselfish devotee, an ardent supporter of the 
cause of higher education, and a public spirited citizen, 
WHEREAS, as a member of the college staff, in his various 
positions from Instructor of English in 1924 through his tenure as 
Dean of the College, he rendered untold service to the educational 
development of this instituti,on, including the quality of the faculty, 
its academic standards, and ilts general educational excellence, always 
. 
with a deep sense of responsilbility, a fearless integrity, and an 
underlying spirit of human kimdness, 
BE IT RESOLVED, thalt the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina hereby gives formal expression 
of its grievous Joss in the d,~ath of Francis Marion Kinard and does 
hereby note in its minutes th•~ passing from this life of a respected 
teacher, a distinguished administrator, and a Christian gentleman; 
llli SOLVED FURTHER, that a copy of this resolution be tendered to 
his family as an expression of the Board's heartfelt sympathy in its 
bereavement. 
G. E. Metz, Secretary of the Board R. M. Cooper, President of the Board 
of Trustees of The Clemson of Trustees of The Clemson 
Agricultural College Agricultural College 
Adopted by the Board of Trustees 
of The Clemson Agricultural College 
of South Carolina this sixth day 
of June, 1960. 
RESIOLtrrION OF GRATITUDE 
TO 
T. WILBUR THORNHILL 
JUNE 6, 1960 
WHEREAS, the Membe:rs of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of Sout :h Carolina desire to record their gratitude 
to T. Wilbur Thornhill, who ,served well and faithfully as a member of 
this Board from 1947 until 1960, 
WHEREAS, as a memb1er at various times of the Board's Executive 
Conunittee, its Finance Commi·ttee, and its Development and Public Rela-
tions Committee, he gave forlthright counsel, offering of his time and 
his enviable talents to the .fullest, seeking only and always to serve 
and to improve his beloved Alma Mater, with a strong courage of deep 
conviction, and with no care for public · acclaim, 
BE IT RESOLVED, th .at the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of Soutlh Carolina hereby makes formal acknowledg-
ment of its gratitude to T. Wilbur Thornhill, and that the Board herein 
assures him of its abiding r ,espect, its sincere admiration and its 
cordial best wishes; 
FURTHER RESOLVED, 1that this resolution be inscribed in the 
minutes of this Board. 
G. E. Metz, Secretary of the Board R. M. Cooper, President of the Board 
of Trustees of The Clemson of Trustees of The Clemson 
Agricultural College Agricultural College 
Adopted by the Board of Trus 1tees 
of The Clemson Agricultural College 
of South Carolina this sixth day 
of June, 1960. 
RESOLUTION OF GRATITUDE 
TO 
ROBERTS. CAMPBELL 
JUNE 6, 1960 
WHEREAS, the Members of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina desire to record their gratitude 
to Robert S. Campbell, who served well and faithfully as a member of 
this Board from January 1956 through January 1960, 
WHEREAS, as a member of this Board's Executive Committee, 
and its Development and Public Relations Committee, he gave wise 
counsel, seeking always to serve his Alma Mater and through it the 
citizenry of his State, with no thought of accolade or praise, 
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina hereby makes fonnal acknowledgment 
of its gratitude to Robert S. Campbell and that the Board herein assures 
him of its abiding respect, :its sincere admiration and its cordial 
best wishes; 
FURTHER RESOLVED, lthat this resolution be inscribed in the 
minutes of this Board. 
G. E. Metz, Secretary of the Board R. M. Cooper, President of the Board 
of Trustees of The Clemson of Trustees of The Clemson 
Agricultural College Agricultural College 
Adopted by the Board of Trus1tees 
of The Clemson Agricultural College 
of South Carolina this sixth day 
of June, 1960. 
RESOLUI'ION OF GRATITUDE 
TO 
EOOAR A. BROWN 
JUNE 6, 1960 
WHEREAS, the Membe:rs of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina desire at this time to record 
officially their abiding gra.titude to their esteemed associate, Senator 
Edgar A. Brown, first elected to the Board in 1934, and chosen to life 
membership on the Board in 1947, 
WHEREAS, as a member of the Board's Educational Policy and 
Student Affairs Colllllittee, its Development and Public Relations 
Conmd.ttee, its Executive Committee, and as member and chairman of 
its Financial Conmittee, he has given and still gives, forthrightly and 
with the courage of his matu ·re convictions, invalwable advice and 
irreplaceable leadership rel ,ated to the varied affairs of the Clemson 
Agricultural College, 
WHEREAS, his moat :r:ecent contribution of time and effort in 
behalf of his adopted Alma MJ1ter has been hie direction of a success­
ful effort to increase staff and faculty salaries, a project vital to 
the continuing growth and development of the college and its research 
and public service functions 1, 
WHEREAS, his unstinting services to education have not been 
and are not restricted alone to Clemson College, but are offered in full 
measure to the cause of eductltion on all levels throughout the State, 
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina hereby makes formal, albeit 
inadequat~ acknowledgment of its deep gratitude to Senator Edgar A. 
Brown, a giant among men, and that the Board, collectively and 
individually, assures him of I.ts profound respect, its sincere 
admiration and its cordial best wishes; 
FURTHER RESOLVED, that this resolution be inscribed in the 
minutes of this Board. 
G. E. Metz, Secretary of the 'Board R. M. Cooper, President of the Board 
of Trustees of The Clemson of Trustees of The Clemson 
Agricultural College Agricultural College 
Adopted by the Board of Trustees 
of The Clemson Agricultural College 
of South Carolina this sixth day 
of June 1960. 
ADDITIO~AL ITBMS FOR CONSIDERATION 
AND REPORT 01~ BOARD OF VISITORS 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES ~ETING 
JUNE 6 , 1960 
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Ju:ne 6, 1960 
ADDITIONAL ITIE:MS FOR CONSIDERATION 
V. Recommendation Items (contimued) 
Stateme nt: In anticipation of the retir ement of. nr. G. H. Col:i.J.r.gs, 
Head of the Department of Agronomy and Soils, a clHigent search has 
been made eve,: the pa3t yea1r to find a suitable replacement. 
Consideration has been give1l to the present staff as well as to 
numerous other prospects, and a total of approximately 60 names 
have been screened. 
It is fel t that oJE those available for the position the 
man best quali!:lcd is D!'. U .. S. Jones. He receive d his Ph.D . fr.om 
the University of Hisccnsin in 1947 ar.d is currently employed as 
Chief Ag.:-onomist for the OUn Mathieson Chemical Corporation, head­
quartered at North Little Rc,ck, Arkansas. 
Recommendation: That Dr. U,, s. Jones be appointed Head of the 
Department orAgronomy and Soils, effective July 1, 1960. 
10. Right-of -!fa.Y Easements··-Conf:!.rmation 2£. Int er i m Actions 
Statement: In accord with gene ral autho rization of the Bca!'d, two 
specific-right-of-way easememts have been granted to the South 
Carolina Highway Department upon re commendation o~ the administration 
and approval of the Presid en t of the Board. 
Recommend~t:f.on: That the 31:·anting of these specific right-of-way 
easements be confi'tmed by the Board as identified below: 
(1) s. c. Highway· Department Docket No. 
4 . 495, Route U. s. 76-Anderson County­
near Pendleto n, bounded by lands of 1 
Melvin Barnette on the southeast and by 
lands of Excelsior Mills, Inc., and 
other lands of Clemson College on the 
northwest (125 feet on each side of 
center line of highway)-further described 
by detailed plans and specification of 
Docket No. 4.495. 
(2) S. c. Highway Department Docket No. 
37.414, Route U. s. 76-0conee County­
including wid·th of 250 fe et , being 125 
feet on each .side of center line of 
highway, and i~rther described by 
detailed plan .a and specifications of 
Docket No. 37.414. 
11. Exchange !?.! Land il the R· R· Simusor.1 E:xpe~:!.m13~t Station 
Statement: At the R. W. Sim1pson Experiment Station location, M:-. Roy 
Major owns a small tract of :3. 53 acres on the College side of State 
Road No. S-115 and the College owns a tract of 1.83 acres on Mr. 
Major's side ot the highway. An exchange of these two t=acts is 
proposed to enable the colleige property to extend to the road. 
Since the Major Tract is larger than the Clemson Tract, th e exchange 
will require a small expendilture of funds. Details of the tTJTO 
tracts are given on a plat p:t:"epared by Jones and Murph, Enginee:-s­
Surveyors of Seneca, under d,ate of May 25, 1960. 
R8commendati_2£: That the Adrninistration be authorized to mai~e 
this exchange of proper!:y, p:i:ovided it can be made ut reasonable 
cost. 
PHO N( MOh ,wk 7-24~2 
I• 0 . IIO X 1>3? 
r:i.ortENC E, SOUTH CAROLIN /\ 
ltA NKINl' f rr N t U.t..flOU The Finci;t Qu;,lity ). 
I.Alft•I 1r11\ I \JNI, Ill I l'J •• ,., u•, ,·· ', C. NA r1<1N,\I I I At,K 
.,(- June 2, 1960 f l.l)lf l ur1. , •, , 
Dr. R. C. Edwards, President 
Clemson College 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear Dr. Edwards: 
Enclosed is the "Report of the 1960 Board of Visi ­
tors" . After this is mimeographed I would appreciate it if 
you would have a copy sent to each member of our Board and 
I would like to have a couple of extras. 
Our Board of Visitors became interested in one mat­
ter which appeared to be statewise in its scope rather than 
affecting only Clemson. This is the matter of short courses 
on college level in all the areas of education. In particular 
these will affect Clemson in the agricultural, scientific and 
technological fields. The purpose of such courses would be 
to give further education at college level in abbreviated, 
concentrated form to those who could not afford the time or 
expense or a four year 1college · education. 
We understand the General Assembly has assigned 
the task of studying th.is problem to a special committee. 
We do not know the answ,er but feel there is a definite need 
in this area and hope that it can be worked out to the best 
interest of South Carolina and fully trust that Clemson 
College will take an important roll. 
Again we apprieciate the many considerations and 
hospitalities extended to us. 
If we may be of service please call on us. 
Respectfully submitted, 
1960 BOARD OF VISITORS 
JGY:bc 
Enclosure 
REPORT OF 
THE 19€10 BOARD OF VISITORS 
The Board of Trustees 
Clemson College 
Clemson, s. C. 
Gentlemen: 
Members of the 19 160 Board of Visitors were: 
District 1 Mr. Eo H. 0 1 B:eefe, Walterboro 
Mr. Joseph P. Riley, Charleston 
District 2 Mr. Norman Smith, Williston 
J4r. Robert B. Fickling, Blackville 
Mr. Horace T. Holmes, Trenton 
District 3 Mr. James C. Self, Greenwood 
Mr. Howard L. Burns, Greenwood 
District 4 Mr. Donald E. Huntington, Spartanburg 
District 5 Mr. W. K. Stringfellow, Rock Hill 
Mr. C. B. Mitchell, Bethune 
District 6 Mr . John M. J. Holliday, Galivants Ferry 
Mr. J. Givens Young, Florence 
Hold-Over Member Mr. Richard E. Tukey, Spartanburg 
On its official visit to the College, the 1960 Board of Visi­
tors was gratified to see the progress being made at Clemson. We 
were impressed by the physical plant with its excellent equipment 
and especially the spirit of teamwork and cooperation that seemed 
to exist between the Administrative Officers, Faculty Members, 
and Student Body. 
The Board of Visitors enthusiastically commends the Board of 
Trustees, President R. C. Edwards, and other members of his staff 
for the forward planning, overall reorganization and the adoption 
of certain policies which have all contributed greatly in helping 
Clemson obtain its present ,commendable state of development. 
Neither space nor time permits us to give full coverage to the 
many favorable impressions gained from this visit, so we are limit­
ing our comments, suggestio 1ns and recommendations to those items 
that we believe to be most important. 
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TEACHING - THE SCHOOLS 
The Deans and staffs of their respective schools gave progress 
reports for their departments. From these reports, it was grati­
fying to note the further 1raising of the academic standards at 
Clemson as a result of 
(a) More rigid entrance requirements. 
(b) The further strengthening of the academic program. 
(c) The strengthening of the faculty in areas where 
needed . 
Recognizing the importance of proper communications in the 
business world, this Board commends the Faculty on its insistence 
that all students have at least two years of English, along with 
proper training in Public Speaking. We wholeheartedly endorse 
the broadening of the coverage in these subjects to adequately 
meet today's needs. 
We commend the School of Agriculture for the prompt develop­
ment of its Department of F'orestry to meet the needs for trained 
personnel in this rapidly eixpanding industry. Present figures show 
approximately two-thirds o1! the land in our state to be in forest. 
With the ever-growing need for men and women in the field of 
Science and Research, we re!commend that every effort possible be 
directed toward the develop,ment and expansion of the Graduate 
Schools. The graduates fro,m these schools are the main source of 
manpower needed in these areas. 
RESEARCH - EXTENSION 
We were pleased to note that the School of Engineering is 
planning to establish an "engineering experiment station", centered 
at Clemson, as soon as funds and personnel permit. If and when es­
tablished, we submit that it might be designated more appropriately 
as the Clemson Engineering Research Center rather than Clemson En­
gineering Experiment Station. We further recommend that its efforts 
be directed to serve the needs of the state as a whole in whatever 
capacity necessary to expand our present industries and to encour­
age new industries to locate within the state. 
Care should be taken to be sure that research carried on at 
this Center for the use of particular individuals be on a fully 
sponsored basis. 
An example of results of the research was recent construction 
of a multi-million dollar industrial plant from tile brick developed 
through cooperation of the Ceramics Department of Clemson and manu­
factured in the state from local materials. 
Agricultural research 1should be expanded and intensified in 
order to stabilize this par ·t of our economy. There has been a 
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gradual shrinkage of agriculture over the years and if the South · 
Carolina farmer is to stay in business and enjoy the results of a 
well-balanced economy, it will be due largely to the results ob­
tained from research by Clemson. 
The Board highly com.1n~~nds the Clemson School of Agriculture for 
the very fine work being done in the following fields: 
Soil Testing. (50,000 samples this year) 
Development of new agricultural products. (Example - develop­
ment of a fall cucwnber adding $500,000 to $1,000,000 annually 
to the farm income of S. C.) 
Improvement of existing basic crops. 
The excellent research work being carried on in food process-
ing and packaging. 
Research in insect control. 
Research in forestry and many other fields which time or space 
does not permit us to elaborate on. 
The Food Industry is the nation's largest. Through Agricul­
tural Research and Extension a larger share of this vast market 
potential can be attained by South Carolina farmers. 
Agricultural researchEars and producers of certain food commod­
ities now face a· major prol)lem in complying with recent changes in 
Federal Food and Drug requjlrements relating to use of insecticides 
and pesticides. 
This Board became aware that the small figure of 4/10 of 1% of 
South Carolina's farm incon~e is re-invested in agricultural research. 
Although much has been accomplished this figure appears to be in­
adequate and we suggest thElt means of increasing this income be 
given careful consideration. 
PLANNING 
It is very evident thalt the Administration is fully cognizant 
of the r~pid expansion that will take place at Clemson over the next 
ten years and the extra facilities that will be needed to take care 
of this increase. 
It is estimated that by 1970, the student body will have reach­
ed a total figure of 7,000/8,000 students. 
The plans to convert the present dining room to a cafeteria style 
of service will allow the utilization of all classrooms one hour ad­
ditional per day as a result of being able to serve lunch over a two­
hour period and re-scheduli.ng classes straight through. 
The careful analysis constantly being made of the needs and re­
~uireaents of the individua ,l departments by the respective depart­
,ment beads and their staffs should also increase the overall effi-
ciency of the operation. 
- -- -----
--------
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The Board recommends further consideration and study be given 
to adoption of four quarters per school year. 
PE[YSICAL PLANT 
The campus and buildinlgs are well kept and reflect good main­
tenance. We commend the Board of Trustees and Administration for 
its decision to proceed with the construction of the Physics Build­
ing, which will eventually house the Math and English Departments. 
We endorse the continuing addition of reasonable dormitory 
space as the needs dictate. 
We realize the existing need for a new library and a new hospi­
tal and are aware that the Board and Administration are working to­
ward obtaining these facili .ties at the proper time and in the order 
of their importance and as funds become available. 
There are no doubt other buildings needed such as Student 
Center, an Auditorium, etc., but the most pressing needs are the 
library and the hospital. We feel sure that the Board of Trustees 
and Administration will put these needs in the proper perspective. 
This Board submits for ' Alumni consideration the need of finan­
cial assistance for a new library and hospital, for whatever support 
they are able or wish to ma,ke. 
FACULTY SALARIES 
This Board recognizes that the equalization and stabilization 
of salaries continues to be one of the most urgent needs at Clemson 
in all fields - Teaching, Research and Extension . 
We were gratified to learn of the Administration's plan to 
raise faculty salaries on an individual merit basis, commencing 
July first . 
. 
While this is a step in the right direction, competition from 
industry for qualified, trained men at substantially increased com­
pensation makes it imperative that salaries be constantly scrutinized 
and every effort be made to keep these salaries in line to insure 
Clemson's future success as an educational center. We feel further 
increases in Student Fees would be justified for this purpose. 
STUDENT BODY 
This Board commends Dean Walter Cox for his excellent work as 
Dean of Student Affairs and recommends additional supervisory per­
sonnel to work in the Dormitories through the Office of Student 
Affairs. 
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We also recommend more emphasis be put on Student Counselling 
and Guidance for first and second year students. 
We endorse the Administration's policy of banning automobiles 
on the campus for first year students and are in accord with broad­
ening this restruction until only fully accredited juniors and 
seniors are allowed this p~ivilege. 
This Board commends the Administration and Faculty for its 
cognizance of the spiritual needs of the young men and women at 
Clemson and its efforts to :meet these needs. 
We would like to encourage the Administration in its efforts 
to build a Student Center Building . This is a special need as Clem­
son is a community unto itself, removed from the activities and 
sources of entertainment afforded by the average city. We believe 
its benefit to the student in intangible dividends would be im­
measurable. 
MISCELLANEOUS RECOMMENDATIONS 
This Board suggests to the Board of Trustees and Administra­
tion and Alumni that consid 1eration be given to changing the name 
of Clemson College to Clemson University. This would enable the 
several schools of the college to be elevated to Colleges of the 
University and feel that this change in name would be more appro­
priate in covering Clemson's present academic curricula . 
We endorse our predecessor's idea of a National Board of 
Visitors and which we under 1stand the present Administration is 
working on. 
We suggest that a careful analysis be given to ways and means 
of furthering the education of the people of South Carolina as to 
the broad scope of activiti,es being carried on by the college. 
This Board wishes to express its most sincere appreciation to 
the following Foundations for their generous gifts and help in the 
development of Clemson Coll, ege and the benefits derived therefrom 
by the people of the state. 
Olin Foundation -- new Ceramics Building and Chemical En ­
gineering Building. 
Sirrine Foundation -- for its aid to the School of Textiles. 
Architectural Foundatii~n -- for its aid to the School of 
Architecture. 
We further wish to commend Mr. James F. Byrnes, Senior Citizen 
and Statesman of South Carolina, for his decision to leave the papers 
and .souvenirs of his career to Clemson. 
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President and Administration, Deans, Department Heads, and all the 
many loyal and dedicated Faculty and staff members. 
We wish to express to you our appreciation for the opportunity 
of serving as Visitors this year and for the many considerations 
and hospitality extended to us while at Clemson. 
Respectfully submitted, 
1960 BOARD OF VISITORS 
SUMMARY OF BUDGET RECOMMENDATIONS 
(Based on Estimated Funds Available) 
Budget Proposed 
1959-60 1960-61 
Collegiate and Maintenance ••• $3,517,800.00 $ 4,037,700.00 
Auxiliary Enterprises • • • • • 2, 074, 201. 00 2, 151, 565. 00 
Auxiliary Activities . . . . . . 1, 457. 545. o_o 1,643,835.00 
Agricultural Research 1, 893, 991. 00 2,013,786.00 
Agricultural Extension Service. 2, 546, 532. 39 2,693,216.62 
Livestock Sanitary Dept • • ,. • • 235, 865. 00 257,468.00 
Fert. Insp. & Analysis Dept. •• 80, 453. 00 85,021.00 
Total • .••• , • , • • • $11,806,387.39 $ 12, 882, 591. 52 
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SUMMARY 
COLLEGIATE AND MAINTENANCE 
Estimated Income 1960-61 
State Appropriation ••••••••••• ~ · •••. $ 3, 070, 984. 00 
State Appropriation Research in Water and 
Sewage . . • • . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . 10,000.00 
Federal Funds •••••••••••••.•••. 45,558.86 
Endowment Funds • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 9,266.36 
Sales Electric Current and Water • • • • • • •• 165,000.00 
Student Fees ••••••••••••••••• 535 , 000. 00 * 
Summer Term Fees • . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 95,000.00 
Miscellaneous Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106,890.78 
Total ••••••••• $ 4, 037, 700. 00 
Summary of Proposed Budget 
1959-60 1960-61 
Total Salaries . . . . $ (2, 432, 091. 00 $(2, 788, 511. 00) 
Current Positions • 2,432,091.00 2., 706, 167. 00 
N.ew Positions •• . . . . 00 82.,344.00 
Wages . . . . • . • . • . .. 310, 190. 00 344,715.00 
Special Payments •.••• 5, 150; oo 9,200.00 
Supplies and Expenses . . •• 465,369.00 522,567.00 
Equipment ••••••••• 45,ooo.oo. 102,707.00 
Coal and Electric Current. 260,000.00 270,000.00 
Total ••••• $ 3,517,800.00 $ 4, 037, 700. 00 
*Excludes $100, 000 allocated to Auxiliary Activities. 
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COLLEGIATE AND MAINTENANCE 
Proposed Budget 
1959-60 1960-61 
President's Office 
Total Salaries . . . . . • . $ 27,492 
Wages . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Special Payments . . . . ... . 250 
Supplies and Expenses , . . . 17,105 • 
Total . . . • . . $ 44,997 
$ 
$ 
-28, 800 
150 
250 
17, 105 
46,305 
ComEtroller 1s Office 
Total Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . $ 38,664 
Supplies and Expenses. . • . . . 5,600 
Total . . . . . $ 44,264 
$ 
$ 
42,108 
5,600 
47,708 
Accounting Division 
Total Salaries •.••• 
Wages . . . . . . . . . • . , • 
Supplies and Expenses ••• • • 
Total , • ••.. 
• 
• 
, 
. 
• 
$ 39, 024 
1, 000 
23, 627 
$ 63,651 
$ 
$ 
40,376 
1, 000 
23,627 
65,003 
Personnel Division 
Total Salaries •••••••••••• 
Wages • • . • . . . . . • • . • • 
Supplies and Expenses ••••• 
Total • • • • . 
. 
$ 15, 084 
180 
1,830 
$ 17, 0'94 
$ 
$ 
15,280 
3,780 
1, 830 
20,890 
Purchasing Division 
Total Salaries 
Wages , ..• , • . . . . . . . . . . 
Supplies and Expenses ••..••• 
Total . , • . • , 
$ 20, 472 
6,900 
2,970 
$ 30, 342 
$ 
$ 
26, 124* 
7,728 
4,000 
37,852 
Office of DeveloEment 
Total Salaries •• . . . . . . . . .. $ 63, 648 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,600 
Supplies and Expenses •••••••• 12,050 
Total • • • • . • $78,298 
$ 
$ 
55,428** 
2,600 
15,400 
73,428 
D'ean of Student Affairs 
Total Salaries • • • . . . . . . . . . 
Wages . . , . . . . . • . . . • . . . 
Supplies and Expenses . • • • , , • 
Total • , • • , . 
$41,616 
200 
4,500 
$46,316 
$ 
$ 
44,628 
zoo 
4,850 
49,678 
*Includes transfer of Quartermaster from Do:rmi.tory Account. 
**Photographers transferred to Cen.trat Ph.otography. 
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COLLEGIATE AND MAINT EN ANCE - (Continu ed) 
Proposed Budget 
1959-60 1960-61 
Student Affairs - Band 
Total Salaries ••••••••••.• $ 7,668 $ 7,90 8 
350 00 Wages . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • 
Supplies and Expenses • • • • • • • 5,300 5,300 
Total • • • • • $ 13,318 $ 13,208 
Registrar 1 s Office 
$ 44,496 Total Salaries • • . • • • • • • • • • $ 41,364 
Wages . • . • • • • . . • . . . . _ 7,000 8,000 
Supplies and Expenses ••••••• 37,175 38, 125 
Total •••••• $ 85,539 $ 90, 621 
Physical Training 
Total Salaries • • • • • • • • • • •• $ 16,. 020 $ 16,020 
00 00 Wages • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • 
Supplies and Expenses . 
...... . ---
00 00 
Total •.. ·. • $ 16, 020 $ 16,020 
Miscellaneous 
Total Salaries ••• • •••••••• $ 6, 348 $ 7,89 6 
Wages •••• • ••• ; • • • • • • z. 000 2,000 
Special Payments • • • • • • • • • 4, 200 4,200 
Supplies and Expenses • • • • . • • 36, 656 33,500 
43,707 Equipment •••••••••• , • • • 00 
Payment to Sinking Fund •••. .- • 00 50,000 
Total •••• ~ .' $ 49, 204 $141,303 
Central Office Service 
Total Salaries • • • • • • • • • • •• $ 15,696 $ 16,584 
1,500 1,600 Wages • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . 
Supplies and Expenses • • • • • • • 6,990 8,505 
Total •••••• $ 24,186 $ 26,689 
Central Photography 
Total Salaries ••••••••••• . $ 9,840* $ 17,100 
00 300 Wages •••••••••••••••• 
Supplies and Expenses ••••••• 1,500• 5,000 
00 4,000 Equipment •• •• • • . • • • • • • • • 
Total •••••• $ 11, -340 $ 26,400** 
Telephone Exchange 
Total Salaries •••••••••••• $ 1,500 $ 1, 596 
Wages • • . • • • . • • • . • . • • • 1,200 1,200 
Supplies and Expenses ••••••• 6,010 6,010 
Total • • • • •• $ 8,710 $ 8, 806 
*In Office of Development 1959-60 
**Reestablished to give college-wide servic d , 
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COLLEGIATE AND MAI NT ENAN CE - (Continued) 
Proposed Budget 
1960-61 
Dean of th e College 
Total Salaries • . . . . • . $ 23, 724 $ 14,976* 
Special Payments ••••• . . 00 3,750 
Supplies and Expenses. . . . . . 2,190 5,055 
Total • • • • • • $ . 25,914 $ 23,781 
School of Agriculture 
Total Salaries • .••. .•.•••• $ ( 334, 332) $(400, 120) 
Current Positions • • • • • • • 334, 332 386,800 
Additional Position Equivalents 00 13,320 
Wages • • • • • • • • • • • • 15, 321 16,194 
Supplies and Services • • • • • • • 27, 179 28, 101 
Total • • . • • $ 376, 832 $444,415 
School of Architecture 
Total Salaries •••• . •••••• $ (73, 184) $ (98, 082) 
Current Positions • • • • • • • 73, 184 84, 970 
New Positions • • • • . • • • • • 00 13, 112 
Wages ••••••.• ~ . ••••• 2,700 00 
Supplies and Services •••••• ; 1, 700 · 2, 275 
Total • • • • . $ 77, 584 $ 100, 357 
School of Arts and Sciences 
Total Salaries • • • • • • • . • • • $ (7 06, 910) $(831,644) 
Current Positions • • . • • • • 706, 910 790,136 
New Positions • • • • • . • • 00 41,508 
Wages • • • • • • • • . . . . • • 8, 800 9,000 
Special Payments • • • • • • • • • 700 1,000 
Supplies and Services. • • • • • • 28, 550 31,800 
Total • •. • • • $ 744, 960 $ 873,444 
School of Engineering 
Total Salaries •• • •••.•••• $ (508, 960) .$ (586, 969) 
Current Positions • • • • • • • 508, 960 582,969 
New Positions • • • • • • • • • • 00 4,000 
Wages • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2, 575 2,725 
Supplies and Services • • • • • • 22, 200 25,170 
Total ••••• $ 533, 7 35 $ 614, 864 
*Subject to increase when separate positions reestablished for 
Dean of College and Dean · of. Graduate School. 
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C O L L E GI AT E AND MA I NT EN AN C E - ( Continued} 
Proposed Budget 
1959-60 
School of Textiles 
Total Salaries. . . . . . . . . . .. $158,751 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1,500 
Supplies and Expenses. • . • . . • 7,200 
Total • . • . . $167,451 
Air Science 
Supplies and Expenses . • . . . .. $ 910 
Total $ " 910 
Armr ROTC 
Wages . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . .. $ 200 
Supplies and Expenses • . . . . . . 1,300 
Total . .. . . . $ 1,500 
Summer School 
Total Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . $ 95,000 
Total . • • $ 95,000 
Teaching & Research in Water & 
Sewage 
Total Salaries • • . • . . . • . $ 8,408 
Wages •••••.•.•.. . . . . . 500 
Supplies and Expenses .•••••• 1,092 
Total , •. • $ 10, 000 
Library 
Total Salaries • ........... $(73,200) 
Current Positions ••. , .••• 73,200 
New Positions . , , . . . . . 00 
Wages ...... . .. . . . . . . 7,535 
Supplies and Expenses •• 14,300 
Equipment •.••••••• . . . . . 37,000 
Total , : •. , , $ 132, 035 
Physical Plant 
Total Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . $(ll5, 530 
Current Positions •• , •.• , • 115, 530 
New Positions . • • • • • • . • 00 
Wages. • • . • • • • . • • • . • • • 247, 979 
Supplies and Expenses • • • • • • • 187, 091 
Equipment. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 8, 000 
Sub-Total • . • 558, 600 
Coal and Electric Current • • • 260, 000 
Tutal. • • • • • $ 818, 600 
= --= - :.~ 
Total, Collegiate and Maintenance $ 3, 517, 800 
1960-61 
$ 171,352 
1, 500 
7,200 
$ 180,052 
$ 1, 075 
$ 1, 075 
$ 00 
1, 400 
$ 1, 400 
$ 95,000 
$ 95,000 
$ 8, 800 
100 
1, 100 
$ 10, 000 
$(85, 296) 
80,292 
5,004 
7,990 
16,880 
45,000 
$155, 166 
$(131,928) 
126,528 
5,400 
278,648 
183,659 
10,000 
604,235 
270,000 
$ 874, 235 
- ·· - - ' :\ 
$ 4, 037, 700 
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AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
(Budget Equals Estimated Income, Plus Student Fees, 
1959-60 
College Housing 
Total Salaries • • • • • • • • • • • $ 15,960 
Wages • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 42,000 
Supplies and Expenses • • • • • • 178,775 
Total •••••• $ .236, 7 35 
Dormitories 
Total Salaries . . . • $ 27,816 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . 43,443 
Supplies and Expenses . . 393,373 
Equipment •••• . .. 12,685 
Total .. . . $ 477,317 
Dining Hall 
Total Salaries •••.•••••• ·• $ 32, 844 
Wages ••••••••.•••••• 205,207 
Special Payments . • • • • • • • • 600 
Supplies and Expenses •. •••. , • 835, 962 
Equi pmeht • • • • • • • • • • • . • 19, 94 7 
Total • • • • .$1, 094, 560 
Laundry 
Total Salaries . . . • • $ 13,140 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125,500 
Supplies and Expenses • • . . • • 30,130 
Equipment •••.•••.•.•.• 17, 155 
Total • • • . •• $ 185,925 
Hospital 
Total Salaries . . . • • .• • • • $ 43,824 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 4,320 
Special Payments • • • • • • •.• 1,500 
Supplies and Expenses ••••• 28,020 
Equipment •.••• . . 2,000 
Total •.••• $ 79,664 
if any) 
1960-61 
$ 11, 628a/ 
45,000 
140,420 
$ 197,048 
$ 27, 324~/ &b/ 
52,279 
431,621 
27,060 
$ 538,284 
$ 38,340~.I 
217,520 
600 
861,386 
20,357 
$1,138,203 
$ 16, 008 a/ 
140,060 
33,392 
5,400 
$ 194, 860 
$ 46,812 
4,488 
1, 500 
28,370 
2,000 
$ 83, 170 
~/ Includes changes 
Enterprises. 
in distribution of salary of Director of Auxiliary 
b/ Transfer of Quartermaster to Purchasing 
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Division 
AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES (Restricted 
(Budget Equals Estimated Income, Plus Student Fees, 
1959-60 
Athletic Department 
Total Salaries . . . . . . . . $ 107, 820 
Wages . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 20,000 
Special Payments • • • • • • 16,500 
Supplies and Expenses • • . • ••• '323,500 
Equipment ••••.•••• 5,000 
Total ••. . . . $ 472, 820 
Book Store 
Total Salaries . . • . . . . . • • $ 12,360 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 3, 400 
Supplies and Expenses ••••••. 150,000 
Total • . • • . $ 165, 760 
Canteen 
Total Salaries . • . . • • • • • • . $ 7,068 
Wages .. ....... . 40,000 
Supplies and Expenses • 139,000 
Total . . . . $ 186, 068 
Y. M. C. A. 
Total Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . $ 21, 828 
Wages .......... . . . . . 6,500 
Suppliee and Expenses . . . . 28,800 
Total • . . . . $ 57, 128 
Clemson House 
Total Salaries • • • • • • • • • • • $ 34, 560 
Wages • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • 140, 000 
Supplies and Expenses • • • 360, 000 
Total • • $ 534, 560 
Land-Use Area - Operatins 
Total Salaries . . . . . . . . • . . $ 25,164 
Wages . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 7,970 
Supplies and Expenses . . • . . . 8,075 
Total . . . . • $ 41,209 
Funds) 
if any) 
1960-61 
$ 124, 658 
26,000 
16,500 
458,500 
8,000 
$ 633, 658 
$ 13, 164 
3,600 
165,000 
$ 181, 764 
$ 7,752 
42,400 
145,000 
$ 195,152 
$ 21,996 
6,800 
30,000 
$ 58,796 
$ 36, 540 
140,000 
360,000 
$ 536, 540 
$ 19,320 
10,290 
8,315 
$ 37,925 
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SUMMARY 
S. C. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
ESTIMATED FUNDS AVAILABLE 
60-61 
State Appropriation $ 815, 362. 00 
Farm Revenue 455, ooo. 00 
Federal Funds 669,152.00 
Miscellaneous Revenue 74, 272. 00 
Total $ 2, 013, 786. 00 
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED BUDQET 
Total Salaries $ 1, 102, 536. 00 
Existing Positions ( 1, 051, 644. 00) 
New Positions (50, 892. 00) 
Wages 394, 335. 00 
Special Payments 1, ooo. 00 
Supplies .and Expenses 453,413.00 
Equipm 'ent 52,502.00 
Permanent hnprovements 10,000.00 
Total $ 2, 013, 786. 00 
SUMMARY OF INCOME FOR SALARIES FROM GRANT ... IN-AID 
South Carolina Foundation Seed Association $ 2,544.00 
Government Land Timber 19, 320. 00 
Lipton Tea, Inc. 6, 180. 00 
South Carolina Crop hnprovement Association 11, 964. 00 
Southeastern Aromatic Tobacco Association 240.00 
Arthur O. Wellman (to . Sheep Experiment Station) 6, 612. 00 
Williams Waterman Fund 2, 412. 00 
Total $ 49,272.00 
PROPOSED ALLOCATION OF FUNDS 
Administration and Clemson Station $ 1, 619, 272. 00 
Coast Experiment Station 30, 056. 00 
Edisto Experiment Station 171, 186. 00 
Pee Dee Experiment Station 98,782.00 
Sandhill Experiment Station 47, 475. 00 
Truck Experiment Station 47, 015. 00 
Total $ 2, 013, 786. OQ 
Summary 
Agricultural Extension Service 
Estimated Funds Available 1960-61 
State Appropriation - Extension •.••••• • $ l, 063, 000. 00 
State Appropriation - Campus Cooper, Long, Daniels 7,200.00 
County Funds • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • o • • • • • 149,876.52 
Federal Funds . . . . 1,466,300.00 
Other Funds .• 6,840.00 
Total . . . $ 2 I 693, 216. 52 
Summary of Proposed Budget 
1959-60 196~-61 
Total Salaries ••••••.•. $ 2, 128, 736. 52 $ 2, 278, 384. 52 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,425.00 17,410.00 
Supplies and Expenses . . . 388, 170.87 384,222.00 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 6,000.00 
Sub-Total •••• $ 2, 539, 332. 39 $ .2, 686, 016. 52 . 
Camps Cooper, Long, Daniels 7, 200. 00 7,200.00 
Total • ' . . . . $ 2, 546, 532. 39 $ 2,693,216.52 
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SUMMARY 
LIVESTOCK SANITARY DEPARTMENT 
State Appropriation 1960-61 . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . $ 257, 468 
Proposed Budget 1960-61 
Salaries • . . . . . . • . •. . • • . • • . • ~ $ 1 35, 582 $ .14 7, 510 
Special Payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,850 27,453 
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,885 7,500 
Supplies and Expenses •.••• ~ .••••. 48,148 52,620 
Indemnities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,000 19,985 
2,400 2,400 Equipment • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total .••••• · •.••••• $ 2 35, 865 $ 257, 468 
DEPARTMENT OF FERTILIZER INSPECTION & ANALYSIS 
1960 - 1961 
Salaries 
Wages 
Supplies 
• 
SUMMARY 
1959-60 
•••• , ••••. ·• • $ 5 1, 144 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 11, 492. 
and Expenses . . . . . 17,817 
Total •.•••• $ 80, 453 
$ 
$ 
1960-61 
52., 932. 
11,886 
2.0, 2.03 
85, 02. l 
J..J..'"1""""11 _ tt-C' nnn T""'I, _ _ _ 
I 
m~ GIImman ~ 4!Dll.e_se 
Administration and General 1960-61 
D~gree Present Title 
(3) 
NAME 
(2) m 
President's Office 
Robert C. Edwards 
Fleurette M. Fendle) 
G. E. Metz 
Virginia Shanklin 
Comptroller's Office 
Melford A. "W"ilson 
K. R. Helton 
G. Hamilton Hill 
President 
Stenographer 
Secretary 
Comptroller 
Internal Auditor 
Budget Officer 
* Plus $4, 000 ~~P".' ~-e-Pers~ ~l l,~e_: 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, I! Any 
(4) 
c 
Ext 
Sta 
Asst. to Pres. & Sec. of Bd. 
A ,.:i...,... 
c 
DH 
Dor 
Rous 
Sta 
Ext 
c 
DH 
Sta 
c 
Dor 
Sta 
1 
-
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
$12, 000 
1,500 
00 
13,500* 
2, 556 
8,436 
4,500 
8,700 
1,200 
600 
600 
1,200 
1,200 
13,500 
In 
3,900 
600 
2,400 
6,900 
6,504 
492 
1,200 
8,196 
tn 
·~ 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
$ 12. 000 
1,500 
1,500 
(May 1'1b 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) I 
I 
'"I 0 
15, OOCJI< ~ 
2,760 
9,000 
5,040 
9,600 
1,200 
600 
600 
1,200 
1,800 
15,000 
4,596 
732 
2, 4_00 
7,728 
6,504 
492 
1.200 
8, 196 
-
-
I 
Administration and Generai 1960-61 
NAME 
n> 
Comptroller's Office 
Hilma R. Means 
Virginia Poole · 
Patsy Sloan 
-
D~gree 
(2) 
::on tin 
Accounting 
Melvin 
Division 
E. Barnette 
· Roy J. Campbell 
Frances E. Freema1: 
Vivian R. Harrell 
Present Title 
(3) 
ed 
Steno-Clerk 
Principal Clerk 
Typist 
Typist 
Methods & ProcedureE 
Secretary 
Accountant 
Secretary 
Machine Opr. 
Audit Clerk 
IBM Supv. 
No. 
of Change in Title Recommended 
tor Next Year. u Any Mo. 
(4) (5) 
Supv. c 
Sta 
c 
Sta 
: 
c 
Ext 
c 
Ext 
Fl& ~ 
Adm 2 
·- ·-
-
SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
$ 2, 460 
4,260 
2,100 
2, 100 
5, 820 
600 
6,420 
2, 820 
4,020 
1,500 
5,520 
2,460 
60 
4, 140 
4,200 
2,100 
5,304 
00 
996 
6,300 
Recom•d REMARKS 
Next Year (8) I 
I 
(7) 
$ 2,616 
4,752 
2,220 
2,220 
6,600 
600 
7,200 
3,000 
4, 176 
2,004 
6, 180 
2,544 
00 
4,500 
4,500 
2,424 
2,508 
3,000 
1,500 
7,008 
, ....... Cil,,, ... /- - 1 
Administration and General 1960-61 I 
I 
No. I SALARY 
NAME 
(1) 
Accounting 
Bobbie 
Gladys 
Division 
Jo Head 
I. Booth 
- C pntinw 
Dc=gree 
(2} 
Trescott N. Hinton 
Virginia A. Jackson 
Betty Moorman 
Helen T. Morrison 
Linda W. Martin 
Louise M. Robinson 
Joseph S. Walker 
Bobbie Anne Wardla"' 
Frances O. Ehni 
Present Title 
(3) 
d 
Audit Clerk 
Machine Opr. 
Chief Accountnat 
Sr. Payroll & You. Cl 
Senior Teller 
Sr. Accounting Clerk 
Teller 
Teller 
Bursar 
Machine Opr. 
Machine Opr. 
Accounts Clerk 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year. If Any 
(4) 
c 
Sta 
c 
Sta 
Ext 
[{. c 
Sta 
Ext 
c 
Do 
-A dm 3 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Current 
Year (6) 
$ 2, 220 
00 
2,100 
2,100 
1,500 
3,600 
3,000 
8,100 
660 
300 
2,340 
3,300 
3,180 
3,780 
2,100 
2,280 
4,800 
1,920 
6,720 
2,340 
2, 100 
2.220 
REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year 
(8) (7) 
$ 2,460 
132 
2,100 
2,232 
1,200 
4,596 
3,276 
·9, 072 
600 
300 
2,700 
3,600 
3,480 
4,008 
2,340 
2,460 
4,860 
2,400 
7,260 
2,616 
2,232 
2. 34( 
m 
.&.: \.I.I. .L&.J. JJ -J 
_ 
- -
(May 1960 1 
ijtlye ([Imwm ~ Giulle~ 
Administration and General ·. 1960-61 
I 
No. SALARY I I 
Present Tille Change in Title Recommended of Current Recom'd REMARKS for Next Year, If Any Mo. Year Next Year (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
$ 2, 100 $ 2,232 Typist 
2,100 2,304 Typist 
2,640 1,828 Personnel Director c 
1,008 1, 104 DH 
876 Ld) 792 
4,800 3,300 Sta 
7,740 8,508 
2,664 2,916 Secretary 
5,520 6,000 c Job Analyst 
336 300 DH 
300 3~4 Ld) 
6,120 6,660 
4,188 Supervisor of Stores 4,656 
2,232 2,100 Clerk-Typist 
5,412 5,340 Director of Purchasin ~ c 
3, 168 2,388 Sta 
7,800 8,508 
2, 100 2,232 Clerk-Typist 
2, 832 2,664 Secretary 
,_ 
A..l- A -
NAME 
m 
Personnel Division 
Betty R. Meadors 
Rachael A. Cox . 
John B. Gentry 
Patricia D. Hawkins 
C. Wallace Lott 
Purchasing Division 
N. Roy Boggs 
Barbara A. Lacey 
Earl S. Liberty 
Phyllis M. Ott 
Marian S. M:::>rton 
o~gree 
(2) 
-I 
I 
(May 1960} 
'<ltq2Gilnmum~GLda~ 
Administration and General 1960-61 
No. I SALARY 
NAME 
(l) 
Purchasing Division 
Thomas J. Perry 
Garven Cannon 
Office of Development 
Frank J. Jervey 
Joe Sherman 
H. E. Glenn 
Fred Mohrmann 
George Moore 
B. I. Limehouse 
Catherine Spurlock 
Alta Gambrell 
Rachel Scott 
Margaret Palmer 
Edna Sanders 
D~gree 
(2) 
of Change in Title Recommended Present Title Current Mo. for Next Year. It Any Year (3) (5) (4) (6) 
Property Custodian $ 4, 008 
4,320 Quartermaster 
12,000 Vice President for De relopment 
Relations 8,196 Dir. , Public & Alumn 
c 7,992 
TW fl 
Director, Planning 
1,008 
9,000 
5,328 Editor, News Bureau 
5,004 Alu :n. Class Secretary 
5,004 College Editor 
2,820 Alu n Clerk 
2,220 Machine Opr. 
2,604 
-Secretary 
1,920 Custodian, Calhoun M ins ion 
2,400 TWR Secretary 
-A---1- C ·-
Recom'd 
Next Year 
_(7) 
REMARKS 
(8) 
$ 4, 248 
4,584 
12,720 
9,192 
7,992 
1,548 
9,540 
5,652 
5,004 
5,304 
2,820 
2,484 
2,820 
2,040 
2,544 
-I 
(May 19601 
Administration and General - 1960-61 
NAME 
m 
Office of Develo_pment 
Patricia Garrett 
Geneva Lb.wless . 
Robbie Rishel 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Sybil R. Albert 
Walter T. Cox 
Richard C. Armstror 
Kay H. Matthews 
Betty H. Gibson 
J. R.R. Cooper 
Bobbie O. Palmer 
Davis G. Hughes 
Denere M. Anderson 
Margaret B. Poole 
D~gree 
(2) 
g 
Present Title 
(3) 
Secretary 
Secretary 
Clerk 
Secretary 
Dean of Student Affair i 
Asst. Dean of Students 
Stenographer 
Stenographer 
Gen. Sec. Y. M. C. A. 
No. 
of Change in Title Recommended 
1ar Next Year. If Any Mo. 
(5) (f) 
~ 
c 
YMI :A 
Secretary in Y. M. C. A. c 
YM ~A 
It Placement Director, Student Aid 
Secretary 
Counselor, Student Afi airs 
·-
- ·~ 
SALARY 
Current 
Year 
(6) 
2,304 
2,400 
2,100 
2.940 
10,200 
6,000 
2,304 
2.304 
3,780 
3,720 
7,500 
1,308 
1,332 
2,640 
5,700 
2,400 
4,620 
-
BEIL\BXS Recomd 
Next Year 
(7) (8) 
2,448 
2,544 
2,232 
3,228 
11,004 
6,360 
Z,448 
2,508 
4,008 
4,392 
8,400 
1., 392 
1,404 
2.796 
6,240 
2.,544 
4,896 
·-
(May 1960 1 
Administration and General 1960-61 
No. I SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended Degree Present Title REMARKS NAME Recom'd Current tor Next Year, I1 Any Mo. Next Year Year (3) (5) (8) Cl) (2) (7) (4) (6) 
Student Affairs 
- Dept. of Ban :ls 
'.Director of Bands 5.304 5.400 
Marjorie C. Montvil Secretary 2,364 e 2,508 
Registrar's Office 
· Gertrude R. Bailey 3,240 Recorder 3,492 
of Admissions 6,120 6,600 
Tommie D. Bickley 
Ass _t. Registrar & Db:. R. J. Berry 
2,664 Psychometrist 2,856 
Carolyn E. Boggs 2,424 2,580 Tran .script Clerk 
. 
2,664 2,832 
Loretta B. Gulledge 
Secretary Lola L. Eaddy 
2,304 2,448 
William R. Mattox 
Clerk-Stenographer 
4,500 4,992 
Betty S. Mullinax 
Admissions Counselor 
2,364 2,508 
Nancye C. Sinclair 
Clerk-Typist 
2,364 2,508 
Dianne N. Sallette 
Clerk-Stenographer 
2,100 2,232 ·clerk-Stenographer 
8,196 9,000 
Mary A. West 
Registrar K. N. Vickery 
2,160 2,448 Clerk-Stenographer 
~ -·-Adm 7 
1'Jb\ 
ijtqJ? ailenmair J\gri:mihmd aiall.tge 
Administration and General 1960-61 
I 
I 
NAME 
(1) 
Physical Training 
F. J. Howard 
B. H. Wilhelm 
C. C. Roberts, Jr. 
Miscellaneous Departmi 
C. A. Arrington 
M. B. Hudnall 
B. D. Cloaninger 
c. E. Raynall, Jr. 
M. 0. James 
T. F. Tie my 
E. D. Stockman 
Dc=gree 
(2) 
nt 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any Present Title 
(3) (4) 
Director of Athletics Ath 
c 
Dir. of lntr. Sports & Baseball Coach Ath 
c 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Basketball 
for Int
Coac 
ramural ~ 
). & Ath 
!port~ c 
Chaplain 
Chaplain 
Recorder 
Chaplain 
Chaplain 
·chaplain 
Chaplain 
A.:1- 0 -~ 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
-
\May 
I I SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
8,496 
6,504 
15,000 
492 
5,508 
6,000 
492 
4,008 
4,500 
1,008 
1,008 
300 
1,008 
1,008 
1,008 
1,008 
REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) (8) 
9,396 
6,504 
15,900 
996 
5,508 
6,504 
996 
4,008 
5,004 
1,260 
1,260 
336 
1,260 
1,260 
1,260 
1,260 
-
- --
I 
(May 196 
Administration and General 1960-61 
NAME 
0) 
Central Office 
Sam Hanvey 
Services 
D~gree 
(2) 
Lillian C. Darby 
Patricia J. Isbell 
Betty Faye Brooks 
Lawrence E. Reid 
Larry E. Wallace 
Telephone Overhead 
Virginia S. Gravely 
Photography 
James Burns 
Gene Cantrell 
No. 
of Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If An.y Present Tille Mo. 
(3) (5) (4) 
c Supv. & Machine Opr 
Sta 
Dor :n 
r 
Typist & Machine Opr 
Xerography Operator 
Multilith Operator 
Multilith Operator 
Mail Clerk 
Messenger 
Typist and Machine Of 
Sta 
c Telephone Operator 
Sta 
College Photographer 
Photographer 
A..l.- n - ·- -
SALARY I 
Current REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year Year (7) (8) I (6) 
I 
2,868 2,628 
1,800 1. 920 
408 372 
4,800 5, 196 
2,280 2,100 
2,304 2,304 
2,244 2,244 
2,160 2,304 
2,280 2, 100 
2,160 2,304 
1,800 1,908 
1,596 1, 500 
1,800 1,908 
3,300 3,504 
6,600 
4,140 4,404 
- ·~ 
·-- --
I 
, 
Administration and General 1960-61 
NAME 
0) 
Photography - Continue« 
R. E. Graham 
Lillian P. Little 
Dean of the College 
J. K. Williams 
1v1amie R. Miles 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
Present Tille 
(3) 
Photogrpaher 
Typist 
Dean of Graduate 
& Prof. of Hist. 
Government 
Sch. 
&. 
Secretary 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Dean of the College, 
Dt :an of Graduate Scl 
&. Prof. of Hist &. 
Government 
h r1 () 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
. , 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Next Year Year (6) (7) 
3,816 ~,600 
2,100 2,280 
12,000 9,600 
2,808 2,976 
,- J -, 
I 
REM.AP.KS 
(8) 
r rt!}O 9. 
~ l 
- ~ 
-
--
--
(Form B-3) 
ijt4.t aI!tnmm ~rimltural ainlhg.t 
Collegiate Activities - Agricultural Economics & Rural Sociolo g 
SALARY 
NAME Dc,gree 
(1) {2) 
G. H. Aull PhD 
J. M. Stepp PhD 
L. M. Bauknight MS 
V. A. Boyd MS 
H. C. Spurlock PhD 
H. L. Steele MS 
B. J. Todd MS 
Beth Anderson AB 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head of Department 
Prof Agr Econ & Rural 
Social and Agr Econ 
Prof Agr Econ 
Assoc Prof Agr Econ 
Assoc· Prof Rural Sociol 
Assoc Prof Agr Econ 
Assoc Agr Econ 
Assoc Prof Econ 
Assoc Agr Econ 
Assoc Prof Agr Econ 
Secretary 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, I!Any 
(4) 
Assoc Agr Econ 
Ag - 1 
' 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
9 
9 
9 
12 
12 
9 
12 
Current 
Year (6) 
C 4800 
S 4800 
9600 
C 7704 
C 6540 
C 6540 
C 3000 
S 4200 
7200 
C 660 
~&52592 
S 3252 
6504 
C 6540 
C 1536 
S 1524 
3060 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
5400 
5400 
10,800 
8700 
7284 
7284 
4200 
4200 
8400 
-
7284 
1620 
1620 
3240 
REMAP.XS 
(8} 
' 
--
--
(Form B-3 
'atq.e QUenwm krintihmtl G!all.e~ 
Collegiate Activities - Agricultural Education 
NAME 
(1) 
L. H. Davis 
W. C. Bowen 
F. E. Kirkley 
B. H. Stribling 
Vacant position 
J • H. Rodgers 
Frances T. Brandt 
Nora A. Hawthorne 
D.:gree 
(2) 
PhD 
MS 
MS 
MS 
PhD 
MS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head of Department 
Prof Agr Educ 
Assoc Prof Agr Educ 
Assoc Prof Agr Educ 
Assoc· Prof Agr Educ 
Prof Agr Educ 
Secretary 
Stenographer 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Asst Prof Agr Educ 
Ag - 2 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
12 
12 
SALARY 
Current 
Year 
(6) 
c 5520 
SD 2484 
8004 
c 1836 
SD 4284 
6120 
c 672 
SD 5448 
6120 
C 3180 
SD 2940 
6120 
c 2280 
SD 3700 
6000 
c --
SD --
SD 2400 
c 2304 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
4944 
4056 
9000 
4500 
2508 
7008 
744 
6264 
7008 
3468 
3432 
6900 
1956 
4548 
6504 
2544 
2448 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Formerly T. A. White's 
position 
To succeed T. A. White 
--
--
--
(Form B-3) 
ijtJt~ aI:Ienwm ~ G!ala~ 
Collegiate Activities - Agricultural Engineerjng 
SALARY 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head of Department 
Prof Agr Engin and 
Agr Engineer 
Prof Agr Engin 
Agr Engineer 
Assoc Prof Agr Engin 
Assoc Agr Engineer 
Asst Prof Agr Engin 
Assoc Prof Agr Engin 
Assoc Agr Engineer 
Asst Prof Agr Engin 
Assoc Prof Agr Engin 
Assoc Agr Engineer 
Stenographer 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
· 
Assoc Prof Agr Engin 
-- ' - Aa - 3 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
9 
12 
9 
12 
12 
NAME 
(1) 
A. W. Snell 
T. V. Wilson 
J. H. Anderson 
H. E. Mcleod 
E. B. Rogers, Jr. 
J. T. Craig 
Vacant position 
de Lell is H. Judy 
- -
D.:gree 
(2) 
MS 
MS 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
BS 
PhD 
Current 
Year 
(6) 
C 
s 
3240 
4860 
8100 
C 
s 
3564 
4536 
8100 
NCC4344 
s 
C 
C 
s 
C 
c 
s 
C 
s 
4344 
8688 
6600 
4368 
3576 
7944 
5472 
-
1020 
1380 
2400 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
3600 
5400 
9000 
4092 
5208 
9300 
8184 
4968 
3912 
8880 
6492 
3384 
5304 
8688 
1056 
1392 
2448 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Resigned May 31, 1960 
To succeed J. H. Andersor 
tftlre ClIJ.enmon Gialuge krimitma1 
Collegiate Activities - Agronomy and Soils 
NAME 
(1) 
G. H. Collings 
New Department 
C. M. Jones 
W. B. S. Boykin 
W. P. Byrd 
G. R. Craddock 
N. R. Page 
R. C. Shelley 
K. F. Moore 
Head 
' 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
PhD 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head of Department 
Prof Agron & Soils 
Agronomist 
Prof Agron 
Assoc Prof Agron 
Assoc Agron 
Assoc Agron 
Assoc Prof Agron 
Assoc Soil Sci 
Assoc Prof Agron 
Assoc Agron 
Assoc Prof Agron 
Asst Agron 
Asst Prof Agron 
-
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Head of Department 
Prof Agron & Soils 
Agronomist 
Assoc Prof Agron 
Assoc Agron 
• 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
9 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
9 
SALARY 
Recom'd 
Year 
Cunent 
Next Year 
(6) (7) 
C 4320 -
s 5280 -
9600 
4836 c 
--
5964 
10,800 
s 
--
C 7104 8208 
C 4896 
-
s 2712 -
7608 
852 
s 7788 
c -
7656 
naa 8508 
3936 
s 2904 
C 4548 
4440 
7452 8376 
2580 
S 6156 
C 1440 
6624 
7596 9204 
C 2604 564 
s 3000 5040 
5604° 5604 
C 6';!72 7200 
REMARKS 
(8) 
To retire June 30, 1960 
To succeed G. H. Colli"! 
Resigned February 29, 19~ 
_A 
~ 
-
~4~ Gilnmon ~ GioU,_se 
Collegiate Activities - Agronomy and Soils (continued) 
NAME 
(1) 
Vacant position 
Carolyn Mo Wilborn 
D<=gree 
(2) 
PhD 
Present Title 
(3) 
Secretary 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Assoc Prof Agron 
Assoc Agron 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
Ag -5 
SALARY 
Current REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year 
(6) Year (8) (7) 
c 
- 5100 To succeed W.B.S.Boyki, 
s 
- 2508 
7600 
C 1200 1272 
s 1200 1272 
2400 2544" 
,_ 
ijtqe Gtlemson~ Giolf,se 
Collegiate Activities - Animal Husbandry 
-
NAME 
(1) 
R. F. Wheeler 
W. C. Godley 
R. R. Ritchie 
J. R. Cook 
R. L. Edwards 
D. L. Handlin 
D. H. Kropf 
N. N. Henderson 
Josephine S. Lazar 
Degree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
MS 
.PhD 
MS 
PhD 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head· of Department 
Prof Anim Husb 
Animal Husb 
Prof Anim Husb 
Anim Husb and 
Anim Genet 
Prof Anim Husb 
Assoc Prof Anim Husb 
Asst Prof Anim Husb 
Asst Anim Husb 
Asst Prof Anim Husb 
Asst Anim Husb 
Asst Prof Anim Husb 
Asst Anim Husb 
Foreman 
Secretary 
Change in Title Recornrnended 
for Next Year. If Any 
(4) 
Prof Anim Husb 
Anim Husb 
AQ -
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
9 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
· SALARY 
Recom'd 
Year 
Current 
Next Year 
(6) (7) 
C 3504 3984 
s 5244 5964 
8748" 9948 
1608 
s 5064 
C 3240 
7884 
9492 
C 7620 
~ 
6924 
s 
-
2568 
9492 
C 6780 
7lli.o 
7692 
C 1392 2040 
s 5580 6120 
rn;o 6972 
C 3372 4236 
s 3372 :r768 
6744 8004 
c 1284 2868 
s 5484 5088 
7956 
C 2952 
67lE 
3120 
c 1248 1308 
s 1392 1488 
264tf "Tn6 
REMARKS 
(8) 
6 
m1t.e Cfilemsott J\griatlhmd G!nlle.s.e 
Collegiate Activities - Botany and Bacteriology 
NAME 
(1) 
w • M. Epps 
R. W • Earhart 
J.M. Rush 
R. W. Rutledge 
J. B. Whitney 
J. H. Bond 
H. H. Foster 
J. E. Halpin 
A. C. Mathews 
P. M. Alexander 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
PhD 
PhD 
-PhD 
PhD 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head of Department 
Prof Bot & Beet, Plant 
Path and State Path 
Prof Botany 
Plant Path 
Assoc Prof Beet 
Prof Botany 
Prof Botany 
Assoc Prof Beet 
Assoc Beet 
Assoc Prof Botany 
Assoc Plant Path 
Assoc Plant Path 
Assoc Prof Botany 
Asst Prof Botany 
Asst Plant Path 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Prof Bacteriology 
Assoc Plant Pathologist 
Assoc Prof Botany 
Assoc Plant Path 
Asst Plant Path 
Ag -7 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
9 
9 
9 
12 
12 
12 
9 
12 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year (6) (7) 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) 
C 4572 5352 
s 4584 5448 
9156 10,800 
c 588 --
s 7812 --
8400" 
Resigned October 31, 19·! 
C 6756 7860 . 
C 7044 8100 
C 7440 8400 
.C 3552 3924 
s 3552 3924 
7104 7848 
c 504 --
S 6732 --
7236 
c - 1344 
s 7008 6564 
7008 7908 
C 6612 7632 
C 1404 --
s 4956 --
6360 
· 
--
(Form B-3 
~ QUauonJ\griatltmal ~ 
Collegiate Activities - Botany and Bacteriology (continued) 
NAME 
(1) 
w • Witcher 
B arbara B. Evans 
v ~cant posit ion 
N ew position recommended 
D orothy W. Cortez 
Degree 
(2) 
PhD 
BS 
PhD 
PhD 
Present Title 
(3) 
Assoc Prof Botany 
Assoc For Path 
Grad Teaching Asst 
Assoc Prof Bot 
Assoc Pr ant Path 
Secretary 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Assoc Prof Botany 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
10 
12 
9 
12 
SALARY 
Recom'd 
Year 
Current 
Next Year (6) (7) 
1056 
s 5616 
c 1584 
6444 
7500 
C 1992 
7200 
1320 c --
6480 
7800 
s --
c 
--
7008 
c 1248 1296 
s 1152 1248 
2400° 2544 
REMARKS 
(8) 
To succeed R. W. Earha 
Ag-8 
ijt41? ailmmm ~ Gl'.oUege 
Collegiate Activities - Dairy 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Next Year Year (7) (6) 
NAME 
{l) 
8. E. Goodale 
Victor Hurst 
W. A. King 
C. C. Brannon 
R. W. Henningson 
J. J. Janzen 
J • T. Lazar, Jr. 
Luther Henderson 
Doris B. McNeely 
D~gree 
(2) 
MS 
PhD 
PhD 
BS 
PhD 
.PhD 
PhD 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head of Department 
Prof Dairying 
Dairy Husb 
Prof Dairying 
Dairy Husb 
Prof Dairying 
Dairy Husb 
Assoc Prof Dairying 
Assoc Dairyman 
Asst Prof Dairying 
Asst Dairy Sci 
Assoc Prof Dairying 
Assoc Dairy Sci . 
Assoc Prof Dairying 
Assoc Dairy Sci 
Foreman 
Secretary 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, H AI!Y 
(4) 
Assoc Prof Dairying 
Assoc Dairy Sci 
. 
-
-
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
REMARKS 
(8) 
C 
s 
C 
s 
C 
s 
c 
s 
C 
s 
C 
s 
C 
s 
C 
C 
S 1464 
2ffi 
·-
4008 4524 
4896 5532 
8904 10,056 
1824 
6492 
8316 
4164 
4704 
8868 
540 
6216 
6756 
1212 
5916 
7128 
3204 
4416 
76'20 
6240 
1464 
7704 
3588 
1476 
1896 
7512 
9408 
2232 
7728 
9960 
648 
6984 
7632 
2628 
5748 
8376 
2100 
6144 
8244 
6024 
2'176 
9000 
3804 
1560 
1560 
3120 
(Form B-3 
'mite ailenwm J\grim1hmd G!oUe.1? 
Collegiate Activities - Entomology and Zoology 
NAME 
(1) 
J. H. Cochran 
J. K. Reed 
G. W. Anderson 
E. W. King 
R. E. Ware 
L. G. Webb 
T. R. Adkins 
R. C. Fox 
D.:gree 
(2) 
,~ 
PhD 
PhD 
DVM 
MS 
PhD 
BS 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head of Department 
Prof Ent & Zool 
State Entomologist 
Prof Ent and Zool 
Entomologist 
Assoc Prof Zoology 
& Vet. Medicine 
Assoc Prof Ent & Zool 
Assoc Entomologist 
Assoc Prof Ent & Zool 
Assoc Prof Zool 
Asst Prof Ent &. Zool 
Asst Entomologist 
Asst Prof Ent & Zool 
Asst Entomologist 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Ag -10 
, 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
9 
12 
9 
12 
12 
12 
_ 
SALARY 
Recom'd Current 
Next Year Year (7) (6) 
4656 C 4116 
5688 s 5040 
9156 10,344 
C 4536 4500 
4500 s 3564 
9000 8100 
7200 C 6408 
C 3816 4488 
3516 s 2988 
6804 8004 
C 6708 7704 
1824 c 756 
5300 5300 
7124 6056 
2424 C 2376 
5376 s 4224 
6600" 7800 
2964 C 2772 
CP 2304 2592 
s 1524 2052 
660() mm-
,_ 
REMARKS 
(8) 
--
I 
(Form B-3 
'<ltly~ aiunwm J\sriat1.tnral Ginll.e~ 
Collegiate Activities - Entomology and Zoology (continued) 
NAME 
(1) 
F. C. Swift 
W. H. Purser 
:r. E. Skelton 
MissS. H. Holleman 
J. R. Winning 
Vacant position 
Vacant position 
Mary W. Nalley 
Degree 
(2) 
PhD 
MS 
MS 
BS 
BS 
PhD 
BS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Asst Prof Ent & Zool 
Asst Ent 
Instructor Ent 
Asst Ent 
Instructor Ent & Zool 
Asst Ent 
Instructor Zool 
Grad Teaching Asst 
Asst Prof Ent & Zool 
Asst Ent 
Grad Teaching Asst 
. Secretary 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, IfAny 
(4) 
Grad Teaching Asst 
Ag - 11 
-
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
10 
10 
12 
10 
12 
SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
C 2052 
s 4548 
6600 
c 684 
::p 4176 
4860 
c 2460 
s 3144 
5604. 
c 3000 
c 1500 
c -
s --
c --
c 1224 
s 1236 
2460 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
-
744 
4560 
5304 
2688 
3420 
6108 
1700 
1800 
2592 
4608 
7200 
1700 
1308 
1308 
2616 
-
REMARKS 
(8) 
Resigned Sept. 30, 195 
To succeed F. C. Swift 
-
-I 
I 
(Form B-3) 
~~ Qilmman~G!o~ 
Collegiate Activities - Forestry 
No. SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended Degree REMARKS Present Title Recom'd Current NAME Mo. for Next Year, If Any Year Next Year (3) (8) (5) (7) (6) (2) (4) (1) 
4896 
Prof For and Forester 
12 C 4296 Head of . Department PhD K. Lehotsky 
1080 
s 3336 
GLT 960 
3816 
8592 9792 
7Zl2 12 C 2304 Assoc Prof For M. H. Bruner MF 
1092 
7392 
3LT 5088 Forester 
8364 
7740 
Assoc Forester 
12 C 6240 Assoc Prof For PhD 8. M. Cool 
960 
7692 
s 1452 
8700 
6240 
Assoc Forester 
12 C 3900 Assoc · Prof For W. C. Randel MS 
1764 s 3900 
- 8004 7800 
3228 
Assoc Forester 
12 C 2100 Assoc Prof For PhD R. D. Shipman 
5256 
7500 
s 5400 
8484 
C 4200 . 4668 
Assoc Forester 
12 Assoc Prof For PhD J. R. Warner 
3816 
750C 8484 
s 330C 
6636 
S 1632 
C 571~ 12 Assoc Prof For PhD 
1872 Assoc Forester Vacant position 
8508 7404 
5220 c -12 Assoc Prof For 
Assoc Forester 
PhD 
2580 s --New position 7800 
An - 1? - -
I 
ijtq2 Gilmmcm ~ Giallig2 
Collegiate Activities - Forestry (continued) 
(Form B-3) 
NAME 
m 
Dorothy L. Ware 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
Change in T"rtle Recommended Present Title for Next Year, IfAny 
(3} (4) 
Secretary 
.. 
Ag -13 
,_ 
-
No. SALARY 
of REMABXS Recom'd Current Mo. Next Year Year (8) (5) (7) (6) 
c 1344 1428 12 
720 
s 672 
$LT 684 
708 
·2'oo 2856 
- , _ 
,- -- -· - -, 
'mly~ Qtlfflwm ~ GLtllel? 
Collegiate Activities - Horticulture 
NAME 
(l) 
Do=gree Present Title 
(2) (3) 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, H Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Current 
Year (6) 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
T. B. Hagler PhD Head of Department 12 C 4584 5352 
Prof Hort and Hort s 4572 5448 
9156 10,800 
T. L Senn PhD Prof Hort 12 C 4044 4608 
Horticulturist s 4056 4608 
8100 9216 
L. 0. Van Blaricom MS Prof Hort 12 C 3828 2472 
ChE Horticulturist v s 3840 6228 
7668 8700 
W. L. Ogle PhD Assoc Prof Hort 12 C 2196 2508 
Assoc Horticulturist s 5544 6300 
n40 8808 
H. J. Sefick MS Assoc Prof Hort 12 C 1488 1536 
Assoc Horticulturist s 5232 5964 
67'20 7500 
F. W. Thode MS Assoc Prof Hort 9 C 6660 7500 
J. P. Fulmer MS Assistant Hort Asst Prof Hort 12 c -- 1656 
Asst Horticulturist s 5724 4848 
5724 6504 
B. J. Skelton BS Hort Asst Instructor Hort 12 c -- 1368 Scheduled to receive MS 
Research Asst s 3744 4032 Degree in June 1960 
3744 5400 
Vance D. George Foreman 12 C 2904 3072 
Jimmie D. Wilkinson Secretary 12 C 1356 1440 
. . . 
s 1356 
---
1440 
--
~-
--
--
{Form B-3) 
ijt}rl? Cfilenwm ~ Ginlle~ 
Col leglate Activities - Poultry 
NAME 
(1) 
B. D • Barnett 
M.A. Boone 
J. B. Cooper 
J. F. Boggs 
New position recommended 
J . H. Henderson 
Gladys W. Wilbanks 
Degree 
(2) 
PhD 
MS 
MS 
BS 
PhD 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head of Department 
Prof Poultry Husb 
Assoc Prof Poultry Husb 
Assoc Poultryman 
Assoc Prof Poultry Husb 
Assoc Poultryman 
Instructor Poultry Husb 
Research Asst 
Foreman 
Secretary 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Assoc Prof Poultry Husb 
Assoc Poultryman 
Ag -15 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
SALARY 
Recom'd 
Year 
Current 
Next Year 
(6) (7) 
3804 
s 4260 
C 4248 
5700 
8508 9504 
c -- 1104 
6780 
7884 
s 
-
4536 
s 5184 
c 1728 
3276 
6912 7812 
c 1476 
s 2952 
4428 
1092 c --
6708 
7800 
s --
3180 c 3000 
1272 
s 1272 
c 1272 
1272 
2544" 2544 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Returning from leave 
Substituting for M. A. 
Boone 
(Form B-3) 
~l? Clilenwm kriatlhmd G!a!ui? 
Collegiate Activities - Administration 
SALARY 
NAME 
(1) 
M. D. Farrar 
Dc,gree 
(2) 
PhD 
J. W. Jones 
J • S. Goodman 
PhD 
Grace M. Laitala 
Bessie P. Lane 
Bil lie Vandiver 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dean of Agriculture 
Prof Ent & Zool 
Director Agric. Teachin! 
Prof Agronomy 
Maintenance Foreman 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, IfAny 
(4) 
Secretary 
Secretary 
Secretary 
Ag - 16 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
Current 
Year (6) 
c 2772 
s 2772 
E 2772 
L 1428 
F 1260 
11,004 
c 9504 
c 960 
s 2316 
E 1344 
4620 
c 2604 
c 
s 
c 
s 
E 
L 
F 
888 
1740 
2628 
840 
840 
804 
456 
456 
3396 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
3000 
3000 
3000 
1560 
1440 
12,000 
10,800 
984 
2484 
1428 
4896 
2760 
948 
1836 
2784 
864 
864 
816 
528 
528 
3600 
REMARKS 
(8) 
(Form B-3) 
1([tlJ~ QI(eDDSOU ~ Qra!l.ege 
Collegiate Activities - School of Agriculture 
Dc:gree Present Title NAME 
(3) (2) (1) 
A&S Arts and Sciences 
c College 
CP Crop Pest 
E Extension Service 
F Fertilizer Inspection ar d Anal: •sis 
GLT Government Land Timb ~r 
L Livestock Sanitation 
NCC National Cotton Counc ii 
s Experiment Station 
SD State Department of Ee ucation 
. . 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Ag - 17 
, 
-~ 
_ 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Next Year Year (7) (6) 
\ 
-
REMARKS 
(8) I 
I 
-I 
tit~ Gilmmru~ aialh9 
School of Architecture 1960-61 
D~gTee Present Title NAME 
(3) (2) 0) 
Harlan E. McClure 
Emery Gunnin 
George C. Means 
William A. Speer 
Joseph L. Young 
Lothar Kalltneyer 
Harold Cooledge 
Robert H. Hunter 
E. A. Wetherill 
W. G. McMinn 
George Englert 
M Ar 
BS Ar 
fvf Ar 
BS Ar 
M Ar 
bip Ar 
MA 
MFA 
M Ar 
B Ar 
MAr 
MAr 
Dean, 
Assoc. 
Assoc. 
Assoc. 
Assoc. 
le M 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
Asst. 
School of Arch. 
Prof. 
Prof. 
Prof. 
Prof. 
Assoc. Prof. 
Prof. 
Prof. 
Prof. 
Prof. 
Prof. 
Elbridge Gordon MSA Instructor 
Kirk R. Craig B Ar 
MAr Instructor (part-time) 
Horace Williamson B, b B Ar Instructor (part-time) 
Graduate Assistants 
Hattie Boone Wagener Secretary 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year. If Any 
(f) 
Professor 
Assoc. Prof. 
A-r h 1 -
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
10 
12 
Current 
Year (6) 
$10, 500 
6,756 
6,636 
5,880 
6,804 
5,484 
5, 016 
5,208 
5,300 
5,604 
4, 704 
1, 400 
2,400 
2,640 
SALARY 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
$11,508 
8,106 
8,056 
7,712 
6,948 
6,924 
6,824 
6,096 
6,048 
6,020 
5,964 
5,544 
1,700 
2,400 
5,400 
2,832 
I 
Ret. 
(May 
REMARKS 
(8) 
1961 
from lv. 9/l /60 
School of Arts and Sciences 19{;()-61 
NA ME 
(1) 
~hernist ry and Geologz 
Department 
H. L. Hunter 
F. I. Bro7mley, J r. 
P. Caro demos 
J . G. Dinwiddie, Jr. 
J . H. Hobson 
H. T. Polk 
C;. Q. Br~n 
s. F. Kudzin 
C. B. Bis hop 
B. H. Hodges 
K. s. Landers 
F. Lindstrom 
J. R. Salley 
H. G. Spencer w.ul:f~ le 
M. B •. Bishop (Mrs. 'i 
v. C. Skelton (Mrs.) 
Yv. Sutton 
12 mos. Graduate Assts. 
R. J. Duckett 
H. ll . mute 
15 - 10 mos. Grad. Assts. 
Starting 9/1/&:J to fill 
existing vacancies 
Nevr Positions 
J • vr. Huf fma.n 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
~ 
9 
9 
12 
]2 
10 
9 
Degree 
(2} 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D.+ 
B.s.+ 
M.s.+ 
Ph.D. 
M.S. 
~~t 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dean and Prof. Chem. 
Prof. and Head Dept. 
Professor 
Associate 
Professor 
Professor 
Associate 
Associate 
Assistant 
·Assistant 
Assistant 
Assistant 
Assistant 
~si~~t §t r i ctor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
.Professor 
fkof '#3sor 
~ fu.t Tillle: 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Instructor 
Instructor 
(Part Time 
M.S. 
11.s. 
Graduate 
Graduate 
Assistant 
Assistant 
B.S. Graduate Assistants 
Ph.D. Assistant Professor 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, IfAny 
(4) 
Professor 
SALARY 
Recom'd 
Year 
Current 
Next Year 
(6) (7) 
12,000 
8,5o8. 10,200. 
11,004. 
6, 6(;o. 
6,864. 
7,8(:o. 
6,5o4. 
6,012. 
6,,04. 
6,000. 
4,656. 
5,112. 
5,904. 
5,,oB. 
7 ,5oo. 
8,256. 
9 ,3{;(). 
7 ,408. 
1,104. 
1,5oo. 
6,804. 
5, 208. 
5,8o8. 
1,008. 
6,300. 
3, €oo. 2,904. 
5,5o8. 4, 716. 
2,208 ·. 2,208. 
2,208. 2,208. 
23,100, 25,ooo 
7 ,200. 
REMARKS 
(8} 
Promotion 
lReimbursed by National t;~: lt~8: 
Defense Fellowship Funds. 
Resigning effective 9/1/c 
Changes to 10 months 
basis at $800. 9/1/(;o 
Starting 9 /1/ {;() 
Starting 9/1/&:J 
Paid by West Research 
Funds. 
School of Arts and Sciences 
I 
I 
NAME 
Cl) 
En~lish and Modern 
Lan~a~es De~rtment 
H. u. Cox 
c. B. Green 
J. c. Green 
J. D. Lane 
11. A. Owings 
c. o. Caskey 
J. A. Dean 
P.. M. Felder, Jr. 
A. H. Holt 
c. M. McGee, Jr. 
D. I. Purser 
C. H. V{atson 
11. B. Wilson, Jr. 
J. P. Winter 
(A. H._ Abel) 
J. N. Conis 
v. Cook 
F. L • . Day 
T. J • Garbaty 
H. R. Holman (Miss) 
w. E. Lawson 
L. C. Longshore 
M. S. Steadman, Jr. 
o. W. Arrington (Mrs.) 
P. L. Elliott 
L. A. Henry 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, U.Any 
(4) 
Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Instructor 
No. SALARY 
of REMARKS Recom'd Cmrent Mo. Next Year Year (5) (8) (7) (6) 
8,616. 9,804. 9 
8, 700. 7, 764. 9 6, (()o. 1,200. 
9 
9 
8,004. 7,416-
8,400. 7,4o4. 9 
Promotion 6,204-. 5,412. 9 
6,&>o. 5,856. 9 
5,856. 6,552-
9 
9 5,952. 1,008. 
9 6,648. 5,964. 
5,856. 6,348. 
9 
9 
5,856. 6,456. 
9 6,804. 6,156. 
Academic Leave 
Effective 8/31/(() 5,904. 6,5o4-9 
Continu:ing on leave (5,304.: 9 
Effective -9/1/(() 
Vice W. E • Lawson 
5,300. 9 
5,904. 5,roo. 9 5,ooo. fEffective 9/1/(() 
lvice J • P. Winter 
9 
Resigning 8/31/(() 5,316. 5.,316. 9 
5,5oo. ~ffective 9/1/(() 9 
Vice T. J • Garbaty 
Resigning 9/1/(() 4,5oo. 4,5oo. 9 
4,.5oo. 5,ooo. 9 
4,5((). Promotion 9 G,200. 
Effective 9 /1/ (() 
Vice R. E. Slllivan 
,15o. 9 
Academic Leave 
Effective 8/31/(() 4,308. 4, 75o. 9 
4,308. 4, 75o. 9 
, __ 
~ 
Degree 
(2l 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
M.A.+ 
Ph.D. 
A.M.+ 
M.A.+ 
M.A.+ 
Ph.D. 
A.M. 
M.A.+ 
A.M. 
M.A.+ 
Present Title 
(3) 
Prof. and Head Dept. 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Assistant 
Associate 
Associate 
Associate 
Associate 
Associate 
Associate 
Associate 
M.A.+ Associate 
M.A.+ 
M.A.+ 
Assistant 
Ph.D. 
M.A.+ 
Assistant 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Assistant 
Assistant 
A.M.+ 
M.A.+ 
Assistant 
Assistant 
M.A.+ ·Instructor 
M.Ed. 
M.A. Instructor 
M.A.+ Instructor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
School of Arts and Sciences l9c0-61 
Degree NAME 
0) (2) 
Present Title Change in Title Recommended for Next Year, If Any 
(3) (4) 
No. 
oI 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year 
(6) (7) 
Eng] ish and Modern 
La n~ages Department 2Cont 1d 
R.H. Peake IM •.A.+ Instructor 9 4,.308. 4., Boo. 
J. B. Simms M.A.+ Instructor 9 4,200. 4.,656. 
.!i. E. Sullivan M.A. 
W. L. VanHettinga M.A.+ 
Instructor 
Instructor 
9 
9 
4.,308. 4,308. 
4,5oo. Resigning 8/3xcO !Effective 9 /1 cO 
~ice P. L. Elliott 
J. D. Whitmn M.A. 
E. P. Willey M.A.+ 
Instructor 
In~ructor 
9 
9 
4.,200. 4,656. 
4, 75o. iE:ff'ective 9/1/cO 
T. C. iJ{i therspoon M.A. Instructor 9 4.,200. 4.,656. 
Vice P. K. Hill · 
-
New Positions 
M.A. 
M.A.+ 
M.A.+ 
Instractor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
9 
9 
9 
· 4,5oo. 
5.,ooo. 
5.,ooo 
Starting 9/1/cO 
Starting 9 /1/ cO 
Starting 9 /1/&J 
Industrial Mana~ement 
Depart.11ent 
W. D. Trevillian Ph.D. 
c. c. Ia.vis M.B.A1 
Prof. and Head Dept • 
Associate Professor 
9 
9 
a.,412. 9,Bo4. 
5.,808~ 6, 708. 
W. C. Edel M.S. Assistant Professor 9 4,956. 5,556. 
s. M. Willis M.s.+ Assistant Professor 9 (5.,304., 6,304. Returning from Leave 
9/1/00 
E. B. Scott B.s.+ 
New Position 
c. H. Vfuitehurst., Jr. M.A.+ 
Instructor (Part Time) 
Assistant Professor 
9 · 
9 
2,400. 
6.,204. 
Terminated 6/30/cO 
Starting 9 /1/ cfJ 
School of Arts and Sciences 19W- 61 
NAME 
0) 
Ma.theraatics Depart.ment 
D. C. Sheldon 
. .\. T. Hind, Jr. 
~7. G • l\'.:i.ller 
M. c. Bell 
J . w. Bro'l"II1 
E. C. Coker, Jr. 
J. c. Harden, Jr. 
C. E. Kirkwood, Jr. 
J . w. IaGrone 
1::. c • Pal.:Ioor 
E. Park 
L.A. Rife 
z. L. Stanley 
c. M. stuart 
J. R. Sullivan 
P. L. A...-mstrong 
J. L. Flatt 
D. A. King 
J • F • Schindler 
F. G. Stritzinger 
c. P. Derrick 
S. K. Dun.1'..J.e ( Mrs • ) 
L. G. Fulmer (1:ks .) 
s. E. Hardy (lliss) 
6 - 10 mos. Grad. Assts. 
Starting 9/l/f:15 to .fill 
existing vacancies 
New Positions 
2 - 10 mos. Grad Asst s 
D~gree Present Title 
(2) (3) 
Hl.D. Prof. and Head Dept. 
Ph.D. Professor 
Pn.D. Professor 
M.A.+ Associate Professor 
M.A. Associate Professor 
M.A.+ Associate Professor 
M.A.+ Associate Professor 
M.S. Associate Professor 
M.A.+ Associate Professor 
M.A.+ Associate Professor 
M.A.+ Associate Professor 
M.A.+ Associate Professor 
M.s.+ Associate Professor 
M.A.+ Associt,te Professor 
M.A.+ Associate Professor 
M.A. Assistant Professor 
M.A.+ Assistant Professor 
M.S. Assistant Professor 
M.S. Assistant Professor 
M.A.T. Assistant Professor 
M.s.+ Assistant Professor 
M.A. Instructor 
M.A.+ Instructor 
A.B. Instructor 
M.S. Instructor 
B.S. Graduate Assistants 
M.S.+ Assistant Professor 
B.S. Graduate Assistants 
No. 
or Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, U Any Mo. 
(4) (5) 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
10 
9 
10 
A&S 4 
SALARY I 
Current Recom'd REMARKS 
Year Next Year (6) (7) (8) 
9,000. 10,008. 
7,812. 9,204 • 
7,908. 9,204. 
6,420. 7,152. 
5, c04. 5,952. 
6,6c0. 7,656. 
5,856. 6,852. 
6,312. 6,Boo. 
6, 708. 7,ho4. 
5,6&. 6,6c0. 
6,552. 7, 5cO. 
5,4cO. 6,456. 
6, 204. 6,6oo. 
5,964. 6,5o4. 
5,664. 6,oc0. 
5,412 5;808. 
5,304. 6,252. 
5,112. 6,108. 
5,004. 5, c04. 
4,Boo. 5,004. 
4., 704. 6,804. Starting 9 /1/ &J 
4,164. 4., 752. 
4,056. 4,704. 
4,164. 4, 704. 
4,500. 5.,208. 
8,.450. 10.,,00. 
6.,.5o4. Starting 9 /1 / ffJ to re-
place W. B • Williams, 
retuning to Text ile Sch. 
3,400. 
- -
T. 
D. 
J. 
J. 
ll. 
J. 
F. 
10 
J. 
T. 
• ..I 
School of Arts and Sciences 19cD-61 
NAME 
n> 
Phrsics 0:,pa.rtraent 
L. D. Huff 
J • Ll.ndsey 
J • E. Miller 
c. A. Reed 
D. Por-'-uer 
R. Patterson 
.A. R. Reed 
E. E. Vogel 
K. L. \'food 
R. H. Bem1ett 
I. Pollard 
Shackelford 
E. P. Stillwell 
T. A. Collins 
A. Gilreath 
D. fiills 
- 10 mos. Grad Assts. 
Starting 9/1/&5 to fill 
existing vacancies 
Seconda_ry Education 
Department 
G. E. Bair 
L. Brock 
H. H. McGarity, Jr. 
Ll.. Castles 
(L. R. Booker) 
Doegree Change in Title Recommended Present Title for Next Year, If Any 
(2) (3) (4) 
Ph.D. Prof. and Read Dept. 
Ph.D. Professor 
Ph.D. Professor 
Ph.D. Professor 
A.M.+ Visiting Professor 
Ph.D. Associate Professor 
M.s.+ Associate Professor 
Ph.D. Associate Professor 
M.S. Associate Professor 
M.s.+ Assistant Professor 
M.Ed. Assistant Professor 
B.S. Assistant Professor 
Ph.D. Assistant Professor 
M.S. Instructor 
M.S. Graduate Assistant Instructor 
B.s.+ Instructor 
B.S. Graduate Assistants 
Ph.D. Prof. and Acting Head 
of Department 
M.A. Professor 
Ph.D. Associate Professor 
M.A.+ Instructor 
Itinerant Teacher 
Trainer 
No. SALARY I 
of 
Current Recom'd REMARKS Mo. Year Next Year (5) (6) (7) (8) 
9 9,204. 10,Boo. 
9 7 ,908. 8,6c>4. 
9 1,908. 9,5o2. 
9 7 ,908. 9,5o2. 
9 5,004. 5,oo4. Retiring 8/31/&J 
9 6, 756. 1, 200. 
9 5,Bo8. 6,000 
.9 (6, 7.56. 7,5oo. Returning from leave 
9/l/cD 
9 5, 100. 5,904. 
9 5,016. 5,208. 
9 5, 208. 5,6c>4. 
9 5,016. 5,208. 
9 6,800. Starting 9 /1/ 6c> 
Vice D. D. Porter 
9 5.,100 Starting 9 /1/ cD 
Vice 2 Grad. Assts. 
9 4,800. Starting 9 /1/&J 
Vice F. D. V{ills 
9 4,308. 4,308. Resigning 8/31/&J 
10 16,200 11,200. 
9 6,864. 8,004. 
9 5,8o8. 6,000. 
9 5,856. 6.,5o4. 
9 4.,386. 4,896. 
12 SD(6,2cD) (6.,529.: O(For information only) 
I 
I 
--
School of Arts and Sciences 19€:o-61 
NAME 
m 
Soci al Sciences 
Department 
C. L. Ept in g 
c. w. Bolen 
F. A. Burtn er 
R. S. Lambert 
E. M. Lander 
G. Frazee 
L. E. Hill 
M. s. Ringold (Mrs.) 
J. E. Tuttle 
E. E. Waite, Jr. 
W. C. Whitt en 
C. H. Carpe nter 
(D. J. Loschky) 
J. F. Pear ce 
B. R. Skel t on 
S. H; Brovm (Miss-) 
L. G. Cesaratto 
J. Y{. Davis 
R. s. Davis (Mrs.) 
New Positions 
H. J. Wheeler 
P. K. Hill (Mrs.) 
Degree 
(2) 
A.M.+ 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
M.s.+ 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
M. At 
M.A • . 
M.A.+ 
M.A.+ 
M.A.+ 
M.A.+ 
B.s.+ 
M.S. 
LL.B. 
B.s.+ 
M.A. 
11 •• i\.. + 
M.A.+ 
M.A. 
Present Title 
(3) 
Prof. and Head Dept. 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Associate Professor 
Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Associate Professor 
Aasociate Professor 
Associa t e Prof essor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant FTofessor 
Assis t a..~t Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Instructor 
Instructor 
Instructor 
Instructor (Part Time 
Assistant Professor 
Instructor 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Associate Professor 
A O C' t:. 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
SALARY 
Recom'd 
Year 
Current 
Next Year 
(6) (7) 
B,n2. 9,408. 
7 ,212. 8,004. 
6,864. 7,754 
6,400. 7,404. 
7,212. 8,004. 
5,400. 6,300. 
6,000. 6, 5o4. 
5,304. 6,000. 
5,808. 6,108. 
6,204. 6,852. 
5, (:()4. 6, 108. 
4, 704. 4, 704. 
C.5,20a. 
6,204. 
4,Boo. 5,400. 
4,Boo. 5,400. 
4,104. 4,704. 
4,200. 4,608. 
4,4040 4,908. 
2,400 .• 2,5o8. 
6,300. 
4,104. 4, c:00. 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Promotion 
On leave 
Vice D. J • Los chky 
Transferred from 
Department of English 
and Modern Languages 
7/1/c:O 
-
School of Arts and Sciences 19&J-61 
NAME 
(1) 
on-Academis Employees 
Ruth A. vhtkins (Mrs.) 
J uli a S. Dickerson (Miss) 
Patricia A. Crumpton (Mrs.) 
Joyc e L. Davis (Mrs.) 
Vivi an H. lewis (Mrs.) 
Dian e L. Pope (Mrs.) 
N. Jun e Trotman (Mrs.) 
c. L .• 11erck 
D~gree 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) 
Secretary 
Secretary 
Typist II 
Secretary 
Secretar,y 
· Secretary 
Secretary 
to Dean 
Technician in Physics 
Department 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
A&S 7 
No. SALARY I 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Reimbursed by the 
State Department of 
Education. 
oI 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 ~ 
12 
.12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
Current 
Year (6) 
D 2,400. 
3,120. 
2,364. 
2,4lo. 
2,4c0. 
2,400. 
2,400. 
3,180. 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
2, 544. 
J,452. 
2,5o8. 
2, &J4. 
2,c04. 
2,544. 
2,544. 
3,372. 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
School of Engineering 
NAME 
0) 
Ceramic Engineering 
G. c. Robin son 
H. H. Wil son 
c . c. Fai n 
Chemi cal Engineering 
c . E . Lit t lejohn 
E. J. Fr e eman 
J . T. McCormack 
G. F. Meenaghan 
w. B. Barlage 
F . c. Alley(Sub.) 
W. B . Baas el 
K. E. Nichols 
w. J. Huffman 
Dc:gr ee 
(2) 
BS 
Ph.D 
MS 
Ph.D 
MS 
Ph.D 
Ph.D 
Ph.D 
MS f 
MS f 
Present Title 
(3) 
Professor and Head 
Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Professor and Head 
Professor of Met.E. 
Professor of Met. E. 
Assoc. Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
F.- 1 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
$9,000 
6,900 
5,304 
6,600 
9,000 
8,304 
7,500 
6,816 
6,000 
5,904 
5 , 820 
2,000 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
no ,008 
8,208 
6,360 
7,200 
10,200 
8,700 
9,000 
8,172 
7,200 
6,804 
6,804 
6,804 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) 
LWOP to 8/31/61 
Vice - Alley 
10 months 
10 mo. E:f:f. 9/1/60 
10 mo. E:f:f. 9/1/60 
J 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
School of Engineering 
SALARY 
NAME 
(l) 
Ceramic Engin eering 
G. c. Robinson 
H . H. Wils on 
c. c. Fain 
Chemi cal Engineering 
c. E. Littlejohn 
E. J. Freeman 
J. T. McCormack 
G. F. Meenaghan 
w. B. Barlage 
F. c. Alley(Sub.) 
w. B. Baasel 
K. E. Nichols 
w. J. Huffman 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
BS 
Ph.D 
MS 
Ph.D 
MS 
Ph.D 
Ph.D 
Ph.D 
MS f 
MS f 
Present Title 
(3) 
Professor and Head 
Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Professor and Head 
Professor of Met.E. 
Professor of . Met. E . 
Assoc. Pro-:fessor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
F.-1 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Current 
Year 
(6) 
$9,000 
6,900 
5,304 
6,600 
9,000 
8,304 
7,500 
6,816 
6,000 
5,904 
5,820 
2,000 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
no,008 
8,208 
6,360 
7,200 
10.,200 
8,700 
9,000 
8,172 
7,200 
6,804 
6,804 
6,804 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
REMAP.KS 
(8) 
LWOP to 8/31/61 
Vice - Alley 
10 months 
10 mo. Eff. 9/1/60 
10 mo. Eff. 9/1/60 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
School of Engineeripg 
No. SALARY I 
of Change in Title Recommended D~gree Present Title REMARKS Recom'd NA ME Current Mo. for Next Year. If Any Next Year Year (3) (5) (8) (2) (1) (4) (6) (7) 
Civ il Eng i neering 
Professor and Head $10,200 $9,000 
8,700 7,500 Professor MS I. A. Trively 
7,800 6,600 Assoc, Professor MS J . M. Ford 
6,408 5,508 Assoc. Professor CE A. J. Mccutchen 
7,500 6,300 Assoc. Professor MS J . P. Rostron 
7,008 
Eff, 9/1/60 for 10 Mo. 
6,000 Assoc. Professor MS J. c. McCormac 
2,000 2,000 Graduate Assistant MS B . R. McMakin 
Electrical Eng'g. 
10,608 9,204 
6,600 
Professor and Head Ph,D J. N. Thurston 
6,108 
6,300 
Visiting Professor MS P . s. Creager 
7,500 Assoc. Professor 
6,300 
MEE w. L. Ball 
5,556 
5,808 
Assoc. Professor MS H. E. Broyles 
6,708 Assoc. Professor 
5,904 
MS c. P. Goodin 
8,100 Extend LWOP to 8/31/61 
6,600 
Assoc. Professor MS f J. T. Long 
7,800 Assoc. Professor 
E-2 
MS H. v. Poe 
--
I 
I 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
NAM E 
m 
Elec. Eng'g. Cont'd. 
J. c. Martin 
w. T. Zink 
R. N. Kersey 
w. F. Rochester 
J. E. Brittain 
J. w. Mccombs 
P. N. Marinos 
J. P. Hughey, Jr. 
C. H. Bovell 
D~gr ee 
(2) 
MS 
MS 
MEE 
MEE 
MS 
BS .;. 
BS .;. 
BS .;. 
MS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Assoc. Professor 
Assoc. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Instructor 
Instructor 
Instructor 
Assoc, Professor 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year. If Any 
(4) 
Assoc. Professor 
E-2(a) 
School of Engineering 
No. SALARY I I 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Vice - Long 
Resigned eff. 8/31/60 
Vice - Hughey 
Retiring eff. 9/1/60 
of 
Current Mo. Year (5) (6) 
&6 ,108 
6,600 
5,808 
5,508 
5,208 
4,200 
3,900 
3,900 
5,664 
-
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
$7,200 
6,900 
7,200 
6,492 
6,204 
4,800 
4,308 
4,200 
4,200 
5,664 
I 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
School of Engineering 
No. SALARY I 
of Change in Title Recommended Degree Present Title REMARKS NAME Recom•d Current for Next Year. If Any Mo. Next Year Year (3) (5) (1) (2) (7) (8) (4) (6) 
Eng'g. Graphics 
$7 ,380 ~8, 700 Profe•sor and Head MS D. w. Bradbury 
6,504 5,556 Assoc. Professor MS R. A. Banister 
5,976 4,980 Assoc. Professor BS M. c. Ellison 
6,804 5,808 Assoc. Professor MEE A. F. Hammond 
6,408 5,508 Assoc. Professor MS L. H. Jameson 
7,500 6,300 Assoc. Professor IBS r c. M. Mc Hugh 
5,700 4,860 Asst. Professor BS c. w. Carter 
Resigned eff. 8/31/60 5,508 5,508 Asst. Professor MS J. c. Von Kaenel 
Vice - Von Kaenel 5,508 
Resigned eff. 8/31/60 4,800 4,008 Instructor BS r R. J. Stewart 
Vice - Stewart 4,800 
4,500 3,900 Instructor BS r s. c. Gambrell 
4,308 3,900 Instructor BS w. B. Clement 
2,000 2,000 Graduate Assistant 
Resigning eff. 8/31/60 4,008 4,008 Instructor H.F. Cooper BS 
E-3 
-~ '-
-
-
Form B-3 
{May 1960) 
School of Engineering 
NAME 
(1) 
Eng ' g. Mechanics 
R. w. Moorman 
D. D. Curtis 
R. F. Nowack 
c. D. Lucas 
J. P. Uldrick 
R. D. Snyder 
Industrial Eng'g. 
Everett Laitala 
D. c. Brock 
J. H. Couch 
B. E. Dunkle 
P. E. Short 
c. D. Meeks 
H. E. Morgan 
D~gree 
(2) 
Ph.D 
MS 
MS r 
MS 
MME 
MME 
MS 
BS f 
MS 
MS 
BS r 
BS 
l\IB 
Present Title 
(3) 
Professor and Head 
Professor (.Part-time) 
Assoc. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Professor add Head 
Assoc. Professor 
Assoc. Professor 
Assoc. Professor 
· Assoc, Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year (6) (7) 
I 
REMAP.XS 
(8) 
$8,508 
3,240 
6,208 
5,004 
5,100 
5,004 
6,708 
$9,804 
3,720 
7,404 
5,604 
6,120 
6,000 
6,804 
6,804 
LWOP Eff. 9/1/60 
Vice - Snyder 
Iv ice - Byars Res. 2/28/60 
9,000 
6,120 
6,120 
6,204 
6,000 
5,304 
9,804 
6,804 
7,104 
7,308 
6,708 
6,204 
E-4 
5,100 6,108 
-I 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
SALARY 
School of Engineering 
I 
NAM E 
(1) 
Indu!,trial Eng. 
A. F. Newt on 
T. P. Rei d 
M~han ic al Eng'g. 
J . c. Coo k , Jr. 
J . L. Ed wards 
A. D. Lew i s 
K. w. Rausch 
s . M. Watson 
w. G. Hudson 
R. L. Perry 
A. c . Elrod 
J. K. Johnson 
Walter E. Castro 
P. M. Hamil ton 
Contd 
Dt:gree 
(2) 
MS f 
BS f 
Ph .D 
MS 
MS 
MS 
MS 
MME f 
MME 
Ph.D 
MME 
BS f 
MS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Assistant Professor 
Instructor 
Professor and Head 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Professor 
Assoc. Professor 
Assoc. Professor 
Assoc. Professor 
Asst. Professor 
Instructor 
· instructor 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Current 
Year (6) 
$4,800 
4,500 
9,000 
7,260 
7,620 
7,200 
7,200 
6,120 
5,940 
6,708 
5,400 
4,008 
4,008 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
,5,004 
5,004 
LO ,608 
8,508 
8,784 
8,004 
8,208 
7,800 
7,008 
8,040 
6,384 
4,500 
668 
I ' 
REMARKS 
(8) 
LWOP cont'd to 8/ 31 / 61 
Vice - Newton in 60-61 
Returning from LWOP 9/1,6) 
For July & Aug. Resigning 
8/31/60 
E-5 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
School of Engineering 
D~gree Present Title NAM E 
(3) (1) (2) 
Nuclea r Engineering 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Professor and Head To be fill e d 
Administrati on 
Dean & Prof. M0E . Ph .D James H. Sams 
Dean & Prof. of C.E O MS w. L. Lowry 
Director, Eng. Exp. Sti. Ph .D L. c. Adams 
E-6 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
I 
SALARY I I 
Current REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year Year (7) {8) (6) 
f 
!Funds to be provided when $ $8,800 
needed. 
Resigned eff. 8/ 15/60 11,004 11,004 
Eff. 7/1/60 11,508 
10,908 10,008 
I 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
School of Engineering 
No. SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended D~gree Present Tille REMARKS NAME Recom'd Current for Next Year, If Any Mo. Next Year Year (3) (5) (2} (8) (4) (7) (6) m 
Non-Academic 
$3 ,840 $3 ,540 Secretary to Dean Nellie McHugh 
2,544 2,400 Stenographer Betty Betsill 
2,580 2,400 Secretary Elsie Liberty 
2,880 2,640 Secretary Marie Grimes 
ieimbursed by Sou. Bell 2,544 2,400 Secretary Joyce Richardson T.&T. Co. 
2,616 2,460 Stenographer Stella Ramey 
2,544 2,400 Secretary Ba rb ara Webb 
2,448 ~dj. to 12 months. Elai:e 1,920 Stenographer Elaine Gentry Gentry subs. until 9/1/60 
2,442 2,304 Stenographer Janice Ables 
3,804 3,804 Lab. Tech. (Cr .E.) H. D. Moore 
4,008 3,780 Lab. Tech. (Ch.E.) c. E. Alexander 
4,200 3,780 Lab. Tech. (E.E.) w. w. Wilson 
3,444 3,240 Asst. in Ind. Arts w. F. Chappell 
3,420 3,060 Lab. Tech.(EM & CE) H. G. Gibson 
3 ,636 3,420 Asst. in Welding (IE) w. E. Crooks 
4,056 3,720 
in F&F (IE) Asst. E- 7 Scott F. A. 
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
School of Engineering . 
NA ME 
n> 
Non.-Academic Cont'd 
Ra;l..ph Hendricks 
J. R. Craft 
Harold Timms 
E. A. Andrews 
o~gree 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) 
Shop & Lab. Tech. (IE) 
Asst. in Mach. Shop (I 
Shop Tech. ·& Demonstra 
Lab. Tech. (M.E .) 
Change in Title Recommended 
1or Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
) 
or (IE) 
No. SALARY • of REMARKS Recom'd Current Mo. Next Year Year (5) (8) (7) (6) 
$5,100 64,560 
3,180 3,000 
4,404 4,020 
4,200 3,864 
E-8 
-
m1p GUmtsan ~ G!alle£? 
School of Textiles 
SALARY 
NAME 
(1) 
Textile Chemistry 
Joseph Lindsay 
Martin Chanin 
Maurice Goldember 
Textile Management 
;, 
T. A. Campbell 
E. A. LaRoche 
J. L. Richardson 
C. V. Wray 
Weaving and De signing 
A. E. Mc Kenna 
E. F. Cartee 
J. C. Hubbard 
Di=gree 
(2) 
MS 
PhD 
g MS 
MEd 
MS 
MS 
MS 
MS 
MS 
MS 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(3) 
Present Title 
(4) 
Prof. Chem. & Dye. 
!Prof. Chem. & Dye. 
Assoc. Tex. Chem. 
Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant 
Prof. Tex. & Dept. 
!Assoc. Prof. Tex. 
tAsst. Prof. Tex. 
Assoc. Prof. Tex. 
Prof. Weav. & Des. 
Prof. Weav. & Des. 
Assoc. Prof. Weav. 
& Dept. Head 
ad H« 
Dept. Head & 
T-1 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
9 
9 
12 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
(May 1960) 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) I 
College 
Sirrine 
Current 
Year (6) 
$ 8, 124 
6,792 
3,150 
3,150 
6,300 
1,500 
1,500 
7,104 
6,024 
5,460 
6,024 
8,124 
7,164 
5,784 
-
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
$ 9,000 
7,396 
3,432 
3,432 
6,864 
1,650 
1,650 
8,100 
6,780 
6,240 
6,780 
9,000 
7,920 
6,480 
-I 
I 
(May 1960) 
School of Textiles 1960-61 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
9 
9 
9 
12 
9 
9 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
$6,036 
6,036 
6,036 
10,200 
5,100 
6,036 
2,550 
·2, 550 
5,100 
8,124 
6,804 
6,960 
6,672 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
$ 6, 720 
6, 840 
6,600 
11,508 
5,8ZO 
6,600 
3,420 
3,420 
6,840 
9,324 
7,560 
7, 824 
7. 68.0 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) i 
College 
Sirrine 
NAME 
(1) 
Weaving and Designing · 
W. E. Tarrant 
J. V. Walters 
W. B. Williams 
Yarn Manufacturing 
Gaston Gage 
J. H. Marvin 
D. P. Thomson 
H • . B. Wilson 
Textile Research 
T. D. Eiland 
D. R. Gentry 
Vacant 
E. S. Olson 
o~gree 
(2) 
Conti 
MEd 
MS 
MS 
MEd 
MS 
MAE 
BS 
MS 
MS 
BS 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, It Any 
(3) 
Present Title 
(f) 
1ued 
Assoc. Prof. Weav. 
Assoc. Prof. Weav. 
Assoc. Prof. Weav. 
Dept. Head &t Dean IProf. Card. &t Spin. &t 
~sst. Prof. Yarn Mfg. 
l Assoc. Prof. Yarn :M g. 
Asst. Prof. Tex. 
fead 
A.set. Tex. Technologi st 
Asst. Tex. Chemist 
!\.ssoc. Prof. &t Dept. 
Research Asst. 
T-2 
Research 
(May 1960) 
~ Qileuwm~Gialage 
School of Textiles 1960-61 
NAME 
(1) 
Non-Academic 
Carolyn C. Feeley 
Louie B. King 
Fred J. Leard 
B. L. Lovinggood 
Patricia A. Teague 
A. N. Whittle 
Tilla H. Williamon 
Ernestine McCoy 
G. N. Aiken 
M. M. Burns 
Mary C. Dunsmoor 
Alic~ Fay King 
C. W. Lyle 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) 
Stenographer 
Mechanic 
Machinist 
Mechanic 
Stenographer 
Mechanic 
Secretary 
Typist-Librarian 
Research Technician 
Research Technician 
Research Technician 
Laboratory Asst. 
· Carding & Spinning Te 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
chnician 
T-3 
~ 
No. SALARY • 
REMARKS 
(8) 
' 
Research 
Rese?-rch 
Research 
Research 
Research 
Research 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
Current 
Year (6) 
$ 2, 568 
3,708 
4,128 
3,588 
2,400 
3,648 
3,120 
2,160 
3,204 
3,600 
2,400 
2,100 
3,300 
,~ 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
$ 2,724 
4,080 
4,380 
3,804 
2,544 
3,864 
3,312 
2,292 
3,456 
3,816 
2,544 
2,232 
3,504 
-
-·.t urm n-~ 
{May 1960) 
Teaching and Research. Water and Sewage 1960-61 
No. SALARY I 
NAME 
Cl) 
H. E. Glenn 
Edna E. Sanders 
Summer Pay for Addi 
Dc=gree 
(2) 
tional 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any Present Title 
(3) , (4) 
Director of Planning 
Secretary 
Professional Services 1..s Needed 
- ·-
-
of 
CtnTent Mo. Year (5) (6) 
$1,008 
2,400 
5,000 
-
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
$ 1.548 
REMARKS 
(8) I 
I 
2,544 
4,708 
----- -
- ·- -
(May 1960) 
Library 
NAME 
m 
Davis, Betty H. 
!::Dis, Sidelle B. 
Goodman, John 
Good."llan, Lois 
Gourlay, J.W.G. 
Menoher, Violet J. 
Mitchell, Faye J. 
Rutledge, M'.iriel G. 
Schaap, Mary E. 
Stevenson, Mary c. 
lfow Position 
Vacancy 
TJc1.cancy 
Cook, Peggy H. 
Edwards, Betty O. 
Fincher, Clare D. 
Gilreath, Ann F. 
D~gree 
(2) 
MA 
BS in 
IS 
AB in 
IS 
BS 
A?'..IS 
MS 
AB 
B.S 
MA 
AB 
BA 
Present Title 
(3) 
Head, Social Sciences 
& Humanities Division 
Assistant Circulation 
Librarian 
Head, Science, Tech., 
& Agricultural Div. 
Cataloger (part t i me) 
Director 
Ref. Librarian, Science 
Tech., & Agric. Div. 
Acquisitions Librariar. 
Serials Lib. (part tirr e) 
Documents Librarian 
Head Cataloger 
Cataloger 
Head Lib. Assistant · 
Agr. Ref. Depart ment 
Secretary Bookkeeper 
Senior Catalog Lib. As at. 
Senior Order Lib. Asst~ 
Library Asst. Circula ~ion 
Desk 
Catalog Lib. Assistant 
T ! 1-
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, H Any 
(4) 
1 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
{5) 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
SALARY I 
Current Recom'd REMARKS 
Year (6) 
Next Year (7) {8) 
5868 6504 
3864 4104 
6264 7008 
3300 3528 
8004 9000 
4932 5700 
4680 4968 
2424 2640 
4644 5124 
5604 6504 
·5004 
2544 
2544 
2316 2544 
2220 2352 
2460 2652 
2004 2124 
~ -
Library 
(May 1960) 
1'AME 
n> 
Holden, Pauline K. 
Rimmer, Angie J. 
Tingle, Ina P. 
Trively, Maxine c. 
D~gree 
(2) 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, H AIJ.y 
(3) 
Present Title 
(4) 
Head Catalog Lib. Assi stant 
Senior Lib. Assistant 
Serials Lib. Assistan1 
Head Lib. Assistant 
School of ArchitecturE 
.. , 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
12 
12 
12 
12 
I SALARY 
Recom'd Current 
Next Year Year 
(6) (7} 
3072 2748 
2388 2220 
2280 2544 
2448 2220 
REMARKS 
(8) 
-
~ -
..... ... -J - - - I 
-
-
I 
Physical Plant 
NAME 
(1) 
Allison, Clifton 
Batchelor, Dorothy J 
Bates, John T. 
Carey, James C. 
Castro, Edith K. 
Collins, Ralph S. 
Cowan, Arthur L. 
Cureton, J. H. 
Danenhower, G. w. 
Davis, William T. 
Dean, Francis F. 
Edwards, Louis A. 
Farmer, Louis H. 
Goebel, LuCille 
Gu y , G. Lee 
Harbin, Walter E. 
Hunnicu tt, J . w. 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
nn 
Present Title 
(3) 
Night Watchman 
Typist II 
Filter Plant Opr. 
Supt. of Grounds 
Clerk-Typist 
Director 
Foreman, Bldgs. 
Campus Marshal 
Supv. Janitors 
Supv. Motor Pool 
Supt. Planning & Engr 
Supt. of Bldgs. 
Office Supv. 
Secretary 
Electrician 
Nightwatchman 
P olice m an , Night 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY I 
Current 
Year (6) 
$ 2, 796 
2,304 
2 I 700 
5,280 
2,304 
8, 004 
4,764 
4, 476 
4,224 
4, 284 
6, 720 
5,280 
4, 128 
2,400 
4, 080 
2,520 
2 , 700 
, , 
I 
REMAP.KS Recom'd 
Next Year 
(8) (7) 
I $ 2,952 
2,448 
2, 868 
5,808 
2,448 
8,976 
5, 148 
4,728 
4,656 
4,656 
7,524 
5,472 
4,500 
2,652 
4, 140 
2,748 
2,928 
Phy. Plant 1 
-
---
Form B-3 
(May 1960) 
mir~Qllamum~~~ 
Physical Plant - ( Continued) 1960-61 
No. I I SALARY 
of Degree Change in Title Recommended Present Title REMARKS NAME Recom'd Current for Next Year, If Any Mo. Next Year Year (3) (1) (5) (2) (8) (4) (6) (7) 
$ 5,364 $ 5, 052 Foreman, Air Cond. ,.i: Refrigeration Jackson, John R. 
Land, D. c. 
Lindsay, Robert R. 
L ink, J. w. 
Longshore, Harvey: 
Nealy, Edmund D. 
Ow ens, Robert L. 
Palmer, Warren A. 
Richardson, E. W. 
Shaw, Hubert E. 
So k oloski, Stanley 
. 
Fire Station Attendant 
Foreman, Utilities 
Campus Policeman 
Asst. Supt. of Engr. 
Foreman, Grounds 
Chief, Filter Plt. 
Chief, Boiler Plant 
Campus Policeman 
Boiler Plant Opr. 
Night Watchman 
Op 
O 
Chief 
Supt. 
of Security 
of Utilities 
. 
)r. 
c 
Sta 
3 J 096 
5, 052 
3, 480 
5, 280 
3,600 
3, 360 
3, 876 
3,228 
3, 336 
1,800 
720 
2,520 
5,400 
7,404 
3,264 
5,472 
3,732 
5,520 
3, 816 
3,636 
4, ll6 
3,432 
3,540 
1,980 
768 
2,748 
5,400 
8,004 
'T',, _ ....._ T1r, _}__ _ _ _ "']I -
I 
Auxiliary Enterprises 1960-61 
NAME 
0 ) 
Housi ng 
Henry H. Hi ll 
Wi llis A . Norman 
Jes sie K. Schildhauer 
Melf o r d A. Wilson 
D inin g H all 
A. A. A tki n son 
Ma ry M . Cloaninger 
L uther J. Fields 
Jo hn B. Gentry 
Robert M. Hart 
K. R. Helton 
Henry H. Hill 
C. Wallace Lott 
Frances Mason 
Verner Pilgrim 
o~gree 
(2) 
Change in Title Recommended Present Tiile for Next Year, If Any 
(3) (4) 
Director, Aux. Enterbrises 
Housing Manager 
Typist Secretary 
Comptroller 
Asst. Food Serv. M 
Dietitian 
Mess Officer 
As st. Mess Off. 
Manager, Food Serv 
Personnel Director 
Storeroom-Clerk 
Internal Auditor 
Dir. Aux. Enterprise! 
Job Analyst 
Steno-Clerk 
Head Butcher 
Au x. E n t . 1 ---
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
,r. 
SALARY 
CtnTent 
Year (6) 
$ 8 I 400 
4, 500 
2,100 
600 
4,620 
3,936 
6,720 
1, 
3, 
008 
732 
600 
2, 
300 
940 
3, 480 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
REMARKS 
(8) 
$ 3,732 Housing 
2,004 Dorm 
1,500 
2,004 
Laundry 
Dining Hall 
9,240 
4,776 
2,520 
600 
5,064 
4,236 
8,004 
1,104 
4,008 
732 
2,004 
336 
3, 156 
3,696 
mite Gllmmmr~~ 
(.May 11:1bUJ 
A uxi T 1ary E n terprises 1960 ·61 - I 
I 
NAME 
(1) 
Dining Hall 
Woodrow 
Melford 
- Continued 
Simpson 
A. Wilson 
Dormitories 
Carolyn Edwards 
Tom Gordon 
Sam Hanvey 
Mary Ann Henderson 
Henry H. Hill 
G. H. Hill 
v. L. Mullikin 
H. W. ·Rimer 
J. B. Robinson 
J. S. Walker 
Melford A. Wilson 
D~gree Present Title 
(3) (2) 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Asst. to Mess Officer Asst. Food Serv. Mg 
Comptroller 
Hostess 
Electrician 
S upv. Central Services 
Typist 
Dir. Aux. Enterprise1 
Budget Officer 
Barracks Asst. 
Dormitory Manager 
Supv. Bks. Property 
Bursar 
Comptroller 
Au x . Ent. 2 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
. 
SALARY I 
Current Recom'd REMARKS 
Year (6) Next Year (7) (8) I 
$4, 308 
1,200 
$ 4, 800 
1,200 
2,808 
3,324 
372 
2,100 
492 
3,180 
4, 500 
4, 200 
1,920 
600 
2,988 
·3, 528 
408 
2,280 
2,004 
492 
3,372 
4,800 
4,452 
2,400 
600 
~ 
1960) 
Auxiliary Enterprises -1960-61 
NAME 
n> 
Laundry 
Truman C. Du:nn 
John B. Gentry 
Henry H. Hill 
C. Wallace Lott 
Thomas R. Rhymes 
Hazel J. Thomas 
Do=gree 
(2) 
' 
Present Title 
(3) 
Asst. Supt. 
Personnel Director 
Dir. Aux. EnterpriseE 
Job Analyst 
Supt. 
Typist 
' 
. 
Change in Title Recommended 
ior Next Year, IfAny 
(f) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Current 
Year (6) 
$4.008 
-
792 
300 
5,400 
2, 64-0 
SALARY 
(May 
REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year {8) (7) 
$ 4, 500 
876 
1. 5-00 
3Z4 
6,000 
. 
2,856 
Aux . Ent . 3 
~· - - ·~ 
I 
Form B- 1 
(May 1960 
'mq2 GUnmson~ Glulap 
Health Service 
No. SALARY 
NAME D~gree 
n> (2) 
Judson E. Hair MD 
Ruth D. Durham RN 
Myrtle Dean 
Gladys Mitchell RN 
Martha Ann Duncan 
Lois Foster RN 
Prudence Dunning RN 
Luther Hunnicutt 
J. C. Barnette 
Present Title 
(3) 
Director, Student Heal 
Director of Nurses 
Lab. & X-Ray Tech. 
General Duty Nurse 
Secretary 
General Duty Nurse 
General Duty Nurse 
Gene ·ral Duty Nurse 
General Duty Nurse 
Night Orderly 
Doctor 
Student 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year. IfAny 
(4) 
h Service 
of 
Current Mo. Year (6) 
11,004 
3, 120 
3, 480 
2,820 
2,460 
2,400 
2,580 
2,400 
2,400 
1,980 
9,000 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
11, 664 
3,300 
3,684 
2,988 
2,604 
2,664 
2,724 
2,544 
2,544 
2,100 
9,996 
i960-61 
' 
I 
I REMARKS 
(8) (5) 
Aux. Ent. 4 
,_ 
-
.t vrm .o-.l 
(May 1960) 
Clerns on House 1960-61 
NAME 
(1) 
Samuel W. Bissell.., 
Lola Estes 
James C. Freeman 
Maxie C. Gossett 
· Nancy Kirkley 
Rus sie H. Paget 
Gertrude Shepard 
Robert Spangenberg 
Fred L. Zink, Jr. 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
• r •. 
Present Title 
(3) 
Resident Manager 
Secretary 
Auditor 
Night Auditor 
.Room Clerk 
Die .titian 
Housekeeper 
Rooqi Clerk 
General Manager 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
I SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
7,200 
2,400 
3,480 
2,520 
2,520 
4,020 
2,400 
2,520 
7,500 
Recom'd 
Next Year {7) 
REMAP.KS 
(8) 
7,500 
2,544 
3,696 
2, 676 
2,676 
4,272 
2,544 
2,676 
7,956 
I 
(May 1960) 
Athletic Department 1960-61 
NAME 
(1) 
Frances C. Berry 
Rob ert C. Bradley 
Be lva C. Henderson 
F. J. Howard 
o~gree 
(2) 
Robert M. Jones 
Leslie C. Longshore, 
;r, ~. McFadden 
Carl McHugh 
H. C. McLellan, Jr. 
Covington McMillan 
Peter P. Maravick 
Sara M. Moore 
R. 11. Moorman 
Jane L. M uHi}rin 
C. C. Roberts, Jr. 
J~. 
Present Title 
(3) 
Stenographer I 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5} 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year (6) (7) 
$ 2, 304 $ 2,448 
I 
REM.ARKS 
{8) 
Athletic Publicity DirE ctor 5,700 6,504 
Typist II 2,424 2,580 
Director of Athletics Ath 
c 
8, 49 "6 
6,504 
15,000 
9,396 
6,504 
15,900 
Assistant Coach 7,008 7,428 Ten Months 
Tennis Coach 1,000 1, 060 Part-time 
Assistant Coach 7,008 7,428 
Swimming Coach 1,000 1,060 Part-time 
Asst. Bus. Mgr. of A hletics 5,808 6,504 
Assistant Coach 6,504 6,900 
Basketball Coach 7,008 7,428 
Secretary II 2,364 2,544 
"Golf Coach 500 530 Part-time 
Secretary II 2,220 2,448 
As st. 
As st. 
Basketball .Coaclh & 
for Intramural : ports 
..... 
Atr. 
c 
492 
4,008 
4,500 
996 
4,008 
5,004 
,. ,_ 
_ 
(May 1960} 
Athletic Department ·1960-61 
- ·-
NAME 
0) 
Athletic Dept. - Contini 
R. W. Smith 
J. D. Wade 
C. F. Waller 
Mary J. West 
Billy H. Wilhelm 
Degree 
(2} 
led 
E. P. Willimon 
Mary B. Martin 
R. P. Jordan 
Fred Hoover 
B o ok Store 
John C. Cureton 
Nell B. Hayes 
C. A. Pettigrew 
No. 
of Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any Present Tille Mo. 
(3) (5) (4) 
Asst. Coach 
Asst. Coach 
Asst. Coach 
Typist II 
Dir. of Intramural Spc rts Ath 
& Baseball Coach c 
Busi:t1ess Manager of ..1. ._thletics 
Typist II 
Asst. Coach 
Trainer 
Track Coach 
Extra Coaches and Tut ors 
·Manager 
Typist" I 
Asst. Mgr. 
Ath Z 
- -
, 
I SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
$ 7 I 008 
6,000 
8,508 
2,364 
492 
5,508 
6,000 
7,800 
Z,304 
4,500 
5,508 
5,508 
3, .500 
6,000 
z. 160 
4,200 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
REMARKS 
(8) 
$ 7,428 
6,.504 
10,008 
2,508 
996 
-S,508 
6,504 
8,508 
Z,448 
5,004 
6,000 
6,500 
3,500 
6,480 
Z,232 
4,452 
-- ' -~ 
,_ 
I 
(May 1960] 
Athletic Department 1960-61 
D~gree Present Title NAME 
(3) (2} (1) 
Canteen 
Fred D. Miller Manager 
Helen B. McElwee Bookkeeper 
-
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Recom'd Current 
Next Year Year (7) (6) 
$ 5, 028 $ 5,520 
2,232 2,100 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) 
I 
1 
-
Ath 3 
·- - ·-
(May 1960) 
Y 
• 
M 
• 
C A . . I 
I 
NAME 
n> 
N. N. Gray 
J. R.R. Cooper 
Bobbie 0. Palmer 
Walter Whitten 
Archie L. Gilliard 
D~gree 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) 
Asst. Sec •• Y. M. C.A 
Asst. Sec., Y.M. C.A 
General Sec. , Y. M. C 
Office Secretary 
Projectionist Y. M. C. 
Asst. Projectionist Y. 
No. 
of Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any Mo. 
(4) (5) 
A. c 
y 
c 
y 
~. 
M. C.A. 
,_ 
SALARY I 
Current 
Year (6) 
6,720 
5,448 
3,780 
3,720 
7,500 
1, 284 
1,296 
2,580 
2,616 
1,992 
REMARKS 
Next Year (7) 
Recom'd 
{8) 
-
5,508 
5, 808 
4,008 
4,392 
8,400 
1,392 
1,404 
2,796 
2,772 
2,112 
-
c 
s 
E 
F 
LS 
MA 
us 
GP 
SCI 
GLT 
ATI 
FS · 
TP 
WRF 
WWF 
SOUTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
EXPLANATION OF CODES USED IN EXPERIMENT STATION 
Agricultural Research Appropriations, other than special funds 
College-Teaching 
Extension Service 
Fertilizer Inspection & Analysis 
Livestock Sanitary Division 
Agricultural Marketing Act, Title II 
USDA funds, paid direct to individuals 
Crop Pests & Diseases, Agricultural .Research 
S. C. Crop Improvement Association 
Government Land Timber 
Southeastern Aromatic Tobacco Investigations 
S. C. Foundation Seed Association 
Tea Plant Investigation 
Wellman Research Foundation 
Williams Waterman Fund 
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
s;c. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
ESTIMATED lliCOME - 1960-61 
Federal-grant funds: 
Hatch $ 574, 079. 00 
R.R.F. (Regional Research Fund} 95,073.00 
Total, Federal-grant funds $ 669,152.00 
State appropriated funds: 
Agricultural Res-earch, Special funds: 
Crop Pests & Diseases $ 56,707.00 
Seed Certification 14, 496. 00 
Total, Agricultural Research, Special Funds $ 71, 203. 00 
Agri.cultural Research, Clemson and Branch 
Stations 724, 159. 00 
Home Economics Research 20, ooo. 00 
Total State Appropriation, Agri.cultural Research $ 815, 362. 00 
Special Funds: 
AMA Title IT $ 25,000.00 
Revolving Fund 455, ooo. 00 
Grants-in-aid, Salaries Only 49, 272. 00 
Total, Special Funds $ 529, 272. 00 
Total Estimated Income, S. C. Experiment Station $ 2, 013, 786. 00 
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
S. C. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
SUMMARY BUDGET 
1960-61 
Clemson Station: Coast Station: 
Salaries $ 785, 952. 00 Salaries $ 11,208.00 
Operating 687,845.00 Operating 18, 848. 00 
TOTAL $ 1, 473, 797. 00 TOTAL $ 30,056.00 
AMA Title II: Edis to Station: 
Salaries $ 16,740.00 Salaries $ 82,416.00 
Operating 8,260.00 Operating 88,770.00 
TOTAL $ 25,000.00 TOTAL $ 171, 186. 00 
Special Funds, Agr. Research: Pee Dee Station: 
Crop Pests &: Diseases: Salaries $ 56,304.00 
Operating 42, 478. 00 
Salaries $ 35,760.00 
Operating 20, 947. 00 TOTAL $ 98,782.00 
TOTAL $ 56,707.00 Sandhill Station: 
Seed Certification: Salaries $ 24,600.00 
Operating 22,875.00 
Salaries $ 14, 496. 00 
TOTAL $ 47,475.00 
TOTAL $ 14, 496.00 
Truck Station: 
Salaries $ 25,788.00 
Operating 21,227.00 
Total Salaries, Clemson Station TOTAL $ 47,015.00 
(Excluding Grants) 
$ 852,948.00 Grants -in-Aid: 
Total Operating, Clem s·on Station Salaries $ 49,272.00 
$ 717,052.00 
Total, Clemson Station Total Salaries, All Sources: 
$ 1, 570, 000. 00 $ 1, 102, 536. 00 
Total Operating, All Sources: 
$ 911, 250. ,00 
T,otaJ. Es .bia::na.ted Expenditures, 
All Sour ,ces $ 2, 013, 786. 00 
(Form B-3) 
Utlz~ a!aluge QI[mwm ~ 
Experiment Station - - Administration 
NAME 
(1) 
Milton D. Farrar 
Olen B. Garrison 
Clyde E. Woodall 
Robert c. Edwards 
Melford A. Wilson 
Melvin .E. Barnette 
Inez Booth 
Johp B. Gentry 
Virginia S. Graveley 
Sam Hanvey 
Kenny R. Helton 
G. Hamilton Hill 
Trescott N. Hinton 
Virginia A. Jackson 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dean o£ Agr & Prof 
Ent & Zool 
Dir o£ Agr .Expt Sta & 
Prof Hort & Hort 
Administrative Asst, 
SC Agr Expt Sta 
President 
Comptroller 
Acct 
Mach Oper 
Pers Dir 
Tel Oper 
Supvr & Mach ()per 
Internal Aud 
Budget Aud 
Chief Acct 
Sr Payroll & Voucher 
Clk 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, U Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year (6) (7) 
I 
REM.ARKS 
(8) 
I 
I 
s 2772 
C 2772 
E 2772 
]~ 1428 
S 3000 
C 3000 
.E 3000 
... s 1560 
I 
F 1260 
11004 
S 9804 
S 5700 
s 1500 
s 1200 
s 1500 
s 2100 
S 3300 
s 1800 
s 1800 
s 2400 
s 1200 
s 3600 
s 300 
F 1440 
12000 
s 11208 
S 6048 
s 1500 
s 1200 
s 2004 
s 2100 
s 4800 
s 1908 
s 1920 
s 2400 
s 1200 
s 4596 
s 300 
S-1 
-
-
-
(Form B-3) 
Experiment Station - - Administration 
NAME 
(1) 
.Earl S. Liberty 
Stanley E. Sokoloski 
Larry E. Wallace 
Eleanor O. Bedenbaugh 
Gladys G. Bolt 
Elizabeth Collingwood 
Jack S • Goodman 
Janette B. Hayden 
Bessie P. Lane 
Billie N. Vandiver · 
Dc:gree 
(21 
BS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dir of Purchasing 
Night Watchman 
Messenger 
Methods & Procedures 
Supvr 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If July 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Secy 
Office Asst 
Clk-typist 
Maintenance Foreman 
Secy 
Secy 
Secy 
S-2 
SALARY 
Recom'd 
Year 
Current 
Next Year (6) (7) 
s 2388 s 3168 
s 720 s 768 
s 1800 s 1908 
s 600 s 600 
S 2544 s 2400 
s 2808 s 2808 
s 2100 s 2220 
s 2316 s 2484 
c 960 c 984 
E 1344 
-
E 1428 
4620 4896 
s 2400 s 2544 
s 1740 s 1836 
c 888 c 948 
2628 -2784 
s 840 s 864 
c 840 c 864 
E 804 E 816 
LS 456 ILS 528 
F 456 F 528 
3396 3600 
,_ 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) I 
Transfer from 
wages. 
_ 
' -
(Form B-3) 
~ Gilmmau~ GI0Ut9 
Experiment Station - - Administration 
, 
NAME 
(1) 
w illia.m. p. Childress 
I 
o~gree Present Title 
(3) (2) 
Shop Mechanic 
I 
.. 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
I SALARY 
REMARKS 
Year 
Recom'd Current 
Next Year 
(6) (8) (7) 
s 1524 S 1620 
E 1536 iE 1620 
3060 3240 
~ 
S-3 
~ 
,_ 
' -
I 
(Form B-3) 
Exneriment Station - - Agr • Economics 
I 
No. SALARY 
of Dc:gree Change in Title Recommended Present Title NAME REMARKS Recom'd Current for Next Year. If Any Mo. Next Year Year (3) (1) (2) (5) (8) (4) (7) (6) I 
I 
S 5400 S 3600 Dept Head, Prof Agr PhD George H. Aull C 5400 C 4800 Econ & Rural S ociol 
! IA 1200 & Agr Econ 
9600 10800 
s 5208 s 4848 . Asst Agr Ec<:>n BS Dan W. Bickley 
s 384 $ 384 Agent, c~op USDA Betty A. Boney US 3107 
HA 384 MA 384 
3875 
IS 3107 
3875 
s 6804 s 6084 · Asst Agr Econ MS Thomas A. Burch 
s 4500 s 4500 Research Asst MS Adger Bowman Carroll 
s 7200 s 6480 Assoc Agr Econ MS Dennis E. Crawford 
s 6240 s .5340 Asst Agr Econ MS William H. Faver 
s 7836 s 7116 Assoc Agr Econ PhD Lewis D. Maphrus 
s 7836 s 7116 Assoc Agr Econ PhD James F. Miles 
s 2304 S 2304 Jr Statis 
MA 2304 
BS Carl A. Ouzts 11.A 2304 
us 372 us 372 
4980 4980 
S 1872 S 1872 Agr Statis BS William P. Parks us 296 
MA 1872 
us 296 
MA 1872 
4040 4040 
S-4 
-
,_ 
-
-
--
--
--
Experiment Station - - Agr. Economics 
NAME 
(1) 
Jerold F. Pittman 
Lawrence H. Pope 
Clifford Sims 
Hooper C. Spurlock 
Hm11ard L. Steele 
John S. Taylor 
Wendell H. Thomas 
George R. von Tungeln 
Coyle H. Whitworth 
D.:gree 
(2) 
MS 
MS 
BA 
PhD 
MS 
BS 
MS 
MS 
BSA 
Present Title 
(3) 
Asst Agr Econ 
Agr Statis 
Agr Statis 
Assoc Agr Econ & 
Assoc Prof Agr Econ 
Assoc Agr Econ & 
Assoc Prof Ee (A&S) 
Agr Statis 
Asst Agr Econ 
Assoc Agr Econ & Asst 
Assoc Prof of Econ 
Agr Statis 
-
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Assoc Agr Econ 
,_ 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Clll'Tent 
Year (6) 
s 6300 
s 1872 
lS 296 
1 tA 1872 
4040 
s 1200 
JS 7970 
.1A 1200 
10370 
S 4200 
C 3000 
7200 
s 3252 
I SALARY 
A ~s 2592 
c 660 
6504 
s 492 
us 6526 
MA 492 
7510 
s 5400 
S 2544 
C 3816 
6360 
s 300 
us 8210 
MA 300 
-
8810 
{Form B-3) 
REM.ARKS Recom'd 
Next Year {8} (7) 
s 7140 
s 1872 
us 1236 
MA 1872 
4980 
s 1560 
ilJS 7250 
l\1A 1560 
10370 
S 4200 
C 4200 
8400 
s 7500 
-7500 
s 492 
us 6526 
1/A 492 
7510 
s 6120 
s 7260 
7260 
s 300 
us 8210 
N.A 300 
8810 
S-5 
- -
--
--
---
--
1 
mlt2 ClIIennum J\gricuihmd 0Ld12_!? 
Experiment Station - - Agr •. Economics 
NAME 
(1) 
Dc:gree 
(2} 
Present Title 
(3) 
Nathanial A. Wynn MS 
PhD 
Asst Agr Econ 
Assoc Agr Econ & 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, U Any 
(4) 
Assoc Agr Econ 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
\L' on . .t o-::>J 
SALARY I 
REMARKS 
Year 
Recom'd Current 
Next Year 
(6) (8) (7) 
' 
s 6000 I s 5244 
s 8004 s 8000 
S 1620 
C 1536 
S 1524 
C 1620 
3060 3240 
S 1404 
JS 390 
s 1260 
us 390 
.iA 1380 MA 1404 
3030 3198 
s 1176 
AA. 600 
s 1620 
MA 1176 
2220 2352 
s 2544 s 2400 
s 1392 
MA 1320 
s 1320 
MA 1392 
2640 2784 
S 1272 
},'.A 1272 
2400 
s 2400 
2544 
S 1392 
MA 1392 
s 2640 
2784 2640 
S 1320 Transfer from wages 
MA 1320 to salary. 
2640 
C' '\ A Al O ~ '>'2 n II 
AB Beth Anderson 
Joan S. Coward 
Jeanne K.. Hawkins 
Joan Martin 
Stella S. Proctor 
Nina Young iner F oik 
Lola B. Smith 
Betty Louise Snelgrove 
Assoc Prof Agr Econ 
Secy 
Clk .... typist 
Stenographer 
Stenographer 
Clk-typist 
Draftsman 
Clk-typist 
Clk-typist 
S-6 
Clk-tvoist 
---
--
I 
(Form B-3) 
Experiment Station - - - ~g. Engineering 
NAMJ: 
{1) 
Absalom W. Snell 
George H. Dunkelberg 
Sidney A. Nunnery 
.E~nest B. Rogers, Jr. 
Ht.igh O. Vaigneur 
Byron K. Webb 
Thomas V • Wilson 
o~gree 
(2) 
MS 
PhD 
MS 
MS 
MS 
MS 
MS 
BS 
MS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dept Head, Prof Agr 
.Engin & Agr Engin 
Assoc Prof Agr Engin 
& Assoc Agr Engin 
Agr .Engin 
Asst Agr Engin 
Assoc Agr Engin 
Assoc Prof Agr .Engin 
& Assoc Agr Engin 
Asst Agr .Engin 
Asst Agr Engin 
Prof Agr Engin & Agr 
Eng in 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, H Any 
(4) 
No. SALARY 
of I REMARKS Recom'd Current Mo. Next Year 
(5) Year (8) (7) (6) I 
I 
s 4860 s 5400 
c 3240 c 3600 
8100 9000 
s 2100 s 5304 
c 3384 
co I 2244 
N'C 
--
4344 
8688 8688 
s 3852 s 8472 
G ~T 3852 
7704 8472 
s 5400 s 6036 
s 6876 s 6876 
s 3576 s 3912 
c 4368 c 4968 
7944 8880 
s 5976 s 6828 
-
s 2484 s 2784 
us 2600 us 2604 
5084 5388 
s 5208 
c 3564 
s 4536 
c 4092 
8100 9300 
~ 
-
S-7 
(Form B-3) 
ijt42 ailennsan ~ G!all.t!? 
.Experiment Station - - - Ag • . Engineering 
I 
NAME 
(1) 
de Lellis H. Judy 
Bleka C. Kolb 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) 
Stenographer 
Secy 
.. 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
I SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
S 1380 
C 1020 
2400 
S 2952 
REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) (8} 
S 1392 
C 1056 
2448 
S 3132 
S-8 
-
I 
-
(Form B-3) 
m1t.e Qllenmm J\griatihmd &11.eg.e 
Experiment Station - - - Ag. ·Information Services 
NAME 
(1) 
Jimmy B. Copeland 
Thomas D. McManus 
Verlon c. Meyer 
Doris A. Tl.lllill.erman 
.Ethel S. Elmore 
Virginia L. Miller 
L. W. Riley 
D~gree 
(2) 
MS 
BS 
MS 
RS 
No. 
of Change in Title Recommended Present Title Mo. 
(3) 
for Next Year, If Any 
(5) (4) 
.Ed, Agr Inform. Serv 
Asst Photog 
Asst Pubs Ed 
Asst Home Econ Ed 
Asst Expt Station .Ed 
Bul Room Supvr 
Secretary 
Vis Instr .Ed 
S-9 
·~ - ·-
I SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
S. 3000 
E 4500 
7500 
S 1464 
E 2208 
3672 
S 3150 
E 3150 
6300 
S 1632 
E 2448 
4080 
S -6300 
S 1152 
E 1728 
2880 
s 864 
E 1740 
-2604 
S 2676 
E 3840 
6516 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
REMARKS 
{8) 
S 
E 
3312 
4968 
8280 
S 
E 
1584 
2388 
3972 
S 3456 
E 3444 
6900 
S 1776 
E -2664 
4440 
s 6804 
S 1224 
.E 1824 
3048 
s 912 
.E 1848 -
2760 
S 
E 
2796 
4200 
6996 
·-
(Forrn B-3) 
Experiment Station - - -Agronomy & Salls 
NAME 
(1) 
Wilbert P. Byrd 
Garnet R. Craddock 
Elias B. Eskew 
Eugene F. McClain 
William R. Paden 
Norwood R. Page 
Thomas c. Peele 
Robert c. Shelley 
Alo nzo L. Bright 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
MS 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
Present Tiile 
(3) 
Dept Head, Prof Agror 
& Soils & Agron 
Assoc Agron & Assoc 
Prof Agron 
Assoc Agron 
Assoc Soil Sci & 
Assoc Prof Agron 
Assoc Agron 
Ass.t Agron 
Agron 
Assoc Agron & Assoc 
Prof Agron 
Soil Sci 
Assoc Prof Agron & 
Asst Agron 
Asst in Agron 
-
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Assoc Agron & Assoc 
Prof of Agron 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
I SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
s 5280 
c 4320 
9600 
s 2712 
c 4896 
7608 
s 7788 
-7788 
s 2904 
c 4548 
7452 
s 6984 
s 6492 
s 7992 
s 6156 
c 1440 
7596 
s 8748 
s 3000 
c 2604 
5604 
s 2496 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
REMARKS 
(8) 
s 5964 
,.. 
v 4836 
l.0800 
s 
c 
2508 
5100 
7608 
s 
c 
7656 
852 
-8508 
s 
c 
4440 
3936 
8376 
s 8160 
s 7476 
s 8508 
s 
c 
6624 
2580 
9204 
" 
s 9708 
s 
c 
5040 
564 
5604 
s 2640 
S-10 
- -
(Form B-3) 
'm~2 <lilennum~ Giollige 
.Experiment Station - - - Agronomy & Soils 
No. SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended D«!gree Present Title Recom'd Current NAME Mo. for Next Year, If Any Next Year Year (5) (3) (7) (6) (2) (4) (1) 
s 2388 s 2304 
s 2700 
Typist ll Nancy R. McKay 
s 2100 Asst in Soil Testing 
s 4260 
Dorothy B. Raneri 
s 4512 Agron Asst 
s 2748 
BS V ergil A. Rogers 
s 2928 Agron Supvr 
s 2304 
John J. Swaney 
s 2448 
-
Jo Anne Teat Stenographer 
s 2364 Lab Asst Amy Wheeler 
s 1272 s 1200 Secy Carolyn M. Wilborn C 1272 c 1200 
2544 2400 
S-11 
~ 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) 
_ 
-
(Form B-3} 
ijtlt.e (lUnmum J\griadimal 4!aUe,ge 
Experiment Station - - - Animal Husbandry 
No. I SALARY 
NAME 
(1) 
Richard F. Wheeler 
Robert L. Edwards 
Willie C. Godley 
Dale L. Handlin 
Donald H. K.ropf 
S a.muel L. Moore 
Robert R. Ritchie 
Joe R. Ables 
LWOP 9/16/59-8/31/60 
Degree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
PhD 
DVM 
MS 
BS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dept 
Husb 
Head, P raf 
& Anim Husb 
Anim. 
Asst 
Prof 
Anim Hush & Asst 
Anim. Husb 
Prof 
Husb 
Anim Husb, Anim 
& Genet 
Asst Prof Anim. Husb 
& Asst Anim Hush 
Asst Anim Husb & Asst 
Prof Anim. Hush 
Vet Area S upvr 
Prof Anim Husb & 
Anim Husb 
Res Asst 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(<i) 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Current 
Year (6) 
s 5244 
c 3504 
8748 
s 5580 
.... 
" 
1392 
6972 
s 5064 
,, 
" 
3240 
8304 
s 3372 
c 3372 
6744 
s 5484 
c 1284 
6768 
s 1608 
s 1620 
LS 3348 
6576 
s 
---
c 7620 
7620 
s 4704 
REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year 
(8) (7) 
s 5964 
c 3984 
9948 
s 6120 
c 2040 
8160 
s 7884 
c 1608 
9492 
s 3768 
c 4236 
8004 
s 5088 
c 2868 
7956 
s 1704 
s 1716 Paid from Dairy 
LS 3552 Paid from. Livestock 
6972 ~ 
s 2568 
c 6924 
9492 
s 5196 
S-12 
-
, 
(Form B-3) 
~~ ailenmon ~ aiollege 
Experiment Station - - - Animal Husbandry 
Dc:gree NAME 
(1) (2) 
Josephine S • Lazar RS 
Robert M. Rauton RS 
Ruel L. Wilson, Jr. MS 
Present Tiile 
(3) 
Secy 
An.im. Husb Asst 
Res Asst 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
S-13 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Current 
Year (6) 
s 1392 
c 1248 
2640 
s 4188 
s 5016 
SALARY 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
REMARKS 
(8) 
s 148.8 
c 1308 
2796 
s 4440 
s sss, 
~ 
I 
I 
(Form B-3) 
.Experiment Station - - - Botanv & BacteriolOO'.v 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
No. SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended D~gree REMARKS Present Title Recom'd Current NAME Mo. for Next Year, If Any Next Year Year (8) (8) (7) 
s 4584 s 5448 
Bact, Plant Path, & 
Dept Head, Prof Bot & PhD W il1i.am .M. Epps 
c 5352 
.State Path 
c 4572 
10800 9156 
s 6900 s 6276 Assoc Plant Physiol PhD Willard B. Albert 
-
s 4956 s 7224 Asst Plant Path 
Asi.t Prof Bot 
Asst Plant Path & PhD Paul .M. Alexander 
c 1404 
6360 7224 
$_ 3924 s 3552 Assoc Bact & Assoc 
' Prof B.act 
M5 John H. Bond 
c 3924 
7104 
c 3552 
7848 
s 6480 
Assoc Prof Bot 
s 7.812 Assoc Plant Path & Plant Path & Prof Bot 
c 1320 
-
-8400 
c 588 
7800 
s ,732 s 8040 Assoc Plant Path Assoc Plant Path .& 
c 504 
PhD Harold H. Foster 
Assoc Prof Bot 
7236 8040 
s 6564 s 7008 Assoc Plant Path & Assoc Plant Path 
Assoc Prof Bot 
PhD James E. Halpin 
c 1344 c 
- 7908 7008 
s 3600 s 3744 Assoc Far Path & PhD 
c 1056 c 1584 
- Assoc Prof .Bot 
CP 2016 CP~ 
75 7200 
.. 
s -4704 s 4440 Bot Asst BS Charlie C. Bennett 
s 1248 s 1152 Secy 
S-14 
Dorothy W. Cortez 
c 1296 c 1248 
")_A("\{\ ~ 
- ·-
---
\.r orrn .L -.:, I 
~e Qt{em5ou~ Olall.ege 
Experiment Station - - Chemistry Research 
No. SALARY 
NAME 
(1) 
Hubert J. Webb 
Donald B. Roderick 
Robert .E. O'.Brien 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
BA 
.MS 
M.S 
Change in Title Recommended Present Title for Next Year, If Any 
(3) {4} 
Dept Head, Chief Chem. 
& Taxicol 
Fert Asst Chem 
Research Assistant 
Research Assistant 
S-15 
-
of 
Current Mo. Year (5) (6) 
s 3876 
F 4956 
8832 
S 4632 
S 5208 
-
I 
REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year (8) (7) 
s 4392 
F 5592 
9984 
s 4908 
s 5604 
s 5604 New position. 
~ 
~ 
--
--
(Form 
Experiment Station - - Crop Pests & Diseases 
NAME 
(I) 
James H. Cochran 
~illiam M. Epps 
Richard C. Fox 
Walter H. Purser 
Louie H. Senn, Jr. 
Donald c. Weeks 
Margaret F. Johnston 
Wesley R. McCaslti.11 
Leslie R • .Morgan 
Walter M. Smith 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
MS 
MS 
PhD 
BS 
BS 
Present Title 
(3) 
State Ent 
State Path 
Asst Prof .Ent & Zool 
& Asst .Ent 
Asst .Ent and Instr 
.But 
Asst State J;nt 
Asst Ent 
Assoc For Path & 
Assoc Prof Bot 
Secy 
Chem Asst 
E.ctt Asst 
Field Asst 
No, SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended Recom'd Current Mo. for Next Year, If Any Next Year 
(4) Year (5) (7) (6) 
-
-
S 1524 S 2052 
C 2772 C 2964 
K:P 2304 CP 2592 
6600 7608 
c 684 c 744 
CP 4176 :CP ~ 
4860 5304 
CP i036 :::P 6"636 
CP 5208 ::!> 5748 
S 3600 S 3744 
C 1584 C 1056 
CP 2016 CP l1QQ 
7200 7500 
CP 2784 CP 2952 
CP 4536 CP 4896 
CP 4392 CP 4740 
S 1608 s 1608 
CP 864 CP 936 
-2472 2544 
S-16 
__ ,_ 
·--
b-j) 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Salary under Ento. 
Dept. 
Salary under Botany 
Dept. 
s paid from Ento. 
Dept. 
s paid from Bot 
Dept. 
s paid from Ento. 
Dept. 
·_ 
~·-
I 
m~~ Ollenmou ~ Q!ull.e~ 
Experiment Station - - Dairy 
(.r orrn .d-j) 
No. SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended D~gree REMARKS Present Title Recom'd Current NAME Mo. for Next Year, If Any Next Year Year (8) (5) (3) (7) (6) (2) (4) {l) 
Ben E. Goodale .MS Dept Head, Prof Dairy· S 4896 s 5532 
ing & Dairy Husb C 4008 C 4524 
8904 10056 
Graydon W. Brandt PbD Assoc Dairy Husb s 7068 s 7920 
Carroll c. Brannon BS Assoc Prof Dairying & s i216 s 6984 
Assoc Dairyman c 540 c 648 
6756 7632 
Cecil Conley PhD Asst Dairy Sci s 6912 s 7368 
Robert W. Henningson PhD Asst Dairy Sci & Asst ~ssoc Prof of Dairy- s 5916 s 5748 
Prof Dairying ing & Assoc Dairy C 1212 C 2628 
Sci 7128 8376 
Victor Hurst PhD Prof Dairying & Dairy S 6492 s 7512 
Husb C 1824 c 1896 
83li 9408 
Jacob J. Janzen PhD Assoc Dairy Sci & s 4416 S 6144 
Assoc Prof Dairying C 3204 C 2100 
7620 8244 
-
Willis A. King PhD Prof Dairying & Dairy S 4704 S 7728 
Husb C 4164 C 2232 
8868 9960 
PhD James T. Lazar, Jr. Assoc Prof Dairyin1. S 1464 S 2976 
& Assoc Dairy Sci. C 6240 C 6024 
7704 9000 
Samuel L. Moore DVM Vet Area S upvr s 1620 s 1716 
s 1608 s 1704 Paid from Anim Husb 
LS 3348 t".s 3552 S-17 Paid from Livestock 
6576 6972 
, 
,~ 
(Form B-3) 
mlze arunmm~ Gialu~ 
.Experiment Station - - Dairy 
NAME 
(1) 
Glen D. O'Dell 
W. c. Cook 
Adger Earle Ellison 
James W. Kelly 
Doris B. McNeely 
Rebecca J. Smith 
Ursula Connie Thomas 
Degree 
(2) 
MS 
BS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Asst Dairy Husb 
Herdsman 
Creamery Foreman 
Dairy Asst 
Secy 
Stenographe~ 
Stenographer 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Research Asst 
S-18 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY I 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year (6) (7) 
s 55.68 s 6432 
s 4200 s 4452 
s 4008 s 4248 
s 5040 s 5652 
S 1464 S 1560 
C 1476 C .1560 
2940 3120 
s 2304 s 2448 
s 2100 s 2232 
~ 
REMARKS 
(8) 
On wages in 
'59- 1 60 
New position. 
(Form B-3) 
NAME 
(1) 
James H. Cochran 
Theodore R. Adkins 
Richard C. Fox 
.Edwin W. ling, Jr. 
John K. Reed 
Thomas .E. Skelton 
Frances J. McAlister 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD. 
PhD 
PhD 
.M.5 
BA 
Wt2 Gilamsan~ GtoUege 
Experiment Station - Entomology & Zoology 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dept Head, Prof Ent 
& Zool & State ..Ent 
Asst Ent & Asst Prof 
Ent & Zool 
Asst Prof Ent & Zool 
& Asst Ent 
Assoc Prof Ent & Zool 
and Assoc Ent 
Prof Ent & Zool & Ent 
Instr Ent & Zool & 
Asst Ent 
Asst Ent & Asst Prof 
Ent & Zool 
.Ent Asst 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
S-19 I 
No. SALARY 
of Recom'd Current Mo. Next Year Year (5) (7) (6) 
S 5Q40 S 5688 
C 4116 C 4656 
-9156 10344 
S 5376 S 4224 
C 2424 C Z376 
6600 7800 
S 1524 S 2052 
C 2964 C 2772 
~ .~ ~~ 
6600 7608 
S 2988 S 3-516 
C 3816 C 4488 
6804 8004 
S 3564 S 4500 
C 4536 C 4500 
8100 9000 
S 3144 S 3420 
C 2688 C 2460 
6108 ' 5'604 
S 4548 S 4608 
C 2052 C 2592 
6600 7200 
S 3384 S 3588 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Paid from Crop 
Pests 
(Form B-3) 
Experiment Station - - Entomology & Zoology 
No. I SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended Degree REMARKS Present Title Recom'd Current NAME Mo. for Next Year. If Any Next Year Year (8) (3) (5} {2) (7) (6) (4) (1) 
S 1236 Secy 
C 1224 
2460 
S 1608 
Mary w. Nalley 
Field Asst 
CP 864 
2472 
Walter M. Smith 
S-20 
S 1308 
C 1308 
2616 
S 1608 
~ 936 Paid from Crop 
2544 Pests 
~ 
_ 
- ,_ 
~ 
(Form B-3) 
NAME 
(1) 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) 
John S. Evans 
Dorothy E. Gossett 
BS Dept 
Secy 
Head 
William. c. Patterson 
Henry A. Shirley 
Farm 
Farm 
Foreman 
Foreman 
Experiment Station - - Farms 
No. 
of Change in Title Recommended 
SALARY I 
Current Recom'd REMARKS 
Year Next Year (6) (7) {8) 
s 7800 s 8916 
s 1200 s 2544 
St!I 1200 
2400 2544 
S 2580 S 2700 To $3000 on 
lO/lS/60. 
S 3048 S 3228 
~ 
, 
for Next Yeaz"y If Any 
(4) 
Mo. 
(5) 
S-21 
(Form B-3) 
'mJre ailmnum ~ GioUe.ge 
Experi2nt Station - - Focxl Tech. & Human Nutr. 
NAME 
(1) 
Jack H. Mitchell 
R. F. Borgman 
Maries. Hindman 
Elmer J • I.ease 
John M. Van Deren, Jr. 
Harry O. Wheeler 
Harriett S • Anderson 
Lillian c. Xizer 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
PbD 
PhD 
PhD 
PhD 
BS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dept Head 
~------
Asst Hane Econ 
Nutr 
Asst Food Tech & 
Biochem 
Asst Nutr 
Asst F ocxl Tech 
Lab Asst 
Secy 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year. If Any 
(4) 
Assoc Nutr 
Assoc Focxl Tech 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
s 8904 
--
S 5208 
s 7800 
s 6756 
s 6756 
s 7008 
s 2280 
S 2400 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
s 10068 
s 8508 
s 5964 
s 8904 
s 7548 
s 7548 
s ·8508 
s 2412 
s 2544 
I I 
REMARKS 
(8) 
New position. 
New position. 
Williams Waterman 
Fund 
S-22 
- ·- -
,_ 
(Form B-3) 
mJri? J\griatlhmd GioUrge Gilrnmau 
Experiment Station - - Forestry I 
I 
NAME 
(1) 
Koloman Lehotsky 
Marlin H. Bruner 
Bingham M. Cool 
Norbert B. Goebel 
Arthur T. Shearin 
Robert D. Shipman 
John R. Warner 
William Claud Randel 
Degree 
(2) 
PhD 
MF 
PhD 
MS 
BS 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
No. SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended Present Title Recom'd Current Mo. for Next Year, If Any Next Year 
(3) Year (5) (7) (6) (4) 
s 3336 S 3816 
& For 
Dept Head, Prof For 1 
C 4896 
(LT 960 G T 1080 
8592 
C 429• 
9792 
C 7272 
CLT 5088 G ,..T 1092 
7392 
C 2304 Assoc Prof For & For 
8364 
s 1452 s 960 
Assoc Fo.r 
Assoc Prof For & 
c 6240 c 7740 
7692 8700 
< I.T 6972 G ..,T 8172 Assoc For 
(LT 4800 G LT 5280 Asst ·For 
Assoc Prof For & S 5400 S 5256 
Assoc: For C 2100 C 3228 
-8484 7500 
Assoc Prof For & s 3300 s 3816 
Assoc For C 4200 C 4668 
7500 8484 
Assoc Prof For & S 3900 S 1764 
Assoc For C 3900 C 6240 
7800 8004 
Assoc Prof For & S 1632 s 1872 
Assoc For C 5772 c 6636 
7404 8508 
Assoc Prof For & S 2580 
Assoc For C 5220 
7800 S-23 
-
REMARKS 
(8) 
New position. 
I 
{Form B-3) 
Exoeriment Station - - Forestrv 
NAME 
(l) 
Degree 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) 
Charles R. Collins Foreman 
Dorothy L. Ware Secy 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If ;my 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Recom'd Current 
Next Year Year (7) (6) 
(~T 2808 G 
"'T 2976 
s 672 s 708 
C 1428 c 1344 
ULT ~( r..:r 720 
2700 2856 
I 
REMARKS 
(8) 
S-24 
--
-- --
Exoeriment Station - - Horticulture 
I 
I 
NAME 
(I) 
Thomas B. Hagler 
John P. Fulmer 
John A Martin 
Wayne L. Ogle 
Harold J. Sefick 
Taze L. Senn 
Lester o. Van Blaricam 
James H. Crawford 
Bobby J. Skelton 
Jimmie D. Wilkins on 
D~gree 
(2) 
PhD 
MS 
RS 
PhD 
MS 
PhD 
MS 
ChE 
BS 
·-
MS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dept Head, Prof Hort 
& Hort 
Asst Hort 
Assoc Hort 
Assoc Hort & Assoc 
Prof Hort 
Assoc Hort & Assoc 
Prof Hort 
Prof Hort & Hort 
Prof Hort & Hort 
Hort Asst 
Hort Asst 
Secy 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Asst Prof Hort & Asst 
Hort 
Res Asst & Instr Hort 
S-25 
No. SALARY 
of Recom'd Current Mo. Next Year Year (5) (7) (6) 
S 4572 S 5448 
C 4584 C 5352 
9156 10800 
S 5724 S 4848 
c ---- C 1656 
- 6504 5724 
s 75.60 s 83"88 
s 6300 
C 2196 
s 5544 
C 2508 
7740 8808 
S 5232 S 5964 
C 1488 C 1536 
6720 7500 
S 4056 S 4608 
C 4044 C 4608 
8100 9216 
S 6228 
C 3828 
S 3840 
C 2472 
7668 8700 
S 4320 S 4464 
.JTI ___gQ j! TI 240 
4440 4704 
S 2580 S 4032 
. ~I 1164 
C 1368 
3744 5400 
S 1356 S 1440 
C 1356 C 1440 
• 
REMARKS 
(8) 
New position • 
~ 
--
----
(Form B-3) 
~2 GIImmau~ G!Dluse 
.Experiment Station - - Poultry 
No. SALARY 
NAME 
(1) 
Bobby D. Barnett 
Donald E. Tw:k 
Bert w. Bierer 
James F. Boggs 
James B. Cooper 
M. A. Boone 
Edward Bw:kett 
Warren W. Henderson 
Gladys W. Wilbanks 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
PhD 
PhD 
DVM 
BS 
.MS 
MS 
Present Title 
(3) 
D.ept Head, Prof 
Poultry Husb & 
Poultryman 
Asst Poultryman 
Vet & Lab Dir 
Instr 
& Res 
Poultry 
Asst 
Husb 
Assoc 
Assoc 
Husb 
Poultryman 
Prof Poultry 
& 
Assoc 
Assoc 
Poultryman 
Prof Poult.ry 
& 
Husb 
Asst Foreman 
Tw:key Fore.man 
Secy 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
Assoc Poul tryman & 
Assoc Prof Poul try 
.Husb 
of 
Current Mo. Year (5) (6) 
S 4260 
C 4248 
8508 
s 6708 
S 3852 
ts 4296 
8148 
-
S 2952 
C 1476 
4428 
S 5184 
C 1728 
6912 
LWOP 
S 2700 
-
S 12.72 
C 1272 
2544 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
s 5700 
c 3804 
9504 
s 6708 
s 4080 
t.S 5424 
9504 
S 3276 
C 4536 
7812 
S 6780 
C 1104 
7884 
S 6708 
C 1092 
s 
7800 
2988 
---
S 1272 
C 1272 
2544 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Substituting for 
M. A. Boone- LWOP 
New posit ion • 
New position. 
Changed to wages. 
S-26 
I 
(Form B-3) 
NAME 
0) 
Robert H. Garrison 
.Edgar M. Hugg:fos 
Ann M. Barker 
Barbara K. Black 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
BS 
MS 
BS 
~ Gilrnwm~ G!allese 
Experiment Station - - Seed Certification 
Present Title 
(3) 
Dept Head & Assoc 
Plant Breeder 
Asst Agron 
Asst Agron 
Secy 
Secy 
Stenographer 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year. If Any 
(4) 
No. SALARY 
of ' 
I 
REMARKS Recom'd Current Mo. Next Year Year (5) (8) (6) (7) 
> 7476 
S<I ~ SC 2328 
8904 
S 6792 
9804 
S 4812 S 4812 
SC I _2g SC L 1200 
-6012 
SI I 4284 SC II 5508 
s 2040 
5734 
S 2208 
S ~I 360 S< I 384 
2400 2592 
S 1200 
S '.:;I 1200 SI I 2544 
- 2544 
i:is 2400 ~s 2544 
2.400 
S-27 
-
I 
I 
(Form B-3) 
ijt!y~ atlenmtm ~ Giatuse 
Experiment Station - - Coast Station 
NAME 
(1) 
Harold H. Pierce 
Hrunet M. Bishop 
D~gree 
(2) 
PbD 
Present Tille 
(3) 
Supt &, Asst Ani.m Husb 
Foreman 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
Current 
Year (6) 
s 6900 
s 3408 
I SALARY 
REMARKS 
Next Year 
(7) 
Recom'd 
(8) 
s 75% 
s 3612 
~ 
S-28 
---
I 
I 
ExEeriment Station - - ~~i~tg Statji:m 
No, I SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended D~gree REMARKS Present Title Recom'd Current NAME Mo. for Next Year, If Any Next Year Year (8) (3) (5) (7) (2) (6) (4) (1) I 
William B. Rogers BS Supt s 81-84 s 8832 
William A. Ba.lk BS Assoc Agr .Engin s 6300 s 7008 
Dani.el F. Cohoon PhD Assoc Plant Path s 6804 s 7992 
Morris B. Hughes PhD Hort s 7200 s 8100 
Harold L. Mus en PhD Assoc Agron s 6600 s 7704 
Wilbur .E. Seigler BS Asst Agr Engin s 5124 s 5952 )) (LWOP 9-15-59 to 9-15-6 
Reynold F. Suman MS Assoc Agron s 6072 s 6768 
Harold D. Taylor MS Assoc Hort s 5748 s 6348 
Sam G. Woods BS Asst Anim Husb S 5532 s 6012 
PhD Asst Ent s 6504 Position not 
budgeted 1959-60 
Betsy H. Croft Stenographer .s 2976 s 3156 due to LWOP. 
Field Asst Joseph C. .Etheredge s 4020 s 4260 
Jack Edwards Foreman s 3564 s 3780 
. 
S-29 
,_ 
•-- -
(Fo .rrn B-3) 
ijt}ye alltnmm~ Qiallege 
Experiment Station - - Pee Dee Station 
NAME 
(1) 
John B. Pitner 
Robert E. Currin, III 
David c. Harrell 
Vernon M. Kirk 
Alfred Manwiller 
Mary S. Harllee 
Frank M. Harrell 
William S • Kinard 
Claude B. Smith 
Dc:gree 
(2) 
PhD 
BS 
BS 
PhD 
PhD 
MS 
BS 
No, SALARY 
of Change in Title Recommended Present Title Recom'd Current Mo. for Next Year, If Any Next Year Year (5) (3) (7) (6) (4) 
Supt & Agron 
Asst Agron 
Assoc Agron 
Assoc Ent 
Assoc Plant Breeder 
Ent Asst 
Sten9grapher 
Agron Supvr 
Ent Asst 
Foreman 
s 9156 s 10500 
s 4824 s 5208 
s 2460 
us 4790 
7250 
s 2460 
us 4790 
7250 
s 7404 s 8544 
s 7404 s 8544 
s 3864 s 4092 
s 2928 s 3096 
s 5040 s 5340 
5 _3912 s 4140 
S 4140 s 4380 
REMARKS 
(8) 
S-~O - ,_ 
·~ 
(Form B-3) 
'lltqe Clllennum ~ afu!uge 
Experiment Station - - Sandhill Station 
I 
I 
NAME 
(1) 
William H. Rhcxles 
Carl E. Gambrell, Jr. 
Orland L. Motley 
Roberta G. Rose 
Robert D. Suber, Jr. 
Dc=gree 
(2) 
B.5 
B.5 
BS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Supt 
Asst Hort 
Foreman 
Clk .. Typist 
Res Asst 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Current 
Year (6) 
s 7800 
s 5160 
s 3588 
s 1578 
LS 1578 
3156 
s 4500 
REMARKS Recom'd 
Next Year (8) (7) 
s 8580 
s 5772 
s 3804 
S 1680 
.s~ 
3348 
s 4764 
-
S- 31 
-
~ 
~~ 
-
I 
(Form B-3) 
mq.e Oiuumon~ a!oUr_se 
Experiment Station - - Truck Station 
NAME 
(1) 
Degree 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year. H Any 
(4) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALA
Current 
Year (6) 
RY I 
Becom'd BEVARKS 
Next Year (l) (8) 
William C. Barnes PhD Supt s 8568 s 9420 
Martin W. McCarter, Jr. MS Asst Plant Path TP 5472 l:'P 6180 
Wayne R. Sitterly PhD Asst Plant Path s 6468 S 7464 
Guy L. Buckner Hort Asst s 4200 s 4452 
Shuford E. Shuler Foreman s 4200 s 4452 
~ 
S-32 
-
I 
(Form B-3) 
cmlJ.e O!lenmtm ~ a!Dll.eg.e 
Experiment Station - - Wellman Division 
NAME 
(1) 
Clifton H. Mudge 
Degree 
(2) 
RS 
Present Title 
(3) 
Supt & Res Fellow 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
No. SALARY 
of REMARKS Recom'd Current Mo. Next Year Year (8) I (5) (7) (6) 
WRF 6240 ffiF 6612 
S-33 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
§mmnan of Income - 1960 - 1961 
Sources: 
(Appropriations) 
L Federal Smith-Lever Act .Amended Fund 
2. State Fund 
Total 
(Special F:!Dds) 
J. Rural Development 
4. U.S.D.A. Fund 
5 . County Fund 
6. Turkish Tobacco Fund 
7. S. C. Poul try Improvement Association Fund 
8. A.M.A. Federal Fund 
Total (1-8) 
( Other Funds) 
Camps Long, Cooper and Daniels: 
State .Appropriation 
Total Resources 
$1,410,400.00 
1.063 .CX)().00 
$2,473,400.00 
47,400.00 
1,000.00 
149,876.52 
5,640.00 
1,200.00 
7,500.00 
$2,686,016.52 
7,200,00 
$2,693,216.52 
Ext 1 
IDITENSION SERVICE 1960 - 1961 
Smronary of Items 
Salaries 
Labor 
Travel 
Telephone and Telegraph 
Freight and Express 
Heat, Light and Vater 
Rent and Insurance 
Repairs 
Printing 
Supplies 
Equipment 
Total for Items 
$2,283,016 . 52 
17,410 .00 
279,020 .00 
21,400.00 
J, 200 .00 
4, 000 .00 
10, 268.00 
J,200 .00 
21, 000 .00 
44 , 702.00 
6, 000 .00 
$2,693, 216 .52 
Ext 2 
tltlte GU,111soa ~ Giall,;ge 
Extens i on Servic e 1960 - 1961 
SALARY 
Current Recom 'd 
Next Year Year (6) (7} 
NAM E 
m 
.Mmi nj straiion 
Robert C. Edwards 
Meli'ord A. Wilson 
llil ton D. Farrar 
George B. Nutt 
Thomas W. Morgan 
George H. Bonnette 
Roy J . Campbell, Jr . 
Vivian R. Harrell 
Trescott N. Hinton 
Virginia A. Jackson 
Mil.i'ord H. Sutherland 
Vacant 
Sne.n.; <>1.; eo+eo. ~, ,,,,..; "~, 
Luther P . .Anderson 
William J. Barker 
Sybil BoatwTight 
Ella N. Boggs 
Patricia A. Bond 
Hugh A. Bowers 
Lewis F. Cato 
Lorraine K. Cauthen 
William P. Childres s 
Jimmy B. Copeland 
Carl G. Cushman 
Degree Present Title 
(21 
.~nd 
(3) 
President 
Comptroller 
Dean of Agriculture 
Director 
Associate Director . 
Administrative Asst . 
Machine Oper ator 
IBM Supervisor 
Chief Accountan t 
Sr. Voucher & Payroll 111.k. 
Asst . In Farm & Home D v. 
Budget Assistant 
-~ r.n Worker s 
Asst. Ext. Agronomist 
Leader, Ext . Forestry 
Stenographer 
Secretary 
Stenographer 
Ext. Truck Crops Spec . 
1ork 
Ext . Livestock 
Stenographer 
Shop Mechanic 
Spec . 
Edito r , .Agric . Infor . . Serv. 
Leader, Ext . Dairy Wor 
Change in Title Becamrnended 
tor Next Year. If ADY 
(4) 
# Part Salary - See C )llegi~ te Rall for Total Salar r 
* Part Salary - See E ~erime rit Station Roll for Tot U. Salary 
Ext 3 
No. 
of 
M o. 
(5) 
REMARKS 
(8) 
$1 5oc:JI 
1 2.(X/1-
2 772f/ 
10 308 
8 940 
7 800 
4 14o# 
-
3 ocxl 
2 34if/ 
6 420 
3 900 
6 000 
7 656 
2 640 
3 048 
2 400 
5 760 
6 120 
2 580 
1 536* 
$1 5oc:JI 
1 soc/I 
3 oocfl 
11 508 
9 840 
84~ j &xi 
32~ 2 7 
6 960 
4 140 
6 660 
8 316 
2 836 
3 264 
2 544 
o 180 
6 780 
2 736 
1 620lf 
6(3 000) S(3 312) 
IE It. 200 E It. 96a 
(7 500) (8 280) 
7 656 8 316 
-
Extension Service 1960-1961 
NAME 
0) 
S ecialists lerical 
Augustus L. DuRant 
William B • Ear le, Jr. 
James M. Eleazer 
Ethel s. Elmore 
Catherine M. Faver 
Roy J. Ferree 
June C. Garnett 
William P. Gladden 
Percy H. Gooding 
Jack S. Goodman 
Lucius C. Hamilton 
Clifton W. Hall 
Frank H. Hedden 
Sarah W. Hodges ( Pr 
:Wuise S. Hopkins 
Darrelle C. Hutchins 
Nellie J. Hyman 
Haley M. Jamison 
Clark H. I.angford 
Jesse M. Lewis 
Clarence H. :Wmas 
Elizabeth G. Longmeyer 
Herman P. Iqnn 
1/,artin C. McKenzie 
Katherine McLeskey 
Thomas D. ~.Ma.nus 
Sam A. Marbut 
John R. Mattison 
*Part Salary - See Exp 
( Pr) - Part Time 
Degree Present Title 
(3) 
ont.!.d 
r., Livestock Ext. Wk 
ension Artist 
. Information Spec. 
tenographer 
ruler, Hort. Ext. Wk. 
tenographer AMA 
sst. Ext. Agric. Eng. 
r., Poultry Ext. Wk. 
:taintenance Foreman 
st. Ext. F.ditor 
. Forester 
. Agric. Engineer 
tenographer 
tenographer 
. Mktg. Spec., (FP 
enographer AMA 
. Sheep Specialist 
. Marketing Spec. 
. Tobacco Specialist 
. Dairy Specialist 
ecretary 
. Agricultural Eng. 
r., Ext. Agric. Eng. 
ffice Assistant 
sst. Photographer 
xtension Forester 
sst. Radio F.ditor 
Station for Total Sa 
No. 
Change in Title Recommended of 
for Next Year. If Any Mo. 
(4) (5) 
SALARY 
Recom'd Current 
Next Year Year (7) (6) 
7 560 8 220 
4 020 4 320 
6 600 7 140 
S 1 152) S 1 224) 
E 1 728 E 1 824 
2 880) 3 048) 
2 340 2 508 
7 536 8 196 
2 820 2 988 
4 800 5 088 
7 620 8 160 
1 344 * 1 428 * 
6 096 6 696 
6 420 6 900 
6 396 6 876 
1 620 1 716 
2 304 2 448 
5 400 5 820 
2 640 2 796 
Ext. Livestock Spec. 
) 
6 780 7 200 
6 280 6 ?00 
7 140 7 920 
6 516 7 116 
2 460 2 656 
6 240 6 780 
7 596 8 256 
3 060 3 240 
1 464) S 1 584) 
2 208 E 2 388 
(3 672 3 972) 
6 120 6 540 
6 000 6 420 
REMARKS 
(8) 
rimen 
Ext 4 
Extension Servi ce 1960 - J96J 
NAME 
0) 
Soecialists. Clerical 
Ver lon C. }.feyer 
Virginia L. Miller 
Sarab. J. 
Willian 
Margaret 
Moore 
C. Nettles 
S. Parrish 
Ellen Pettigrew 
Ca2 v::..n B . Reeves 
Le,..,.is T·l. Riley 
Ch~les F. Risher 
1.1organ C. Rochester 
Jobn T. Rogers 
J <Ees A. RO'..,land 
~Lartha. H. Ruth 
Eloise Scot~ (PT) 
Everette W. Siedschla 
Fred H. Smith 
p e!'!'jr M. Smith 
LeG::-and 11. Sparks 
Richard D. Steer 
Tha::ias C. Stewart 
Barbara Sumner 
Kemp L. Swiney 
Doris Timmerman 
Ernest C. Turner 
Walter A. Tuten 
D~gree Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(2) 
Present Title 
(3) (4) 
and S1 bD Workers (Cont'd) 
Asst. Publications Edi ,.,or 
Secretary 
Stenographer 
Leader, Ex-t. Ent. & Pl ,-.. Disease Wk. 
Stenographer 
Stenographer 
Ext. Dairy Technologis~ 
Visual Inst. Editor 
Ext . Turkey Specialist 
Leader, Agri . Econ. Ex ,-.. Wk. 
Acting, St. Boys• 4-H Dlub .Agt. 
Agric. Shop Foreman 
Stenographer 
Stenographer 
Ext . Mkt. Spec . (Mkt. fi'ac.) 
Ext . Plant Pathologist 
Ext. Horticulturist 
Ext. Entomologist 
Ext . Marketing Spec. 
Ext. Poultryman 
Stenographer 
Ext. Poul tryman 
Asst . Home Econ. Edi to 
Ext. Conservationist 
Ext . Marke~ing Spec. 
~ 5 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year (6) (7) 
I 
I 
REMAEKS 
(8) 
~S(3 150) SS(3 456) 
IE 3 l2Q El 444 
(6 JOO) (6 900) 
s( 864) S( 912) 
E 1 7tt,O E 1 BL8 
(2 604) (2 760) 
2 304 2 448 
7 716 8 376 
2 304 2 448 
2 520 2 700 
6 540 6 960 
5(2 676) S(2 796) 
E J att.o Et., 200 
(6 516) (6 996) 
5 820 6 240 
7 800 8 460 
6 720 7 200 
3 600 3 900 
2 460 2 656 
1 608 1 704 
5 820 .6 240 
6 156 6 576 
6 120 6 600 
5 976 6 396 
6 576 7 056 
6 036 6 516 
2 100 2 220 
4 800 5 160 
S(l 632) S(l 776) 
E 2 tt,tt,8 E 2 66tt, 
(4 080) (4 440) 
6 720 7 260 
6 240 6 660 
.E ..irm B-3 
~ GUmmon~ GioHep 
Exte nsion Ser vic e 1960 - 1961 
No. I SALARY 
of D~gree Change in Title Recommended Present Title NA ME Recom'd REMARKS Current tor Next Year, IfAny Mo. Next Year Year (3) (2) (5) n> (4) (6) (7} (8) 
-~P('; ::,1.; c:e+.c::. Cl p-,..; "~, 
~nil -~ "'IT"\ w ·-:,. ·~ ;::; (Co nt' 11) 
Billie Vandiver Secretary 816* 804* 
Faul S. Williamon Farm Management Spec . 6 240 6 780 John B . Williams State 4-H Club Agent 7 080 7 680 Sam A. Will::.8!:15 Cotton Gi nning Spec . 6 600 7 080 
~Tohn r. Wise Ext. Li vestock Spec. ( !kt) 5 436 5 916 Hughey A. Woodle Ldr. , Agronomy Ext. Wk 7 656 8 316 Betty C. Yarborough Stenographer 2 400 2 568 Martha U. Yarborough Stenograph er 2 460 2 604 
Slv ~(4 404)S C(4 656) 
3a:nes E . Youngblood Chief , Ext . Div . of Mk ,g . E l.. !t_O!r_ E ~ 680 
(8 808) (9 336) Vacant Offic e Assistant 2 400 2 544 Vacant Stenographer 2 400 2 544 Vacant Ext . Hor t i cultur i st NP 6 504 Vacant Ext . Dairy Specialist NP 6 504 Vacant Rural Development Spec NP 7 500 
Dis~rict Ac;ents and S cret;:l-r i;es 
George H. Baker District Boys' 4-H Clu D Agt . 5 760 6 180 
Art:-1 DeB er17 Secretar.1 2 940 3 120 Joyce G. FaIT Secretary- 2 460 2 640 La_ryy B. Massey District Agent 8 124 8 700 
Frank 1.L Kearse Distr i ct Agent 8 040 8 604 
Da7id A. Shelley District .Agent 7 800 8 352 Glenda H. Steinmeye r( !"I) Secretary 1 620 1 620 
Vacant District Boys ' 4-H Cl u p Agt . 6 420 6 420 
Count"'• hgents 
Elisha C. .Abra:ns Agent, Marlbor o Co. 6 720 7 128 Lora W. Alford Agent , Colleton Co. 6 588 6 984 
*•Pa!'t Sala..-.oy - See R tperirne ~t Station fo r Total Sa ary N? Ne·., Position 
PT Part Ti:ne 
Ext 6 
Extension Service 1960-1961 
De g ree NAME Present Title Change in Title Recommended for Next Year. If Any 
(3) Ul (2 ) (4) 
Countv Agents (Cont'd) 
Robert W. Bailey Agent, Richland Co. 
Do:i A. Benton Agent, Dillon Co. 
George W. Bonnette Agent, McCormick Co. 
T:t.omas 0. Bor.en .Agent, Sumter Co. 
Mendal A. Bouknight Agent, Lexington Co. 
Lloyd H. Bull Agent, Abbeville Co. 
Albert F . Bus by Agent, Newberry Co. 
Odil l'l. Cain Agent, Calhoun Co. 
Fletcher U. Cannon Agent, Iancaster Co. 
John L. Cochran Agent, Union Co. 
~illiam H. Craven, Jr. Agent, Saluda Co. 
David E. Epps Agent, Dorchester Co. 
:raul M. G~vin A.gent, Greenwocrl Co. 
Alard D. Grainger Agent, Clarendon Co. 
"i7ilda J. Gray Agent, Darlington Co. 
John B. Griffith Agent, Barnwell Co. 
Robert C. Hubbard Agent, Bamberg Co. 
?..alph A. Jackson Agent, Williamsburg Co 
I 7iilliam L. Johnson Agent, Beaufort Co. I Vernon M. Johnston Agent, Horry Co. 
Joe K. Jones Agent, Greenville Co. 
John C. King Agent, OrangebUTg Co. 
Jai::es L. King Agent, Marion Co. 
:'hems B. Lee Agent, Cherokee Co. 
Virgil F. Linder Agent, Lee Co. 
Carroll J. Livingston Agent, Charleston Co. 
Hernan F. Livingston, . r. Agent, Florence Co. 
Ollie fl. Lloyd Agent, Edgefield Co. 
1.:a t then H. ~nn Agent, Fairfield Co. 
William C. !lcCar ley Agent, Kershaw Co. 
Il.elvin ll . McCord Agent, Georgetown Co. 
Herbert D. Jlarett Agent, Anderson Co. 
Ext 7 
No. SALARY I 
of Current Recom 'd Mo. Year Next Year (5 ) (6) (7) 
~7 679 '8 135 
6 240 6 720 
5 820 6 180 
7 600 8 056 
6 JOO 6 780 
6 180 6 552 
6 348 6 828 
6 270 6 690 
7 090 7 510 
6 590 7 070 
6 260 6 740 
6 320 16 704 
6 360 6 744 
7 240 7 720 
7 140 7 572 
6 060 6 480 
6 120 6 720 
6 780 7 260 
6 360 6 744 
6 640 7 120 
7 019 64 7 439 64 
7 /,.20 7 864 
6 900 7 320 
6 000 6 360 
6 660 7 056 
7 CY74 7 506 
7 200 7 680 
6 600 7 020 
5 970 6 390 
6 720 7 128 
6 060 6 420 
6 660 7 056 
R.D!P..P.KS 
(8) 
- -...... ..., 
Extension Service 1960- 19~61;;.... ____ ~---------------
Degree NAME 
(1) (2) 
Coucty Agent s (Cont'd } 
William J. llartin 
Marion C. Mason 
Russell R . .Mellette 
John D. Miller 
Jewel C. Morgan 
Ma:-ett Outz 
Hilton V. Rogers 
Ernest G. Tate, Jr . 
Char l ie W. Thompson 
Jac.-c s c. Will is 
Jes se R. Wood 
David c. Wylie, Jr. 
Assis~a~t Countv A~ent 
Carl W. AckerI!lB.n 
Leonar d R. Allen 
Albert C. Altman 
Noel C. Anderson 
l.!arvin B. Banton 
Jesse E. Barker 
·,'liiliam A. Beasley 
George E. Bell 
Reuben J. Bennett 
Robert H. Berly 
Patrick H. Berry 
Alan D. Boggs 
Raym:md L. Boozer 
George iV. Bo\"len 
Thomas J . Br-Json 
George D. Butler 
Francis B. Cates 
Mercer L. Chason 
(RD) .Rural Deve:.op::nent 
Change in Title Recommended 
for Next Year, If Any 
(3) 
Present TiUe 
(4) 
Agent, Spartanburg Co. 
Agent, Berkeley Co. 
Agent, Aiken Co. 
Agent, York Co. 
Agent, Oconee Co. 
Agent, Iaurens Co. 
Agent, Allendale Co. 
Agent, Jasper Co. 
Agent, Hampton Co. 
Agent, Chesterfield Co 
Agent, Pickens Co. 
Agent, Chester Co. 
Asst . , Orangeburg Co. 
Asst . , Bamberg Co . (RD)J 
Asst . , Mari on Co. 
Assoc., Pickens Co . 
Asst . , Aiken Co. 
Asst . , Ander son Co. 
Assoc . , Aiken Co. 
Asst . , Richland Co. 
Asst . , Iaurens Co. Assoc. , Iaurens Co. 
Asst., Richland Co. 
Asst., Ia ncaster Co. 
Asst., Fairfield Co. 
Asst., Lexington Co. 
Asst ., Spartanburg Co. 
Asst., Greenville Co. 
Spec. Asst., Greenvill • Co. 
Asst. , Charleston Co. 
Asst., Orangeburg Co. 
Ext 8 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
S ALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year (6) (7) 
I 
REMARKS 
ce} 
t? 440 : 7 920 
5 940 
6 460 
6 420 
6 000 
6 420 
6 540 
6 228 
6 060 
6 120 
6 290 
6 780 
5 160 
5 160 
4 980 
5 398 
4 J20 
4 200 
5 600 
5 078 
4 860 
5 100 
4 508 
4 914 
4 920 
4 J80 
4 973 40 
4 680 
4 800 
4 800 
6 JOO 
6 844 
6 840 
6 420 
6 804 
6 960 
6 648 
6 420 
6 540 
6 662 
7 200 
5 520 
5 520 
5 400 
5 758 
4 620 
4 620 
5 936 
5 438 
5 280 
5 520 
4 928 
5 394 
5 340 
4 644 
5 i5J 40 
4 980 
5 220 On Study Leave 
5 220 On Study Leave 
Extension Service 1960 - 1961 
NAME 
n> 
A,::c,4 .,+.,.,,+_ ~n-untv Aaen 
D«egree Present Title Change in Title Recommended far Next Ye.ar, lf Any 
(2) (3) (4) 
I.<=: ( Con •n) 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALA
Current 
Ye.ar (6) 
RY 
Recom'd 
Next Year (7) 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Marion J . Carter Assoc . , Marion Co. ~5 400 $5 760 
Joyce E. Cox Asst . , Yor k Co. 4 200 4 620 
Roger N. Chastain Asst . , Calhoun Co. 4 J80 4 860 
Jesse C. DeBruhl Asst . , Greenville Co. 4 987 44 5 347 44 
J B!:les O. Donkle Asst . , Newberry Co. 4 740 5 220 
Ray C. DuBose Asst . , Darlington Co. 4 920 5 220 
Warren H. Eaddy Asst . , Fl orence Co . 4 740 5 160 
Henry L. Eason Asst . , Laur ens Co. 4 620 5 040 
Ja:nes H. Evans Asst ., Orangeburg Co. 5 280 5 700 
Charles H. Fant Assoc . , York Co. 5 400 5 724 
Frank ll . Fleming Assoc . , Pickens Co. 5 398 5 758 
"1'illiam H. Funci!ess Asst . , Ri chl and Co. Assoc . , Richlan d Co. 5 318 5 760 
Elwood L. Gerald Asst . , Fl orence Co. 4 380 4 800 
JaI:1es H. Gilliam Assoc . , All endal e Co. 6 000 6 360 
Cecil P. Goodyear Assoc . , Ber keley Co. (! .D) 5 400 5 724 
Donald R. Gowan Asst ., Cheste r Co. 4 380 4 500 
S2l!Illel M. Hair Asst . , Edgefield Co. 4 500 4 980 
Hubert B. Hardee Asst . , Horry Co. 4 800 5 220 
Leonard B. Harrington Assoc . , Will iamsburg CD. 5 452 5 872 
David W. Howe Asst . , .Anderson Co. 4 740 5 220 
Owen F. Huff Asst., Hampton Co. 5 040 5 460 
D2vid A. Inabinet Asst., Jasper Co. 4 380 4 860 
Ross A. Jameson Asst . , Lexington Co. 4 340 4 640 
Hugh S. Jenkins Asst . , Colleton Co. 4 680 5 160 
Fletcher 11. Johnson Asst . , Clarendon Co. 5 108 5 420 
Robert M. Johnston Asst . , Williamsburg Co 4 740 5 220 
Barrett S. Lawrimore Asst . , Berkeley Co. 4 500 4 860 
Arthur E. Liebenrood Asst . , Georgetown Co. 4 920 5 340 
George H. Liebenrood Assoc., Cl arendon Co. 5 396 5 720 
Gilbert W. L~ttlejohn Asst. , Oconee Co. 4 740 5 160 
L2Ilier S. Livingston Asst . , Lee Co. 5 280 5 580 
Cr2:,ton JAcCm-m P..ssoc. , Spartanburg Co 5 460 5 880 
Robert C. l.1cD2Iliel Asst . , Anderson Co. 4 380 4 860 
Reue,l ~.'cLeoci Asst . , Orangeburg Co. 
Ext 9 
4 3.::0 4 836 
F .... rm B-3 
D~gre e NAME 
0) (21 
Assistant Countv Af7ent s (Con-
Will iam J. Mcillillan 
Rober t D. McNair 
Kinsle r B. JJack, Sr . 
Al bert H. !larshall 
Docalrl. P. Matheson 
Joe R. Meredith 
Jobn Miley 
Robert R. Montgomery, r . 
Charl es G. Newton, Jr . 
Elrr.er Olsen 
Clar ence K. Palmer 
James M.. Parnell 
Jack W. Prui-r.t 
Walker A. Ridgeway 
John W. Riser 
Ric hard H. Sams 
Ber nard W. Sherer 
Ray C. Smith 
Clyde N. Strange 
ThoI:;as B. Tillman, Jr. 
Waid S. Toy 
Curt is R. Tuten 
Walt er S. Walker 
Edward C. Wallace 
Char lie Webster 
~rion L. West 
Jan.es R. White, Jr. 
James D. Williams 
William D. Witherspoon 
Vacant 
Vacant 
Vacant 
Vacant 
~ Salary of pri or emplc ye e 
Extension Service 1960-1961 
Present Title 
(3) 
'd) 
Asst., Florence 
.Assoc . ,Sumter 
Asst . , Hampton Co. 
Asst., Chesterfield 
Spec. Asst., 
Asst . , Edgefield 
Asst . , Dorchester 
Assoc . , 
Asst . , .Darlington 
Asst . , Greenwood Co . 
Asst . , Union Co . 
Asst . , Florence Co. 
Asst . , Horry Co. 
Assoc . , Cherokee 
Asst . , Saluda 
Assoc. , Barnwell 
Asst . , Spartanburg 
Asst . , Marlboro 
Asst . , Chester 
Asst . , Sumter 
Asst . , Richland 
Asst . , Beaufort 
Asst., Newberry Co. 
Assoc . , Chesterfield 
Asst., Horry 
Asst . , Abbeville 
Assoc . , Colleton 
Assoc . , York Co. 
Asst . , Dillon 
Asst. , Spartanburg 
Asst., Orangeburg 
Asst., Saluda 
Asst . , Edgefield 
No. I SALA RY 
of Change in Title Recommended REMARKS Recom'd Cunent for Next Year. If Any Mo. Next Ye.ar Year (5 ) (4} (6) (7) (8) 
Co. P4-860 ~ 5 220 
Co. 5 568 5 904 
4 200 4 500 
Co 4 500 4 980 
Oconee Co 5 220 4 920 
Co . 5 100 4 560 
Co. 5 280 4 800 
Kershaw Co. 5 512 5 848 
Co. 5 280 5 592 
4 260 4 740 
4 560 4 980 
4 620 4 980 
4 500 4 500 
Co. 5 400 5 760 
Co. 4 440 4 968 
Co. 5 460 5 784 
Co. 5 040 5 460 
Co. 5 040 5 400 
Co. 4 680 5 244 
Co. Assoc. , Sumter Co. 5 560 5 896 
Co. 4 740 4 740 
Co. 4 920 5 460 
Assoc . , Newber ry Co. 5 100 5 700 
ct>. (RD) 5 400 5 820 
Co. 4 380 4 860 
Co. 4 380 4 908 
Co. 5 520 5 856 
5 760 5 400 
Co. 4 740 5 160 
Co. 4 260 4 500 
Co. 4 260 4 500 
Co. 4 380 4 500 
4 920** Co. 4 500 
Ext 10 
Fvrm B-3 
Ext ension Service 1960 - 1961 
Dc:gree Change in Title Recommended N AME Present Title for Next Year. If Any 
(l ) (2) (3) (4) 
A~~_, c,-:::in+. f'.rr ,n+:-c- Aaen ,i:; ( r.or ~.' n) 
Vacant Asst . , Charlesto n Co. 
Netn"'o .~C"'T'-i ,..,,, +.,'l""'l Aa, nts 
Err.es~ N. Williams State Supvr . Negro Agr c . Agents 
Wayman Johnson Negr o Boys ' 4-H Club A t . 
Roscoe C. Bacote Agent , Berkeley Co. 
David G. Belton, Jr . Agent , Fair f ield Co. 
C;..tincy Benbow Agent , Marl boro Co. 
lacob G. BO"w:nan, Jr. .Asst ., York Co. 
Charlie Bronson, Jr . Agent, Laurens Co. 
Gartrell .A. Brown Agent, Marion Co. 
Benr...ie L. Cmmi ngha.m Agent, Cherokee Co. 
Ellis D. Dean Agent, Bamber g Co. 
Geo::"ge W. Dean Agent -At -Lar ge 
.Ernest Dowdy Asst., Chesterfield Co (RD) 
Eugene Frede r ick Agent, Dor chester Co. 
Fred D. Garrett Agent , Gr eenville Co. 
Huge:ne Gerald Agent , Clarendon Co. 
Benjamin J . Gill Agent, Newberry Co. 
Thomas A. Hammond Agent , Aiken Co. 
Joseph Hill Asst ., Florence Co. 
.• ~orris B. Jackson Asst . , Berkeley Co. (R D) 
Leon Johnson .Asst . , Orangeburg Co. 
Willia:n P . Johnson Agent, Horr y Co. 
Helen L. Kelley Stenographer 
Isaac E. !,foGraw .Agent, Richland Co. 
Booker T. Mcintosh Agent, Charleston Co. 
Ralph V. :.laloney Agent, Ba..""'D.well Co. 
John D. Marshall Agent, Kershaw Co. 
Ezekiel M. Middleton Agent, Greenwood Co. 
Booker T. Hiller .Agent, York Co. 
Joseph J . Mitchell Agent, Colleton Co. 
** Salary of prior emp oyee 
Ext 11 
No. SALARY I 
of 
Current Recom'd Mo. Year Next Year (5) (6) (7) 
b4 620** $4 500 
5 580 5 916 
5 220 5 532 
4 860 5 160 
4 200 4 452 
4 260 4 560 
4 080 4 320 
4 200 4 452 
4 440 4 692 
4 020 4 260 
4 260 4 512 
5 064 5 364 
3 720 4 008 
4 140 4 392 
4 455 60 4 719 6C 
4 140 4 392 
4 140 4 392 
4 610 4 886 
3 840 4 068 
3 900 4 140 
4 048 L 288 
4 L;.O 4 392 
2 580 2 736 
4 956 5 256 
4 440 4 704 
4 080 L 320 
4 800 5 088 
4 620 4 896 
4 080 4 320 
.... 380 4 644 
REMABKS 
(8) 
F ... rm B-3 
Extension Service 1960- 1961 
NAME 
(1) 
Nec::-ro A~icultural AP-
D(:gree 
(2) 
e hts (Cr
Change in Title Recommended Present Title 
!or Next Year, If Any 
(3) (4) 
h"lt 'd) 
No. SALARY 
of Current Recom'd Mo. Year Next Year 
(5) (6) (7} (8) 
Hous~on S. Person Agent, Florence Co. ;4 422 : 4 686 
.A.nb.ur Sacders 
Philip~- Seabrook 
Agent, Sumter Co . 
Agent, Beaufort Co. 
4 500 4 776 
4 288 68 4 540 68 
Theron E. Shields Agent, Union Co. 4 080 4 320 
~ses M. Sitton Agent, Chester Co. 4 656 4 932 Quincy J . S:mi th Agent, Orangeburg Co. 4 684 4 840 
Ric.ta.rd C. Smith, Jr . Agent, Darlington Co. 4 836 5 J24 
Robert N. Sm.th Agent, Spartanburg Co. 4 716 5 004 
Ja:::es A. Spruill Agent, Hampton Co. 4 080 4 380 
George~- Ster;art Agent, Anderson Co. 5 236 5 548 
-,-a:: ::: . Tho::a.s Agent, Williamsburg Co 4 490 4 754 
David B . i':ayr:ier Agent, Chesterfield Co 4 020 4 260 
C:i:=isl,opher N. Wils on Agent, l.ancaster Co. 4 J28 4 592 
Vacant 
Co:ntv Arrants' Stenoi:rr phers 
Asst., Richland Co. 3 600 3 600 
Bet-r.y J. Adams Stenographer, York Co. 2 340 2 484 
Florence Addison Stenographer, Newberry Co. 2 478 2 622 
Suzanne C. Alexander Stenographer, Oconee C,D. 2 400 2 400 
Ida G. Barfield Steno., Kershaw Co. (3 2 400 2 544 
Linda Brant Steno. , Barnwell Co. ( l) 2 400 2 544 
:~ancy O. Broxton Stenographer, Jasper C1D. (3) 2 400 2 544 
Nancy Bryant Stenographer, Dillon Ci~. (3) 2 652 2 808 
Betty L. Butler Stenographer, Mccormic Co. 2 256 2 388 
Billie Jean R. Catoe Steno., Lancaster Co. 2 340 2 484 
!.Duvenia P. Davis Steno., Marion Co. 2 490 2 634 
~n:::i VI. Drayton Stenographer, Lee Co. 3) 2 580 2 736 
Edna P. England Steno. , Bamberg Co. 2 400 2 544 
Lois F. Fleming Steno. , Abbeville Co. 2 400 2 544 
(3) Works jointly for i ounty ::.gent and home delIDnstr, tion agent 
:Zxt :::.2 
Extension Service 1960-1961 
. 
D~gree NAME 
0) (2) 
Countv Ae:ents' StenoP"l'. rnhers 
Martha G. Gunter 
wuise G. Harter 
Lucille H. Hoover 
Cath erin e P. Horne 
Betty Jo J. Hughes 
Jil!:mie C. Humphries 
t:aude ll. Hursey 
Jacqueline Johnston 
Iaveta L. Koger 
IDrena Lambright 
51.dred I.ever 
Sarbara A. Lisenby 
Helen B. Long 
Phoebe S. long 
Jessie Izybrand 
Frances llcElveen 
Ann J. McGilvray 
Frances A. Mauldin 
Helen P. Matthews 
Dorothy R. Moore 
Teresa C • l!oore 
1.~ion Nealy 
Floy Richardson 
Naomi Scott 
Wadene P. Shaw 
Cleora K. Smith 
Anna R. Stevenson 
Uargaret P. Stevenson 
Donna K. Tidwell 
Dorothy Ulmer 
( 3) Works jointly for I ounty 
Chani:e in Title Recommended Present Title for Next Year, If Any 
(3) (4) 
'Cont'd) 
Steno., Beaufort Co. (3) 
Steno., Allendale Co. 
Steno., Orangeburg Co. 
Steno., Dorchester Co. (J) 
Steno., Horry Co. 
Steno., Cherokee Co. 
Steno., Darlington Co. 
Steno., Berkeley Co. 
Steno., Colleton Co. 
Steno., Union Co. 
Steno., Richland Co. 
Steno., Chesterf'ield C ~-
Steno., Greenwood Co. 
Steno., Hampton Co. 
Steno,, Aiken Co. 
Steno., Clareooon Co. 
Steno., Marlboro Co. 
Steno., Anderson Co. 
Steno., Saluda Co. 
Steno., I.aurens Co. 
Steno., Edgefield Co. 
Steno., Pickens Co. (3 
Steno., Lexington Co. 
Steno., Williamsburg Ci ~. (J) 
Steno., Georgetown Co. 
Steno., Spartanburg Co 
Steno., Chester Co. 
_Steno., Fairfield Co. 
Steno., Greenville Co. 
Steno., Calhoun Co. (J 
1gent and home demonstr tion agent 
Ext 13 
No. SALARY I 
of Current Recom'd Mo. Year Next Year (5) (6) (7) 
~ 700 •Q 856 
2 256 2 388 
3 000 3 156 
2 580 2 736 
2 424 2 568 
1 860 1 968 
2 580 2 736 
2 676 2 832 
2 496 2 640 
2 670 2 826 
3 660 3 876 
2 340 2 484 
2 400 2 544 
2 820 2 976 
2 925 3 105 
2 840 3 008 
2 400 2 544 
3 223 80 3 415 80 
2 460 2 604 
2 340 2 484 
2 400 2 ·544 
2 960 3 140 
2 809 2 977 
2 680 2 836 
2 424 2 568 
3 000 3 180 
2 500 2 656 
2 286 2 430 
2 944 32 3 124 32 
2 760 2 928 
REMARKS 
(8) 
F - rm B-3 
EA-tension Service 1960 - 1961 
No . SALARY I 
of 
~ gre e Change in Title Recommended NAME Present T"rtle Current Recom'd far Next Year, H Any Mo .. Year Next Year (3) G> (2) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
c )I uv Acrents' Stenocn anhers (Cont'd) 
Betty Jo Vause Steno . , Florence Co. ;2 580 $2 736 
Hazel R. West Steno., Charl eston Co. (3 ) 2 820 2 988 
.Mary B. Wright Steno ., Sumter Co. 3 420 3 624 
State Hnme Deoon!=;trat on Sun :.rviso r s. 
Snecialists and Cleri1 al Wor {ers 
Gloria H. .Alman Stenographe r 2 304 2 448 
Curtys Ballentine Assoc . Distr i ct Agt . 6 540 7 080 
Barber Brinkley Stenograph er 2 340 2 484 
Edith L. Burgess Stenographer 2 820 2 820 
Lucille D. Chandle r Ext . Home Furn . Spec . 5 040 5 520 
Ruby }J. Craven Assoc . Distr i ct .Agt. 6 420 6 960 
Ellie L. Herrick Ext . Family Life Spec . 5 400 5 940 
Betty J . Hunter Stenographer 2 340 2 484 
W. Gertrude Lanham .Assoc. District Agt . 6 540 7 080 
Doris Love Secretary 2 784 2 980 
Janie L. McDill Ext . Nutr i tionist 6 084 6 744 
llargaret Martin Ext . Food Pr od. & Cons Spec . 6 060 6 720 
Sallie P. Musser State Home Dem. Agt. 6 900 7 680 
Elizabeth W. Potte r Ext. Home Management S Dec. 6 000 6 360 
Vela Smith Ext . Clothing Spec . 5 520 6 180 
Georgia Taylor St . Girls 4-H Club Agt 5 664 6 264 
Sara A. Thomas Asst . Girls ' 4-H Club 1gt. 5 004 5 604 
Betty P . Watkins Ext. Consumer Inf . Spe . 5 040 5 640 
Vacant Stenographe r 2 304 2 448 
Vacant · Stenographe r 2 304 2 448 
Co-nit- .r Home Demonstra ion Aa nts 
Lucille B. Alsing , ./1..gent, Hampton Co. 4 200 4 704 
(3) Works jointly for county agent and home demonstJ ation agent 
Ext 14 
REMARKS 
(8) 
} orm B-3 
Extension Service-1960-1961 
No. SALARY 
• of 
~gree Change in Title Recommended N AJ.tE Present Title Cmrent Recmn'd far Next Year, If Any Mo. Year Next Year ('3) (5) (7) 0) (2) (4) (6) 
Countv Home Demonstrat on Aur,. nts (Cont'd) 
Mary !Dis Ayers Agent, Abbeville Co. S4 020 'f4 500 
Theresa Beckham Agent, Fairfield Co. 4 500 4 800 
Elizabeth B. Berry Agent, Jasper Co. 4 908 5 208 
Mary O. Brady Agent, Georgeto1JD Co. 4 020 4 500 
Claudella Burgess Agent, Cherokee Co. 4 020 4 500 
Martha C. Chapman Agent, Saluda Co. 4 800 5 JOO 
U:ildred R. Crocker Asst., Clarendon Co. Agent, Clarendon Co. 5 500** 4 840 
Sarah G. Cureton Agent, Pickens Co. 5 no 5 530 
Jessica V. Dantzler Agent, Bamberg Co. 4 440 4 704 
Uargaret S. Forkner Agent, Sumter Co. 5 160 5 640 
Eleanor Foster Agent, Florence Co. 4 980 5 580 
Vivian C. Gibson Agent, Beaufort Co. 4 860 5 280 
Eva R. Goldbe.rg Agent, Charleston Co. 5 220 5 640 
Isobel P. Heaton Agent, Colleton Co. 4 920 5 280 
lqnda L. Heriot Agent, Marlboro Co. 5 184 5 664 
Dorothy Herlong Agent, :Edgefield Co. 4 560 5 100 
Mamie Sue Hicks Agent, Allendale Co. 4 500 4 920 
Nancy E. Hill Agent, Spartanburg Co. 4 680 5 040 
U.ildred K. Holliday Agent, Newberry Co. 4 74G 5 028 
Dorothy A. Jefferies Agent, Dorchester Co. 4 260 4 740 
Alpha C. Jenkins Agent, Aiken Co. 4 880 5 360 
Laura C. Johnson Agent, Barnwell Co. 4 680 5 244 
Hortense Koth Agent, McCormick Co. 4 020 4 500 
Annie L. McColl Agent, Greenwood Co. 4 980 5 460 
Margaret G. McFadden Agent, Lexington Co. 4 920 5 400 
Barbara C. Meares Agent, Lee Co. 4 800 5 280 
Sara E. Neeley Agent, Orangeburg Co. 4 840 5 320 
Elzie K. Nelson .Agent, Anderson Co. 4 980 5 460 
Margaret M. Nesbitt Agent, Greenville Co. 5 8ll 23 6 351 23 
T. Hunter Owings Agent, Horry Co. 5 040 5 040 
**Salary of formar emp '.Dyee 
Ext 15 
BEMARXS 
(8) 
Form B-3 
Extension Servi ce 1960 - J% 1 
No. SALARY a 
D~gree Change in Title Recommended of NAME Present Title Current Recom'd for Next Year. If Any Mo. Year Next Year 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) n> 
C:,untv Hooe Demonstra ion Ac: ~nts { Cont I d) 
.;oaru1 S . Ray Agent, Calhoun Co. )4 J20 $4 8J6 
Zennie ~ - Riddle Agent, York Co. 4 800 5 160 
Lillicn. D. Rivers Agent, Chesterfield Co 5 040 5 520 
s~a E. Roper Agent, Darlington Co. 5 220 5 700 
.. ~ ~ 
..• ~ - L • ..,enn Agent, Union Co. 4 815 5 235 
.;ac~uel:ine Sinclair Agent, Kershaw Co. 5 040 5 556 
Sallie hl. &ti.th Agent, Marion Co. 4 980 5 520 
Lena E. sturgis Agent, Lancaster Co. 5 095 5 395 
:.:arg-.1erite S. Summer Agent, Richland Co. 5 484 6 024 
Lina C. Surls Agent, Dillon Co. 4 440 4 740 
Sara :.:. Taylor Agent, Laurens Co. 4 560 5 040 
J.~e E. Thoz.asson Agent, Chester Co. 4 620 4 920 
:::::vc:rgeline T . Thomps01 ~ Agent, Berkeley Co. 4 740 5 160 
C2.rrie C. Tomlinson .Agent, Williamsburg Co 5 299 5 839 
:fazle D. Wise .Agent, Oconee Co • 4 740 5 220 
fcs~stant Countv Home Demons ration Auents 
Cla:..re L. Baker Asst . , Marion Ca. 3 930 4 230 
Pegg-J B. Berley Asst., Laurens Co. 3 240 J 624 
Josie .Ann Brown Asst., Saluda Co. J 600 J .900 
:Jo!le:J L. Crain Asst., Newberry Co. 3 480 J 780 
I·lelyn I . Davis ./1.sst. , Horry Co. J 240 J 624 
Sus e.nne 1.L Davis Asst., Chesterfield Co J 240 J 62L 
;:; ldred Ezell Asst., Berkeley Co. J 840** 4 J2C 
Cora F. Fogle ./1.sst., York Co. J 240 J 624 
::.argie D. Freeman Asst., Pickens Co. 4 090 4 510 
Carolyn D. Hawley Asst . , Sumter Co. J 480 J 600 
Sally C. Heffner Asst . , Spartanburg Co. J J60 J 720 
? atricia A. Holstein Asst . , Anderson Co. J 346 80 J 718 8( 
Runelle Horne Asst . , Florence Co. J 240 J 600 
Loretta Johnsen Asst . , Clarendon Co. J 820# J 940 
* * SalarJ of prior e.rp oyee 
Ext 16 
REMARKS 
(e> 
Form B-3 
~ GU,w+an ~ Giall,g, 
Extension Service 1960 - 1961 
No. I SALARY 
of D~gree Change in Title Recommended Presen t Title NAME Recom 'd REMARKS Cunent tar Next Year . If Any Mo . Next Year Year (~ (3) 0) (5 ) (4) (7) (6) (8) 
Assist .ant Home DPTTV'\ns Acrents ( Cnn.t In) 1 ~ t:-ratinn 
''" CarolJ'-n J . Leitner Asst . , Colleton Co. ~3 240 $3 624 Dean H. Lucas Asst . , Kershaw Co. 4 120 4 360 
Huldah Mc.Knight Asst . , Orangeburg Co. 4 180 4 600 Nancy D. Mattison Asst . , Oconee Co. 3 240 3 600 Julia L. Miles Asst . , Darlington Co. J 240 J 624 Dorothy A. Nixon Asst., Williamsburg Co J 240 3 624 Eugenia P. Ogden Asst . , Greenville Co. 3 723 4 107 
Annie C. Rikard Asst . , Dillon Co. J 240 J 624 
Alma G. Sanderson Asst . , Florence Co. J 780 4 080 
Doris G. Sease Asst., Lexington Co. J 480 J 780 
Nancy E. Smith Asst . , York Co. 3 240 J 624 June L. Smoak Asst., Spartanburg Co. 3 780 4 140 Annie M. Stanfield Asst., Lexington Co. J 480 J 780 
Dorothy E. Williamson Asst., Richland Co. 3 600 3 240** Helen C. Valentine Asst . , Bamberg Co. (RD 4 080 4 080 
Vacant Asst . , Edgefield Co. 3 240 3 600 
Vacant Asst . , Horry Co. 3 720** 3 600 
Vacant Asst . , Anderson Co. 3 600 3 480 
NPP'"l'n Hnm;:, Tu:nnonc.t:rat. rm WO.., 1eers 
Martha O. Reid Negro Girls' 4-H Club lgt . 3 840 
Sara A. Waymer State Supervisor 4 680 4 956 
Henrietta G. Boozer Stenographer 2 820 2 988 
Hestella V. Broadwate " Agent, Darlington Co. 3 120 3 432 
Bernice H. BrO"Wil Agent, Dorchester Co. 3 240 3 432 
Annie .M.' Butler Agent, Allendale Co. 3 480 3 684 
Cammie F. Clagett .Agent, Spartanburg Co. 3 490 3 694 
Albertha V. Deveaux Agent, Charleston Co. 3 360 J 564 
Edna K. DuPree .Agent, Barnwell Co. 3 360 3 564 
Gussie .M. Goudlock Agent, Colleton Co. 3 492 3 696 
Madge W. Hardy Agent, Greenwood Co. 3 312 3 504 
Lonie al L. Harrison .Agent, Aiken Co. 3 369 3 573 Queenie S. Heath Agent, Clarendon Co. 3 392 J 596 
** Salary of prior emp oyee 
:::xt 17 
Form B-3 
Extension Service 1960 - 1961 
N AJ.!E 
n> 
Nei;;ro Rrnne Demonstrat 
Janie Lancaste r 
Eva G. La\..Tence 
Lillie J . Limehouse 
Hattie P. Lowery 
Rhodan P. McCollam 
Shirley H. McDonald 
Goldie E. McDuffie 
Cor nelia W. Mills 
Leona B. Mungin 
Rosa R. Odom 
Alice G. Osborne 
Al tamese B. Pough 
I vora P . Price 
Deloris E. Reed 
Gertrude H. Sanders 
Lillian G. Saunders 
Leota Sher ard 
Willie B. Simpson 
Johnnie G. Sloan 
Coy Smith 
Willie P. Washington 
Adell W. Watson 
Marion M. Watson 
Laura M. Whitney 
Cynthia W. Willifor d 
Johnsie R. Wilson 
Co1m+.v Hnme Demnnc,tra 
Bennie W. Adams 
Kathleen Belk (PI') 
Nancy Campbell 
Dor othy Cars on (PI' ) 
Mary T. Chandl er (PI' ) 
(PI') Part Ti.me 
Change in Title Becornmended 
far Next Year, If Any 
(4) 
0.:gree 
~, 
Present Title 
(3} 
on Wt'"TT' cers ( Cont ' d) 1 
Agent, Beaufo r t Co. 
Agent, Williamsburg 
Agent, Bamber g Co. 
Agent, Fl or ence Co. 
Agent, Cheste r Co. 
.Asst . , Florence Co. 
Agent, Sumter Co. 
Agent, York Co. 
Agent, Hampton Co. 
_;r,n 
Agent, Orangeburg Co. 
Agent, Lancaster Co. 
Agent, Berkeley Co. 
Agent, Marion Co. 
Agent, Georgetown Co. 
Agent, Richland Co. 
Agent, Newberry Co. 
Agent, Cherokee Co. 
Agent, Greenville Co. 
.As t ., York Co. 
.Agent, Fairfield Co. 
Asst . State Supr. 
Agent, Kershaw Co. 
Agent, Horry Co. 
Agent , Union Co. 
Agent, .Anderson Co. 
Agent, Chesterfield 
/J.a "Tits I SteTioD"T'anhers 
Steno ., .Ander son Co. 
.As t . Berkeley Co. (RD: 
Co 
Agent , Beaufort Co. 
Co 
Steno. , Lancaste r Co. 
steno . , Spartanb-1.:... ; Co 
Steno . , Cl ar endoL Co. 
Steno., Sumter Co . 
IEx-:. 18 
No . 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
I SALARY 
REMARKS 
(8) 
Current 
Year (6) 
~J ll6 
J 420 
J 372 
J JOO 
J 120 
J 180 
J 392 
J 440 
J 312 
J 491 
J 521 
J 444 
J JOO 
J 120 
J 620 
J 444 
J 180 
J 409 19 
J 360 
J 184 
4 260 
J 354 
J 180 
3 552 
J 480 60 
3 318 
2 313 42 
1 440 
2 220 
1 980 
1 860 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) 
$3 428 
J 624 
J 576 
J 492 
J 312 
J 372 
J 596 
J 644 
J 516 
J 695 
J 737 
J 648 
J 504 
J Jl2 
J 836 
J 648 
J 240 
J 613 lS 
J 564 
J 376 
4 320 
j 558 
3 372 
J 756 
J 684 6C 
J 642 
2 457 4 
1 524 
2 352 
2 100 
1 968 
--
v 
Form B-3 
Extension service J96Q - J%J 
No . SALARY 
Change in Title Bec:arnrnended Degree Present Title NAJ.tE 1ar Next Year. If Any 
(3) (2) (4) 0) 
, .... HnmP Demonc::tra ion Aa ~n+-c:: ' StenoP'"l"anhers ( Co lt' a) 
of 
Current Mo. Year (5) (6} 
>l 560 
1 440 
1 440 
2 238 
l 440 
2 100 
1 577 84 
1 392 
1 980 
1 440 
2 100 
2 694 
2 420 
1 560 
2 580 
1 440 
1 740 
2 895 
2 280 
1 260 
2 040 
1 440 
1 260 
1 800 
2 204 
1 94l 56 
1 440 
2 132 
2 100 
Recom .d 
Next Year 
(7) 
REMABK.S 
(8) 
$1 656 
1 524 
1 524 
2 370 
l 524 
2 232 
1 653 84 
1 476 
2 100 
1 524 
2 232 
2 862 
2 564 
1 656 
2 736 
1 524 
1 848 
3 063 
2 412 
1 332 
2 160 
1 524 
1 332 
1 908 
2 336 
2 061 5E 
1 524 
2 264 
2 100 
-
Caroline Cochran (PT) Steno . , 
Miriam H. Connelly (P:') steno . , 
Nelle G. Crawf'ord (PT Steno . , 
Lucille R. Culpepper Steno . , 
Mildred F. Cunningham (PT) Steno. , 
Ella M. Grandy 
Evelyn T . Gresham (PT 
Katherine D. Hawkins 
M'.i nni e O. Hightower 
Janette L . Hughes (PT 
Elizabeth B. Johnson 
Lois Joyner 
Ruth Kirkland 
Eva R . Ladd (PI') 
Gena J . Mel ton 
Margie W. Meng (PT 
Lorene M. M:i..skelly( Pr 
Margaret Murden 
Mary G. Nicholson 
Gertrude A. Parker(PT 
Faye R. Parsons 
Marguerite R. Porcher 
Ma.r.r A. Rowe (Pr) 
.Miriam W. Saggus 
Nancy S . Shoemake 
Helen C. Smith (Pr) 
Kathleen H. Tucker 
Willie M. Wingard 
Vacant 
(PI') Part Time 
Steno . , 
Steno. , 
PT) Steno., 
Steno. , 
Steno . , 
PT) Steno, , 
Steno., 
Steno . , 
Steno . , 
Steno., 
Steno., 
Steno . , 
Steno . , 
Steno . , 
Steno . , 
Steno . , 
(PT) Steno . , 
Steno . , 
Steno . , 
Steno., 
Steno. , 
Steno. , 
Steno. , 
Steno . , 
.Abbeville Co. 
Hampton Co. 
Cheste r Co. 
Colle t on Co. 
Darlington Co. 
Orangeburg Co. 
Greenville Co. 
Greenwood Co. 
Bamberg Co. 
Ho:tTy Co. 
Marion Co. 
Richl an d Co. 
Allendale Co. 
Laurens Co. 
Florence Co. 
Fairfield Co. 
Newberry Co. 
Aiken Co. 
Chesterfield c, , . 
Georgetown Co. 
York Co. 
Berkeley Co. 
Marlboro Co. 
Edgefield Co-
Oconee Co. 
Union Co. 
McCormick Co. 
Lexington Co. 
Cherokee Co. 
. 
Ert 19 
-
EXTENSION 1960 - 1961 smvIQE 
4-H Club Camps 
1960 - 1961 
Camp Long $ 2 400 Caretaker $ 1 956 
Lights 91 
Insurance 353 
$ 2 400 
Camp Bob Cooper $ 2 400 Caretaker $ 1 956 
Lights 160 
Insurance 284 
$ 2 400 
Camp Harry Daniels $ 2 400 Caretaker $ 720 
Repairs 1 217 
Lights 160 
Insurance 303 
$ 2 400 
Ext 20 
Form B· 
(May 196 
~ Gilmmm~GiaUesr 
Livestock Sanitary Dept. 1960-61 
Dc!crcc NAME 
n> 
0. E. Baker, Jr. DVM 
B. W. Bierer TMD 
DVM 
W; R. Chastain 
R. W. Carter 
DVM 
DVM R. M. Edwards, Jr. 
J. C. Epps, Jr. 
M. D. Farrar 
A. T. Gilpin 
J. P. Ginn, Jr. 
C. E. Grant 
Carolyn W. Jacobs 
J. B. Klugh 
J. M. Leaphart 
Annie W. McCall 
D. M. Maxey 
:l. A. Mays DVM 
Present Title 
(3) 
Change in Title Recommended 
far Next Year,UAny 
(4) 
Vet. Area Supv. 
Lab. Director and Vet 
Director 
Vet. Sup. Auction Sale ; 
Vet. A:rea Supv. 
Livestock Law Enf. o:1r. 
Dean · of Agriculture 
Livestock Law Enf. OH. 
Livestock Inspector 
Livestock Law Enf. OH. 
Diagnostic Sec. 
Adm. Assistant 
Shipping Clerk 
Certification Sec. 
Livestock Inspector 
Asst. Director 
No . 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
LS 
Exp 
SALARY I 
Current 
Year 
(6) 
$ 6,576 
4, 296 
3, 849 
8,145 
5,472 
6, 888 
6. 144 
5, 220 
l, 428 
5 I 220 
3 I 960 
4, 800 
3,348 
5 ,·856 
3,876 
4, 380 
4, 128 
_ n ,no 
Recom'd 
Next Year 
(7) (8) 
$ 6, 972 
5,424 
4,080 
9,504 
6,000 
8,004 
6,516 
5,532 
1,560 
5,532 
4,200 
5,088 
3,552 
6,216 
4, 116 
4,644 
4,380 
" , , n 
~ 
I 
.Form B-~ 
(May 1960 
~Glla11smr~~ 
Livestock Sanitary Department 1960-61 
No. I SALARY 
NAME 
(1) 
s. L. Moore 
Helen B. Motley 
Ida L. R. Motley 
Gladys L. Potter 
Robert M. Rose 
Patsy V. Ross 
Jack Scott 
P. M. Snowden 
c. M. Steele 
J. B. Thomas 
Billie Vandiver 
c. L. Vickers 
H. D. Valentine 
of Change in Title Recommended ~gyee Present Title Current tor Next Year. If Any Mo. Year (3) (2) {5) (6) Cf) 
DVM Vet. Area Supv. LS $ 3. 348 
Exp 3,228 
6,676 
3,288 Lab. Tech. 
Adm. Secretary 3 • 684 
3,288 Clerk-Typist 
Clerk-Typist LS 1,578 
Exp 1,578 
3,156 
2,700 Laboratory Techniciaz 
6,888 DVM Vet. Area Supv. 
3, 960 Livestock Inspector 
3, 876 Tech. Assistant 
6,888 Vet. Sup. Swine DVM 
456 Secretary 
7, 428 DVM Asst. Lab. Director 
7, 200 VMD Asst. Lab. Director 
~ T ~"-7 , 
m:MARKS 
Next Year 
(7) 
Recom'd 
(8) 
$ 3,552 
3,420 
6,972 
3,492 
3,912 
3,492 
1, 674 
1,674 
3,348 
2,868 
7,308 
4.200 
4, 116 
8,004 
492 
9,000 
8,004 
--
--
--
--
--
--
------
-------
(Form B-3) 
ltlp QI(•m•cm ~ GioU'? 
Fertilizer Inspection & Analysis Department 
NAME 
(1) 
Sandra S. Barlow 
Julia Harriett Boggs 
Dorothy Brock 
Bruce D. Cloaninger 
Dorothy S. Dunkelberg 
Milton D. Farrar 
Vivian R. Harrell 
Edna Catherwood Kay 
Jean H. Lanier 
Ernest E. Leslie 
C. G. Littleton 
Mary Lee McCracken 
Billie Vandiver 
Hubert J. Webb 
Associate Chemist 
Lab. Assistant 
Dc1ree 
(21 
BS 
MS 
!PhD 
BA 
lBS 
BS 
k'\B 
IPhD 
Cbanee in Title Rec:ormne!ded Present TJtle 
for Next Year. If Any 
(3) (4) 
Clerk-Typist 
Stenographer 
Fert. Asst. Chemist 
Dir. Fert. Insp. & A Ila!. 
& Sec. Be. of Fert. 
Control 
Secretary 
Dean of Agriculture 
IBM Operator 
Lab. Technician 
Fert. Asst. Chem. 
Fert. Assoc •. Chem. 
Lab. Asst. 
Fer~ Asst. Chem. 
Sec., Dean's Office 
Chief Chemist 
No. 
of 
Mo. 
(5) 
SALARY 
Current Recom'd 
Year Next Year (8) (7) 
1959-60 1960-61 
$ 2, 100 2,292 
2,304 2,436 
3, 108 3,408 
8,808 9,864 
REMARKS 
(8) 
2,604 
1,260 
996 
2,400 
2,800 
5,136 
2,772 
3,108 
456 
4,956 
2,844 
1, 440 
1,500 
2,616 
3,036 
5,700 
3,000 
3,408 
480 
5,592 
5,016 
2,400 
5,316 
Not fil 
$50,224 $52,932 
AGENDA 
for the meeting of 
The Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
November 11, 1960 
j_ L 
AGENDA FOR THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
at 9 a. m. on 
November 11, 1960 
(Subject to Revision by the Board) 
I .. ROLL CALL 
II. MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF JUNE 6, 1960 
III. MINurES OF THE MEETING OF Au;UST 10, 1960 
IV. NOMINATION OF BOARD AND ELECTION COMMITTEES 
V. RECOMMENDATIONS 
l. Proposed Budget RP.~uest .f2!. 12§1-12§1 
Recommendation: It is reconuneuded that the Board of Trustees approve 
the Summary Proposed Budget Reqt=est for 1961-1962 being presented 
separately. 
2. Dean of~ Graduate School 
Statement: Since the death of Dr. F. M. Kinard on May 20, Dro J. K. 
Williams has served as Dean of the College and Dean of the Graduate 
School. This arrangement was made with the understanding that the 
two positions be asain aeparated as soon as practicable. 
The administration has canvassed the field and found 
the best qualified person available in Dr. Hugh H. Nacaulay. Dr. 
Macaulay is a native of South Carolina. He holds his bachelor's 
degree from the University of Alabama and his doctorate (in 
economics) from Columbia University. He was a member of the 
Clemson faculty from 1949 until 1959 when he resigned to accept 
employment as a tax analyst with the Treasury Department in 
Washington. He is an author, a scholar, and a distinguished 
teacher. 
In addition to his duties as Dean of the Graduate School, 
Dr. Macaulay will teach one or two advanced courses each semester 
in the School of Arts and Sciences. 
Recommendation: That Dr. Hugh H. Macaulay be appointed Dean of the 
Graduate School and Professor of Economics, effective January 1, 
1961. 
L 2 
3. ~ 2! Department of Civil ~ngineering - Confirmation 2! 
Interim Action 
Statement : Since the promotion of Mr. Walter Lowry to Acting Dean 
of the School of Engineerin g, he has been serving also as Head of 
the Department of Civil Engineering. To enable Mr. Lowry to devote 
full time to the deanship, the services of Dr. Linvil G. Rich have 
been secured, to begin with the second semester. 
Under authority for interim action, as granted by the 
Board on January 13, 1959, Dr. Rich has been appointed Head of the 
Department of Civil Engineering, effective February 1, 1961. 
A native of Illinois, Dr. Rich received his Bachelor's, 
Master's, and Doctor's degrees from Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 
His teaching experience has been at v. P. I. and the Illinois 
Institute of Technology. At both schools, he revised the under­
graduate curricula, and organized and initiated graduate programs 
of study leading to the Ph.D. degree in Sanitary Engineering. 
He is presently Professor of Civil Engineering at the Illinois 
Institute of Technology and is engaged by the u. s. Public Health 
Service for research related to waste reutilization in closed 
er.ological systems. He is also a special consultant to Engineering -
Science, Inc. of California. 
Dr. Rich is the author of an impressive number of research 
articles and is presently writing a series of three text-books to 
be published by John Wiley and Sons. He is active in the various 
professional engineering societies. Dr. Rich is a registered 
professional engineer in Virginia, West Virginia and Illinois, 
and the American Academy of Sanitary Engineers. 
Reconnnendation: That the appointment of Dr. Linvil G. Rich as 
Head of the Department of Civil Engineering, effective February 1, 
1961, be confirmed by the Board. 
4. Read 2£. Horticulture Department· Confirmation 2£. Interim 
Action 
Statement: Since the resignation on September 1, 1960 of Dr. T. B. 
Hagler as Head of the Horticulture Department, Dr. Taze L. Senn has 
been carrying out in a commendable fashion the administrative duties 
of thi1 position. Under authority granted for interim action, 
Dr. Senn baa been appointed Head of the Horticulture Department, 
effective September 1, 1960. 
Dr. Senn is a native of South Carolina. He holds his 
bachelor'• degree from Clemson and his doctorate from the University 
of Maryland. He has been a full-time member of the Clemson faculty 
since 1946. He has an outstanding record in research and teaching 
and has served on numerous regional horticultural work committees. 
Recoumendation: That the appointment of Dr. T. L. Senn as Head of 
the Horticulture Department, effective September 1, 1960, be con­
firmed by the Board. 
2 
L 3 
5. Acting ~J! £! ~ ~gricultural Engineering Department - Confir­
mation of Interim Action 
Statement: Under authority granted by the Board January 13, 1959, 
administrative approval has been given to the appointment of 
Professor Thomas v. Wilson as Acting Head of the Agricultural 
Engineering Department, effective September 16, 1960. Professor 
Wilson replaces Professor Absalom w. Enell who was granted leave 
for graduate study, beginning September 16, 1960. 
A native of South Carolina, Mr. Wilson received his B. s. 
Degree from Clemson College in 1942 and his Mo S. degree from 
Purdue Ur.iversity in 1948. He was Assistant Professor of Agri­
cultural Engineering at North Carolina State College £:-om 1949 
to 1953 and Associate P:-ofessor of Agricultural Engineering at the 
same institution from 1953 to 1957. He joined the Clemson staff as 
Professor of Agr.icultural Engineering in January, 1957. 
RecommendaUon: That the Board confirm the appointment of Professor 
Thomas V. Wilson ao Acting Head of the Agricultural Engineeri~g 
Department, e!fective September 16, 1960. 
6. ~ Aoministrati~ Contr ol 
Stetement: Since 1955 the College ROTC programs have been under the 
general administrative control of the Dean of Student Affairso ROTC, 
however, has become more and more a part of the academic structure of 
the college and the Dean of Student Affairs recommends that control of 
the programs be tran3ferred from hia office to that of the Dean of the 
College. The Dean o! the College concurs. 
Recommendation: That effective February 1, 1961, administraUve 
control of all ROTC programs be transfer~ed from the Dean of Student 
Affairs to thie Dean cf the College, and that ROTC be listed as a 
department within the School of Arts and Scienceso 
7. Fertilizer I~rr.gclarities !!!!!, Recom:nended Penalties 
!,eport: The report of the Department of Fertilizer Inspection and 
Analyais, November 1960, is included in the Agricultural Attachments 
to this report. 
Recoimnfr.dation: That the recommendations contained in the Department 
of Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis Report to the Fertilizer Board 
of Control, November 1960, be approved by the Agricultural Regulatory 
Committee and by the Board. 
3 
L 4 
8. Witchweed Quarantine - Confirmation of Interim Action 
Statement: On July 1, 1960, it was necessary to revise the Witchweed 
Quarantine as included in the Agricultural Attachments to this 
report. This revision was approved by the President of the Board 
subject to confirmation by the Agricultural Regulatory Committee 
and the Board. 
Recommendation: That the interim action in revising the Witchweed 
Quarantine be confirmed by the Agricultural Regulatory Committee 
and by the Board. 
9. White-Fringed Beetle Quarantin e - Confirmation 2£. Interim ~ction 
Statement: On October 1, 1960, ic was necessary to revise the White­
FringEJiBeetle Quarantine as included in the Agricultural Attachments 
to this report, subject to confirmation by the Agricultural Regulatory 
Conmittee and by the Board. 
Recommendation: That the interim action in revising the White-Frin ged 
Beetle Quarantine be confirmed by the Agricultural Regulatory Committee 
and by the Board. 
10. One Mill:f.on Gallon Clear Water Reservoir Contract--Confirm ation 
2£.. Interim Action 
Statement: On June 29, 1960, detailed information was mailed to all 
members of the Board concerning the bids on the construction of the 
One Million Gallon Clear Water Reservoir as opened publicly at 
Clemson on June 29. By mail ballot the Board approved awarding the 
contract to the lowest bidder, Republic Contracting Corporation 
of Columbia, in the amount of $46,335, and the contract has been 
awarded. 
Recommendation: That the interim action of awarding the contract 
to Republic Contracting Corporation be confirmed. 
11. Power Line Extension and Renovations Contract - Confirmation 
2£ Interim Action -
Statement: On June 29, 1960, information was also mailed to the 
Board concerning bids on the Power Line Extension and Renovations 
necessary in connection with the construction of the Physics 
Building. By mail ballot the Board approved awarding the contract 
for the power line project to Walker-Whiteside Electric Company,Greenville , 
in the amount of $11,500, and the contract has been awarded. 
Recommendation: That the interim action of awarding the contract 
to Walker-Whiteside Electric Company be confirmed. 
4 
5 l 
12. ~ Water PUIIroing Stetion Contra<'.t - Confirmati .o..!!. ~ Interim 
Action 
Statement: On September 27, 1960, detailed information was mailed 
to the Board concerning the bids on the construction of a Raw 
Water Pumping Station as opened publicly on September 27. By mail 
ballot the Board approved awarding the contract to the lowest 
bidder, Republic Contracting Corporation of Columbia, in the amount 
of $87,557, and contract has been awarded. 
Recommendation: That th e interim action of aw~rding the contract 
to Repubirc-contrac~ing Corpor ation be confi~'!I!ed~ 
~~: In the interim between meetinge, the President of the 
Board, upon recommend~tion of the administration, has approved 
right-of-way easements as identified below: 
(l) S. Co Highway Easement Docket No. 37.423 -
construction of a section of State Highway f:i:'om 
Uo S. ktso 76 and 123 w~st of Clemson. Width 
200 ft, that is 100 feet on each side of the 
center line of Highway. 
(2) Sa C, Highway Easement Docket# 370395 -
Portion of Road 210 near Seneca Creek. 
(3) s. c. Highway Easement - Docket I 39.379 -
From Rd. SM44 to Rd. s-395 on Rd s-910 
(4) s. c. Highway Easement• Docket# 37.424 -
Mohawk Mill to Cherry's Crossing on Road 37. 
~5) S. c. Highway Easement Docket No. 400518 -
County of Richland - From Road Su52 to Road 
S-1050 on Road No. S··83, bounded by lands of 
Charles Cannichael on the SW and by lands of 
J.B. Morrison on NW - ROW has width of 66 ft., 
that is 33 ft. on each side of center line of 
highway. 
(6) Blue Ridge Electric Cooperative, Inc.--
20 foot right-of-way, 1519 feet long, situated 
about 3 miles north of Town of ClemRon and 
bounded by lands of u. s. government and 
Clemson College in the Twelve Mile Creek 
Division. 
5 
VI. ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS 
Additional reco mmendations will be pres~nted on any items 
which develop prio:r to the Board Meeting on November 11. 
VII. INFORMATIONAL REPORTS 
The fcllowi~g informational reports, pr2s ~ntcd as 
attachments to this agenda, will be reviewed at the me~ting of 
the Board: 
(1) Report of the Dean of the Coll ege 
(2) Report of the Dean of Student Affairs 
(3) Report on Development and Public and Alumni Relations 
(4) Research Report 
(5) Agric ultural Extension Report 
VIII. DATE FOR THE MARCH MEETING OF TH:S BOARD ("STATED MEETING DATE" IS 
MARCH 1 7) 
IX. REVIEW OF PRESS RELEASE ON BOARD MEETING 
X. FINAL ROLL CALL VOTE 
XI. ADJOURNMENT 
6 
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SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT: INFORMATIONAL 
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
(September, 1960) 
I. Faculty training. 
The level of faculty training continues to rise. More than 33 per 
cent of Clemson teachers now hold doctor's degrees, placing us in an 
enviable comparative position nationally. The following three-part table 
illustrates growth in this area. 
TABLE I 
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF ACADEMIC FACULTY TRAINING, 1950-1960 
A. Highest Earned Degrees of Full-Time Faculty Members * 
1949-1950 1952-1953 1954-1955 1957-1958 1960-1961 
Doctorate 44 47 64 75 94 
Master's Degree 115 127 122 131 160 
Bachelor's Degree 91 50 44 35 24 
No Degree 5 2 1 0 0 
255 226 231 241 278 
* Included those employed full time with duties divided between teaching and 
research. All figures are for the first semesters of the years indicated. 
B. Percentage of Faculty Holding Each Degree. 
1949-1950 1952-1953 1954-1955 195 7-1958 1960- 1961 
Doctorate 17.3 20.8 27.7 31.1 33 .8 
Master's Degree 45.1 56.2 52.8 54.4 5 7 . 5 
Bachelor's Degree 35.7 22.1 19.1 14.5 8.7 
No Degree 1. 9 .9 .4 .o .o 
c. Degree strength by Schools. 1960-1961. 
School Doctoral Masters Other 
Agriculture 59.0% 3 7. Oi. 4.0io 
Architecture 75.0%** 25.0% 
Arts and Sciences 32.1% 62. 6i. 5.3% 
Engineering 19.6% 62. 3i. 18. li o 
Textiles 11.5% 82.3% 6.2% 
** Considered as terminal degrees in Architecture. 
8 
Supplementary Informational Report, continued Page 2 
II. Teaching Loads, 
Teaching loads during the school year 1959-60 remained steady, as the 
following two tables indicate. Loads continue to be inordinately heavy for 
Arts and Sciences professors, 
TABLE II 
COMPARATIVE FIRST SEMESTER TEACHING LOADS BY SCHOOLS 
Number on Teaching hours Student hours 
Teaching per full-time enrolled per 
Year Faculty faculty member faculty member 
1955-1956 
1957-1958 
1959-1960 
1959-1960 
1955-1956 
1957-1958 
1959-1960 
1955-1956 
·1957-1958 
1959-1960 
1955-1956 
1957-1958 
1959-1960 
(Full time 
equivalents) 
39.4 
32.4 
38.1 
AGRICULTURE 
15.1 
16.6 
15,6 
231.2 
264.3 
285.8 
11.0 
ARCHITECTURE 
21.3 392.73 
80.8 
97.5 
113. 9 
ARTS AND SCIENCE
15. 9 
16.8 
16.2 
S 
427.9 
446.9 
445. 7 
60.0 
68.3 
64.8 
ENGINEERING 
18.4 
17.6 
17.0 
374.7 
360,9 
329.6 
24.1 
13.9 
12.7 
TEXTILES 
16.5 
18.1 
16.8 
216.0 
239.8 
302.2 
TABLE III 
COMPARATIVE LOADS T ACHING 
First Semesters 1955- 1956 Through 1959-1960 
Average number 
students enrolled 
per teaching hour 
15.3 
15. 9 
18.3 
18.4 
26.8 
26.4 
27.5 
20.2 
20,4 
19.4 
13.1 
13.2 
17.9 
Teaching hours Student hours Average number 
Number on per full-time enrolled per students enrolled 
Year Enroll- Faculty faculty member faculty member per teaching hour 
ment 
1955-1956 3031 210.8 16.6 344.9 20.7 
1957-1958 3540 215.9 16.8 371.2 22.0 
1959-1960 3889 240.5 17.1 396.5 23.2 
9 
Supplementary Informational Report, continued Page 3 
III. The 1960 Summer Session. 
Enrollment during the 1960 summer session was 1260, for a record high. 
This strong enrollment enabled the college to raise summer teaching pay 
about $150.00 per teacher. 
Two National Science Foundation institutes (one for high school 
teachers and one for Junior College teachers), an orientation program 
for high school students planning science careers, and short courses in 
agriculture and textiles were features of the summer session. 
IV. The Graduate School. 
(A) Graduate student enrollment remained steady during 1959-60 and is 
160 for the first semester of 1960-61. The graduate enrollment is interest­
ing in two particulars: (1) an increasing number of students are full-time, 
as compared with past years; and (2) an increasing number of the students 
are enrolling in the science areas. 
(B) Beginning in January, 1961, a new master's degree program will 
be offered in Poultry Science; and beginning in September, 1961 new 
doctoral programs will be offered in Physics and in Agronomy. 
V. Self Study Program. 
The college self-study, announced to the Board last June. is now 
well underway. The final report should be complete and in the hands of 
the Southern AssociatiQn of Colleges and Secondary Schools in the fall 
of 1961. 
VI. Revision of Undergraduate Agricultural Curricula. 
During the past months a special committee in the School of Agricul­
ture has been making an extensive study of the School's undergraduate in­
structional program. The Committee has reached agreement on recommendations 
for undergraduate curricula at Clemson designed to meet current and future 
needs in the changing field of agriculture. Among the major changes under 
consideration is the provision in several curricula for a student to elect 
an option in Science, Business, or Production Technology. The Science 
Option would emphasize the basic sciences that prepare students to contri­
bute to the advancement of knowledge in their respective fields. The Busi­
ness Option would emphasize principles and practices of business management 
as applied to industries associated with S. C. agriculture. The option in 
Production Technology would emphasize the application of scientific princi­
ples to agricultural production. The proposed curricula changes will soon 
be submitted for approval to the College Committee on Curricula. 
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VII. New Curriculum in Food Technology. 
A new undergraduate curriculum in Food Technology is under considera­
tion in the School of Agriculture. Employment opportunities for Food 
Technologists include research and development, manufacturing and production, 
technical sales and management. According to a recent survey by the Insti­
tute of Food Technologists, the food industry would like to employ during 
the next five years twice as many Food Technologists as there are now in 
training. Such a curriculum at Clemson could enhance the expanding food 
industry in this state. 
VIII. Research by the Faculties. 
Research records are brought up-to-date at the end of each school 
year. Between May 1, 1959 and May l, 1960, 243 projects were completed. 
Fifty-two papers were printed or read and one book was published by mem­
bers of the full-time teaching faculty. The remaining projects were 
concluded by the research faculties of Agriculture and Textiles. 
11. 
INFORMATIONAL R EPORT 
DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
October 20, 1960 
Precise planning and an accurate estimation of enrollment has enabled the 
administration and faculty to begin the 68th session of the College most efficient l y 
and successfully. 
Another record enrollment of 4, 048 has been registered which included 
l, 363 new students. With our two new residence halls 2, 900 students can be 
accommodated with two to a room. Advance registrations were limited to 2, 940 
students and with last minute cancellations and withdrawals 2, 914 students, 72. 7% 
of our student body, were in residence and another 12 students on a waiting list for 
beds at the beginning of the semester. At the present time there are 2, 891 students 
in our residence halls which provides a very desirable condition. 
Mr. Armstrong, Assistant Dean of Students, has worked diligently to improve 
and further develop our counseling program within the residence halls. Great care 
was exercised in selecting our fifty student counselors. Mr. Gerald Stroud, a 
graduate of Auburn University, has been employed as a resident counse lor. He and 
Dean Armstrong will reside in apartments constructed in the new annexes, and will 
provide supervision and guidance to each hall counselor as he performs his duties. 
Mr. Armstrong has prepared a Counselor's Guide for the counselors. This provides 
policy and procedures to develop optimum conditions for study and general welfare of 
every student. Hall counselors were required to return ahead of the regular students 
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and engaged in a trainin g p r ogra m whi ch wi ll b e conti nu ed throughout the year. 
Counsellors are expected to insp e ct th eir areas daily and are required to thoroughly 
check each room weekly . Student s generally take pride in keeping their rooms neat 
and clean. Those students not meeting requi re d standards for cleanliness are 
disciplined. Students appear to be pleased with this organization and their full 
cooperation and support is expected. 
Student motor vehicle regulations and traffic control which has previously 
been administered by the Physical Plant, Bursar's Office, College Recorder, and 
the afice of Studen t Affairs has been carefully studied by the Administration. It 
was decided that student motor vehicle registration and control could be be et 
administered by one area and that it should b e placed in the Office of Student Affairs. 
Regulations have been revised and this plan implemented with the new school year. 
The College Parking Committee was reorganized and will include the Director of 
Physical Plant as Chairman; the A ss istant Dean of Students, Secretary; the Chief 
of Security; a faculty representative; and two student representatives to be appointed 
by the Dean of Student Affairs from the Executive Committee of Student Government. 
This committee will recommend policy and regulations to the Administrative Council. 
This year a student who is cl a.s s ified as an academic freshman is ineligible 
to possess or operate an automobile on the Clemson College campus except on 
special occasions as designated from time to time by the College Administration. 
At present dormitory students hav.e regis t ered 369 motor vehicles while the 
commuting or day students have registered 775. 
General Student Regulations and Class Attendance Regulations have been 
revised and strengthened. A copy is attached for your information. 
The YMCA again sponsored a two-day pre -college orientation program at 
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Camp Greenville. This was attended by a.bout 160 yo ung men . The information 
and fellowship which these students received from this experience will benefit 
them greatly and the student body can expect to receive good leadership from 
the group that attended. Through the years a large portion of our top student 
leaders have come from those who have been influenced by the YMCA programs. 
The addition to the stadium is nearing completion and has been used 
satisfactorily for the home games of the season. All work will be done by Home-
coming, November 5. The new practice fields and parking areas are ready and are 
great as sets. Clemson now has parking facilities to accommodate about 15, 000 
automobiles in close proximity to the stadium. 
The Army and Air Force ROTC programs continue to increase with the 
size of the student body.• New students are permitted to enroll in the service of 
their choice. It is surprising how on such a selection basis there is a fairly equal 
division for the Basic program. 
The total enrollment in the ROTC is as follows: 
Army Air Force 
1959-60 1960-61 1959-60 1960-61 
Basic 947 968 Basic 704 815 
Advanced 232 236 Advanced 37 62 
1, 17 9 1,204 741 877 
Students graduating with an Army commission have an active duty obligation 
of six months or two years and may request their choice. Currently most are 
receiving six months tours of duty. 
Students who receive Air Force commie sions and qualify for flight training 
have a five year service obligation while those in a non-flying classification must 
serve on active duty for four years effective this year. 
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When Cresap, McCormick and Paget made a survey of the Administration 
of Clemson College their report did not include specific recommendations for the 
location of ROTC in our administrative organization. At that time it was determined 
that since Cresap, McCormick and Paget placed the duties of the Commandant in 
the Office of Student Affairs then the administration of the Departments of Army and 
Air Force should be the responsibilities of this office also. 
These departments are academic in nature and teach as any other academic 
department. It is my belief that it is proper for these departments to be under 
direct academic supervision and I have recommended to President Edwards that the 
administration of the ROTC program be transferred to the Dean of the College . 
1_5 
Present Enrollment. With the completion of registration for the 
current semester, record highs have been recorded for total enrollment 
and new student enrollment. 
Presently enrolled are 4048 students, an increase of 158 over 
the 3890 enrolled a year ago. This figure of 4048 exceeds by 688 the post­
World War II peak of 3360 reached in September, 1949, and is 1358 or 50 
per cent higher than the post-war low of 2690 recorded in September , 1954. 
Not only is this the largest enrollment at Clemson, but it is also 
the largest new student class ever enrolled. The present new student enroll ­
ment is 1363 which compares with 1201 enrolled a year ago and with 1193 
enrolled in September, 1958. Of the 1363, 115 are transfers and 35 are new 
graduate students. 
The enrollment by schools and a comparison with last year is as 
follows: 
Enrollment 
School 1959 1960 
Agriculture 582 600 
Architecture 179 201 
Arts and Sciences 1003 1183 
Engineering 1670 1598 
Textiles 266 300 
Graduates 147 146 
Post-Graduates and 
Unclassified 43 20 
Total 3890 4048 
Enrollment of Women. Eighty-five women are enrolled at Clemson this 
semester. This compares with an enrollment of 97 in September, 1959. 
Included in this year 1s total are 23 new students. 
Matriculation and Registration. The general consensus among faculty and 
staff is that this matriculation and registration period has been the most 
satisfactory in a number 9f years, notwithstanding the peak enrollment. 
A feature of class registration this year has been the use of the 
12-1 hour made possible by the cafeteria system of feeding. This has 
presented new problems of scheduling, but has also made possible greatly 
improved space utilization. Not only has an additional hour been gained 
but now, by beginning at 12 noon, two three-hour laboratories may be sche ­
duled in the afternoon. 
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No resistance to 12-1 classes, or even a varying lunch period, 
has been noted among the student body. As a beginning, the number with 
12-1 classes, as listed below, is encouraging. 
Monday 827 
Tuesday 562 
Wednesday 862 
Thursday 562 
Friday 758 
Saturday 122 
Exemption Examinations. The exemption examination program of previous 
years, whereby a freshman could obtain credit for freshman courses by 
examination, was continued this year. Examinations this year were given 
in chemistry, engineering graphics, English, history, and mathematics. By 
way of added emphasis, 32 of the abler freshmen were entertained at a 
luncheon by President Edwards during orientation week. 
As a result of examinations , 37 students have received credit for 
first semester chemistry, 19 for English, 2 in history, 25 in mathematics, 
and 8 in engineering graphics. An additional 35 students have enrolled in 
second semester English planning to schedule later an advanced English course 
in place of the by-passed freshman course. 
It is desirable that these advanced students be placed in special 
sections as far as possible. Working with the departments concerned, the 
Registrar's Office has been able to group most of these advanced students in 
selected sections in English, chemistry, and mathematics. 
1960 Entrance Examination Program. During the 1960 testing program 
(November 1959 - September 1960) a total of 2233 applicants for admission 
to Clemson took either the South Carolina College Entrance Examination or 
the College Entrance Examination Board tests. Even though the score require­
ment was again raised, the per cent failing the examination increased only 
slightly from 11. 2 per cent in 1959 to 11. 7 per cent this year. 
A comparison of those examined during the past three years is as 
follows: 
Category Number Examined Per Cent Failed 
1958 1959 1960 1958 1959 1960 
Beginning College 1426 1609 1959 10.0 11. 2 11. 7 
Transfer 297 309 274 10.4 17.2 17.S 
As a result of increased score requirements and other factoi:s ,, 
the per cent of entering freshmen placed in remedial mathematics continues 
to decline. 
Remedial placement for the past five years is as follows: 
Per cent in Per cent in 
Year Remedial English Remedial Mathematics 
1956 23 37 
1957 19 29 
1958 15 25 
1959 22 
1960 19 
During the above period, the cutting score remained unchanged. 
Change in Entrance Examinations . In November, 1955, Clemson began 
requiring entrance examinations of all applicants in cooperation with The 
University, Winthrop, and Wofford. The Citadel joined the group in 
February, 1958. During this period (1955-1960). the cooperating colleges 
required applicants to take either the South Carolina Entrance Examinations 
administered only in this State, or the College Board Examinations admin­
istered throughout the nation. The local examinations are leased from 
Educationa l Testing Service, Princeton, New Jersey, and parallel those of 
College Board which they also construct. 
This summer, the cooperating colleges, faced with the necessity 
of renewing the lease for current test materials and also with the urgent need 
for constructing new materials, concluded year-long negotiations with College 
Board by deciding to require their e:x;aminations of all applicants effective for 
1961 entrance. In arriving at this decision, the colleges were influenced by 
the knowledge that approximately one-third of the applicants to the member 
colleges are already submitting College Board test scores. Also, eight other 
South Carolina colleges have indicated they plan to require College Board 
tests for 1961 entrance. Thus, our use of College Board services will 
facilitate the exc hang e of applications and transfer of students not only in this 
State, but also with colleges in neighboring states. It will also coincide with 
the requirement of College Board tests of athletic scholarship recipients by 
the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
Our cooperative examining project with the University, Winthrop, 
Wofford, and The Citadel has been most satisfactory . Working together, we 
have pioneered in state testing programs for admission to state institutions. 
While we will no longer lease testing materials and operate our own testing 
program as heretofore, we still plan to cooperate in establishing minimum 
score requirements for admissions. 
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The College Board Tests are normally given throughout the 
nation in December, January, February, March, May, and August. As 
an added convenience, two additional test dates have been scheduled for 
South Carolina in April and June. These tests will be given at 16 centers 
throughout the state, although not all centers will examine on all eight dates. 
Deficient Students. This September, 305 students were ineligible to 
continue their enrollment. The 305 deficient students represent an increase 
of 75 over the 230 excluded in 1959, but the total is 28 smaller than the 333 
ineligible in 1958. This increase in the 1960 figure over that of 1959 is 
accounted for principally by higher requirements for freshmen which became 
effective during the 1959-1960 session. 
OFFICE OF DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS C L EMS O N C O LLEGE . CLEMSON . SOU T H CAROLINA 
Septem ber 1, 1960 
Student Regula 1tions 
GENERAL, TRAFFIC, AND CLASiS ATTENDANCE 
The following regu lations for students are publi shed for the · information and guidance of all concerned. 
Clemson College believ es that stu dents are th e product of their own expe r iences and that they should 
assume certain responsibilities for the conduct of t hemselves and their fellow st udents. Maintenance of 
good order and discipline will be exe rcised by the Dean of Student Affairs thro ugh counselors and a Disci­
pline Council composed of representatives from the student body. All college officials, the faculty, and 
the students themselves, are authorize d to exe rcise such conJrol as is necessary to carry out the spirit 
of these regu lations. All infractio ns of good order and discipl line among students will be brought to the 
immediate atten tion of the Dean of Student Affairs. 
GENERAL 
1. Agen ts-No articles may be sold, nor any notices 
posted in residence ha lls. nor any subscriptions for any 
pu r poses solicited without the written approval of the 
Dean of Student Affairs. 
2. Attir e-a. Students will wear conventional and 
appropriate clothing in the classroom and on the campus . 
Clothing will be clean and complete. Instructors may 
properly refuse to allow students in disreputable or in­
complete clothing to attend classes. 
b. Clothing-Studen ts will wear p roper dress to meals. 
Shorts and undershirts as outer garments are not allow­
ed or authorized. Underwear type T-shirts may not be 
worn as an outer garme nt. 
c. Uniforms as prescribed by the PAS or PMS&T will 
be worn at dr ill. 
3. Bulletin Boards -Stude nts are res ponsible for keep­
ing themselves posted on informatio n published on bul­
letin boards in their respective reside nce halls and at the 
Residence Hall Office. 
4. Class Attendance -St udents will familiarize and 
ab ide by Class Attendance Regulations as published. 
5. Civilia n Law Violati ons- Clemson College is a mu­
nicipal corporation with ordinances covering the usual 
local laws and regulations of a comm un ity. Students 
who violate these ordinances are subject to action 
through due process of law. 
6. Electrical Equipment -The alteration and repair 
of any electrical equipment and fixtures in residence 
halls will be made only by a designa ted college electri ­
cian. Room occupants are not permitted to use electrical 
appliances other than radios , phonographs, fans and 
electric shavers. 
7. Firearms and Explosives -No student will keep in 
his possession or in his room any firearms or other 
weapons. No student will have or keep in his possession, 
or bring into , or cause to be brought into residence 
halls. or any College building , any exp losives, ammuni­
tion, fireworks, or any in.flammable fluids except for 
small commercial containers of light ing and cleaning 
fluid. 
8. Fire Regulations-In case of fire all students will 
immediately vacate their rooms. The general fi re alarm 
is a sounding of sirens in the reside nce balls and a large 
siren at the Power Plant. The sirens are tested every 
Saturday at 1 p.m. Fire drills will be ann ounced. Any 
perso n discovering a fire in any College building or in­
stallation will notify the Fire Station and the Residence 
Hall Office by the most expedit ious means, giving loca­
tion of fire and name of person reporting the fire. Fire 
Station number is Ext. 314 or OL 4-2211. The Residence 
Hall Office number is Ext. 208 or OL 4-5520. 
9. Identification Card s-During matriculation every 
student is required to have made an iden tification photo­
graph. The photograph will be printed on a laminated 
fee card and issued to each student by t he College Bur­
sar. These cards will be carried at all times and are sub­
10. I:ntoxican ts-Students are prohibited from bring­
ing , or c:ausing to be brought onto the campus or having 
in their possession while on the campus, any form of in­
toxicant. or narcotic. 
11. Losses -The College is not liable for articles lost 
or stole:n from rooms in residence halls. Students are 
encoura ,ged to depos it personal funds in the College Bur­
sar's Office. St udents are encouraged to keep their 
rooms locked when the room is not occup ied. 
12. I >ining Hall--a. Conduc t-Students ai·e expected 
to conduct t hemselves wit h reasonable man ners and 
decorum while in the dining hall. Loud noise and run­
ning in the dining hall are not permitted. Students will 
recogni2:e the authority vested in the dining hall officia ls. 
b. Meal Tickets-Meal tickets entitling the purchaser 
to eat three meals a day in the College dining ball are 
sold eac:b half semester. These tickets are nontransfer­
able. A:ny student who uses t he meal ticket of another 
student or allows another person to use his ticket is sub­
ject to clisciplinary action. Loss of a meal ticket should 
be reporte d to the dining hall manager. 
13. P1lacards- No st udent may post or display any 
placard or notice on the campus or in any building with­
out written authority. Such requests will be made in 
wr iting to the Office of the Dean of Stu dent Affairs. 
14. Elesidence Halls- a. Two students are housed in 
a room in all residence balls . Students living off the 
campus are required to furnish a bonafide home address , 
i.e.; house number , street name and city. Post Office 
box nu1nbers will not suffice for this pw·pose. Any 
change 1of address must be immediately reported to the 
Residen ,ce Hall Manager. 
b. Qllliet hours are in effect each night from 7:00 p .m. 
until 8:CIO a.m. with the exception of Friday and Satur­
day (on Friday and Saturday, quiet hours begin at mid­
night). 
c. Arrangement and Ins pection-Stude n ts will keep 
their ro,oms clean and neatly arranged. Rooms will be 
inspected weekly. Rooms and baggage may be inspected 
at any time by College authorities. 
d. Waste Disposition-All waste paper and other 
trash wi)l be deposited in the waste baskets provided in 
each room and on each hall , and will not be swept into 
ha llway :s. 
e. Authori ty to Chan ge-In order that accurate rec­
ords of occupancy may be mai n tai ned for visitors and 
emergency messages, studen ts will not move from the 
rooms to which they have been assigned without au­
thority :from Residence Hall Manager. 
f. Rq,om Keys-Keys will be issued from the Resi­
dence Hall Office. If a key is lost a duplicate may be ob­
tained at a nominal replacement cost from the Reside nce 
Hall Orfice. Keys other than officia l keys may damage 
the locks . In this event a chai·ge will be made for t he 
damage to the lock as well as for a new College key. All 
keys must be turned in immediately upon termi nation 
of assignment. 
ject at any time to inspection by College authorities. An 
identification card must be presented for admission to 
th e dining hall, athle tic events or when using the Col­
lege bank or laundry . Identification cards are not trans­
ferable. Students misusing identificatio n cards are sub­
ject to suspension or dismissal from College. Students 
losing identification cards must report loss immediate ly 
to the Bursar. Replacement cards may be secured from 
Cent r al Photography, Plant and Animal Science Build­
ing. at a cost of $1. 
g. Property, Care of-Student will not damage, de­
stroy, sell , alter , or otherwis e interfere with or dispose of 
any equipment , heating or wa ter systems or other Col­
lege property. The transfer of any equipment from one 
room to another is not authorized. Students will not in 
any way deface any College building or property, nor will 
they drive nails , tacks, pins , into nor paste anything on 
the woodwork, furniture or walls of their rooms. Picture s 
or pennants may be suspended from the wall moulding. 
StudentJ, assigned rooms in residence halls ru·e respon -
sible for bed, mattress, table, chair and waste basket. 
Mattresses will not be removed from rooms . Only a 
name card placed in the card holder provided may be 
attached to the door. 
h. Each stude n t will be required to complete a Stu ­
dent Room Property Cer t ificate within 24 hours after 
room occupancy and turn it in to the counselor assigned 
to his area. Whe n occupancy of room is terminated, it 
will be necessary to obtain a Room Clearance. This will 
be accomplished by having the counselor inspect the 
room, authe nticate and retw·n the certificate to the room 
occupant. The Student Room Pl'Operty Certificate will 
then be presented by the room occupant to the office of 
the Residence Hall Manager, who will assess the occu­
pant for any property damage and make the room key 
deposit refund. Honorable discharges will be made only 
when this certificate has been presented to the office of 
the Residence Hall Manager duly authenticated by the 
counselor . 
_In instances where responsibility cannot be deter­
mmed, prorated charges for damaged or missing equip­
ment in hallways, shower, toilet rooms and stairways 
will be assessed against students living in area where 
damage is done, or equipment is missing. 
i. Visitors-Students will not be permitted to have 
overnight guests without written permission trom the 
Residence Ha ll Manager. Occupant of rooms will be re­
sponsib le for securing proper permission and for the con­
duct of their visitors. 
j. Vacation Periods-During vacation periods stu­
dents a~e no t _permitted. to.1·emain on !he campus except 
by specia l writ ten perm1ss1on of the Direc t or of Housing. 
~tudent~ allow.ed to remain on the campus during vaca­
tion periods will be charged a nominal fee. The College 
reserves the right to reassign any and all rooms during 
such periods . 
k. Pets-No pets are permitted in the buildings. 
1. Musica l Instruments-Practicing or non-official use 
of musical instruments in the residence halls (Loggia 
area included) are prohibited. 
m. Fire-Fighting Equipment-This equipment is 
placed in the residence hall for the student's protection. 
Occupants who misuse this equipmen t are subject to 
suspension from College. 
n. Sports Area-Athletic activities are to be con­
fined to areas designated for such use. Playing near the 
buildings results in broken windows and ruined lawns. 
Weight lilting equjpment may not be kept in the resi­
dence ha ll. 
o. Gambling-Gambling is prohibited in any form 
within the residence ha lls. Though a precise definition 
of gambling is difficult to ma ke, it shall be construed to 
be any activity which meets the following criteria: (1) 
requires participants to put up stakes of mone t ary value, 
(2) is based on a chance factor, and (3) results in one or 
more of the participants attaining a gain of monetary 
value over the othe rs. 
15. Occupants of Off-Campus Housing -Any student 
or group of students occupying a separate apartment, 
house or room in town other than their own homes must 
fill out appropriate forms with the Residence Hall Man­
ager. The College reserves th e full right to forbid any 
student from staying in a private apartmen t or house 
when in the College's opinion it is no t in the best inter­
ests of the student concemed or the College for him to 
stay there. 
When such permission is granted, the College expects 
the entire group to accept the joint responsibility for 
conditions and conduct. A legal lease with a landlord 
cannot be pleaded as extenuating circumstances for un­
satisfactory conditions or behavior. 
Parental appl'Oval is required on all requests from stu­
dents to move off campus. Application blanks for room 
changes and change of housing status are available in 
the office of the Residence Hall Manager. 
16. Social Regulation s-All organizations or any group 
o:C students desiring to have social functions whether to 
be held on or off the campus (including house parties) 
must secure permission from the Assistant Dean of Stu­
dents. Social events must be registered in his office at 
least a week in advance of the date on which they are 
to take place. The type function, the time, the place and 
the chaJperones must be given at this time. In general, 
affairs ,of a social natw ·e are restricted to Friday and 
Saturday nights. The closing hour for social functions 
will be determined by the Assistant Dean of Students. 
Orgai:uzations are responsib le for good order and con­
duct at their functions. Drinking of alcoholic beverages 
at any function held or sponsored by a student organiza­
tion is prohibited both on and off the campus. 
17. Health Servic e.-a. Infirmary Clinic how·s are 
8-12 ~o~m and 2-5 p.m. weekdays; 8-12 noon Saturdays. 
No clime hours a1·e observed on Sundays and Holidays 
but students required to see the doctor shall 1·eport at 
1 :30 p.mt. 
b. Emergency-Should a student be too ill to be 
n_i~ved or go to ~he Infirmary himself, the College phy­
s1c1an or nurse 1n charge on duty will be contacted at 
once. 
c. Students are requested to use the Health Service 
during t,heir vacant periods except in case of emergency. 
When it is imperative to use the clinic during class hours 
studenbi must report directly to their class in progress 
after being dismissed from Health Service with duty 
status. 
Class absences for dental appointments will not be ex­
cused ei<cept in case of emergency. 
18. Laundry -The College operates a modern laundry 
and dry cleaning plant. Reaso nable prices are charged 
for individua l items processed on a cash and carry basis . 
The College will !)Ot be liable for lost or damaged 
laundry or dry cleanmg unless repor ted within two days 
after the date upon which the laundry or dry cleaning 
was to be delivered, and then not more than the actual 
depreci~1ted value of such articles as have been lost or 
damaged. 
19. Discipline -Students, upon voluntary registration 
at Clem:son College. agree to conform to all College regu­
lati?ns, federal and state laws, and Town of Clemson 
ordrnan,ces. Enl'Ollment as a studen t in no way exempts 
any person from penalty in case of violation of local 
state or national laws. Students who are penalized foi'. 
violation of public laws ru·e not exempted from further 
penalty by College authorities. 
The Slenior Council, which shall be composed of one 
Ex-Officio member - the v ice president of the senior 
class, ar.td eight elected members of t he senior class will 
be c~arged with the responsibility of hearing cases in­
volvmg students as submitted to it by the Dean of Stu­
dent Affairs. The Dean of Student Affairs shall have 
t~e priV'ilege of meeting with the Senior Council. Ac­
tions of this council will be in the form of recommenda­
tions t? the President. The Dean of Student Affairs i,:; 
authorized to act for the President in all matters of dis­
cipline i~xcept those involving suspension and dismissal 
where presidentia l approval is required. 
Th_e Residence Hall Manager is authorized to act fo1· 
an~ 1_n the na~e of the Dean of Student Affairs in prc­
scr~bmg penalties for. "'.iolations of Student Regulations 
to mclude loss of pr1v1leges and restric t ion to campus 
and/or residence hall dw·ing specified times for a period 
not to exceed two weeks. 
Stude :nt Counselors are authorized to act for and in 
the na_m1e of _the Dean of Stud_e~t Affairs in prescribing 
penalties to mcl ude loss of pnv1 leges and restriction to 
camp!-fs and/or residence hall during specified times for 
a penod not to exceed l week. 
The degrees of discipline are as follows: 
1. Reprimand 
2. 'Proba tion (with optional requirement that stu­
dent erurolled on probationary basis report periodically 
to the Dean of Student Affairs). 
3. Suspension 
4. Dismissal 
Repri 1nand is given by the proper off icers of the Col­
lege, ac~;ording to circumstances of the particular case. 
. Proba'tion may include loss of privileges and restric­
t~on to campus and/or residence ha ll during specified 
t1mes. 
Suspe :nsion excludes the student from the College for 
a definite time, during which time he will not be al­
lowed to take any course at t his institution either in resi­
dence ot by correspon~ence. The exact date terminating 
the penod of suspension must be stated in the suspen­
sion dec:ree. A studen t readmitted to the College follow­
ing suspension will be on probation for one semeste 1·. 
DismiJ;sal permane ntly excludes the student from Col­
lege. 
Violat ion of the Law -Dishonesty, honesty and honor 
constitute exact measures of student worth. All cheat­
ing. ''cribbing", falsification, impersonation in class, lab­
oratory, or examination, or any other dishonest practice 
is expressly forbidden, and all violations of the rule will, 
upon proper evidence, result in disciplinary action. 
20. Rule s and Regulations on Cheating and General 
Cla ssroom Di shonesty 
1. For the first offense of using unfair means a stu­
dent will be dropped from the subject and given a grade 
of F. 
2. For the second offense the student will be sus­
pended from College for at least one semester whether 
or not the second offense was committed in the same 
c;ubject, under the same instructor, in the same session, 
or in t he same college year. 
3. For the third offense the student will be dismissed 
whether or not the offense was committed in the same 
subject, under the same ins tructor, in the same semes ter, 
in the same session, or in the same college year. 
4. Dropping a student with the grade of F under 
these rules must be approved by the instructor of the 
course. the head of the department, and the dean of the 
school under which the course is taught and reported 
to the Registrar. 
5. The Registl'ar will notify the student and instruc­
tor concerned, the head of the department, the dean of 
the school under which the course is taught, the dean 
of the school under which the student is majol'ing and 
the Dean of Studen t Affairs when a student has been 
dropped under these rules. The record of the first of­
fense does not become a par t of the st ude n t's permanent 
record at the institution. 
6. The record of the seco n d and third offenses be­
come a part of a student's permane nt record at the in­
stitu t ion. 
21. Withdrawal of Student s-The College reserves the 
right to require, at any time, the wilhdrawal of a student 
whose actions bring disgrace to the student body or 
College. 
MOTOR VEHICLE 
In the interest of safe and cow'teous motor vehicular 
operation and in an effort to create the best possible 
situation for those students who are authorized to bnng 
a motor vehicle on the campus, Clemso n College en­
foTces the following regulations. A student bringing a 
motor vehicle on the campus should realize this is a 
privilege and carries with it a respo nsibility. Therefore. 
it is the responsibility of the student to familiarize him­
self with these regulations, as he shall be he ld account­
able for any infraction thereof . The administration of 
moto1· vehicle registration and traffic regulations is di­
rected by a Trnffic Counselor in the Office of Student 
Affairs. The telephone is OLympia 4-2421, Extension 
241. 
No st udent attending Clemson College regardless of 
residence status shall keep in his possession or operate on 
the Clemson Colleg e campus any motor vehicle unle ss 
he shall be qualified to do so under the ru les of the Col­
lege. For the violation of this regulation a student shall 
be reported to the Dean of Student Affairs for appropri­
ate disciplinary action and/or possible suspension. 
TRAFFIC RULES 
1. Regi stration and Campu s Permits 
1. All student motor vehicles must be registered with 
the College. 
2. A motor vehicle shall be registered with the Office 
of the Traffic Counselor in the Office of Student Affair s 
within seventy-two (72) hours after being brought to the 
campus. 
3. Failur e to display a permi t or improper display 
will constitute a vio lation. To be properly displayed, the 
permit must be pe rmanently affixed (not taped) to the 
outside lower right-hand corner of the windshield. 
4. Permits may be secured at the Office of the Traf­
fic Counselor in the Office of Student Affairs during 
o!Iice hours. (a) The charge for the permit is $2.00 and 
will expire August 31 annually. (b) To secure a campu s 
permit of any kind, a student must show the certificate 
of title registration (tag receipt) on the car for which he 
seeks the permit. (c) If the tag receipt is in the name of 
someone other than the student or his parent with the 
same surname, the student must present a notarized 
statement from the owner of the vehicle, explaining the 
relationship between the owner and the student and 
granting the student permission to use the automobile. 
5. Students trading motor vehicles, graduating, or 
leaving the College for a semester or more will remove 
the regi:stration sticker from the windshield. All dam­
aged or illegible registration stickers will be replaced 
immedia .tely. A replacement permit will be issued ior 
the samii vehicle at no charge when the remnants of the 
origina l permit are ret u rned to the Office of the Traffic 
Counselor. A new registration fee of $.50 will be neces­
sary if the rem n ants of the original permit are not re­
turned. 
6. Temporary permits may be secured from the Of ­
fice of t :he Traff ic Counselor for vehicles which are op ­
erated on campu s for less than a semester. The opera­
tion of a vehicle on campus on one of these expired 
temporary permits subjects th e operator to appropriate 
disciplinary action and/or poss ible suspensio n. 
7. These regulations are equally applicable to motor­
cycles, motor scooters and other type motor vehicles. 
Owners of motor vehicles that do not have a windshield 
will firmly affix the registration sticker on the vehicle 
in a readily visib le spot, preferably near the front of the 
vehicle. 
8. St1Jdents whose wives are employed by the Col­
lege mu i;t register their motor vehicles just as any other 
student. The employee may also register the vehicle 
with the Traffic Counselo1· and receive an approp r iate 
zone sti( :ker at no charge which authorizes parking jn 
designat ,ed employee areas. 
II. Whc, Does and Who Does Not Qualify 
Effectiive September 1, 1960 any student classified as 
an acad Hmic freshman at Clemson College shall not be 
permitted to possess or operate an automobile on the 
Clemson College campus except on special occasions as 
designat 1ed from time to time by the College Admin­
istration. 
For tbe purpose of this regulation the geogt ·aphical 
area of the Clemson College campus is defined as a five 
mile radius of Tillman Hall. 
Any e.xceptions such as commuting students living at 
home allld students physically handica pped will be au­
thorized only by the Traffic Counselor. 
III. Ge11eral Rules 
1. The registrani of a vehicle is held responsible for 
th e safe operatio n and proper parking of his vehicle re­
gardless of who may be the operator. 
2. Studen ts are prohibited from driving to and from 
classes dn the Clemson College campus. 
3. An .y accident which occurs on campus and 1·esults 
in dama ,ge to property or person must be immediately 
reported to the Office of the Traffic Counselor. 
4. The Co llege assumes no responsibility for any 
damage to a motor vehicle or any loss while the car is 
driv en or parked on campus. 
5. Mcotor vehicles operating on campus must be equip­
ped with mufflers as required by state laws. 
G. Pa .rking areas have been clear ly designated by ap­
propriat e signs. Observe signs and park only in those 
areas. 
7. Pa .rking by white curbs other than limited time 
zones, by yellow curbs, on grass, or in other unauthor­
ized are~1s is prohibited. 
8. Courtesy toward traffic enfo1·ceme n t personnel is 
e..'Cpecteq. at all times. Should there be a com plaint about 
lhe conduct of traffic enforcement personnel, it should 
be reg istered with t he Office of the Traffic Counselor. 
9. As with all other indebtedness to the College. no 
student will be allowed to re-enroll in college or receiv e 
a diploma un til all fines have been paid. 
IV. Loss of Privilege to Operate a Motor Vehicle 
The College rega1·ds a student's possession and/or use 
of a mot ,or vehicle as a privilege which may be revoked 
for reason at any time. Among specific reaso ns for which 
a student may lose the privilege of ope r ati n g a car on 
the Clemson College campus are: 
1. Faiilure to cooperate in the observance of the regu­
lations. 
2. Ignoring a parking violation ticket. 
3. Ac,cumulation of five (5) or more campus pru·king 
violation tickets in one semester . 
4. Spt~edi ng, reckless driving, or failure to demon­
strate a safe and courteous attitude toward other cam­
pus, city ,. and state traffic regulations. 
5. Operating under the inf luence of alcohol. 
6. FaUure to report to the Office of the Traffic Coun­
selor any campus accident in which the stu dent is in­
volved. 
V. Schedule of Penalties, Fines and Payment 
1. For possession or operation of a motor vehicle on 
Lhe Clemson College campus contrary to College regula-
tions, the violator shall be repor ted to the Dean of Stu­
dent Affairs for appropriate disciplinary action and/or 
possible suspension. 
For falsification of records in secw·ing or attempting 
to secw·e a permit, for changing the information on a 
temporatory permit, or for use of a permit issued in the 
name of another person the violator shall be reported 
to the Dean of Student Affai rs for appropriate discip­
linary action and/or possible suspension . 
$5.00 for failure to display or for improper display of a 
College permit. 
$5.00 for parking in designated $5.00 restricted zones. 
$2.00 for failure to report a campus accident in which 
you are involved. 
$2.00 for double parking, parking in driveway, or ob­
structing traffic. 
$2.00 fo:r traveling in the wrong direction on a one-way 
street. 
$2.00 folr obstructing a crosswalk , access walk, or loadin g 
zone. 
$2.00 foJr occupying another 's reserved space. 
$2.00 fo 1t· parking in an unauthorized area. 
2. All fines are automatically doubled unless satis­
factory arrangements are made with the Traffic Coun­
selor wJttrun three days (Sundays and holidays excluded ) 
from the date of the ticket. 
3. Fiines must be paid at the Office of the Traffic 
Counsel lor. 
4. Appeals may be made to the Traffic Counsel or 
within the stated time limit. 
CLASS ATTENDANCE REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES 
1. Regular and punctual attendance at all class and 
laboratory sessions is the responsibility of each student. 
College work proceeds at such a pace that regular at­
tendance is required in order for each student to obtain 
maximum benefit from instruction. For this reason 
these class attendance regulatio ns are not in tended to 
imply in any way that absences as hereinafter provided 
for are a privilege. In the event that a student finds it 
necessary to absent himself from a class, it is his respon­
sibility to make up resulting deficiencies through extra 
study and th1·ough contact outside of class by arrange­
ment with the instructor concerned. 
2. Absences from classes will be excused for the rea­
son listed below when certified by the proper authority. 
Reason 
Sickness requiring emer­
gency treatmen t or con­
finement 
Official representation in 
intercollegiate athletic 
events 
Educational trips 
P articipation in other 
activities considered to be 
official and authorized by 
the Educational Council 
ROTC Physical 
Examinations 
Personal emergencies of a 
serious nature such as 
death or serious illness 
in the family 
Required Action for 
Approval of Absence 
Absence certified by the at­
tending physician or the 
Director of Student Health 
Service 
Absence certified by the 
Athletic Director 
Absence certified by the 
Dean of the School con­
cerned, or by the Dean of 
Student Affairs 
Absence certified by the 
Dean of the School con­
cerned or the Dean of 
Student Affairs 
Absence certified by the 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Absence certified by the 
Dean of Student Affairs 
It will be the duty of the persons authorizing ab­
sences listed above to furnish the student proof of such 
authorization so the student can present same to the in­
structor preferably prior to the absences but in no case 
later than the second meeting of the class after the ab­
sence unless an extension of time is approved by the 
Dean of Student Affairs and the instructor concerned. 
A student will be permitted to make up at the con­
venience of the instructor involved. any work missed 
during any of the absences listed above. 
3. It is recognized that students sometimes have per­
sonal emergencies, business, or problems that necessi­
tate absences which are not covered by the rules in para­
graph 2. A limited number of such absences may be per­
mitted, provided they do not coincide with a previousl y 
announced quiz. The following principles shall apply in 
these case s : 
(a) For every course numbered less than 300, ab­
sences of a personal nature shall not exceed one (1) ab­
sence per semester for each time a par ticular phase of 
the course meets per week. For example , in freshman 
chemi str y , stud ents meet two lectures , one recitation , 
and om! laboratory per week. Each student would then 
be allowed two (2) absences in the lecture , one Cl) ab­
sence in recitation, and one (1) laboratory absence per 
semeste 1r, but not four (4) absences distributed at random 
througl:11out various phases of the course. 
(b) When a student attains Junior status, he is as­
sumed to have reached a degree of maturity such that 
close re!gulation of his absences is no longer necessary. 
Furthermore, class sizes ai-e small enough and major in­
terests !defined to the extent that a closer personal rela­
tionship between student and instructor should exist. 
Thus, f,or courses numbered 300 and above no specific 
limits of absences are set. All matters relative to attend­
ance are matters for arrangement between the student 
and the instructor involved. Permission to make up 
work rr1issed during any absence not covered in para­
graph 2 wilJ be left to the discretion of the instructor. It 
is expC1~ted that each instructor will make a clear state­
ment at the beginning of the semester to each of his 
classes regarding his policy in handling absences. 
4. Excessive absences: 
(a) Cour ses numb ered less than 300. When the total 
number of absences from a course for reasons not cover­
ed in p1aragraph 2 exceeds the limit specified in para­
graph 3 (a), the absences are excessive. In such cases the 
instruct ,or shall notify the Dean of Student Affairs 
through the head of the depai-tment on the card prov ided 
for tha1l purpose. He may recommen d that the student 
be dropped from the course. 
(b) ICourses numbered 300 and above. If a student 
accumulates absences, regardless of cause, which jeop­
adize his standing in the course to such an extent that 
continued enrollment in the class appears to be of little 
value t,o him or detrimental to the best interest of the 
class as, a whole, the instructor may recommend to the 
Dean of Student Affairs that the student be dropped 
from the course with a failing grade. 
(c) ~rhe student should be warned in writing by the 
instruct.or when his atendance record reaches the point 
that onie additional absence will result in action to drop 
undei- the provisions of paragraph 4 (a) or (b). This 
warning notice should be given personally to the student 
or, if this is not feasible, should be delivered through the 
Dean o:f Student Affairs. Copies of the warning notice 
will be forwarded by the Dean of Student Affairs to the 
student 's parents and the head of the department in 
which he is pursuing his major course. 
(d) '.Recommendations that a student be dropped from 
th e course under the provisions of paragraphs 4 (a) and 
4 (b) sliLall be reviewed by the Dean of Student Affairs. 
A stud1mt may appeal such recommendations provided 
that a written appeal is presented to the Dean of Student 
Affairs within five (5) days from the date of the exces­
sive abBence. The student should continue to attend the 
class w11til final action has been taken on the recom­
mendation. 
5. When any student reduces his credit load below 
twelve (12) hours , but is still carrying nine (9) or more 
hours, he may be suspended for at least the remainder 
of the ,semester upon recommendation of the Dean of 
Student Affairs and approval of the President. When a 
student reduces his credit load below nine (9) hours , he 
shall b1~ suspended for at least the remaind er of the 
semeste ,r. 
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ENROLLMENT TRENDS 
Table !--FIRST SEMESTER ENROLLMENT CURRICULA I  UNDERGRADUATE OF EACH SCHOOL 
1953- 1954- 1955- 1956- 1957- 1958- 1959· 1960-
School 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 
Agriculture 625 498 464 503 484 515 582 600 
Architecture 
* * * * * 
154 (1) 179 201 
Arts & Sciences 204 217 463 139 765 896 1003 1183 
Chemistry 29 32 
* * * * * * 
F.ducation 242 231 220 
* * * * * 
Engineering 1002 1081 13.34 1583 1770 1741 1670 1598 
Textiles 513 505 389 315 301 271 266 300 
Total 2675 2564 2870 3140 3320 3511 3700 3882 
TABLE II--PER CENT OF UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLED EACH SCHOOL STUDENTS UNDER 
1953- 1954- 1955- 1956- 1957- 1958- 1959- 1960-
School 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 
Agriculture 23.4 19.4 16.2 16.0 14.6 14.4 15.7 15.h 
Architecture 4.3 (1) 4.9 5.2 
* * * * * 
Arts & Sciences 7.6 6.5 16.1 23.6 23.0 25.0 27.1 30.5 
Chemistry 1.1 1.2 
* * * * * * 
F.ducation 9.0 9.0 1.1 
* * * * * 
Engineering 31.5 42.2 46.5 50.4 53.3 48.7 45.1 41.2 
Textiles 21.4 19.7 13.5 10.0 9.1 7.6 1.2 1.1 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
(1) Included under Engineering through 1957-1958. 
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TABLE III --F IRST SEMESTER OF FIRST-SEMESTER IN UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLMENT F ESHME
CURRICULA OF EACH SCHOOL 
1953- 1954- 1955- 1956- 1957- 1958- 1959- 1960-
School 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 
Agriculture 162 133 141 117 134 156 179 167 
Architecture 
* * * * * 
43 (1) 67 85 
Arts & Sciences 64 60 181 228 203 247 271 347 
Chemistry 7 6 
* * * * * * 
F.ducation 41 78 70 
* * * * * 
Engineering 368 432 537 605 602 623 617 633 
Textiles 141 126 86 79 94 72 56 79 
Total 783 835 1015 1029 1033 1141 1190 1311 
TABLE IV--PER CENT OF FIRST SEME ENROLLED EACH SCHOO STER FRESHM  UNDER L 
1953- 1954- 1955- 1956- 1957- 1958- 1959- 1960-
School 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 
Agriculture 20.7 15.9 13.9 ll.5 13.0 13.7 15.0 12.7 
Architecture 3.8 (1) 5.6 6.5 
* * * * * 
Arts & Sciences 8.2 7.2 17.8 22.1 19.6 21.6 22.8 26.5 
Chemistry 0.9 0.1 
* * * * * * 
Fiducation 5.2 9.4 6.9 
* * * * * 
Engineering 47.0 51.7 52.9 58.7 58.3 54.6 51.9 48.3 
Textiles 18.0 15.1 8.5 1.1 9.1 6.3 4.7 6.0 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
(1) Included under Enginee rin g through 1957-1958. 
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Enrollment by Courses and Semesters 
First Semester 1960-1961 
Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior 
1ajor Course (Semester) (Semester) (Semester) (Semester) Total 
lst 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 
\griculture 
ri.gricultura.l 
~icultural 
Economics 
Education 
19 
l 
15 
14 
8 
16 
3 
8 
11 
4 
4 
10 
0 
7 
11 
0 
5 
3 
0 
2 
7 
0 
1 
4 
40 
36 
77 
\gricultural Engineering 
\gronomy 
fUlimal Husbandry 
) airy 
~tomology 
rorestry 
:Iorticulture 
17 
11 
11 
8 
2 
54 
9 
9 
3 
14 
1 
2 
32 
3 
1 
2 
6 
5 
0 
17 
3 
6 
l 
13 
1 
3 
21 
9 
6 
2 
8 
5 
0 
21 
4 
9 
5 
4 
2 
2 
10 
3 
6 
4 
1 
2 
3 
14 
4 
3 
2 
5 
1 
1 
2 
2 
63 
30 
62 
31 
13 
171 
37 
Poultry 
Pre-Veterinary 
ri.rchi tecture 
0 
20 
85 
0 
10 
18 
1 
4 
23 
0 
4 
27 
0 
0 
8 
1 
0 
8 
0 
0 
26* 
0 
0 
6** 
2 
38 
201 
ri.pplied Mathematics 
ru-ts and Sciences 
13 
10 
1 
34 
4 
25 
4 
28 
2 
29 
1 
15 
6 
24 
0 
5 
31 
230 
::hemistry 
a'.ciucation 
23 
15 
6 
16 
1 
18 
8 
16 
11 
11 
2 
6 
9 
13 
2 
10 
68 
105 
[ndustrial Education 
[ndustrial Management 
Physics 
Pre-Medicin.e 
0 
146 
19 
61 
3 
102 
2 
12 
2 
58 
13 
28 
4 
95 
3 
7 
4 
41 
6 
13 
6 
48 
2 
4 
6 
31 
4 
2 
0 
24 
1 
2 
25 
545 
50 
129 
ngineering : 
::eramic Eng;ineering 
::hemical Engineering 
::1 vil Engw.eering 
~lectrical Engineering 
[ndustrial Engineering 
:1echanical Engineering 
rextile Che1mistry 
rextile Engineering 
rextile Man1agement 
rextile Maniufacturing 
rextile Sci .ence 
32 
44 
85 
86 
201 
34 
151 
14 
0 
51 
0 
14 
4 
12 
16 
23 
47 
3 
39 
4 
0 
40 
0 
2 
5 
19 
36 
30 
99 
13 
71 
10 
0 
14 
0 
3 
0 
3 
8 
32 
38 
9 
35 
3 
1 
31 
2 
2 
0 
14 
18 
JO 
33 
2 
43 
2 
0 
23 
0 
7 
0 
16 
2 
21 
19 
11 
27 
7 
0 
22 
1 
2 
0 
12 
19 
23 
40 
5 
32 
5 
2 
19 
1 
2 
0 
6 
1 
11 
21 
3 
14 
l 
0 
11 
4 
0 
41 
126 
185 
256 
498 
80 
412 
46 
3 
211 
8 
32 
rot al 1311 ,02 545 431 362 264 327 140 3882*** 
Part-Time Full-Time 
}raduates 
Postgraduat.es 
lJnclas sified 
110 
4 
7 
28 
8 
1 
138**** 
12 
8 
rot al 
rotal On-CalI!lpus Enrollment 
Dff-Campus Part-Time Graduate Students 
121 31 158 
4040 
8 
}rand Total. 404a**** 
. , Include :s fifteen who are in the first semester of the fifth year • 
ff Include1s three who are in the second semester of the fifth year. 
"'** Include:s forty-one part-time undergraduate students. 
****Does not include 14 students completing research projects as candidates for 
advanced degrees. 
WHERE THE CLEMSON STUDENTS COME FROM 
Fl RST SEMESTER 1960-1961 
SOUTH CAROLINA 3231 
NORTH CAR.a GEORGIA 389 
OTHER SOU. STATES 177 
OTHER SECTIONS 251 
TOTAL ENROLLMENT4048 
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REPORT OF DEVELOPMENT AND PUBLIC AND 
ALUMNI RELATIONS 
November 1960 
I. Master Plan. In accord with permissive authorization of the Board, 
the administration has initiated a re s tudy of the Master Plan as pre­
pared by the architectural firm of Perry, Shaw and Hepburn, K~hoe 
and Dean in 1953. Since this origin al pl an was developed, the enrollment 
has been projected to a much high er figure, the college has been re­
organized as a result of the CMP Report, and many other coneitions have 
changed. 
This restudy is being made by a f.aculty-stuc ent team of the 
School of Architecture under the general supervision of the Dean of the 
School. Si~ce June 1960 studies have been deveioped relating to existing 
development 0£ buildings, roads, walks, services, topography~ landscape 
and utilities. Special attention has been given to plan studieo of the 
areas scheduled for immediate construction and development, scch ao the 
men's housing area, the arts and sciences academic area, and the studer.t 
co-recreational building. 
As an important summary to this project, a large scale sectional 
contour model is being prepared to show a revised Master Plan. While 
the study will not be ccmpleted before January 1, 1961, sufficient progre ss 
has been made to enable the Board to review the study to date at the 
meeting on November 11. 
II. Public and Alumni Relations. The Office of Public Relations continues 
its overall informational program to the general public through the media 
of newspapers, television and radio. Incre asingly, more emphasis is being 
placed on educational and research news. Reception is good and a grat­
ifying amount of Clemson material appears in the state-wide press and on 
television and radio programs. 
Beginning this fall, the Office of Public Relations will launch 
a "Parents' Program" designed to build and hold parental confidence in the 
educational mission and adwinistrative management of Clemson College and, 
ultimately, to enhance financial support for the College through a pro gra m 
of annual parent giving in concert with annual alumni giving. 
A four-page newsletter, "This is Clemson" will be sent to pa.rents 
in October, January, April and June. The newsletter will discuss the 
Clemson educational mission, student welfare, grading, financing, health 
service, religious activities, athletics, the library, Graduate School, 
student social life, cultural programs, extra curricular activities, etc. 
A 16-page booklet, "Clemson Welcomes Your Son (Daughter}" is in 
preparation and will be distributed to parents as soon as completed. 
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The Office of Public Relations has obtained all i11dividual 
student pictures as they appeared in the 1960 yearbook (Tapi~) and will 
use them throughout the year in an inte nsified program of "foometown" news 
releases about the accomplishments and activities of studen1ts. This use 
of heretofore unused Taps pictures w:al become a regular pa1C't of our 
public relations program. 
At the end of August the 1960 Alumni Loyalty Fund h~s received 
$47,862 in unrestricted gifts and $18,676 in reotricted giilts. Total: 
$66,538. This is approximately $22,000 more than the Loyal tty Fund income 
at the same time in l959 but does not insure that the 1960 ttotal will 
exceed the 1959 total of $80,000. 
Generally, the alumni program has shown excellent progress over 
the past five years. The alumni seem most appreciative of t:he program and 
are supportint it well. 
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RESEARCH REPORTS 
November 1960 
In addition to the brief report on Research by the Faculties, 
as given in the Report of the Dean of the College, the following items 
are presented for the information of the Board : 
r. Textile Research. Interest in sponsored textile research by various 
companies at Clemson Textile Research Department bas been increasing during 
the past months. The response has bean most favorable from the larger 
chemical companies and fiber producers; however, projects have been 
inaugurated recently with textile producers operating within the state. 
This is a most encouraging development since positive research efforts 
by the manufacturing section of the induatry is most likely to produce 
economic returns for South Carolina. 
The Textile Research Department has continued to make progress 
in its staffing. It now has a full-time staff of six professional textile 
scientists and six well-trained technicians. The staff is balanced over 
the various manufacturing phases of textiles so that projects can usually 
be handled in most areas. The need still exists for top-flight pro­
fessional people in certain of the highly specialized areas. As the 
volume of research grows~ these specialized people can probably be added. 
Since the last report to you, our air conditioned research pro­
cessing laboratories have been completed. Projects are now underway in 
both laboratories. The availability of such controlled atmosphere space 
has been an asset in negotiating contracted research. 
Currently, widespread interest has developed in substitutes for 
starch as a warp size. The interest is generated by the pressure result­
ing from stream pollution laws since starch is perhaps the major offender 
in thia area. Numerous proposals have been made to producers of warp 
sizes and some have been accepted. There are indications that others will 
be accepted in the near future. 
During the past year, Mr. Jo1eph Lindsay, Head of the Textile 
Chemistry Department, independently has investigated treatments to be 
applied at time of desize to reduce the effects of starch in the stream 
to which it is discharged. His efforts have shown that such treatments are 
effective, but a thorough study is needed to develop the methods. A 
resume of his work has been forwarded to two producers of starch in an 
attempt to enlist financial support for the study. Both companies have 
responded favorably and it seems that one of them will finance a complete 
study on the ideas presented. 
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currently 
Several new projects have bean initiated 
being worked ono They are: 
Shell Development Comp3ny 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company 
A. E. Staley Manufacturing Company 
Dow Chemical Company 
E.I. DuPont de Nemours & Co., Inc. 
United Merchants & Manufacturers Inc. 
State School Book Commission 
State School Book Commission 
Stei.n, Hall & Company 
New Mexico College of Agriculture 
and Mechanical Arts 
recently or are 
$11,200 
1,080 
405 
7,300 
9,0 00 
6,750 
600 
1,000 
1,767 
$41,920 
During the past yesr negotiations have continued uith the u. S. 
Department of Agriculture to establish a working arrangement for the 
weaving and finishing of yarn produced in the USDA Pilot Spinning 
Laboratory. The final deta~l s of the contract have been ag~ced upon 
and the contract wi ll be sig ~ed in the next few days. The contract will 
be for three years work at approxima ~ely $122,000. 
II. En$?i neering Besearch. Rc3ea!'ch in the School of Engineering is con• 
ducted under the auspices of the Engi neering Experiment Station. Work is 
carried on by respon s ible faculty members, usually with graduate student 
assistance. There is special research equipment for ceramic, chemical, 
civil and mechanical engin ee ring in addition to normal equipment in other 
departments. 
Research in the School of Engineering is supported by contracts 
~~t~ sponsoring agencies, cotDf>anies, or individualsa Some work is con­
ducted by dedicated staff without support. Income for the present year 
includes: 
1. From Government military $ 9,000 
2. From Government non-military 17,100 
3. From Ind uvtr y and other 27,400 
Personnel of the Engineering Experiment Station are teaching 
staff members and student assistants who devote a part of their time to 
research. About fifteen such people are so engaged. 
Since the reactivation of the Engineering Experiment Station 
seven ptojects have been completed resulting in six Masters thesis. 
Eleven pro j ects are currently underway on part-time basis. 
III. Industrial Support of Research !.!!. Agrictfil_~ E~eriment Statio~. 
From July 1, 1959, through June 30, 1960, a total of 46 organizations 
have established projects and supplied funds for research within the 
Agricultural Experiment Station. The fun ds from these sources, totaling 
$168,012.67, gave considerable support to the Experiment Station i n 
maintaining its total program. 
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IV. ~ ~·[•Simpson ExperimenE ptation. Important opportunities are 
now available for expanding Agricultural Research at the newly acquired 
Simpson Experiment Station. The land resources currently consist of 
2126 acres representing a large number of the most important soil types 
existing in the Piedmont. Abundant water resources are available for 
present and future developmentso The property boundaries have been 
surveyed, verified and marked. Teams of soil scientists compossd of 
Agronomists, Agricultural Engineers and Soil Conservation Specialists 
have determined soil types £nd soil capabilities and prep&red plans for 
the total development of the stat!ou for research purpoaes recognizing 
principles which favor maximum soil and water utilization and conseivation. 
This pioneering approach to the development of a new station has alxeady 
received national recognition. 
Excellent prog~ess has been made to date in developing the lend 
and water re3ources of the new station. According to plans, some of the 
major accomplishments are: (1) Demolition of a majority of the unu3able 
farm buildingso {2) Partial clearing of approximately 30 acres of 
Class II and III land where pastures are being eatablished. (3) Con­
struction of water storage reservoirs which increaaed the available 
stored water from 30 to 100 acre feet. (4) Demolition of conventional 
terraces and construction cf parallel terraces or par3llel strips on 
approximately 150 acres for row crops, peach nnd grapeG research. 
(5) Establishment of grass sodded waterways and field access roads on 
all leveled land. (6) Construction of 16 grazing paddocke and 4 
bull paddocko for beef cattle, and (7) Improv£ment of 50 acres of 
pastures for beef cattle. The Soil Conservation Setvice and the Anderson 
Soil Conservation District Supervisors have made important contributions to 
the success of the program by aiding in the procurement of heavy 
equipment and supplying technical assistance. 
Concurrent with d~ve!o~mental activities, important segments 
of the research programs of Agronomy, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry 
and Seed Certification have been conductedo Limited facilities have been 
available fer programs in other departments. Additional land areas will 
be made available during the next season for Agricullturel Engineering 
and other de,ar.tmcntc having small land requirements. The need for 
service type buildings will be acute during the next growing season. 
Major emphasio is being placed on developing land and water resources. 
A four to five year period is contemplated for comp~ete development of 
the station as one of the best available for research at any location in 
the United Stateso 
Agricultural Extension Report 
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I. Agri-Business !2.!:!!!.• County agricultural tours intended to bring about an 
understanding of agriculture and its importance in the economy of the counties 
and state have been conducted in twenty counties this calendar yearo These 
tours were sponsored by several organizations including Chambers of Commerce, 
civic clubs, banks and agricultural agencies. County ag~icultural agents 
and their assistants handled many of the details and in most caoes ori~inated 
the idea for the tours which were conducted in Allendale, Anderson, Cheater, 
Chesterfield, Darlington, Dillon, Fairfield, Greenville, Greenwood, Horry, 
Kersh aw, Lancaster, Laurens, Lexington, Newberry, Oconee, Pickens, Richland, 
Spartanburg, and Union. 
Business people interested in agriculture joined with farmers in 
taking a look at agriculture from the viewpoints of production, processing and 
marketingo These events which seem to be un!que among the states are con­
sidered eminently worthwhileo A limi t ed nllffibe~ were conducted in 1959 and plans 
includ e tours for all counties by 19620 
II. ~&tl.-~~~~2., !£.!!!:. §.~~~~i Jointl~ ~ Wechovia ~ an~ Trust Company and 
Clemson Collage. The fourth annual agri-business tour to other states was con-
ducted this y;ar during the week of June 6~ This event was planned specifically 
to take a look at proceosing af agricultural commodities. Correspondent banks 
of Wachovia Bank and Tr.ust Ccm~any sponsored individuals who went on the tour. 
The group was compoaed of farmers, bankers, county agents, teachers of vocational 
agriculture, and buoineeamen plus employees of the bank and Clemson Coll ege 
responsible for details of the tour. 
Areas in Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas and Louisiana were visited 
where processing of animals and animal products, veget able and forestry products 
has made significant p=ogr ~cs~ There is considerable evidence :hat the tr i p has 
stimulated inter~st in processing conunodities grown in South Carolina. Tenta­
tive plans are being formulated for a tour to California during the week of 
June 11, 1961. The emphasis will again be on processing fatm commodities. 
III. Rural Develo2ment• During the past four years a program designated as 
Rural Development has been conducted on a trial basis in this state and 
several others. Funds for this work available to the Extension Service and 
several other agencies come from appropriations made by Congress. Chester­
field, Berkeley, and Bamberg are the pilot counties in South Carolina. 
The program is designed to involve local leaders, state and Federal 
agencies in an all-out effort to raise the standard of living for the very low 
income groups. Some of the accomplishments in this state have been singled 
out as outstandingo 
As mentioned heretofore, this is not a program limited to the 
Extension Service. Although the primary responsibility for leadership has 
been placed on Extension, a state committee headed by the Director of Extension 
establishes policies and guides the program. County committees do likewise 
in the pilot counties. 
It has been decided to expand the concepts of Rural Development to 
neighboring counties; namely, Lancautcr, Kershaw, Lee, D~rlington, Marlboro, 
Barnwell, Allendale, Hampton, Jasper, Colleton and Dorchester. Agents 
employed f~om Rural Development funds located in the pilot counties will 
ascist in establishing this program in the neighboring ~ounties. There are no 
plans to employ additional personnel. The total economy cf these counties 
figures into this activity. 
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DEPARTMENT OF FERTILIZER INSPECTION 
AND ANALYSIS 
REPORT TO THE FERTILIZER 
Novemb e r 1960 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
Below is 
Fertilizer 
a brief summary 
Inspection and 
of some 
Analysis 
of the activities 
for the period 
of the 
July 1, 
Departnient 
1959 - June 
of 
30, 1960. 
Tons of fertilizer distributed 783,889 
Number of samples procured and analyzed 5, 30 l 
Number of samples deficient or excessive in chlorine: 
Nitrogen 188 
Phosphoric Acid 34 
Potash 98 
Excessive in chlorine 27 
Total number of samples deficient, not meeting 
guarantee 347 
Percent of samples deficient 6. 62% 
Refunds to farmers on account of deficiencies $19,753. 16 
Number of bags seized for irregularities other 
than underweight 612 
Number of bags underweight in dealers' wearehouses 12,461 
Number of bags underweight on farms 6, 136 
Number of pounds refunded to farmers on account 
of short weights 40,841 
Total num.ber of lots weighed 1,654 
Total num.ber of lots short weight 101 
Percent of lots short weight 6. 1 °lo 
Number of toxicological examinations 5 
Number of pesticide samples procured and analyzed 604 
Total fines collected on account of irregularities $2265.00 
The past fiscal year has been a very difficult one for both the fertilizer 
manufacturers and the Fertilizer Departnlent. Authorizing the sale and 
manufacture of the 4-10-6 as of February 1, as requeated by the Agricultural 
Conunittee of the General Assembly, caused considerable confusion and 
reformulation of grades. The late spring movement of fertilizers added 
further to the confusion and hardship. The actual movement period of fertilizers 
was perhaps the shortest ever known. The percentage of deficient analyses 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1960 was 6. 62%, the highest since 1946. 
the year after the war ended. These deficiencies probably are attributable to 
th ·e rush of the season, working overtime with "pickup" laborers, and reform­
ulations. Each sample procured represented approximately 148 tons. As 
~2 
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noted from the above, the percentage of lots found underweight was 6. 110/o. 
For the first time, as authorized by the Board, the number of lots found 
short in weight are being published by companies in the annual fertilizer 
bulletin. This should encourage manufacturers to give closer attention to 
the weight of their fertilizers. 
FERTILIZER ADVISORY COMMITTEE . The first meeting of the newly 
organized Fertilizer Advisory Committee, composed of 22 ~n from the 
fertilizer industry, Farm Bureau and Grange, and 12 members of the 
Clemson College Fertilizer Recommendations Committee, met in Columbia 
on May 31, 1960. This Committee should do much to strengthen the 
fertilizer program of the state and assist in the vast educational program 
which lies ahead . Another meeting of this committee has been scheduled 
for Thursday, December 8, in Colwnbia, South Carolina. On Thursday, 
January 12, 1961, in Columbia, S. C. , a meeting of all fertilizer manufacturers, 
dealers, and salesmen operating in the state will be held. A very interesting 
program with competent speakers has been arranged; an attendance of 400 
or more is anticipated . The number of fertilizer dealers in the state has 
decreased from 722 to slightly more than 600, thus making it more important 
to thoroughly acquaint the dealers with the fertility program of the state. 
Numerous national surveys conducted reveal the fact that 70 or more percent 
of the farmers purchase their fertilizers on the recommendation of the 
fertilizer dealer. 
ANNUAL FERTILIZER BULLE TIN #484. The annual fertilizer bulletin, 
listing the analytical findings by companies and grade for the past fiscal 
year along with other pertinent information relative to commercia l fertilizers 
in South Carolina, will be available for distribution the latter part of 
October. 
FERTILIZER INSPECTORS SCHOOL. The annual Fertilizer Inspectors 
School will probably be held in Columbia, S. C. , on Friday, January 13 -
the day after the meeting of the fertilizer manufacturers, dealers, and 
salesmen. A district school will be held in the vicinity of Orangeburg or 
Charleston for two new inspectors who have been appointed in the past six 
months. Due to the decrease in the number of dealers, as well as a decrease 
in availability of storage space, the inspection program of the department is 
being re-evaluated with a view toward procuring a larger mun.her of samples 
directly from the manufacturing plant as the fertilizer is loaded on trucks 
or in car -bo xes. The bags will be sampled before being sewn, and a blue 
tag ind1cating the sample nwnber and a statement to the effect that th e 
fertilizer has been sampled by an Official Inspector of Clemson College, 
will be attached to about 10% of the bags. This system, experimented w ith 
for the last several years, is workable, feasible, and economical. Since 
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the inspector for the Charleston area lives only 10 miles from the plants. he 
will be able to work the surrounding counties and also give ample attention to 
sampling and inspecting at the plants. 
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE. With emphasis being placed on the need and 
use of secondary. minor and trace elements. it will probably be necessary 
within the next few years to add an additional chemist to the staff to make 
these determinations . 
FALL MOVEMENT . Indications are, large quantities of commercial 
fertilizer will be used, especially for pastures and small grain during the 
coming fall . The overall tonnage decrease for July through September is, 
however, 2. 3% less than the same period last year. The tonnage for July­
August was 3. 6% above the same period last year, but September rains 
halted fall planting . The severe Spring caused cattlemen to exhaust their 
surplus feeds, thus necessitating prompt attention to grazing and hay crops. 
WEIGHT IRREGULARITIES. 
Name of Company 
No. Bags 
and Grade 
Short Per 
Bag (lbs . ) 
Action 
By Bond 
Planters 
Phosphate 
Charlotte, 
Fertilizer 
Company 
N. C. 
& 
100 Sx 4-12-12 1. 8 Wilkerson $35. 00 
Smith-Douglass Co. 50 Sx 4-12-12 2.9 Altman 50.00 
60 Sx 4-10-6 4.9 
V -C Chemical Corp. 40 Sx 4-12-12 2 . 6 ( Wilkerson 50. 00 
Charleston, S. C. 20 Sx 4-10-6 3. 3 ( 
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SOt.rrH CAROL!NA STATE CROP PEST COMMISSION 
Clemson, South Carolina 
WITCHWEED QUARANTINE 
Revised July 1, 1960 
The fact has been determined that a destructive parasitic plant pest know.:i as 
Witchweed (Strig!_ sp.}, has been found in certain a=eas c,f South Carolina 
and North Csrolina, but is not known to be 'tddely distributed in either state 
nor to occur in any other state. In order to prevent t he further spread of 
this p~st in South Carolina, th~ South Carolina State CLop Pest Commission 
by virtue of authority veated in it by the State Crop Pest CoIIl!Ilission Act 
of March 1912 h~reby establishes a qusrantine setting forth the name of the 
peat sgainat which the qual'.'antine is established, the regulated areas and 
the regulated articleo, specifying the conditions governing shipments end 
the issuance of certificates or permit s under which the regulat~d articies 
may be shipped. 
1. f.~: Witchweed {parasHic plants of the genus §!,!i,&!, and any repro­
ductive parts thereof, incluc.:J.ng oeed). 
2. QUARANTIN~ ~AS: 
Darlington f£unty. That area bounded by a line beginning at a 
point where :he Great Pee Dee River and the Darlington~Florence County Line 
join and extending southwest along said county line to its intersection with 
State Seconda~y Highway 173, thence northweGt along said highway to its 
junction with State Seconda:r.y Highway 228, thence no'"t hwest along said 
highway to ito inters~ction with the Atlantic Ccast Line Railroad, thence 
north along said railroad to its intersecticn with State Secondary Highway 
29, thence eaet alo~g said highway to its intersection, with Hurricane 
Branch, thence northeaot along said branch to its junction with Byrds 
Island, t~enca elo~g the we3t and south boundary of Byrds Island to its 
junction with the Gre~t P~e Dee River, thence south along said river to the 
point of beginning. 
Dill£!!_ County. All of Dillon County. 
Flore!':ce £2!!!!.~· That area bounded by a line beginning at a point 
where the Great Pee Dee River and Jeffries Creek join and extending nor.th­
west along said creek to ita junction with Claussen Creek, thence west 
along said cteak to its intersection with State Secondary Highway 57, 
thence noi:thweat along said highway to ito junction with State Secondary 
Highway 89, thence north along said highway to its intersection with Ue s. 
Highway 76, thence west along said highway to its junction with State 
Secondary Highway 925, thence north along said highway to its junction with 
State Secondary Highway 24, thence east and southeast along said highway 
to its junction with u. s. Highway 76, thence east along said highway to 
its intersection with the Great Pee Dee River, thence south along said river 
to the point of beginning. 
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That area bounded by a line beginning at a point where the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad and State Secondary Highway 57 intersect and 
extending eastward along said highway to its intersection with the Sea­
board Air Line Railroad, thence southeast along said railroad to its 
intereeettoo with State Secondary Highway 149, thence west along said 
highway to its intersection with State Primary Highway 327, thence west 
along said highway to its intersection with the Atlantic Coast Line Rail=oad, 
thence north along said railroad to the point of beginning. 
That area bounded by a line beginning at a point where State 
Secondary Highway 66 and State Primary Highway 51 in te ~eect and extending 
south along State Primary Highway 51 to the corporate limits of the town 
of Salem, thence around the western perimeter of said corporate limits 
to its intersection with a dirt road, said intersec t ion beicg 0.2 mile 
south-southeaot of the junction of said dirt road wHh u. s. Highway 378 
and State Primary Highwey 51, thence southeast along said dirt road to 
its int~rsection with Deep Creek, thence south along said creek to its 
junction with Lynches River, thence west along said river to its inter­
section with State Secondary Highway 49, thence north alcng said hi ghway 
to its junction with State Secondary Highway 66, thence north and r.crth­
eaet along said highway to the point of beginning. 
The Ro Muldrow Metthews farm located on the east side of a. dirt 
road and 0.9 mile northeast of the junction of said dirt road with State 
Secondary Highway 46, said j unction being 0.6 mile southeast of Coward. 
The Mrs. E. H. Miles farm located on the wcr.t side of a dirt road 
and 0.9 mile northaeGt of the junction of said cirt road and State 
Secondary Highway 46, said junction being 0.6 mile southeast of Coward. 
The s. L. Ya~borough farm located on both sides of State Secondary 
Highway 95 and 1.7 miles southeast of Sardis. 
Horry County. 
That area bounded by a line beginning at a point where U. s. 
Highway 701 crosses th e South Carolina-North Carolina State Line and 
extending south along said highway to its intersection with State Primary 
Highway 9, thence ea s t and s~utheast along said highway to its junction 
with State Primary Highway 905, thence west along saiu highway to its 
junction with State Secondary Highway 31, thence south along said highway 
to its intersection with the Waccamaw River, thence westward along said 
river to its intersection with U. s. Highway 501, thence northwest along 
said highway to its in:ers£ction with the Little Pee Dee River, thence 
northeast along said river to its . junction with the Lumber River, thence 
northeast along said river to its intersection with the South Carolia -North 
Carolina State Line, thence southeast along said line to the point of 
beginning, excluding the corporate limits of the towns of Aynor, Conway, 
and Loris. 
The Canal Wood Corporation farm located on the west side of a dirt 
road and 0.75 mile south of its junction with State Primary Highway 90, said 
junction being 1.25 miles west of the j 1..mction of said highway and State 
Secondary Highway 57. 
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The Ben Edge farm located on the south side of State Primary 
Highway 90 and at the junction of said highway and State Secondary Highway 
31. 
Marion County. That area bounded by a line beginning at a point 
where the Marion-Dillon County Line and Lumber River join and extending 
southwest along said river to its intersection with U.S. Highway 76, 
thence northwest and southwest along said highway to its junction with 
State Secondary Highway 31, thence southwest along said highway to its 
junction with State Primary Highway 41, thence southwest along said high­
way to its junction with State Secondary Highway 33, t:iance west along 
said highway to its junction with State Primary High~~ay 41A, thence north 
along said highway to its junction with State High~1iy 389, thence north 
along said highway to Us j u!lction with U.S ., High.way 501, thence northwest 
and north along said highway to its inters~ction with State Seconda.::y 
Highway 263, thence west along said highway to its intersection with 
Cat:Hsh Canal, thence north along said Canal to the Marion-Dillon Co•.mty 
Line, thence eastward along said county line to the point of beginning, 
excluding all the corporate limits of the towns of Marion and Mallins, except 
the W. P. Clark farm located on Marion St r.eet in the town of Mullius 
and one block south of the Mulli4s Armoryo 
That area bounds.d by a line beginning at a point where U., S. 
Highway 301 crosDes the Marion-Florence County Line and extending north 
along said county line to it s junction with the Marion-Dillon C0unty Line, 
thence north a~d east along said county line to its j~nction with the first 
dirt road, thence east along said dirt road to its junction with U. s. 
Highway 301, thence aouth along said highway to its junction with State 
Secondary Highway 64, thence southeast along said highway to its junction 
with the first dirt road on the east side of said highway, thence east, 
southeast, and southwest along said dirt road to its ~Jnr.tion with State 
Secondary Highway 64, thence tJouth ea st aloc.g &a:l.d Highway to its jun~tion 
with State Secondary Highway 38, thence east along said highway 1.2 miles 
to a point, thence oouth along a line projected f~om said point to the 
head of the left fork of Pot Swamp, thence south along s~i~ swa:np to its 
intersection with U. S o Hig~way 76, thence west along said highway to its 
junction with State Second ~ry Highway 64, thence due southwast along a lin e 
projected from said interse~tion to the Marion-Florence County Line, thence 
northwest and north along said county line to the point of beginning. 
That area bounded by a line beginning at a point where State 
Primary Highway 9 and State Secondary Highway 40 join and extending south­
east along State Secondary Highway 40 to its junction with State Secondary 
Highway 47, thence southwest along said highway to its junction with State 
Primary Highway 9, thence south along said highway to its junction with 
u. s. Highway 378, thence southwes!: elong said highway to its intersection 
with the Great Pee Dee River, thence northwest along said river to its 
junction with Catfish Creek, thence north along said creek to its junction 
with Collins Creek, thence east, and southeaot along said creek to its 
junction with State Primary Highway 9, thence southwest along said highway 
to the point of beginning. 
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That area bounded by a line beginning at a point where u. s. 
Highway 378 and State Secondary Highway 86 join and extending not'th along 
State Secondary Highway 86 for 0.4 mile to its intersection with a stream, 
thence east along said stream to its juncti on with the Little Pee Dee 
River, thence southwar d along said r iver to its junction with the Sampson 
Landing Road, thence west along said road to its junction with State 
Secondary Road 49, thence northwest alo~g said road to its junctio~ with 
U. s. Highway 378, thence southeast along said highway to the point 
of beginningo 
The William Devis farm located on thr · soi:.tawest side of a dirt 
road and 1.5 miles north~ 1est of its junction ~ _ Stc>.;_;e Se~ondary Highway 9, 
said junction being 0.5 mile northeast of the junctio n of said highway 
and State Secondary Highway 400 
The James Ford farm located on the southeast side of U. s. Highway 
76 and 1.1 miles northeast of its junction with State Secondary Highway 
309. 
The Paul Richardson farm located on the ~outheast side of the 
State Secondary Highway 207 antl l o35 miles southwest of it s junction with 
State Pr.imary Highway 908. 
The Alma F. Rowell farm located on the southeast side of State 
Prim.'lry Highway 41 snd 1.75 miles northeaot of it3 junction with State 
Primary Highway 41A. 
The Harry Sellers farm located on the west side of u. s. Highway 
301 in the tcwn of Selle~c. 
tLar.lboro £2l!p_t,Xo That portion of the COlttty line ly:f.ng south 
and east of u. So Highw~y 15, exclud ing the corporate limits of the towns 
of Bennettsville, McColl, and Tatum. 
The Marvin Strong farm located on the south side of the South 
Carolina-N0rth Cor.olina State Line and 1.3 miles east of its junction with 
State Prima~y Hig~w3y 77. 
Will!_,a..!!!,ebu~g P.!r· The s. Wayne Gamble farm located on both 
sides of State Primary Highway 375 and 2 miles southeast of its inter­
section with U. s. Highway 52. 
Other Areaa - Any other area in the State of South Carolina found 
to be infested. Such areas to become immediately subject to the regula­
tions of this quarantine when so declared by the South Carolina State Crop 
Commission thro?1gh tile publication of a notice to that effect in the local 
newspapers , or through direct written notice to those concerned~ 
3. WITCHWEED: CONDITIONS OF MOVEMENT. Witchweeds may be moved from 
the State of South Carolina-;nly if such movement is made for scientific 
purposes and when in accordance with regulations outlined in the regulations 
of the Witchweed Quarantine of the United States Department of Agriculture. 
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4. REGULAT~ ARTICLES • CONDITIONS Ql: MOVEMENT. 
(a) Designated arti;£1~ - Unless exempted by administrative 
instructions the following may be moved from any regulated area into or 
through any point outside of the regulated areas only if accompanied by a 
valid certificate or limited permit isou2d in compliance with the Witchweed 
Quarantine of the United States Department of Agriculture and its 
applicable requirements; soil, separately or with other things; nursery 
stock and other plants with roo~s attached; true bulbs, corms, rhizomes 
and tubers, root crcpa; hay, straw~ fodder and plant litter of any kind; 
seed cotton; tobacco, peanuts in shells; ear corn; soybeana; small g=ains; 
used farm tools, implements and harvesting machines; uaed construction and 
maintena1ce equipment; and used crates, boxes, burlap bags) a~d cottcn 
picking sacks, and ether used fa=~ pro ducts contein eroo However, resulated 
articles of kinds within this paragraph which origin~te outside of the 
r eg-Jlated areas and are moving throug~ or are being reshipped from a 
regulated area may be moved from such regulated area into or through any 
point outside of the re b'Ulated areas without further restriction under this 
subpe~t when their point of origin is clearly indicated, when their identity 
has been maintained, and whP.n they have been sefeguarded against i~festations 
while in the regul~ted areas in a manner satisfactory to an inspector and 
do not pree:ent a haza:~d of spread of wit,;hweed. Othe~oe such regulated 
articles &hall be cubject to all applicable requirements for articles 
originating in the reg1.1lated areas. 
(b) ~.!.ti..£!!! determined 12, 2re~ hazar.i!• When it has been 
determin ed by an inspector that, due to cn~tamination with witchweed, a 
hazard of spreed of witchweed ia presented by any farm products, farm 
equipment, processing machinery, truck s , wagons, railway cars, aircrafts, 
boats, other means of conveyan~e, or unlimited by the foregoing 5 any other 
products or articles of any character whatsoever, not covered in parar,raph 
(a), notice of ouch fact ahal.l be given to the person hnving custody thereof. 
Thereafter, eJccept as exem:,ted in administrative instructions, such con­
taminated articles may be m:>ved from any r2gulated area into or through 
any point outside of the regulated area only if accompanied by a valid 
certificate or limite~ permit issu~d in complience with the Witchwced 
Quarantine of the United States Department of Agriculture. 
5. CERTIFICATES., PERMITS, ~~£· 
(a) The methods and conditions of certification of articles and 
products, and issuance of certificates, and permits shall be governed by 
the regulations of the Witchweed Quarantine of the United States Department 
of Ag!:iculture., 
(b) Certificates may be issued by the inspector for the movem.ent 
of the r~gulated articles under any of the following conditions. 
(1) When in the judgment of the inspectors, they have 
not been exposed to infestation. 
(2) When they have been examined by the inspector and 
found to be free of infestation. 
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(3) When they have been treated to destroy witchweed 
under the observation of the inspector and in accordance with methods 
selected 
under the 
by him administratively 
conditions in which 
authorized 
applied. 
procedures known to be effective 
handled in 
infestation 
(4) When grown, produced, 
such manner that, in the judgment 
would be transmitted thereby. 
of 
manufactured, 
the inspector, 
stored 
no 
or 
(5) Li~d £!:.!:.\!!.!!.!.• Limited permits may be issaed 
by the inspector fer the movement of non-certified re ga lated articles to 
specified destinations for limited handling, utilization or processing, 
or for tr.eatment. 
(6) D<:?a.le r ~carr.i. ~'t' asn·eement. As a condition of 
issuance of certificates oriii:Li:edpermI'tsfoi:tae movement of regulated 
articles, any person engeg2d in purchasing, aosembling, exchanging, handling, 
processing, utilizing, treating, or moving such articles mey be required 
to sign a deeler-carrier agr.eement stipulating that h~ will maintain such 
safeguards against the establisbmsnt and spread of infestation and comply 
with such conditions as to the maintenance of identity, handling, and 
subsequent movement of s~ch articles and the cleaning and treatment of means 
of conveyance and coutaice~s used in the transporation of such articles as 
may be required by the inspectora 
(a) It bas been found that fP.cts ex~ot as to the pest risk 
involved in the movement 0£ the following regulated articles under the 
regulations which make it safe to make !eso st1·ingent the requirements of 
the regulations with i·espect to the movement of such er ticles from any 
regulated area, as hereinafter frovided. The f?llowing articles a~e hereby 
exempted from the requirements under the con<litions sec forth hereinafter: 
(1) Root c~ops, such as turnips, carrots, and sweet 
potatoes, when moving to a clesign oted processing plant, or when washed 
free of soil and thereafter p~otected from infestation to the satisfaction 
of the inspectoro 
(2) Seed cotton when moving to a designated gin. 
(3) Tobacco when moving to a designated warehouse or storage 
facility. 
(4) Soybeans if the bean s and sny containers for the beans did 
not come in contact with the soil during harvesting and if the beans are 
moving :orthwith to a designated oil mill or storage facility for crushing 
or uses other than planting. 
(5) Small grains if the grain and any containers for the grain 
did not come in contact with the soil during harv~sting and if the grain 
is moving forthwith to a designated storage facility for uses other than 
planting. 
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(6) Ear co:rn when harvested from stalk and placed, 
without coming in contact with the soil, in a wegon or truck for direct 
transportation to storage or other handling facility. 
(7) Used farm tools and implements when washed, steam 
cleaned or air cleaned, and thereafter pxotected from infestation to the 
satisfaction of the inspector. (This exemption does not apply to 
mechanical cotton or corn pickers, combines, or hay balers or to cotton 
picking sacks). 
(b) Information as to designated processing plants, oil mills, 
warehouses, storage and handling facilities, and gins may be obtained 
from tba inspectoro 
7. WAIVER Q! LIAB !LI'!'Y o 
The South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission or its inspectors 
will not be responsible in any way for the death of livestock feeding on 
plants treated for th2 contr ol of witchweed after notice has been gi·,en 
by the South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission or its authorized 
ins pectors that such areas are to be trea~ed. The South Carolina State 
Crop Pest Commissi~n or its :i.nspectors will not be responsible for eny 
loss to regulated arti cles treated, fumigated, sterilized , or processed 
under methods approved by the South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission. 
8. PENALTIES: 
Any person or firm who shall violate the regulations of thi.s 
quarantine or who seeks to prevent the inspection or control of witchweed 
which may occur on the5 .r property under the direction of the Scuth Carolina 
State Crop Pest Commission or :f.ts 5.nspecto:ra shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdeameanor and upon conviction will be punished by law as provided for 
by the &oftt~ Carolina State Crop Pest Commission Act of 1912. 
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SOUI'H CAROLINA STATE CROP PEST COMMISSION 
Clemson, South Carolina 
White-Fringed Beetle Quarantine 
Revised, October 1, 1960 
The fact bas been determined that a deotructive agricultural i:isect pest 
known as the White-fringed Beetle has been found in c~r ta in areas in the 
State of South Carolina. In order to prevent the f ~rther spread of this 
insect in South Carolina, the South Carolina State Crop Pest Com:nission 
by virtue of authority vested in it by the State Crop P2ot Colilillissicn Act 
of March 1912 hereby e~tablishes a quarantine setting torth the name of 
the pest against ~hich the qu&rantine is established, the regulated areas 
and the regulated articles, specifying the conditions governing shipments 
and the issuance of certificates or permits under which the regulated 
articles may be shipped. 
1. PEST - White-Fringed Beetle (Genus Graphognath1.1s, in any stage 
of developmentY:---
2. QUARANTINED -AREAS 
a. B~~rt CO,!!!!,':X_: That area bounded by a line beginning at 
a point where the Bull River and the Coosaw River join, thence along Bull 
River to its juncticn with Wimbee Creek , thence northuest along said 
creek to its intersection with the Seaboard Airline Railroad, thence 
southwest along said railroad to its int e~oec t~.on with South Carolina 
Secondary Highway No. /~3, thence northwest along said highway to ite 
junction with South Carolin a Seccndar.y H:l.ghway No. 238, thence weet along 
said highway to its ju~ction with United Stateo Highway No. 21, thence 
south along said highway to its intersection with Whale Branch, thence 
southe.sst along said branch to ito junction with Coosaw River, thence 
southeast along oaid river t~ the point of beginning. 
b. Other Areas: Any other area in the State of South Carolina 
found to be infested: Such a=~as to become immediately subject to the 
regulations of this quarantine when so declared by tho Entomologist of 
the South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission through the publication 
of a notice to that effect in the local newspapers, or through direct 
written notice to these concerned. 
3. P.ZGULATED -ARTICLES 
a. The movement of living White-Fringed Beetles in any stage of 
development is prohibited, provided the living specimens for scientific 
purposes may be moved by designated inspectora when authorized by the 
Entomologist of the South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission under such 
conditions as he may prescribe. 
b. The intra-state movement of the following articles ia regu­
lated throughout the year: 
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(1) Soil, oand, gravel, clay, compost, manure, peat, or muck, 
whether moved independently or in connection with or attached to nursery 
stock, plants, products, articles, or things. 
(2) Nursery stock. 
(3) Grass sod. 
(4) Plant crowns or roots for propagation. 
(5) Uncleaned grass, grain, and legume seed. 
(6) Potatoes (Irish), when freshly harveste d. 
(7) True bulbs, corms, tubers, and rizomes of ornamental 
plants, when f4eshly harvested or uncured. 
(8) Hay and straw. 
(9) Peanuts in shells and peanut shells. 
(·o~ 4 I Seed cotton and cottonseed. 
(11) Scrap metal, junk and cinder~;. 
4. CONDITIONS GOVERNING MOVEMENT - The movement of regulated 
articles as herein limited and restrictecl will be allowed only when 
accompanied by a valid certificate or permit issued by an inspector of the 
South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission. 
a. Nursery stock, plants, or other articles to which soil is at­
tached, or soil as such, moving from an infested part of the quarantined 
area to any point within or without that quarantined area, provided that 
soil moved to immediately adjacent infested lands in connection with con­
struction or local improvement work, may be so moved when authorized and 
supervised by an inspector of the South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission, 
b. All other restricted products from an infested part of the 
quarantined area when moved to a non-infested part of the same quarantined 
area. 
c. All regulated articles from any part of a quarantined area 
when moved to any point outside of that quarantined area. 
Other than as above stipulated, restricted articles will be 
defined and regulated only under such conditions and during the period of 
the year that those articles are regulated by the White -Fringed Beetle 
Quarantine No. 72 of the U. s. Department of Agriculture and administra­
tive instructions relating thereto. 
As a condition of issuing certificates or master permits nur­
sery stock or plants having infested status and ooil from infested areas 
muat be given approved treatments to eliminate infoatations. 
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5. CERTIFICATES, PERMITS~ LICENSES -
a. The methods and conditions of certification of articles and 
products, and issuance of certificates, and permits shall be governed by 
the regulations of the White-Fringed Beetle Quarantine of the U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture. 
b. To be eligible to sell, offer for sale, or display nursery 
stock or plants, all establishments where such products are grown, kept, 
or displayed must secur.e from an inspector of the So~th Carolina State 
Crop Pest Commission a Plant Dealer-Grower License req:1iring: (1) Retail 
estnblishments including greenhouses, florist shops, r ,?tail stor.cs, end 
other similar concerns where nursery stock or plants are grown or placed 
on display whether operated in connection with or inciependent of a nursery, 
may not sell, offer for sale, or dtsplay any nur3ery stock or plants which 
are not eligible for certification without further treatment. Such estab­
lishments sha~l comply with other precautionary measures as may be required 
by an inspector of the South Carolina State Crop P6at Commission. (2) Nur­
series or other concerns growing or propagating nursery stock or plants will 
not be allowed to mc'!e, sell, or offer for sale any such nursery stock or 
plants except in compliance with the requirements as heretofore stipulated 
under conditions gGve~ning movement of ~egulated products, and must comply 
with other precauticnary measur.es as are required by an agent of the South 
Carolina ~tate Crop Pest Commisr.ion. 
6. D!S:iNFS3TING VF.BICLES, MAC!-!INERY, CONTAINERS, ~ OTHER 
ARTICLES 
When in the judgment of the inspector a ha3e~d of spread of White­
Fringed Beetles is in•,olved, thorough cleaning, disinfe?station: or other 
sanitary treatments of foreat ?rociucts, building materials, railway cars, 
trucks, other vehicles, ma~hinery, implements, containers, or other articles 
will be required by the inspector before they may be m~ved to points 
outside the regulated a=eas. 
7. WAIVER OF LIABILITY • The South Carolina State Crop Pest Com­
mission or ita91nspe~tor~i~t be responsible in any way for the 
death of livestock feeding on plants treated for the control of the White­
Fringed Beetle after notice has been given by the South Carolina State 
Crop Pest Commission or its authorized inspectors that such areas are to 
be treatedo The South Caro~ina State Crop Pest Commission or its 
inspectors will not be respvnsible for any loss to regulated articles 
treated, fumigated, sterilized, or p~ocessed under methods approved by 
the South Carolina State Crop Pest Commission. 
8. PENALTIES - Any person or firm who shall violate the regula­
tions of this quarantine or who seeks to prevent the inspection of control 
of White-Fringed Beetles which may occur on their property under the 
direction of the Entomologist of the South Carolina State Crop Pest 
Commission or its inspectors shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction will be punished by law as provided for by the South 
Carolina State Crop Pest Commission Act of 1912. 
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Ae of M:::rch 31J 1960 
","r~t:1.ne J_-:r.:lnuo Dclc..~co July 1, 19.59 •••• •• •••• ••••••• ••••••• • • •••••••••• $ 112,610.11-::-
t..w ... w ... ~prv?: .. i.!:tio~s . .. . • . • . • • . • . • .•••.. • • . . . . • . • . • . • • . . •• • • . . • • • . •. • • . . .• •• 2:-Bb2-:.G,h.oo-
c, ~s-~~tl l:bo~cto:-y Peos July 1, 19 59 to Dote••••••••••••••• •• •• • • • •••••• -- ~ ....... ~£4J.o~~~~ 
__ ·".:::. ... ::;chocl • . •• ••••••• ••••• • ••• • • • -:-:-:; ••••• • , •• •• ••••• • •• • •• • • • • • •.• •• ~ • • • 2 i:ti!.. Jl 
( :·orrill-Jclccn ~. .. ........ ... .. .. ........ ... .. .............. ... . .. .. .. ....... 
"' ....... :.~ :!'!.cc. - July 1, 1959 to Date••• •••• • • •• •• •• ••••••• • •••••••• •• •••••••• --- "":,""'31.3"'J"2.'18 • 
. .:'llm!'.i toy~l t y )Jund Ali'ocotion to Library •••••• • •• •••• • ••••••• •• • ••••••••• •• -- -- ~ -- ~~'"""-~ti~or:~ 
Tot ~l••• • •••••• • • • •• ••• •• • i$ 3,66u,~9:E'cr-
Expen.:ti·;;ur ... a July 1, 19 59 to Date 
:>ors onal Supp li 1.,;8 &. E~uiF~Z!lt::.: 
Acco~"'lt Services Exoe:..dea Perm. !!!!pr. ~otsl 
....... ..:.:'l. ~ C-::?. • • • • • • $ ____ 2 ... 5_8.., ... , ... 9_4 ... , ..6_2_ $ ___ 6 __ , __ 86 ..... 2 ...... 8  3_ $, __ _..3 .. 8... 7~J ... 8_t __ • 2 ... 3·-
l :1 of Col:ogc •• $ $ 2.363.85 $ .oo $ 20 710.'/', 
I ~-- ~Lt~.~ 2 0 3~1~?,. 15io7~97i4 9'1;:w 2°b'f:6.1~fS-6.!ili--~ • j .21 __ ( 52112.2·1..k. i_t_ob~Ol.. ..&Q_ 
2ZJ!ili...:.12_ a1H1- ~)_J..2Q:..92 ~,a ,lB).:JQ.O..:... J J 288 . lb09li.]8 2 •. :1I ..=.SJ,_ 1_ . t:'I ..,. • 
- Cl. "- - C !J. • • • • • • • • 112~61,. 21 ~,102.7.9_ 122, 215. ;,JL 
~FiI Ai:i.~ C:. n~.l. Sci ••• 304.00 5~8 .rt .co 6,190.rt 
?"'::Chi.."l&; e~ Res i."l 
~fato:: & Semige •• .o::> li.LOl. 5'3 i1 06.00 h2.5.~-Sll!r.!:lcr S~hool • ••• 92.1 nrs.oo .oo .oo 92,B]h .oo 
~b ~cry • • •• • •• ••• 59,180.98 12;17"6';32_ 30-;r;r8':i2- 101.ooi:i?T 
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·~ 
·.:o·t~l I n:r~=-uotion •• v 1!489,848.67 $ 86 596.34 $ 38,658 64 1~61, , 103. 8~ ~ 
?l ~~t 09c~ct!on ~ 
M--ntenc!lcc ••••••• $ 227,640.85 $. 244z502.30 $ 116,941.41 
.. 
$. 5892oeu.56 
Q~cnc ?ot-1 •• •••••• $ 1,976,084 . ~ ~ 451,623.42 $ 164,463.06 $ 2z592,17? .6h 
1, 012, 729 ~16 Ur.c.=,c~c.:::d B~lenoo •••••• , •••• •••• •••• ,, ••• ••••• • , •• •• • ,~ ·· · ••• •••• •• ••••••• ••• $ 
.. Incl ~dea $87,614.08 coll ected i n June !or 1959 Smnmer School. 
Auxilia r y Ent erprises 
FI NANCI AL REPOR~ 
As of March 31, 1960 
Income 
B~l an ce J uly 1 , 19-22._ •• • •••••• •••• · ••• • •••••• • •• • • • • ••••• •• ••• • $ 288,995.u3 
.Dining ::a ll July 1, 1922._ t o Date ••••• • •• • •• •• • •••••••••••••• • ___ _ _ .7 94_ _ 918 ___ _ .6_0 
Dormitor ie s July l > 19--22_ t o Date . • •••• •• • •• • • •••••••• ••• · · · ·· ~~~ 9~7~,4~1~5_.7~5-
Hospi t a l July 1, 19 59 to Date • • ••• ••• • •• •• • • • • •••• •• • ••••••·· ~~ -7_3_.4_•6_9_.8_7_ 
La~dry July l , 19~ to Date •• • •• • • • •• •• • •• • • •• ••••• • • • •••••• _~ l-71 ___ ,7~5_7_.2_3_ 
Tot a l • •• • ••• • •• ••• •• • • • $ 12550,432.88 
~penditu r es Jul:;y: lz 19 59 to Date 
Account 
Per sona l 
Ser vice s 
Supplies & 
ExEense s 
Equipm en t & 
Perm. ImEr· Tota l 
Dining Hall •• • (p 1642798.48 $ 490, 622.11 $ 102485.14 ~ 665,905.73 
( ::>ormi t oI'ies •• • ~6.101.6~ 23.200.90 18.t.382.58 98.288. 12 
Hosr,>1 te. l •••••• 3724!i7.57 26,2197.94 2.1018.09 65~663.60 
Lau:-:.1.d~y • • • • • ~ • 102, 790.13 22, 715.22 22014.46 1272 519.81 
':1ot .... ls • • • •• ~, 361, 737,82 $ 562!736.17 $ 322903. 27 $ 957,377.26 
U:-:..3.xpanded Bal .1!10 e ]:/ • • •• •• •••• •• • ••• • •• •• • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 593!055.62 
:/ ::oj or por t i on 0£ income alre ady r ecei ved. Bal ance i~ adequate f or r emainder of 
- f is cal year. 
__ 
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Public Servi ce Activities - Current Operating Accounts 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of }!.lrC.'h 31 . 1960 
EXPERIMENT STATION 
( 
A-ppror::·:a t ions and Income 
$ ~~6~·~4l~l~·~h~8 ~?ubl:c Service Operating Revenue Bala nce July l, 19.22_ •••• • _~ -* 
State .~ppropr_s.tions 19 59 - 60 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • 668.019.0::> 
Federal Appropriations I'959 :--Co • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 539.133.00 
Farm Pr·oducts Sale s Ju ly r;-1 9 59 to Date. ................. 30h 308.84 
Total •••••••••••••••• $ 1. 517 .872.32 
Expenditur-es July l, 19 59 to Date 
Personal Services .•••••••••••• •• ••••••• •••• • • •••• •••••••••• ~ q 887,269.43 
Supplies and Expenses ..•.....•......••..•..••.••••••••.•.•. 278.29.3.71 
Equipment and Permanent Improvements •••• •••• ••••••••••••••• 55.205.08 
Total. ...... ... ..... . ~? 1,220, 768.22 
Unexpended Balance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... $.___2_97_.;...1_0_4_._1_0_ 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
~pr opriation and Income 
State Appropriati ons 19 ·59 - 60 .................... .. ..... $ 995 000.00 1 39 Federal Appropr iation Balance July 1, 19...22._··••••••••••••• • --------l-.~1-2-7-.-~ 
Federal Appro~riati ons 19-22.._ - _§Q__ • •••• •• •......... •. • • • • • • • 1,391,687.61 
Total •••••••••••••••• $ 22387,815'.00 
Expenditures July 1, 19 59 to Date 
Persona l 
Supplies 
Equipment 
Services .•...... .. ............ 
and· E.x.penses ••••••••••• ••••• 
and Permane nt Improvem ents 
..• 
•• •••• 
••• •••• 
•....•.....•..... 
•••••• .•••••• 
•••••••••••••••• 
••• • 
$ 1,442,864.48 
257.288.87 
1,77 6 .90 
Tota l ...••..••....... $ 1,701,930.25 
Unexpended Balance 
• • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _$ __ 6_8 .... 5 __ , 8_8_4_._7 5
( * !ncludo~ $6,000.00 in pet ty cash bank accounts et the five branch stations. 
__ 
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~~blic Se rvice Activiti es - Current Operating Accounts 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of Murch 31, 1960 
,._,8'""6;;.;;5:;,..;•:...00;..,:,-
LIVESTOCK SANITARY DEPARTMENT 
( 
Sta·;e APPl."o-oriations and Miscel lan eous Recei ts 
S-;:;::i:ca .r.pp:."'op:.." l.a 't 1on 19 9 -
S~le of Seru.~ July 1, 1959 
O. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-t-o-Dat e.. .. ..... ... ............ 
..u9 __ 2...:... 3:; :5 
h.845.42 
Tot a l •••••••••••••••• ~$ ___ 2_4_0_~7~1_0_._4_2_ 1 
E:·:-oondi tures Jul v 1, 1959 to Date 
Pers o!la 1 Se rv i c e s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...:: l.;;.,l,.:;5...,,~8...,.7..,:l~ _ $ ..:...._ • .:,.7 .8 
Supplies and Expenses ........ ..... . .. .. ..... ......... .... .. 50,293. 73 
Squl.pment e.nd Permanent I~prove ments. .......... . ........... ~, 10·1.~5 
Total.. ........ ...... $ 168, 272. 76 
..:J-----:....-;........:....._ 
f Unex-oendad Balance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~e· __ 1;...2 ,::..43;....; .__ ..ll'- .... .;..::7 •66 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS DEPARTMENT 
State Appropriation and Misce ll aneous Receipts 
State Appropriation 19_i<L - 60 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~*-----8~0~.4~5~3~·~0~0:..... 
M1.scellaneous Receip ts July r,-19 22._ to Date ............... .oo 
Total •••••••• •••••••• ~$--~_8_0~·~4~5~3~·~0~0-
~nenditures July 1, 1959 to Date 
Pers ona l Servi c e s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • . • • • • • _...$ ..;;.... ..... __ J :;.5.;;,5,._ 8...i.,:.;;.9.;;. _6 
Supplies and Expenses .......... . ........................... 9 7L2.o~ 
Equipment and :?erma nent Impro\Te ments •• ••• ·••••••••••• •• ••••• 1 319.21 
· e o ta l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .rP ___ 4;..:;9...,,...,0 1'""7_._8.a;;1_ 
Uaexoended Balance ..................... ..... . . 
. • • • • • • • • .::,$_--:3;..;;l~,..;.4:;..:3 ;.:..9_ " '~·;....;l 
P<,,e. 1 
FDU1.UCIJ.L REPORT 
li.s of 1;arch 31, 1960 
(Bal~nces do not include value of investments) 
Balance July 1, July 1, 1959 to Date Unexpended Account 1959 Receipts Expenditures '.transfers Balance 
Collegiate 
Farm & Horne Week ••••••••• $ 102459.85 $ 5,2755.50 $ 62 784.53 $ $ 9,430.82 Gov't Land ~ber •••••••• 332545.17 212227.97 272529.02 27z244.12 Canteen & Book Store ••••• 33/i28.48 3572734.7'6 357,117.89 34z245.3> Clemson House •••••••••••• 758.75 401228:5.98 384,091.34 17z953.39 College Housing •••••••••• 55i>20.42 Bo,.51;.14 57,558.85'"° 74z;7o.71 Scholarships & Auards •••• 32.256.81 67 z081.91 hB.277.Bu 6.206.2L<1) 51.161.88 All Other •••••••••••••••• 63,nS.87 229, 225 .Jll.. 412,223.01 ( 80: 802. 91)(2) 32.722,82 
Totals •••• ••••••• •••• $ 230,19$.41 $ 1,h69\227.13 $ l,371.h82.48 $ (74,598.97) $ 253.411.09 
Agency 
Clemson Alwr.ni Corp •••••• 
Cle."llSon Col Found •••••••• 
student Publications ••••• 
Athletic Assn •••••••••••• 
Y. l·J. C. A • .• •••• •••••••• 
All Other ••.•.•••••• ••••• 
Sub Totals ••••••••••• 
Student Bank*··········· 
Security Deposits •••••••• 
i 
$ 
2 196.76 {b:m.is.10, 
42163.34 
1402083.39 
2.207.79 
202 11.is. 20 
1921520.78 
u01571.67 
31948.46 
i 
I 
.oo 
21,028.61 
21.i,9::>3.69 
4h9i959.31 
32,826.81 
175:160.08 
703 878.20 
552921.21 
h32062.00(8) 
~ 
~ 
28,179.82 
2,302.94 
lh.219.89 
492, 1.t29_._2a_ 
32, 561.2S 
hl. 205. 31 
610,895.79 
.OJ 
72936.,2fi(9) 
~ 
~ 
17,0l6.h5 (3) 
151846.59 (4) 
( 11.f!:t~· 02) ( 5) 
3.210.65 (6) 
{h9i581. 75}(7) 
{27:941.08} 
s 
$ 
{8.966.61j 
27,726.56 
11 .8!.i.7 .1h 
83.180.hO 
2,683.?'J 
1}5.118.22 
2271289.hl 
961L92.68 
32.011.12 
Totals ••••• ••••• ••••• $ 2371070.91 $ 8021864. 71 i 6181835.13 i {27 .241.08} $ 3931122-hl 
Lo~ns .•••.•.••.•. •••••.•.• $ 292069.77 $ 3li783.49 $ 261273.20 i :2 341 SBa.06 
--
,....., 
..... 
...,e 2 
J cco 1t 
Balance July 
1959 
ls 
Rece:i.pts 
July .b , ?59 t Daoo 
Ji..'xp :.ritur\..S ':trans fers 
Unc)."J)Snde tl 
Balance 
Experim~nt Sta ti on 
Sheep Exp St ation -
Wellm an Division •••••••• 
s. c. Crop Iwpr Assn ••••• 
S. C. Fou:nci Seed Assn •••• 
.li.11 Other ••••••••••••• .-•• 
Totals ••••••••••••••• 
Extension S~rvice 
Federal-State 
Insp Service •••••••••••• 
4-H Club Work •••••••••••• 
All other •••••••••••••••• 
$ {826.L3) 
27, 5'61. Tl 
BD°09.43 
87,585.37 
$ 1981230.14 
u9.B61.96 $ 
261528.20 
2,981.88 
$ 
$ 
i 
14,909.77 
22,321. 70 
51,578.38 
10;,0 42.54 
1942852.39 
1212016.16 
ua,2 20.n 
J2,002.82 
$ 12,290.49 
- li. 5t_'._t:sT 
52220.>.31 
86,6ou.93 
$ 162,685.26 
i 821620.52 
h61 826.26 
2L2J2.1z 
$ 
$ 
i 
$ 
$ 
$ 
11 722.85 
38i698.2h 
822882.~o 
101,022.28 
230,327.27 
88,263.6~ 
27..262.6_L 
17ih49.S3 
Totals ••••••••••••••• ~ 861378.34 ~ 204,309.35 i 1572011.95 $ $ 133,675. 74 
* Stude nt Bank tr ansa ctio ns a.re reported as ~ r eceipts af te r deduction for 11ithdrmrals for e.ich d~y. 
(1) CY 1956 Alumni Loyalty Fund Allocations . 
(2) $50~.00 tr ansferred fro m CY 1958 Alu.--;mi Loyalty Fund to Engin eer ing Foundation and $81,305.91 from Condemned Lands -
Hartlrell Dam Project to Experir.lent Station Relocation Projects. 
(3) $13,866.30 transferred from AlU1i10i. Loyalty Fund cs CY 19.58 distribution; $30,882.75 transferred to Clemson Alumni Corp. 
fro;., AllL1!lli Loyalty Fund for CY 1959 Operatin g EA--p~nses. 
(4) CY 1959 AlUliiili Loyalty Fund Allocation. 
(5) Transferred to Plant Funds to cover cost of Stadium Elevator. 
(6) Transferred from Student Activitie 3 Fees. 
(7) $3,210.65 transferred from Student .Activities Fees to Y. M. C. A.; $30,882. 75 tr ansferre d from Allll1Il..i Lo:,~lty Fund to 
Clemson Alu.'7Di Corp. for CY 1959 Operating Expenses . 
(8) Depo:Jits. 
(9) Deposit refunds. 
----- --- ------ ---------
----------
-------
Cl ew~on t.cri-c l t irtl Collece 
Si;trci€!len"i:; of Reserve i'o1· Bo l P..etirer:.c:nt 
~s of Harch 31;, 1960 
(do.t-)-
- l ~-name Bon ti Additions Deductions Curr ent Retirem~'i. , Reser\ e 
Reserve Receipts I nvestv:~nt Bond lute rest O·i.·.er Balance to Income Payments Paid Chaiges 1)ate 7/1/59 
Insti tution Bonds: 
First Issu e (4/1/54) $190,000.00 $ 23,975.oo $199.30 
Second Iss ue (6/1/55) 5,625.oo 26 .. 76 
'f'nird Issue (ll/1/57) 74,ooo.oo 4o,5ro.oo 
Fourth Issue (5/1/59) _ l_2L7~2!.2~ _____ 
~---- --
$ 204,767.68 Total Institutio n Bonds $ 636,240.52 $ 8,148.51 $ 484,028.lw. $264,ooo.oo $102,902.22 r t226.o~ 
Dormitory & Housing Bonds: 
Dor.nitories $l2l,OOO .. OO $1.ll,195.oo 
East CcUDpus Apartments 
& Official Residences 34,000.0J 32,030.00 
._ ______ .,_. _____ ,_ ________ Dormitory Additions ,_ !.7 zYll :2Q. !-------..--------
Total Dorm.& Housing Bonds 627,344.32 279,625.76 1.ss,000.00 160, 712.50 S91_2;;1.ss 
Faculty Housing 236,268.65 120,010.00 3,011.00 91,000.00 52,837.50 685.05 214,773.10 
14,670.~0 13~421.00 St .iclium lfotcs l, 249.50 
-
Grand TotDl $1,0.51,297.28 $ll,165.51 $1,069,630.15 $510;000.00 iJ16,.452.22 ~.,9u.13 $1, 304, 729 .S9 
--
- --- ---- ---------
---------
1 Collese 
----- -- ~ r-- ~--
...... 
Cl emson /lgric.L: 
s·t ~trment of Bonded Indebtedness 
cs of i '~,:-ch ~, .1 1960 
(date) 
-
-
01ieinal Issue Cu.r-rent Fiscal Year 
Inde btedness Pcy:n:mts Current 
Na:::e of Fund or Iss ue lilllOtmt Date Beeinning of to Indebtedness I D +.e I Year Institution Bonds: 
First Issue April 1, 1954 $ 3,100,000.00 $ 1,1Bo,ooo.oo 
Seccnd Issue 
I $ 1,370,000.00 $190,000.00 
750,000.00 June 1, 1955 i 595,ooo.oo 595,003.00 i 
Uove~b2r 1, 1957 2,100,000.00 I 2,029,000.00 74,00D.OO 1,955,030.00 Third Issue I 
_____ A- ___ 1.9 00.C·JJ.O::> 
- _!.t~OQsm.@_ "- - J;., ~00..J 0_90_! qg Fourth Is .sue 
- gaz !.,_1252. - - - -
.,._ - ... -----
Total Institution Bonds $ 7,850,000.00 $ 5,630,~0:).0') $ 5,894,0:x>.OO $264,ooo.oo 
Dormitory & Housing Bonds: 
Dorr.ti. tor-.ies $ 3,l 1.t: .,C'")D.00 $ 4,000,000.00 Septenb2r l, 1954 $ 3,767,000.0 0 $121,000. 00 
East Can.pus Apartments 
& Official Residences l~i} 1, 1958 835,ooo.oo 802,000.00 34,ooo.oo 768,000.00 
____ 1.. ______ 775, (Y.X). 00 775,000.0') 775 000.00 Donr.i tory 1:dcli tions July 1 1959 
----~----
5,610, 000. 00 155,ooo.oo 5,189!'000.co 
Faculty Housing 
5,344.,ooo.oo Total Dorm. & Housing Bonds 
2,500,000.00 1,881,0CK>.OO 91,000.00 1,790,000.00 
Stadium Hotes 
Septe r:ibar 1, 1950 
280,000 .0J 
Grand Total 
280,000.00 300,000.00 Octorer 1, 1957 
$16,260,000.00 $510,0-00.00 $12,8 89,000.00 $13,399,000.00 
---------
______ 
Collegiate Activities - Current Operating Accounts 
FlllANCIAL REPORT 
As of June 301 1960 
State Appropriations and Income 
Operating Revenue Balance July 1, 19..21..~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ $.~ ____ 1_1~2~·-6~1 0_.1_4 
State Appropriations........................................................ 2 862 434.00 
Class .and Laboratory Fees July 1, 19 59 to Date............................ 1 244 1 955.39 1 Sununer School. •••• .:\.~~~., .t~ .... 2.1.2 • ._3). .-:-;:: •••• ).P.6fJ •• -. jp] ,f~9.•P9 ••••••••••• ~... 99 612 .Bl 
Morrill-Nelson.............................................................. 45 1 558.86 
Other Incomo July 1, 19 59 to Date••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 409 1 
1
349.09 
Alumni Loyalty Fund Allocation to Library•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.Bol,1.2_ 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••• $,~---3~,7~8_1_,~2_2_1_.~4 l .... 
Expenditures July 1959 to Date 1 1 
Personal Supplies & Equipment & 
Account Services ~en sea Penn. Impr. Total 
,• imin. & Oen. • • • • • • ___ _16_3~·;..0_7 159,294.65 23,237.83 527,695.56 $ 3_4_5~, $ $ $ 
Instruction I 
$ _____ _ Dean ot College •• $ 27.612.06 $ 2,792.23 $ 30,404.29 
Agriculture •••••• ·----·""'!"""--. ... ---~-- i3,oi4.ot ---------33~.880.76 27,53l.82 374.426.59 Architecture ••••• 
I 
75.109.14 1.764.61 76,873.76 Arts & Sciences •• 691.037 .75 30.707.74 14,668.21 736,403.70 
Engineering •••••• 490. 693 .85 27.453.44 ,871.65 ----12 531.018.84 Textiles ••••••••• 149.621,91 8.754.lO 14.307.25 172.683.26 A.ir & Mil. Sci ••• 30~.oo 10.056.10 10.360,10 Teaching & Res in 
Water & Sewage •• 8 421.50 1,578.50 10,000.00 1 Summer School •••• 92,888.00 92.888.00 Library •••••••••• 79.043.64 16.002.32 73.517.08 168.563.04 State Dept. of 
Education ••••••• 27.266.15 6,528.27 33,794.42 
Total Instruction.. $ 133, 169.13 $ 12 8, 3 68 .10 $ ___ 2_,_2_31_,_4_1_s_._9_9 
Plant Operation & 
Maintenance ••••••• $ 368,377.21 i 412,146.71 $ 135,878.66 $ 916,402.58 
·--------
_ Grand Total •••••••• $ 2,689.419.04 $ 704,610,4-9 $ 287,484.59 $ ........ 3,681,514.12 
j qnex:pended Balance,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,, ••••• ,,.,,,,,,,,$ 99,707.29 
* Balance is sufficient to cover encumbrances. Inoludes $97,240.60 collected for 1960 
Summer Sohool. 
FINANOIAL REPORT 
As of Juno 301 l i}61) 
Income 
( $ 2,W,al.Ma..,, Bal an c e July l , 19 ....2.i_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... __ ""'9aw95.i .ea..4Yol31-
( Dining Hall July l, 19~ to Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,037,273.94 
Dormitories July 1, 19~ to Date••••·•••••••••••••••••••·····~--1_2_6_,_3_68_._8_9_ 
Hospital July l, 19~ to Date••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~~-7_7~ 1_3_90_.~7_8_ 
Laundry July l, 19....!2. to Date·•••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••··~--1_9_6_ 1_1_6_1_._72_ 
Total •••••••••••••••••• $ 1,726,190.76 
Ex:eenditures Juli lz 1969 to Date 
( 
Personal Supplies & Equipment & 
( Account Services Expenses Perm. Impr. Total 
Dining Hall ••• $ 230,748.76 $ 704,336.66 $ 14,668.69 $ 949,762.89 
Dormitories ••• 78 .. 177.41 30,228.77 20,198.19 128.604.37 
Hospital •••••• 50,687.03 43,012.70 2,?.80.46 96. 980,19 
Laundry ••••••• 144-,876.80. 28 .. 522.99 3,161.27 176.560.06 
Totals ••••• $ 604,488.99 806,100.01 $ 40,308.61 123602897.51 i $ i 
Unexpended Balance 1/ ............................................ $ 376,293.26 
~ Balanoe is adequate to cover operating expenses in July and August when inoome is very 
low. Cost of Dining Hall oonversion to oafeteria is to be paid from aooumulated balances. 
( 
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Public Service Activities - Current Operating Accounts 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of June 30, 1960 
EXPERIMENT STATION 
( Appropriations and Income 
Public Service Operating Revenue Balance July 1, 19~····· ~$~~-6~,~4_11.48 
State Appropriations 19 59 - 60 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 668 019.00 
Federal Appropriations I'9"59 --60 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 682 1 662 .oo 
Farm Products Sales July r,-19~ to Date.................. 430 1 442.19 
1 
Total •••••••••••••••• $ 11 787 1 524.67 
Expenditures July 1, 19 69 to Date 
Personal Services................. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 1,200,954.81 
( Supplies and Expenses •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 464,055.05 
Equipment and Permanent Improvements ••••••••••••••••••••••• 104.978,93 
( 
Total •••••••••••••••• $ 1,769.988.79 
Unexpended Balance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _$ ___ _0 _0 • 1_1_._5_3_5_.  
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Appropriation and Income (_ State Appropriations 19 59 60 ............................ $ 995,ooo.oo 
Federal Appropriation Balance July 1, 19 59 •••••••••••••••• ~-----1~,1-2_7_._3_9_ 
Federal Appropriations 19_§JL _§Q_••••••:-:-:- ••• :............ 1 391,687.61 1 
Total .••••••••••••••• $ 2 1 387,815.00 
Expenditures July 1959 to Date 1 2 
Pers o na l Ser v i c e s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • .... , 9_2_1_,_9_1_9_._2_6_ $_1 .... __ 
Supplies and Expenses... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • 420 205. 74 
Equipment and Permanent Improvements....................... 45 1 690.00 
1 
To ta 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • _$ ___ ... .... s_1_s_._o_o_ 2_,3_8_7_. 
Unexpended Balance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _$ ______ ._o_o_ 
• Includes $6,000.00 in Petty Cash bank accounts at the five branch stations. 
---------
•••••••••••••••• 
__ 
---------
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Public Service Activities - Current Operating Accounts 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of J\llle 30 • 1960 
LIVESTOCK SANITARY DEPARTMENT 
( 
~$ ___ __ 2_3;.;;6~,_8 6_6.,o_o 
Sale of Serum July 1, 19~ to Date........................ 51 949.84 
Total •••••••••••••••• _$~_2_4_1_,_8_1_4_.8_4_ 
Expenditures July 1, 1959 to Date 
Personal Services •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 159.154.13 
Supplies and Expenses.................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 77, 113 148 
Equipment and Permanent Improvements....................... 51 547 123 
Total .••••••••••••••• ~$-~2_4_1_,_8_1_4_._8_4_ 
Unexpended Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .oo 
ta e Appropriation ....2..2.. - ...fill..···························· 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS DEPARTMENT 
State Appropriation and Miscellaneous Receipts 
.state Appropriation 19 59 - 60 • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 801 453 .oo 
0_0~,.4_5_3_._o_o_ 
• ._0;.;;9.3~,.6_7_ 
Miscellaneous Receipts July r;-19~ to Date • ••• ••••••••••• ,..._-~-------
Total ~$ ___ 
Expenditures July 1, 1959 to Date 
Pe r s ona 1 Se rv i c e s • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..11$ ...;5.4 . 
Supplies 
Equipment 
and 
and 
Expenses...................................... 
Permanent Improvements. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
19,354 1 93 
7 1 004 1 50 
· l' u ta. l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$ ___ 0_0_, 4_53_, o_o_ 
Unexpended Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~ . " . .. . .. . . . . $ .oo 
l 
---
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Restricted Funds 
FINANCIAL REroRT 
As of June 30, 1960 
(Balances do not include value of inves'bnents) 
Balance July 1, July 1, 1959 to Date Une7-?a::::.ed Account 19 59 Receipts Expenditures Transf'ers Balar.ce 
Collegiate 
Farm & Ro:-ae Week ••••••••• 
Gov1 t Land Ti.:riber........ 
Canteen & Book Store..... 
Cle:nsan Honse •••••••••••• 
College Housing •••••••••• 
Scholarships & Awards •••• 
Al1 Other ••••••••.••••••. 
Totals .•• • ••••••••••• 
$ 10,459.85 $ 6.,150.50 
------~~--:-~ 33,545.17 29,955.37 
33.628.48 426,996.44 
560,220.14 
55,52 0.42 114, 608.29 
32.256.87 76.106.92 
807,475.66 
$ 23C,1S5.41 
$ 
$ 
7,069.41 
44,012.22 
434,254.99 
566,357 .31 
125,198.75 
66,937.17 
652,593.88 
1,896,423.73 
$ 
___ 6 ... , _2Q6. 94 
(80,aos:Ti)(2) 
(74,598.57) 
( 1) 
9.540.94 
lS.488.~2 
2E.3€9.93 
( 5,378.42) 
47,633.56 
138,001.74 
$ 280,686.03 
Agency 
Clemson A.lmmi Corp. • • • • • 
Clemson Col Founrl......... 
student Publications..... 
Athletic Assn............ 
Y. ~. C. A ••••••••••.•.•. 
All Other ••.••••••••••••• 
Sub Totals. • • • • • • • • • • 
student Bank*··········· 
Security Deposits**····· 
Totals ••••••••••••••• 
_$ __ __,,_2 , ... 1_9_6_._7_6 .... 
( 6 845.70) 1 
4 163.34 1 
140 083 39 1 1 
2,207.79 
50,745.20 
....:.$--=l ..... 92 .._5 __ 5_0_._7~8-
40 1 571.67 
3,948.46 
$ 237 070.91 1 
$ 
28, 741.50 
47,743.48 
639.437.96 
48,591.01 
165,942.64 
$ 930.456.59 
48, 705.95 
123.587.00 
$ 1,102.749.54 
$ 
$ 
35,635.82 
23,946 .4 2 
48,080 . 05 
612,1€3.31 
44,343.22 
57,882.01 
822,050.83 
41,278.44 
863,329.27 
$ 
$ 
$ 
17 , 016 .45 (3) 
7 2 7 6 • 0 9 ( 4) 
1 
313. 91 (5) 
(14,433.02)(6} 
3 7 21C. 65 (7) {41,325.16)(8) 
( 2 7 , 941. 08) 
(27,941.08) 
S (16,422 .61 ) 
----::5=-,..,,.2..,,.2~5-. t..~_ 7=-
4,140.68 
152,925.02 
9,656 . 23 
117,480.67 
_$ ___ 2_73.c-•.....;O..._l . 5 ...  • 4_6  
89.277.62 
86,257 .02 
$ 446,550.10 
Loans ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 29.,069.77 
--------
$ 44,416.44 $ 55,992.04 $ 17,494.17 
..__ 
-
,...,,_ ....... --.:_ ---. 
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Accoimt 
Balance July 
1959 
l, 
Receipts 
July lz 1959 to 
Expenditures 
Date 
'transfers 
Unex!=ended 
Bala:!ce 
~ril=ent Station 
Sheep Exp station -
•;iellnan Division •••••••• 
s. c. Crop I.t:pr Assn ••••• 
s. c. Found Seed .!.ssn •••• 
.All other ••.•.••••.•••••• 
Tota.ls ••••••••••••••• 
zx+.,o..nsion s~rn.ce 
:eaeral-State 
1.:?S'D Service •••••••••••• 
L-E Q'?lb f!ork •••••••••••• 
~ Otb:r •••••••••••••••• 
Tot.als .........••..•. 
~ (8~§.i~l 
27.961.77 
83 , 509 .43 
87 .585.37 
$ 198,230.14 
$ 491867.96 
26 . 526 . 50 
9. 981.88 
$ 86l378 .34 
I 
$ 
$ 
$ 
14.909.77 
28.923.00 
71,732.95 
135.321.63 
2501887.35 
124.795.08 
70.750.49 
411327.87 
236.873.44 
$ 141642.99 
161214.49 
642743.52 
122.443.13 
$ 218.044.13 
$ 120,336.75 
711304.24 
34,992.97 
$ 2262633.96 
~ 
$ 
$ (559.65) 
m,s10.2s 
901 498.e6 
100,463.87 
... 
.::, 231.073.36 
s 54.326.29 
25.974.75 
16 .316.78 
$ 96.617.82 
* ~".±ent Bmk transacti.co.s are reported as net receiots after deduction for wi thdralrals for each day. 
-:'-? ':':-a!tsactions sho;m are deposits and deposit refunds-not receipts and expenditures. 
(1) 1958 Loyalty Fund Allocation!! to Grad. School Accounts (8) (5,000 . 00) Transferred to the Student Radio Station (07-12-230 ) 
(2) 500000 1958 Loyalty Fund Allocation to Engineering fron Student Activity Fees (07-12 - 080) 
Foundation (02-05 -112) (3,210.65) Transferred to Y.M.C.A. (07-1 2-17 0) from 
(81 ,3 05 ..91) Transferred to Experiment Station Relocation Student Activity Fees {07-12-0 80) 
(9 ,577.45) Transferred to Student Organizations (07-12-090) 
• 
Projec~s (10-01-900) 
1958 Loyalty Fund Distribution from Student Activity Fees (07 -12-080 ) (3) (13,866 .3 0) 
1959 Operating Expense tre.nsferred from ( 283.41) Transferred to the Tiger {07-12-110) from 30,882.75 
Student Activity Fees (07-12-080) Loyalty Fund {07-12-220) 
(4) 358.24 Re:cJainder of 1958 Loyalty Fund Allocation 9,577.45 Transferred from Student Activity Fees (07-12-080) 
to Student Organizations (07-12-090) 6.917.85 1959 Loyalty Fund Allocation (Does not Transferred frO?!l Student Organizations (07 -12-09 0) include f8.570.50 value of stocks) ( 30.50) 
to the Agrarian {07-12-010) (5) 30 .5 0 Transferred to the Agrarian (07 -12-010) Transferred from Alumni Loyalty Fund (07-12-220) from Student Organizations (07-12-090) (30.882.75) 
to Alumni Assn. (07-12-030) for 1959 Oper. Exp. 283.41 Transferred to the Tiger (07-12-110) 1959 Loyalty Fund Allocation transferred from fro~ S~udent Activity Fees (07-12-080) (6.917.85) 
Alumni Loyalty Fund (07-12-220) to Clem. Coll. (6) (14.433.02) Transferred to Stadium Eleve.tor (10-01-018) Found. (07-12-040). Does not include $8,570.50 (7) 3,210.65 Transferred from Student ActiTity Fees 
value of stocks (07-12-C80) 
5,000.00 Transferred to Student Radio Station (07-12-230) 
from Student Activity Fees {07-12-080) 
_________ 
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - --------- --------
einson AgriCltl.l~Cll1ege 
Statement of Bonded Indebtedness 
as of June 30, 1960 
(date) 
Original Issue Current Fiscal Year 
Imebtedness Payments Current 
Bame of Fund or Issue .Amolmt Beginning~ Date Indebtedness 
Year 
to 
Date 
-
Insti t":ltion Bonds: 
$ 1,310.000.00 $190,000.00 • 1,1so.ooo.oo Aprill• 1954: • s,100,000.00 
1so,ooo.oo 
First Issue (4/1/.54) 
sss,000.00 40,000.00 595,ooo.oo July 1. 1965 
2,100,000.00 
Second Issue (7/1/55) 
1,gss.000.00 74.ooo.oo 2,029.000.00 Ioveaber 1, 1951 
l,810.000.00 
T!rl.rd Issue {ll/1/57) 
90.ooo.oo 1, 900,000.00 1, 900,000.00 May 1. 1959 
... 
Fo-art.h Issue (5N59) 
1,015.000.00 1,075,000.00 Jlay 1, 1960 Fifth Issue (5N(:JJ) 
-----~--i- - - - - - - - - - -
t s.s15.ooo.oo ts94:.ooo.oo t 5,894:,000.00 t 8,925,000.00 Total Irurti.tution Bands 
Dor::rl.tory & Housing Bonds: 
• s,1s1.ooo.oo 
t 3,646,ooo.oo $121,000.00 t 4,000,000.00 
802.000.00 
September l• l 9M Dondtaries 
1sa.ooo.oo M.000.00 8ss.ooo.oo 
775 000.00 
March 1. 1958 East Cmpus J.pts & Ott Res 
- - !73.2(>2.g<)_ Dormitory Additions - - !7§.Q02•QO_ - .. 
.]~L ~ J.~I!.. - - - -
---«..:------------
5,1s9.ooo.oo 1ss.ooo.oo 5,s4-4.ooo.oo 6,610.ooo.oo Total Dorm. & Housing Banda 
1,sa1.ooo.oo 1,190.000.00 91,000.00 2.soo.000.00 September 1. 1950 Faculty Hou.sing Bonds 
400,000.00 
.40(), 000 .oo April . 28• 1960 Water SystA..m Expansion Jiote 
Stadium Ifotesz 
2ao,ooo.oo 2so.ooo.oo soo,000.00 October 1. 1957 First Issue (10/1/57) 
Second IsS"Qe 
~ -- - - ... - - -1-- - - - - - - - - - -
Total Stadium Bates 
tl3,S99,000.00 $14,23-l,OOO.OO ts40,ooo.oo t11.ns.ooo.oo 
-
GBA!m TOTAL 
,,... . Clemson Agrl ""ru. t-"."81 College 
Statement of Reserve for Bond Retirement 
as of June 30, 1960 
(date) 
Name or Fund or Issue 
Institution Bonds: 
First Issue (4/1/54) 
Second Issue (1/1/55) 
Bond 
Retirement 
Reserve 
7/1/59 
Additions 
Receipts Investment 
Income 
Bond 
Paynents 
$190,000.00 
40.ooo.oo 
Deductions 
Interest 
Paid 
• 23,975000 
11,250.00 
Other 
Charges 
• 199.30 
69.56 
Current 
Reserve 
Balance 
Third lsSlle 
Folirl.h Iss-ae 
(11/1/57) 
(5N59) 
74,000.00 
90,ooo.oo 
79.680.00 
70,.722.22 
Fifth Issue (5/1/fxJ) 
Total Institution Band$ 
·-------
• 
204,767.68 
-------
• 641,856.34 
-------
$12,274.97 
-
·-----
- - - - - -
$394,000.00 $185,627.22 
- - - - -
268.86 • 
-------
• 279,002.91 
Donni tory & Housing 
Donni.tori.es 
BcmdJn 
121,000.00 111,195.00 
F.ast CSDpUS Apt.a & Oll Res 34,000.00 32,080.00 
Dond tory Addi ti.ans 
Total Dorm. & Bowdng Bands 
Faculty Housing Bands 
Water System Expansion 1iote 
- ------
627,~44.32 
236.268.65 
-------
319,901.17 
160,033.00 
4,532.62 
------
4,304.37 
.. - - - - - - -
155,000.00 
91,000.00 
17,437.50 
------
160,712.50 
52,837.50 
------
774.55 
-------
631,532.99 
255,993.97 
4,532.62 
stadilDII Notes: 
First Issue (10/1/57) 
Second Iss11e 
Total stadium Notes 
-------
1,249.50 
i.------
19,830.50 
~------
_______ .. 
- -·- - - - - - - - - - -------
21,080.00 
GRAND TOTAL Sl.,069,630.15 U,146,153.63 $16,579.34 $640, 000 .oo ~99 .,177.22 $1,043.41 $1,192,142.49 
I 
Collegiate Activities - Current Operating Accounts 
FrnANCLJ, REPORT 
Aa of September 30. 1960 
s~ te Aporopriations and Income 
)p3::-:tir::; Rcven"UE:i July 1, 19..2.Q..... • ••••••••• • ••••••• ~ __ __ _ -::-B.::?!.c.nce •••••••••••••••••• _ 9_9 , 707 . " 0 St-to Ap~~cpriations.. .. .......................... ~ .. .... .................. J,Oou.9v:-:-v 
...... -ss .... l'?d :....boratory F1.;os July 1, 19...Q.Q_ to Date............................ 325.SJ.8.20 
;:,t....,ri:r.u Schoo 1 . . . . . • • . • . • • . . . . • . • • . . • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • . . • . . • • . • . . . • . . . • . lJ . 132 . oo 
:"-10·"":::ill-. elson... .... .. .......................................... . ........ . . 45 '5s0. 86 
i o ..... .;;!' I!'!COJ,11) July 1, l~ to Date......................................... 119.60!_:.8; 
Alu.~~.i Loyalty Fund Alloc ation to L:.brary . ... . .......... . . . . . .... . ....... .... 4,000. 0G 
Tota l ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 3,679,725 .:6 
_h"Pendi tures July 1, 19 60 to Date 
Persona l Supplies & Equipment & 
Account Services E:x:pen;:ies Perm. !mpr. Total 
... ~":U!t. & Oen • •••••• $ 96,010.79 $ 39,016.79 $ 1,712 .33 $ 136,739.91 
j .• struct ion, 
( Jean of College •• $ 2,994 .00 $ 204.26 $ 3,198 .26 
Agriculture •• •••• 21i1z1z.61 2.161.18 12,51 2Z ,;c o 
I 
.co 
Architecture • •• •• 21iv5.91 22 .omL 09 2j(oa Arts & Sciences •• 189.899.00 195loc3."<i 
~ngincaring •••••• 13s .ri12.2z 2~8.~l lh~.s~:. , ~:;it~t 
·:s!:tiles ..•...... 
- L52J13 .47 47,5~( , lJ 2122~-44 
. \.ir & Mil. Sci ••• 47 .01 lt/~ . l)l 
~e~ching & Res in 
W.!!ter ~ Sewage •• 16.81 1.571 . 8:. 
S'lDIIJller School •••• 89,3;;- .33 b9,3:;,o.3.3 
T~brary •••• •• • ••• 21,096.29 3,3b2.3~ 16,769.91 [il. . 220 .~-;--
~tata Dept . of 
Educotion ••••••• 8,227 .16 584.39 9 ,541.5::: 
\ 
1,52J.oo 
To·"~:!. =~"l..,·::-::-uction $ $ $ 652.719.~!. •• 614,159.04 21,526 .67 17,033 .83 ~ 
Pl~~i Ooe~stion & 
M,.,· "- ,:,.anoe <!: 
. •'--· \,;"""'·· ....... ..,. 842775.68 ~ 63,787 .86 $ 1,459 .00 $ 150,022 .,h 
C~a.~c ~ota l •• •••••• $ 794,945.51 $ 124,331.32 $ 20,205 .16 $ 939 ,481.99 
~endod Balence •••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,, ••. ~ ••• •••••••••••••••••••• $ 2,740,243 .]9 
i} Includes $97,240 .50 collected in June for 1960 Summer School . 
Auxiliary Enterprises 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of September 30, 1960 
:ncome 
B:::.la nve July 1, 19~ ••••• • ••••••• • ••• •. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$ 375,293.25 
Dining Hal l July 1, 19~ to Date •••••• • •• •• •••••••••••••••••• 296.08 2.26 
Dormi tories July 1, 19 60 to Date............................. 8 ,437.16 
Hospi tal July 1, 19~ to Date .·······························~~ ~83_,~8~5_8_.o_o~-
Laundry July 1, 19~ to Date .••••••••. •••• •••••• • ••• •• .•• ••• • ~- 1 ~= '---~7~, 571~.3~0 
Total .. .••••••..• •••• •• $ 736, 244 . 97 
Expenditures July 1, 1960 to Date 
( Pe rsonal Supplies & Equipment & 
Account Services ExEen ses Perm. Im;er Total 
Din:'..ng Hall • •• $ 45,633.01 $ 85,5 55. 64 ~~ 222 .91 $ 131,411.56 
Dormitor::..es ••. 18,765.54 41859,3 0 222,20 21 .880 .•) 
... ospita l...... 13,614 ,97 5,353.51 1 :238,73 20 .. )07. (', 
L!..undr y. • • • • • • 24, 737 .05 I 0 • 'I 13,152 .09 2,234,50 ~ l' ,: 1 . D.t 
Totals • •• •• ~1 02, 750 .57 $ 108,920 .54 i 3, 951.64 $ 21c:: .622 . ' S 
Unexpended Bal ance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . - • • . • • • • • • • • • $ 5 20 ' 6 2 2 . 2 2 I , 
\ 
____ _ 
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Public Service Activities - Current Operating Accounts 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of September 30, 1960 
EXPERIMENT STATION 
( Appropriati ons and Income 
?ublic Service Operating Revenue Balance July 1 , 19 60 ••• • • $ 16,035.68 
State .. ppropriations 19 60 - 61 ••• •• •••• ••••••••• • :-:-: . • • • • a:$,362 .00 
Federal Appropriations W6o =-- 61 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 150 ,026 .00 
Farm Products Sales July :r;- 19 ~to Date .................. 63.206 .20 
AMA Title II Bal. 7-1 -60 ....... .... :-:-:-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,500.00 
Total • • ••••••••••••.• $1,.072,:.30.00 
Expenditures July 1, 1960 to Date 
Personal Services •••••••••••••••.••••••••..•••••••.•••.•••• ~~ 33u 2 711."::'.. Supplies and Expenses •••••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••• -.0 ----- ~-0-6,~0-7-7~~ 
Equipment and Permanent Improvements.... .......... .... ..... 12,091. O 
___. __ _ Total . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . t~ 455 ,68o. 79 
Unexpended Balance . . . • . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . $ 616, 449 '29 -?} 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Appropriation and Income 
State Appropriations 19 60 61 .......................... .. ~~ 1, 070, 200 . 00 
Federal Appropriation Balance July 1, 19 60 •• • •••• • •••••• • • .00 
Federal Appropriations 19.i.Q_ - 61 • • •••• :-:-:- •••••••••••••••• 73h,J5o .oo 
Total ...... " ........ . $1, 804,558 .00 
E.xpe;nditures July l, 19 60 to Date 
_. .;...;· Per-s o na 1 Se r-v i c e s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $_, 51;;;9;,...;•: .;;8...:.2.:...0 9:,..; 2'--
Supplies and Expenses . .... .. ..................... ....... ... . 68,81S.tl7 
Equipme nt and Permanent Improvements.... ................... "LO. 21.i 
Total ••••••••••• • . ••. ~$-~58~9~1~3~7~7._.0_i~ 
Unexpended Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 215, 18o . 97 
{:-Includes $6, 000 .00 in Petty Cash accounts at. the five branch stations . 
c 
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Publi c Service Activi t i es - Cur r ent Operatin g Accounts 
FI NANCIAL REPORT 
As of September 30, 196o 
LIVESTOCK SANITARY DEPARTMENT 
State ADP~oor:ations and Miscellaneous Receipts 
S va -co .-.ppropria t ion 19 .QQ_. - _QJ... ••••••• • ••••••• • •••• ••• ••••• $ 257 ,468 .00 
Sale of Serum July 1, 19..§2_ to Date •••. • .••••••.•••••••••.• 1,532.47 
Total . ... ... ........ . $ 259,000.h7 
Exnenditures Ju l y 1, 19 60 to Date 
Personal Serv i ces . .......... .... .. . ....................... . $ 42,179 .10 
Supplies and Ex.pens es . ••..............................•. . . . 16°,067. bO 
Equipment and Perma nent Improv emen t s •••...•••••••.•••••.•.• 60.00 
Total ................ . $ 581306.90_ 
Unexpended Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 200,693 .57 
FERTILIZER I NSPECTION AND ANALYSIS DEPARTMENT 
State Aopropriation and Miscel l an eo us Receipts 
State Appr opr i ation 19.QQ_ - 61_ • • ••••••• • •••••••••••••• •• •• ~$__.8-5*,-0?~1~,~0~Q __ 
MLice ll an e ou s Receipts J uly r,-19 __ t o Date ............... .OQ 
Total . . • . • • • • . • • • • • . . $ 85 ,021.00 
Expenditures July 1, 19 60 t o Date 
Personal Services •• • •••••••..• . ••••.•••• • ••••••••••••.•••.• tp 13.22.8.0h 
Suppl le s and Expen.se s . .•.•.............. . ........... . ...... 2,030.10 
Equipme nt and Perma nent Improv ements ..••..•••. - ••.•••••.••. 
'l'uta l .. ... ,,. . .... ...... . $ 15,256 .80 
Unexpended Balance ~r 69, 164 . 20 •• flt •••••••••••••• •• • ~ • • • • 
--------------- - . ·---- - -
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Restricted Funds 
FilIAUCIAL REroB1' 
s of September 30, 1960 
(Balances o not include valua of investments ) 
:::il3Ilce July 1, July l z 1960 to Date Une,:pe:?ci~d 
.Account 19 6o Receipts Expenditures Transfer s Bal:mce 
Collegiate 
Farm &. uO?ue 1leek ••••• •• • • $ 9,5h0.94 $ 2,222.06 $ $ $ 2·2Z6.J2 2.212.6c; 
Gov1 t Land Timber • •••• ••• 19.h88.J2 1z.821.J2 16.1z1.22 
---21 ... J.43 I 78 Canteen & Book Store •• •• • 26,369.93 13~,Jtl.28 112,2n.82 117.].Ql~ Clenscn House ••••••••••• • 
~r31S.42l 11 .9 2.Bu 101,687 .40 11187'£.!.!2 Colleg~ Hoo.sing •••••••••• ,029 .96 27 ,675 .52 19.07~-21 2j.6Jo.2z 
S ·...,olaJ:ships & A'l-.-ards • •• • 1 " 50 0 .;, ~ l.l ,O 2Bz801.o~- i o6o.8z 261220.ho L.t:., -~ 7 2 -~· 00 
All Other .••• • • •• •••••••• ifi3,128.72 Bii,oBl>.Bo 117z6BB.17 ~1-:100.ool 92 .827 ·22 g~ 
Totals ..... ..... . ..... . $ 28o,686.03 $ 409 ,443 .19 $ 334,937.96 $ (11,639 .13) $ 343,552.13 
J...gency 
,--.2.";L'"::tl Loyalty fund . • ..•. ~ tf z 250 .65 i 111212.21 $ t =000.00 $ (1811'50 .00} (3) $ Clemson Alumni Assn •••••• b,fi22.01J -,893 .44 a) 
Clemson Col Found •• • •• • •• 5 , 2~5 .47 j,947.75 750.00 1,939.13 (4) 
Student Publications • • ••• !blh0 .68 2.228.22 l 1SlQ,Q:Z Athletic Assn ••••••• •• ••• 122.222.02 2212l1~ ·22 2B.Q2B,2B Y. H. c. A •.•••••••.• •• • . 
~1802.lJ Z1h26.~6 2.2~·33 All Q+~~r ••••••••••••••• • -1081 .12 9.7bB. 9 llzll .93 (l.4ti.2bJ (5) 
Sub Totals •••••••••• • ·~ 2ZJ 1015 ./l6 $ lh212Ji .h6 $ 122.952.62 ~(l6.3S2,13) S 26ot229 Jli Student Bank ........... e19.2~z.62 CZ12z6.82} (b) 8], 680 80 
Secur ty Deposits ..... 86.2 7.02 8u.6o8.oo (c) 2.985.93 {c) .....J.67.370.0Q 
Totals •••••••••••• • •. $ !w8 . .550 .10 $ 219 ,5h3 .64 $ 132,945-58 $C16.1s2.nl ~ 1,J8."82,03 
LouJt •••••o•••••••••~••••• 2-•' 17,49h.17 !_ 3,022.25 _ $ 8,450.00 $ L,648.26 (6) $ 16,7lh.68 
Pa€e 2 
Balance July 1, July lt 19 6oto Date Ua~q:~mded 
Account 1960 Receipts Expenditures Transfers Bala~ce 
E7.Derir...€nt Station 
Sheep Exp Station -
Hel.lr.lan Division •••••••• 
s. c. Crop Ir:pr \ssn ••••• 
s. c. Foc:1d Seed Assn •••• 
Al other •••••••••••••••• 
~ ~i29 .62) 
40J-70.28 
90z49S.Sb 
100.fi?,3.87 
~ l2J223,29 
11.227 .19 
llz059 .b2 
2ozut:>S. Sb 
$ 2J 791.,22 
8, 79b .13 
10:1>7,lB 
IiozITiB.23 
~ 
r~.!ooo.ooJ (7) 
$ 11 291.i2.e2 
43 , 101. 31.+ -
91zuo1 .30 
1;, 781.;o 
Totals ••••••••••••••• $ 231,073,36 $ 58,046 .66 $ 61,893.o6 $ (5,000.00) ... .::, 222,226.96 
:xte~sion Service 
F ec.eral-State 
Inst> Service •••••••••••• 
h-E Club tlork .••..••••••. 
t-11. Other •••••••••..•••.• 
$ 54,326.29 
~5,9 ,h. 75 
16.)16.78 
$ 95,831.27 
Zi!,598.~j 
8.lh7.89 
$ 69,682 . 75 
~9,905.:19 
6 ,181.64 
$ $ 80,474.81 
17, 7"67 .59 
18.283 .03 
Totals .•.•.•.•••••••• $ 96 161z . 82 $ ili216 77 .J2 $ l0,2,169.78 $ s 126,222,!!3 
(a) ?er::..od:_cally tra."ls.:'ers are made from Allllllili Loyalty Tu.'ld to cover cperatL"lg expenses of Alumni Association . 
(b) Student Ba."lk t~a"1sactions are reported as net receipts after deduction for ~~thdrawals for each day. 
(c) !ra.:1sactio~s shown are deposits and deposit refunds--not receipts and expenditures . 
(1) 
~2) 
(1,939.13) 
6,000 .00 
1,000.00 
3,000.00 
.;a.'l'!es Lvnah !-:Srit Fund Balance transferred 
to c:em;on College Foundation (07-12-040) 
1959 :.oyalty ::?und Allocation to Graduate Fellow­
ships (02-02 -096) 
Pa.---t of ~orestry ~acilities Fund Balance trans­
fe~red to Champion Paper Forestry Award (02-03-056) 
1959 :oy::ilty Fund allocation to Faculty Basic 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
1, 939 .13 .; al"!es Lynah }~eri t Fund balance tra."lsferred 
from Scholarship Account No. 02-15-245 
500.00 1959 Loyalty Fund allocation to Student 
Organizations (07-12-090) 
( 648. 26) Balance in i·£!'l.O:.. ial Fund - Class of 1916 
-(07-12-o60) transferred to L '.lll E'unds 
6h8. 26 Bal .,.nee in i{en:orial Fund - Class of 1916 
3,150.00 
?2search (02-02-098) 
1959 Loyalty Fund allo~~tion to ?aculty Achieve­ h,000.00 
transferred from Agency Funds 
Part of Forestry Facilities Fund balance 
1,500 .00 
~ent t:~ards (02-02-097) 
1959 Loyalty :fund allocation 
Supplement (02-02-095) · 
to Faculty Travel (7) (5,000.00) 
transferred to Loan Funds (09-02-005) 
Forestr.f Facilities Funds (04-11-252) 
balance transferred to Loan Funds-­
3) 
(2 1i,350 .00) 
' (18,150.00) 
Hartwell Dam funds .., nsferred to E, "" .:... ,ent 
s+~+ion Relocation Projects (}0-01->~0) 
1/59 :.oyalty Fund Distribution 
$4,0(X).00 and Chanpion Paper 
Auard (02-03-056)--$1,000.00 
Forestry 
__ 
- - - - - - - - - -
vl emson Agr~ ul ·al College 
St ate]a;)nt or Reserve for Bond Retirem ent 
a s of _ sr:e+...,, h :!r ...lQ....__1960 
td.:i.te) 
Date 
o:f 
Issue Name o:f Fund or Issue 
Institution Bonds 
First Issue April 1, 1954 
Sec and Issue July 1, 1955 
Third Issue November 1, 1957 
Fourth Issue May 1, 1959 
.Fifth Issue 1,_126Q 
Amount 
o:f 
Issue 
.3,100,000.00 
750,000.00 
2,100,000.00 
1,900,000 .00 
_ ~a~ __ _ ~,Q72,QC2,QO 
Total Institution Banda 8,925,000 .00 
Dormitory & Housing Bonds : 
First Issue September 1, 1954 4,000,000.00 
Second Issue March 1, 1958 835,ooo.oo 
Third Issue JuJ.y 1, 1959 775,ooo.oo 
Fourth Issue 
_ S~p_!,e~~r_li ~9§0 _ ___ ~99,~~·90 _ _ 
Total Dorm. & Housing Bonds 6 ,500,000 .00 
Faculty Hou.sing Bonds September 1, 1950 2,500,000 .00 
April 28, 1960 400,0 00.JO 
St adi ui.i Notas : 
First I SSV . .J Octob er 1, 1957 .300, 000. 00 
Second I smic 
_A~-1S~ !,_1~69 - - - - - !59,902·EO_ -
Total Stadl tm !rotes 450,CJOO.O 
GR.MID TOTAL 
_I 18,775,0 00 .00 1 ~ ,E:! 000 .00 ~- 0-00.00 24_8_, ~ 
Current Fiscal 
Indebtedness Payments 
Beginning o:f to 
Year Date 
1,180,000.00 
555,ooo.oo 
1,955,000.00 
1,810,000.00 
_1!075.!0~..:09 -
6,575,000.00 
J,646,ooo.oo 124,000 .00 
768,000.00 
775,000 .00 30,000.00 
5,189,000.00 154,000.00 
1,790,000.00 94,000.00 
400,000.00 
28o,ooo.oo 
280, 000.00 
Year 
Current 
Indebtedness 
1,180,000 .00 
555,ooo.oo 
1,955,000.00 
1,810,000.00 
_ 110751.090..:0~ -
-
6,575,000.00 
3,522,000.00 
768,000.00 
745,000.00 
_ a201090..:02 _ 
5,925,ooo.oo 
1,696,000.00 
400, 000 .00 
280,000.00 
- _ l20.2 0f0 .:09 
4.30,000.00 
15,0 26,000.00 
------- ------- ------ - - - - - - - - ------ - ---
- - - - - - - - ------- ------ - - -- - - - - ------ --- - --
- -
Cl . on :Agr ~ ~al College ....-.. 
Sta t ement of Reserve for Bond Retirer.ient 
as of Septemb er 30, 1960 
(date) 
I Name of Fund or Issue Bond Additions Deductions Current 
Retire m,nt Rese r·re 
Reserve Receipts Investment Bond Interest other Balance 
Inco:rrE Payments Paid Char ges 
Institution Bonds : 
First Issue (4/1/.5'4) 
7/1/ 
53.10 I 10,325.00 ! 
Second Issue (7/1/55) 
Third Issue (11/1/57) 
Fourth Issue (5/1./59) 
Fifth Issue (5/1/ 60) . ----l - --I 636,170.19 53.10 10,325.00 .5,308.88 .362,236.So Total I nstitut ion Bonds 279,002.91 
Dorilli tory & Housing Bands: 
First Issue (9/1/54) 124,ooo.oo 54,690.00 
Second Issue (3/1/58) 15,360.00 
Third Issue (7/1/59) 30,000.00 17,437.50 
Fourth Issue (9/1/60) 
-------- ------- ------ ------ - - - - - ------I,,. - - - - - - -
Total Dorm. & Housing Bonds 631,532.99 14,683.13 154,000.00 87 ,487 .50 404,728.62 
Facul ty Housing Bonds 255,993.97 39,966.00 l,ll9.J8 94,000.00 2.5,8.50.00 177,229.35 
1-!ate r System Expansio n Mote 4,532.62 13,750.14 18, 282.76 
Sta dium Motes: 
F'.rst I ssu:} (10/1/57) 
Second Iss- 1 ( 8/1/ 60) 
. ,.. - - - - - -
. 
21,080.00 T tal St.a.di 1 Note s I ,f..5. 75 25,735,75 
53.10 J 262 .116 .6'l (' ) TOUL 248.000.00 12h_662~0 ]1~1~2,14.2 .49 I 43~ 291_!?2 J =6 .1~ .?.6 
--
Collegiate ActiT.lties - Current Operating Accounts 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As or December 311 1960 
State Awropriations and Income 
Operat ing Revenue Balance July 1, 19 60 ••••••••••••• • ••• •. • • • • • • •. • • • •• • • • • $ 99,707,29 * 
l . ........... St ate Appropriations •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Claes .and Laboratory Fees July 1, 19 60 to Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-Summer School • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 
Morrill -Nelson •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Income July 1, 19 60 to Date••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alumni Loyalty Fund Allocation to Library..... .... ........................... 
Total •••••••••••••••••••• 
:§§5'.£1 
Expenditures July 11 19 to Date 
Account 
Per sonal 
Service a 
Supplies & 
Expense a 
Equipment & 
Perm. l!!(?r• 1'otal 
A( u.n. & Oen ••••••• $ 1941189,73 $ 91,025.71 $ 8,101.96 $ 22J1J2~.~o 0 
1r,truction 1 
Dean or College •• 
Agriculture •••••• 
Architecture ••••• 
Arts & Sciences •• 
Engineering •••••• 
Textiles ••• •••••• 
Air & Mil. Soi ••• 
Teaching & Ree in 
Water & Sewage •• 
_ummer School •••• 
Library ••••• •• ••• 
State Dept. ot 
Education • ••••• • 
$ 6,793,74 1,22~.z2 i9i~oo!.B1 J 2 l120 .:zs ~~ lb2,bb BS~.ll 
LLQS.ZQ".z4 
2:zs.aa2.s1.i i~:~i~:~~ 
6.~2~.10 ee.4s~:~J 2, 7 .63 
~;iHJ~ ~oS,3~ l9,39J,QZ 
l?ao6J,25 2,JlJ.31 
se.2J 
J2~ Q~ 2,02z.2· 
?Z,642,ZZ 
$ 8, 089.46 
204:2!!.49 
4~fl,flg~Jl 
29!,539.$2 
94,688.ij 
?.96$,$2 
J.JJ~,09 
~8 
19.)26,86 
Total In struct ion •• $ 1,166, 135,43 $ 69.0)8.92 $ 29.865.61 -* 1,2651039,96 
Plant Operation & 
Maintenance ••••••• $ 173, 286.56 
*-
166.98$.22 • 7,05).20 .. 347,324.98 
Grand Total •••••••• $ 1,533,611,72 
*- 327,049.8$ $ 45,026.77 $ 1,905,688.34 
---------------
.99 
,oo .0 
• $3,740,338.04 
"::.expended Balance •••••• , •••••• ••• • · ••••••• , •• , •• ,, •• , •• , •••• , ••••••• •.,, •••••• $. 1, 834,649 .10 
* Includes $97,240.50 collected in June for 1960 Swmner School 
r . 
Auxiliary Enterprises 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of Tucember 31, 1960 
Income 
Balance July 1., 19~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 375,293,25 
Dining Hall July 1., 19 60 to Date........................................... 567 ,079 .57 
Dormitories July 1., 19 60 to Date........................................... 72,670.37 
Hospital July 1, 19 60 to Date .•••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• ____ 3__.9 __ 7_2 _,"-,;,7 28_. 
Laundey July 1., 19 60 to • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.;..56 ,:....:4.;;..;53;;...._;.7.:;.....3 Date •••••••••••••••••••• _ __ _ 
Total •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• $1, 111, 225 .64 
Expenditures July 19 60 to Date 12 
{ 
Personal. Supplies & Equipment & 
Account Services .Expenses Perm. Impr. Total \ 
Dining Hall •••• $ 126126z.02 $ 385,837,62 $ 2,336.04 $ 514,440.68 
Dorm:l tories •••• 402685 .54 22,135.70 636.78 63,458.02 
Hospital ••••••• 24,375,77 19,608.73 5,786.40 49, 170,90 
Laundey •• , ••••• 59,055.12 20,406.32 2,623 .10· 82,084,54 
Totals •••••• $ 250,383,45 447,988,37 11,382.32 709,754,14 1 $ $ 
Unexpanded Balarloe . •.•...•..•••....•.....•. , ......•....•.•. , ... , .. , , ... , . , , , , .. $ 401.471.50 
____ __ _ 
Page 1 
Public Service Activities - Current Operating Accounts 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of December 31, 1960 
EXPERIMENT S ATION 
1 19 60 to Date 
cee ..................................... : .................. , .$ 653 1601.05 
Supplies and Expensea ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 1:9:1:4::.:44:::: :::::2;3:1:  Equipment and Permanent Irnprovements, ••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , •••••••••••••• 3_4.....,,_o_B_i_. 8_4 
Total ••• , •••••••••••••••••••• _$ ..,..9_2~5-.,_6_.• 3~3..__ __ 6~3'"'-
Unexpended Balance •.••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• , •• , • , , ••• , , • , , • , , • .', , •••• , , • , • $ 492. 20 3. 54 * 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Ap;er~riation and Income 
State Appropriations 19 60 - 61 ••••••••• , ••••• •••• , , ••• , • , , , , , • , • , , , , • , .$11 070. 200. 00 
Federal Appropriation Balance ~ 1, 19 _Q.Q_ ••• .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·---------­
Federal Appropriations 19_.QQ_ - ~············••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 734,358,00 
Total •••••••••• , , , • , , , • , , , , • ,$11804, 228. 00 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,$1 1217 ,624 .15 
Unexpended Balance ...........................................•...•........•.. $ 5861933,85 
* Includes $6,000 .00 in Petty Cash accounts at the five branch stations. 
...... 
-
to Date . ..................................... 
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Public Service Activities - Current Operating Accounts 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
As of_~De;;.;.;c~e~mb;:;;..;;.e~r-3~1~,~1~9_6_0_ 
LIVESTOCK - POULTRY HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _$ ____ 2 ... ...... • .,,o,..,,o,,.... 5. ,1  4.,.,.., 6,. 8_..;. 
_____ 2 ,_6-5_1  _....... · 7
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• _$ ___ _1_1_9_. 2_6_0..,.., 5 7_ 
enditures Jul 1 1960 to Date 
ereona Se oes ... ...................................................... $ 87, 276 .67 
-------~-----;... S11pplie a artd ~ ense s . . . . . . . , .•...•..•.• , . . , . , , ..• · • , ..:0 6_8.,... · , , • , , · · • , · . , , · · • • · • • ·-----3"'7 ... ... ~O;.::l::.. 
Equipment 8lld Permanent Improvements ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •••• • ••• • • • ... _______ __ 7 1_.5,._._6.J'-
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ._$ _____ _0_6_0_ 3-1.;... 1_2_5......,, ..
Unexpended Bal8l'l.oe • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • . , . • . • • • • ••• , • . , •• ____ _0_5_9_._2_6_ , • , , .... $ 1_3_5_, 
( 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION ANALYSIS AND DEPAR'IMENT 
85,021.00 
Date •.••••. , .•••.••.. , . , •• , •..•.• 
----------~ 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• _$ _____ 8_5.....,,_0_2_1_._o_o_ 
~=~~~!:i8 se~~~e!~. ~:. :~. $ ~~.. ~~~~ ........................................ 27, 1o6 .66 
Sllpp lie B and ~ense a • • • • ••• • ••• • •• • • • • • • • , ••• • • • • • , • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • , , , , • , , ~::::::::6::,:4:6:4::.:3:5: 
Equipment 8lld Permanent Improvements •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
---~---------
Total• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ._$ 3..,3J,,4,, 5i..7 l .... ..,,o"'1 ____ .. ... 
Unexpended Bal8Il.ce • •••••••••••••••.••••• ~ ••••• , •••••• ___ 2"'1_ 4 9'"'9"""".""9""9""" , , , •• , , , , , • , , , • , , • , • , • ,_.$ .. .... . 
Page 
Restricted Funds 
F.IRANCIAL REPORT 
As of December 31, 1960 
(Balances do not includ e value of investments) 
Balance J u1y 1, July 12 1960 to Date Unexpended 
AccO'tIIlt 19 60 Receipts Expenditures Transfers Balance 
Ccllegiate 
.,,. 
Fa.n:1 & iicme Week ......... 
Gov•t :.and Tin:ber •••••••. 
Canteen & noo~ Store ••... 
Clem.sen 3ouse •.•.•..••••• 
College Eousi::lg ..•.•••.•• 
Schol o.rsh" ps & k.wards •..• 
All O~r . . .....•....•... 
Tota.l.s . ...••. . .•... . . 
$ 9, 540.94 
192488.32 2t';,23ti9.93 
C:>z378.42J 
4>z029.9b 
Ii21 ;06.sB lh3zl2B.72 
$ 280,686.03 
$ 
$ 
6,?515.40 
24,274.20 
252,100.33 
2621867.3~ 
~2 a2z ·11 
2y1230,!,!0 
)091282.12 
945,091.26 
$ 
$ 
8,llQ ,63 
25.212,38 
2161811.~2 
2h61,0S .m ... 
YZ172!!-?Q 
yJ.!:01.21 
1z8172J.!!Z 
764.976.18 
$ 
$ 
7 6 2~1·!! fl) 
r18 :2: 6 .60} :2) 
(11,639.13) 
$ 
$ 
7,9..iS.71 
I~ ,Bji'.L~o 
11:628.)7 
ll. ,81.02 
231063.01 
Jl . ~"' ... 18 
22~-~;y .yO 
LL91:61.98 
Agency-
J.-1.un:ni Loyalty Ftmd ..••.. 
Cle::.son il"'C1Il!li ...:...Ssn • • •... 
Cle."n.So= Col Fcr..ino •• ••• ••• 
S-r;udent Publicatio ns ••••• 
k~r1etic Assn •••..•• • ..•• 
y. :·:. c . .£. •••••••••••••••••• 
ill o-r..nsr . •.........•.... 
Sub Totals . •.••••.••. 
S-r;udent Bank •••••••.••••• 
Security Tu?posi ts •.•••.•• 
Totals ••••••••••••.• 
$ 57,250.65 (Io ,r:22 .or, 
5,225.4" 
h, l.40.68 
1522925.02 9, 809.13 
&, ,OB .7 . :2 
27J1012.y6 
82a271.6Z 
861257.02 
$ 4481250.10 
$ 
--
$ 
25 ,570. 85 
-IT, 2L:3 . ;4 
Ij,208. 05 
275,02L53 
I7,717.21 
22.603,22 
366,165,lZ 
(12 .!J.BS ,23Hb) 
-(31J.,64Z ,oo) ( c) 
312,Q32,2li 
$ 
$ 
4zOOO.OO 
19,!34e .:o 
"5'0.08 
s,s~B.o7 joj,~1s." I:i 
2j ,6B:S.95 
28,336.62 
448,233.lh 
5,058.28 (c ) 
45), 291.42 
$ 
$ 
(18,150.00) (3) 
I ,9j9.I 3 (4) 
~~a. 2~F s) rib 9.1 
(16,359.13) 
$ 
$ 
60.671.5:l (3;; ~;s. 1 Ha 
17.c:56.1 ~ 
B.~·~0. 06 
621~y· .81 i' w .. 09 5-:[C~·~J 
17L ec 
- z ....... ~· ~t • -
69,7c;:.c9 
46,551. 7fi 
290,931. 79 
.;..,call.S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 11s~2y.11 $ lS.P3l.B2 $ 15,582.00 $ 4,648.26 (6) $ 21,592.25 
- -
1ge 2 
Balance July 1, July 1, 1960 to Date Unexpended 
A.cccmnt 19 60 Receipts Expenditures Transfers Balance 
Exr:erin:ent Station 
sheep Exp Station -
Wel.lman Division •••.•••• 
s. c. Crop IlIIpr Assn ..••• 
s. c. Found Seed Assn •.•• 
.All Other ..•.•.. • ....... • 
$ (559.65) 
Iioz610 .2B 
90,498.Bo 
100,403 . 87 
$ 15 2293.99 1),784.07 
291226.75 
Z3.Bl2122 
$ :z.622.12 
~.2:n.SB 
3L..2B2.3l 
:z2.2hl.22 
$ 
(1 .21=.S.26)(7) 
$ 7 1067.29 
40z220.77 
8514hO.JO 
871h88.9l 
Tota.l.s . .•••...• •• .•.. $ 231,073.36 $ 132.111.10 $ 135. 421 .63 $ (7 ,545.2 6) $ 220z217.57 
Exte~sion Service 
?eaeral-S"tate 
I!l sp Se !"Vice • • . • • • • • . • . • 
1 h "'C c, ,· 
-..... _uc ··.. or k •.•.•.••.•.• 
:. ,., other . ... . . .. ....... . 
$ 54z326.29 
2;,182 .09 
11,108 .84 
$ 111,65~.15 
42 ,3/:l6.68 
20 ,511.83 
$ 76,722.hJ 
do,552-33 
20 1708.99 
$ 
2 ,545 .26 (8) 
$ 92z18e.01 
33 29"0.oh 
19,450.~h-
-
TotC.:...s • ••. • .• • ••. , •• • <:; .... 96,617.82 $ 184 z51.2.66 $ l)8 1o60 . 75 $ 2,545.26 $ 115,6:h.99 
-
(a ) ?e~~c::.ic&-- y t~a.::s:e~s ~~~ ~~e frorl J..:umni Loyalty :F\1...~d tc cover operatL."'lg e:x;,e:i.ses of Alur:ni. Associat~cn. 
fl,.) St'.!den~ Bank ~ransac~~ ~~s a!'e ~eported as net receiuts a_Ater dedu.c~ion for wi~hcirawals for each day. \ .., 
( c ) ~=-a.,sactions shm:!1 are ::spos:.-ts and deposit. re.funds-not receipts and expenditures. 
(1) (1 ,939.13 ) James Lynah Merit Fund Balance transferred (4) 1,939.13 James Lynah Merit Fund balance tr;,nsf~rre 
to Clemson College Foundation (07-12-040) from Scholarship Account No. 02-~5- 2h5 
6,000.00 159 Loyalty Fund allocation to Gradua te Fellow ­ (5) 500.00 1959 Loyalty Fund allocation to ~tudent 
ships (02-02-096) Organization s (07-12-090 ) 
1,000.00 Part of Forestry Facilities Fund Balance trans­ (648.26) Balance in Memorial Fund-- Class of 1916 
ferred to Champion Paper Forestry Award (02- 03- 056) (07-12-060) transferred to Loan E'J!lds 
1,536 .60 Unexpended balance of 1958 Loyalty Fund Allocation (6) 648.26 Balance in ¥.emorial Fund--Class o~ 1916 
transferred from Graduate Grants, N.E.C. (02-02-099) transferred from Agency Funds 
to Alumni Graduat e Fellowships (02-02-0 96) 4,000.00 Part of Forestry Faci lit ies Fund balance 
(2) 3,000.00 1959 Loyalty Fund all ocation to Faculty Basic transferred t o Loan Funds (09-02 -CX>5) 
Resear ch (02-02 -098) (7) (5 ,000.00) Forestry Facilities Funds (04-11-252 ) 
3,150.00 1959 Loyalty :Fund allocation to Faculty Achieve­ balance transferred to Loan F\lni s-­
ment Awards (02-0 2-097) $4, 000 . 00 and Champion Paper Fcrestry 
1,500.00 1959 Lcyalty Fund allocation to Faculty Travel Award (02-03-05 6) -- $1,000 .00 
Supplement (02-02- 095) (2 ,545 .26) 10-31-60 balance in AR Testing (()IJ-08-176 
(24,350. 00) Hartwell Dam funds transferred to Experiment transferred to new account--Da.ir J Pro­
Station Relocation Proj ects (10-01 -900) duction Testing (06-07-151) 
(1,5)6 .60) See note (1) above for this amount. (8) (2,545.26) See note (7) above f or this amount. 
(3) (18 ,150.00 ) 1959 Loyalty Fund Distribution 
__ 
Clemson Ag:r>~' .ra1 College 
Statement o~ Reserve for Bond Retirement 
as of December 31, 1960 
{date) 
Bond Additions Deductions Current I i Name of Fund or Issue Retirement Reserve 
Receipts Investment i Bond Interest . other Reserve Balance 
Income J I Payments Paid Charges 7/1/ 
I i Institution Bonds: I I 
I 
' 
I 
! 
I I First Issue (4/1/54) 10,325.00 i : 53.10 
. 
Second Issue (7/1/55) 5,175.oo ' 24.98 · i 1 I I I I Third Issue (11/1/57) I I 77,CXXJ.OO 39,100.001 I I 
. ' I l ~ ; Fourth Issue (5/1/59) I )6,200.00 
I 
I j 
I • . FU'th Issue (5/1/ 6o) , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ i _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ -I _ _13_, ~l· 'l9 ~ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - _ 
Total Institution Bonds I 279 ,002 .91 370,555 .00 l 5,803 .03 ; 77 ,000.00 114,091. 70 I 78.08 464,191 ,16 
Dormitory & Housing Bonds: I I l ' '. 
First Issue (9/1/54) I ~ 124,CXXJ.OO 54,690.00 I 
r I 
=I:~~(~~=: [ ______ j ____  __ :~:~~::___  I _____  j _ ~o~oo:~oo_ l ~ _ 
Total Dorm. & Housing Bondf 631,532 .99 i 201,392. 79 i 15h,OOO .00 87 ,487 .50, . 591,lt3B .26 
Faculty Housing Bonds 255 ,993 .97 79 ,903 .50 2,552 .42 94,000.00 25 ,850.00 . 683 .50 21"' ,916 . .39 
1 
Water System Expansion NotE 4,532.62 34,035.60 i 38,5 68 .22 
1 
Stad1 mn Notes: I • 
First Issue (10/1/57) I i I i I I l ! • Second Issue (8/1/6o) 
- - ;1~oao~~ r - - - - - - - i t -----, -35,16 -11,689.;5 ------- -----1 9.~s 
Total Stadium Notes 
1,347,883 . .30 G:U..m TGTJ,..:, 1,192,142.49 I 100,516.14 8,355.45 I 325 ,ooo .oo I 221 ,429. 20: 761.58 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
___ _____ 
- - -- ------ - - - - - - - -
Clemson Agrlcul taral College 
Statement of Bonded Indebtedness 
as of December 31, 1960 
(date) 
Current Fiscal Year 
Date Amount 
Payments Indebteaness Current NaIDe of Fund or Isso.e of of 
to Beg5nn1ng of Indebtedness Isso.e Isso.e 
. Date 
Institution Bonds: 
First Issue 
Year 
1,180,000.00 April 1, 1954 3,100,000.00 1,180,000.00 
Second Issue 555,000.00 July 1, 1955 750,000.00 555,ooo.oo 
1,955,000.00 November 1, 1957 Thi.rd Issue 2,100,000.00 11,000.00 1,878,000.00 
Fourth Issue 1,810,000.00 1,900,000.00 May 1, 1959 1,810,000.00 
Fi.f'th Issue 1,075,000.00 May 1, 1960 1.,075,000.00 _ 1:,0_15_,o_oo_.~~  
~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
Total Institution Bonds 8,925,000.00 6,515,000.00 77,000.00 6,498,000.0C 
Dormitory & Housing Bonds: 
First Issue 3,646,ooo.oo 4,000,000.00 September 1, 1954 124,ooo.oo 3,522,000.00 
768,000.00 835,000.00 768,coo .oo 
Third Isso.e · 
Second Issue March 1., 1958 
775,000.00 30,000.00 715,000.00 745,000.00 
Fourth I a so.e 
July 1, 1959 
_ _ 09 _ 8J0_,'1_0 ..:_ .. _ _ ~o_, o_oo_. ~ _ 
_ ~8E_"G~Ill£.e~ b _1~6Q. _ 
- - - - - - - - ,--------6, 500, 000. 00 5,189,000.00 154,000.00 Total Dorm & Hou.si.ng Bonds 5,925,coo .oo 
2,500,000.00 September 1, 1950 1,790,000.00 Fa.cu1 ty Housing Bonds . 94,000.00 1,696,000. 00 
Water System Expansion Note April 28, 1960 h00,000.00 400,000.00 400,000.00 
Sta.d:1:um Notes: 
First Issue 280,000.00 October 1, 1957 300,000.00 
150 
280,000.00 
,;.} 000.00 150 000.00 Second Issue .. !u~~t. _;i,. l9Q.O _ 
- - - ~ - - - - -
280,000.00 430,000.00 450,000.00 
18,775,000.00 
Total Stadium Notes 
14,234,000.00 325,000.00 14,949,000.00 ChWlD TOTAL 
